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Addendum 

a: Replace ttle ,,,itence which reads: "In doing so, they become states of mind rather than 
'perturbations,' 'appetites,' or 'diseases' of the body." With: "In doing so, they become compatible 
with the highest mental state of z~isdom, rather than 'perturbations,' 'appetites' or 'diseases* provoked 

/ 
by the body." 
n. 39 p. 33: Add: "Commenting on the significance of these passages, Marcia Colish also views 
Augustine's endorsement of the virtue of pain and sorrow as crucial to his effort to differentiate a 
Christian ethical psychology kom Stoic teaching on apatheia; Marcia L. Colish, The Stoic Tradition 
from A tttiqtrity to the Early A4iddle Ages, vol. 2, Stoicisrt~ it1 Chrisr intt La! in Thoright rhrozrgh the Si-~th 
Cettttlty (Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1 W ) ,  22 1-225." 
n. 103 D. 50: After "Augustine also sheds tears in Soliloquies 2 . ;  (PL 32:885) ..." add: "and, as 
O'Donnell notes, in DC ordine (CCSL 29) 1.8.22, 1.10.30 and in Cotttra acadettricos (CCSL 29) 
2.7.18; Augustine, Confissiotu, vol. 2, Janles J. O'Donnell, C'onrmetttary on Books 1-7 (Oxford: 
Clarednon, l992), 157." 
n. 104 p. 5 1 : Add: "O'Donnell also draws testual connections between Con$ 13.12.13-1 3.13.14, Eti. itt 
PS. 41 and ConJ4.4.9. In their baptismal nature and their invocation of Paul, O'Donnell connects these 
passages of book thirteen with the baptisnial and revelatory book eight; O'DorneIl in Augustine, 
Confessions, 2:362-65." 
n. 1 15 p. 52: Add: "see also, O'Donnell in Augustine, Cor~ssisio~ts, 2:462." 
n. 24 p. 65: Substitute: "Celia Chazelle, The Cross, the Inrage and the Passiort in Carolingian Thotiglit 
arrd Arr (PhD. diss., Yale Universiiy, 1985)" wi!h "Celia Chazelle, The Cruc~jied God in the 
Carolingian Era: Theolo,~)~ artd Art ofCl7rist 'S Passiort (Cambridge, U.K.: Cambridge University 
Press, 2001)." And substitute the subsequent reference witli "Cliazelle, Crtrcificd God, 4, 9- 1 1 ." 
p. 1 10 " 1 Corintl~ians 3.1-2" should read " 1 Corinthians" 
p. 136 "Jolin 7.38" should read "Jolin" 
n. 57 p. 123 After "some dispute anlongst scholars" replace remaining note with: "In the mid- 
nineteentli century, ~ t ienne-~ic l ie l  Faillon attributed the manuscript to the Carolingian exegete, 
Rabanus Maurus, because of a fifteenth-century titular attribution: Rabantis de Vira Mariae 
Mcgdalenae (Osford, Magdalen College, MS 89 c. 1408). The idea of Rabanus' authorship has since 
been overturned by distinguished scholars such as the Bollandists, Paul Meyer, and I-Ienri Leclercq; sec. 
Victor Saxer, "La 'Vie de sainte Marie Madeleine' attribude nu pseudo-Raban Maur, oeuvre 
claravalienne du XIIe sitkle," A4dattges Saint Bernard (Dijon, 1953), 409-4 10 cited in David Mycoff, 
introduction to The Lfe of Saint h4at-y 124agclalene and of her Sister Saint Murfhn: A Il4edieval 
Biography, trans. David Mycoff, Cistercian Studies, no. 108 (Kalamazoo: Cistercian Publications, 
l989), 7-8. In the mid-twentieth century tlie foremost scholar of the twelfth-century cult of Mary 
Magdalene, Victor Saxer, argued that the text is niost likely Cistercian. In his recent edition and 
translation of tlie Vita, Mycoff shares Saxer's view of the text's probable Cistercian origin; Saxer, "La 
'Vie"' in Mycoff, introduction, 8. 

The earliest manuscript of the VBA4A4, \which dates from the late twelfth century, was found at 
Clairvaux (Montpellier, FacultC de M6decine, MS I. Vol. 3) and subsequent early copies belonged to 
cistercian and fi-anciscan monasteries. The predominately cistercian heritage of the manuscripts, 
Mycoff argues, while not demonstrating cistercian authorship. "does establish that Cistercians or those 
greatly influenced by cistercian spirituality (the Franciscans) played the major role in preserving and 
transmitting the work, that they were its prin~ary audience, and that they considered it worthy of being 
included along with some of the ~iiasterpieces of Cistercian spiritual writing"; Mycoff, introduction, 8. 
Textual evidence of direct borrowings from tlic writings of Bemard of Clairvaux scattered throughout 
the VBMh!, further suggest cistercian authorship. At the very least, they show, as Saxer put it, that the 
VBMM is "stamped with the spiritual doctrine of St Beniard" and was niost likely "composed in a 
milieu pervaded by the spiritual teaching of the mystical doctor*'; Saser, "La 'Vie."' 419,420 quoted 
and translated in Mycoff, introduction, 9." 
Clian~es to Bibliogra~hv: 
Substitute: Chazelle, Celia. The Cross, [he Itrtage at?[/ the Passiotl in C'arolirtgiatt Tl~oi~gltr and Art. 
PI1.D. diss., Yale University, 1985. with Cliazelle, Celia. The CrrrciJied God in the Carolingian Era: 
Theology and Art of Christ's Pussion. Cambridge, U . K .  : Cambridge University Press, 200 1. 
Add: . Augustine. Confessiorts. Vol2. Janies J .  O'Donnell. Conrnrcntu~) on Book 1-7. 
Oxford: Clarendon, 3 992. 

. Colish, Marcia L. The Stoic Paditionfront Anriquiy to the Earb Middle Vol. 2. 
Stoicisn~ in Christian Latin 7horigltt through the Sixlh Cenrtrty. Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1985. 
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This thesis describes a theology i n  which the eniotion expressed by tears is 

viewed as the key to a community united by bonds of love instead of by laws. I t  

traces the importance of the "inner crucifixion" of tears within a mystical 

tradition that pursues the social vision of Paul. built around the distinction 

between merit and grace. It  argues that the profound humanism reflected in 

spiritual understandings of tears from tkc twelAh and thirteenth centuries derives 

from an Augustinian "nlystical morality" that was developed by Anselm of 

Canterbury and Bernard of Clairvaus, amongst others. It presents new 

interpretations of the niysticisrn of these three influential figures - Augustine, 

Anselm and Bernard - offering close readings which emphasise the relationship 

between theology and spiritual practice. Interpreting a twe1ftl-r-century Cistercian 

L* of Mary Magdalene and Janles of Vitry's L i f  of the Beguine Marie of 

Oignies, it reveals how the new focus on incarnation, sacrament and maternal 

imagery is informed by the revived patristic theme that Christ's suiTering 

represents his loving communication. Through highlighting the interrela dness of 

the moral and mystical significance of tears, this thesis dcn~onstrates the 

fi~ndamental social orientation of rnedieval mysticisni and its roots in Augustinian 

and Pauline thought. 

This thesis contains no material that nas bcen acccptcd for the award ot'any other degree or 
diploma in any university or other institution. 1'0 the best ot' my knowlcdgc it  does not contain any 
material previously published o r  writtcn by another person, cscept where due reference is madc in 
the test of thc thesis. 
Catherinc Oppel 
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Actn Sanctorzini. Antwerp and Brussels: Various publishers, 1643- 
1940. Reprint Brussels: Lebon, 1965. 68 vols. 

Corpzls C'/7ristic~nor~im. Series Lafiisa. Turnhout: Brepols, 1954-. 

Patrologirre c~~r:slr.s corripletrrs. ,Y~rie.s gmcctr. Edited by J .  P. Migne. 
Paris, 1857-66. 161 vols. 

Patrologiac ctrr.szrs conpletzrs. Series lotina. Edited by J .  P. Migne. 
Paris. 1844-64. 22 1 vols. 

Smcti A m h i  Cnntriariensis A~.chicpiscopi Opera Otunicr. Edited by 
Franciscus Salesius Schmitt. 5 vois. Edinburgh: Thomas Nelson and 
Sons, 1946-5 1. 

Sancti B ~ . r ~ ~ a r d i  Opera. Edited by J .  Leclercq, C. t-1. Talbot and M. M. 
Rochais. 8 vols. Rome: Editiones Cistercienses, 1957-77. 

Sowres c11rktier1nc.s. Edited b y  Jean Dani6lou et al. Paris: C'crt: 1940.-. 

Ti fles of A zcglrstir~e 'S works 

De civ. Dei De civitute Dei 

DC docr. Christ. De doctrine Cl1ristiana (/L! vera rc/igio~ic. 

Euarr. in PS. Lhrrcrtiones in I'solnlas 

Sol. Soli/ot/liior.ti 111 

De trin. De f rinitat r 



Titles of Anseltlt if Cnr~terbzriy 'S works 

CDH 

De conccpf rr 

Titles of Bernard of Clairvaz~u 'S works 

Gcricrally. !'or mcdicval works I haw citcd edition and pagc numbcr liom the standard editions. 
'fhc translations vary. and are my owl1 only wlicn no other attribution appears. The Latin giver1 in 
the notes may bc citticr csactly rendcrcd in the main test, or it may bc paraphrased. Occasionally. 
whcrc I Iiavc briclly paraphrased a long passage. I liave omitted thc Latin tion~ thc noto. I have 
citcd cdition and pagc nun~bcr lbr classical works only when directly quoting ti-on1 a translaliori. 
This applies mainly to the \vorks of' Plato and Ciccro. .4lI biblical rcf'crcnccs arc to the [,atin 
Vulgatc. 
'Throughout this thesis. I use thc male pronoun discriminately to rctlcct cithcr the use of'a gcndcr- 
spccific tcrni in a tcst. ar whcrc I bcl ic~c gcndcr spcciticily is ilnplicd or assunicd. In thc cultural 
contest o f  Augustine or Bcrnard of'Clair\w.is (and certainly o1'Ciccro or Plato) a discourse which 
S C C ~ S  to "recover" the cniotions is t imed  by assumptions about tnasculinity. 'I'liis dynamic is 
siniilar to the t\vcl lth-century male "rccovcry" of a fcminiscd lzunic~i )i lm analyscd by Carolinc 
Walker Uynurn in: "Wonien's Stories. Women's Symbols: A Critique of'Victor Turner's 'I'hcory 
of Liminality"; "And Woni:ln t lis I luninnity" in Frngmer~rariot~ o t d  Hec/enlptiotr: f3scys on 
Getrcier clnd h e  Iirrmr~tt Boc(il ill , \IcL/~cIw/  Religiorr (New York: Zone, 1992). 



AAer delivery, the baby's supply of oxygen from the niother is stopped. 
Circulation in the baby continues, and as the blood level of carbon dioxide 
increases, the respiratory centre in the medulla is stimulated. This causes the 
respiratory rnuscles to contract, and the baby draws its first breath. Since the 
first inspiration is unusually deep because tlic lungs contain no air. the baby 
eshales vigorously and naturally cries.' 

'This technical description of the physiology of the human baby's first cry, from a 

rccently published medical textbook, offers a seemingly mechanical analysis of'a 

p!lenonienon that has inspired profburid retlection throughout the ages. Yet the 

phrases describing the stopping of oxygen scpply froln the mother, the 

stitmlation of blood in the tnediilla, the contraction of ~vliscles and the unusually 

deep ifispiration suggest a niore dramatic and significant sequence than the 

authors intended. A beautifid metaphor inheres in this physiology. Exiting the 

womb, the baby moves from one relationship of dependency to another. from the 

mother's supply of oxygen to an external source, and the transition is [narked by 

the expression of a cry. the same cry that will punctuate all future experiences of 

pain and loss. To breathe on our own, to accept our dependence on life by the 

dramatic feat of the first, deep inspiration, is predicated on an experience of 

painful separation expressed in tears. I f  we do not weep, we cannot breathe and 

we would fail to make the transition from dependency on the mother's oxygen to 

a new dependence on life in the world. 

The idea that feeling grief expresses the power of' attachment is eloquently 

expressed by the moral philosopher, Raimond Gaita: 

It is strange and sometimes it is mysterious. that other people can affect us as 
deeply as they do. Our sense of the reality of other people is connected with 
their power 10 affect us in ways WC cannot fathom, as is revealed in the fact 
that our lives seem empty when we lose those we love, or, in a different way. 
in the destructive nature of certain dependencies. Although we otten camot 
fathoni this power, we accept it as part of human life: if we are plunged into 

I C;crard J .  'l'ortora and Nicholns P. Anngnostakos. hirrciplcs of :ltm/on~y nnd I J l ~ j : ~ i o l o ~ l ,  6th cd. 
(New York: I-larpcr and Row. 1990), 947. 



grief or despair because of it, we may hope that time will heal our sufkring 
and that life will reassert itself in us.' 

Revisiting these thoughts in a later essay entitlcd "Goodness Beyond Virtue,"' 

Gaita translates his former hope for the reassertion of life into a message about 

the renewal of love: 

The power of human beings to affect one another in ways beyond reason and 
beyond merit has offended rationalists and moralists since the dawn of 
thought .... Such attachments, and the joy and the grief which they cause. 
condition our sense of the preciousness of human beings. Love is the most 
important of them3 

Gaita's association of a reassertion of life wit!i the attachments that create a sense 

of love offensive to moralists reminds me of Saint Paul's ideal of "true life" as a 

society connected by bonds that transcend law. For Gaita, the depth of emotion 

experienced in grief suggests an alternative basis for human goodness than 

rational obedience to moral law. In this thesis, I shall explore a direction of 

medieval theology which views grief as the entry-point to an alternative morality 

based not on law but on love. In tears, medieval theologians saw the means to a 

uniquely human freedom. It  is not the freedom of - 

the Gods, who inhabit 
the lucid interspace ofworld and world, 
where never creeps a cloud, or moves a wind, 
where never falls the least white star of snow, 
nor ever lowest roll of thunder moans, 
nor sound of human sorrow mounts to mar 
their sacred everlasting calm!' 

-- bu! the freedom that fi~lfils the potential of love that is proper to born, not to 

unborn, divine beings. 

-- 
2 Kelinond Gnita. Good ond Evil: :In .4b.solrrte Cortceprion. Stvilnsca Studies i n  Philosophy 
(L,ond,m: Mncn~illnn. 1991 ), 50-5 1. 
3 Knirn~nd Gaita. .4 C'onwtort Ilirmanit~c 77iitikirtg about I,ow m d  TrlrrI1 (m/ J~rsri~*('~' (n/lelbournc: 
Text. 1999). 27. 
4 - rcnngson, Lt~cretiris 3.18-23: citcd in A .  A. I,ong. 1fi~llerti.stic Philosopl~~: Stoics. Epicrr,urirt.s. 
Sceptics (Imdon: Duckworth. 1974). -18. 



Piroska Nagy, the author of the most comprehensive study to date on the 

significance of tears in medieval spirituality, has described Christian tradition as 

awash in a sea of religious tears.' Once limited to minor entries in encyclopaedia 

of Christian piety, the place of tears in medieval and carly Christian spirituality 

earned its first substantial scholarly attention in work begun by Lot-Borodinc in 

the mid-1 930s and completed by lrdnde Hausherr in the mid-1 940s, which strove 

to retrieve and consolidate doctrine on ncv0oq - "spiritual grief' or cotnpunction 

- from its deep and extensive roots within Eastern patristic, monastic and 

eremitic  tradition^.^ The groundbrcaking work of these scholars demonstrated the 

scope of the topic, revealing an eremitic and early monastic culturc drenched in 

the sea of religious tears and a theological discourse on the spiritual significance 

of tears within the writings of all of the most fatnous fathem7 The author of the 

first study on the doctrine of compunction in the West. Sandra McEntire, aspired 

to "fill  the lacuna leA by Hausherr" by recovering an equally rich discourse on 

tears in Western monastic, theological and mystical  tradition^.^ Dissatisfied with 

McEntire's effort, and in response to her own assessment that "a history of the 

evolution of the concept and of the religious and social sense of its usage remains 

to be done,"9 in 2000, Nagy presented her tnagisterial study of the development of 

doctrine on the "gift of tears" in Eastern and Western traditions from Late 

Antiquity to the early thirteenth century. In a nascent field, these studies haw 

begun to chart the sea of tears with historical and theological narrative, 

developing an increasingly rich and cornpies story on the basis of Lot-Sorodine's 

- 
I'iroska Nagy. Le tlort des l(wtrres orr Atoyeri .-ige: IJti  itisrrrlme~tr s l ~ i ~ . i / ~ r ~ l  c11 qrti./e rl1itn/itrl/io,i 

(I'e-.\'llle si2cle) (Paris: AI bin Michcl, 2000). 16. 
h4. Lot-Rorodirbe. "Le mystCrc du .don des Iarmes' dam I'Oricnt chr&icn." I'ic Spirittrelle 48 

( 1  935-1936), supp. 65-1 10; irdnde I lnushcrr. /'entho.s: /,U docrri~te cl'c 10 conrprrt;c/io~i cl(111.v 
I'Orienf cl:rc;/ien. Oricntalia Christinna Analccta. no. 132 (Ron~c: I'ontilicnlc lnstitl~tunl 
Orientalium Studiorum. 1944); translated in /+nthos: 'I'lre L)acrrirte of Cotrtpttric.tiotr ill 
C'ltristirrn Ens/. trans. Anselm I Iufstadcr (Kalaniazoo: Cistcrcian I'ublications. 1982). 
7 l laushcrr. Penrltos. trans. i lut5tadcr. 14. 
8 Sandrn J .  M c Entire, Ilo!v Tears: The Iloclritw of C'onipmrctiot~ in A!e(/ievd 13rg1~1tCj. Stlldics in 
Medieval Litcr~turc. vol. 8 (L,cwiston: i3dwin Mcllcn, 1990). 3. 
9 Nagy, Dotl des Imntes, 30. 



and Hausherr's groundwork.'0 There remains. nonetheless, work to be done. 

especially in breaking beyond the bounds of the I-Iausl~errian discourse. 

Lot-Borodine and Hausherr sought serious theological credence and 

mystical import for a practice of weeping ass~rmed by their peers to express no 

more than piety. A combined tone of intellectual apologia and exoticisation 

pervades Lot-Borodine's plea for the topic: 

The sacred learning of the Byzantines prolonged Ihc ancient conteniplative 
tradition of the desert, to attempt to establish speculatively one of the most 
sublime experiences of the spirit visited by the Spirit. This is why one can 
spsak of a theology oftears in the Greek church (emphasis, ~ot-~orodine). '  ' 

'fhc l'ollowing is a synopsis ol'otlicr studics that I liavc I'ound usclul on the history of tcars in 
this pcriod. Thonlas Connolly's rich and detailed study ofthc roots of the thcnic of "mourning into 
joy" (PS. 29.12) and its incorporation into the cult of St. Cecilia includcs a Ihscinnting account of 
the relationship bctnwn medieval and renaissance n~usicology and psychology. and a chaptcr on 
twelfh-century cntliusiasni for the figure of King David as,a pcnitcrit: A4ottrtri11g ittro Joj~:  AltrsiC. 
Rapltnel attd St. Cecilin (Ncw I lawn: Yak liniversity Press. 1994). Jean I.cclcrcq's L 'nm. trr cies 
1etrr.e.s e! Ie disir c/< Dietr: Ittitinlion OILY .\-arteias rttottm~ic~rres dtr Alo)~ett &v (Paris: Ccrl; 1957). 
34-36, includes somc importan! reflections on compunction in Benedictine culture pertaining 
espcciall)~ to Grcgory tlic Great. Carole Straw's Gregory rht! Great: I'erfecriot~ in Inrpetfection 
(Bcrkclcy: University of  California Prcss, 1988). chaptcr nine. otl'ers an original interpretation nf 
the central importancc of' compunction in  Grcgory's spiritualhty. 1'. 0'1,oughlin and 11. Connd- 
O'Uriain's "Thc 'Baptism of Tears' in Early Anglo-Sason Sources." Attglo Sa.w? Eng/md 22 
(1993): 65-S3. csplores the hagiographiccil t o p s  01' Grcgory the Great's salvation of Enlpcror 
Hndrian through ivecping. Jcan-Charles I'aycn's Le :ttofifrlrr repet~fir h r s  /(I  lirrirnrrtrefrati~c~ise 
nrPdiiPva/e rfes origities ci 1230. IJublications romancs ct frsngaises. no. 98 (Geneva: Droz, 1967) is 
an important study on the adoption of'the popuiar penitential thcnic of' rcpentancc into vernacular 
literature. Scc also idcni. "L:1 pCnitcncc dam Ic contestc culturcl dcs Xllc et Xlllc s i M x  1)es 
doctrines contritionnistcs aus p6nite1itiels vcrnaculaircs." in Rewre des sciences pltilosophiqrres er 
flticilogiques 61 (1977): 399-428. Tlic litcrature on penitence is too vast to sample here. but 
Thomas N. Tcntlcr's Sin mri Confessiott on rlte Eve of /he Reforntafiot~ (Princcton: I'rinccion 
University Press. 1977) dcvotcs considcrablc attention to the treatment of tears in Per~irettrinl and 
Co~@s.~or'.s Alatitta/s. The litcrature on the weeping Virgin and hcr laments relates to 
anthropological studics ol' gricf and wonicn's laments such as Margarct Alcsiou's classic, The 
Rirrtnl Lanretrr it1 Gwek Trcrc/iliott (Cambridge: Cambridge Univcrsity I'rcss, 1974). More recent 
studics in this genre include: Loring M. Dnnfixth, Tire Death Rir~rnls of Rtrr.a/ Greece (Princcton: 
Princcton Univcrsity Prcss. 1982) and Gail I lolst-Warhalt. l)crnger.orr.s I'oices: Il'onrett 'S Lnn~ett~s 
atxiGreek Li~ernture (London: Routledge, 1992). Gregov W. Dobrov's. "A Dialogue with Death: 
Ritud Lament and the Opl'po$ O ~ o r b ~ o u  of Rornanos Mclodos." GrwR Romnn crnd I3jccrrtfirte 
Stttdies 35 (1994): 385405 csplores !he connection bet\vccn pagcn and Marian lanicnts. Ignoring 
this conncction, but otl.crwisc an important general survcy of the pious litcrature. is Sandro 
St icco's The Plnticftrs Alnriue itt flte Dramntic finciiriott of rlte A liddie :lges. trans. Joscph K. 
Bcrrigan (Athens. Gn.: University of Georgia Prcss. 1988). Tlic only studics I have found that 
specifically treat the pictorial iconography of tcars in this pcriod arc Moshic Barasch's "l'hc 
Crying I:acc," /Irtibrrs er lfisroriue 15. no. 8 (1987): 2 1-36: and idcm, Ciesrures of Llespir ill 
Aledielnl ~ t t d  f21r1) /=!ettaissartce (New Ymk: New York Univcrsity Prcss. 1976). Bamsch's 
concentration is on rcnaissancc material. I'icnc Courccllc's collection of pictorial representations 
of Augustine's conversion scene lbcusing on the words "l'ollc. I c g ~ ~ '  is - inadvertently - a 
wonderful collection of conlpunction iconography; I.es "Cor~fessiotis" cie Sc~ittt ,411gtr.sritt L t t ~ s  /(I  

trc~dilion litfhrc~ire (Paris: ktudes Augustinicnnes. 1963). 
' l  Lot-Borodine, "Le mystc?re," 65-67, cited in McEntirc, Doctri~te ofConlprr,rcfion, 3 .  



Continuing in this mode, klausherr wanted to present a Christian discourse that 

takes tears to their mystical zenith. To this end, his Doctrine of 'Pentl~os' in  he 

Christian Emt brings a wide range of source material on the subject of tears into 

relative doctrinal conformity. I n  the first instance, Hausherr argues that, following 

the scriptural authority of 2 Corinthians 7.10, Eastern tradition drew a unanimous 

and iron-clad distinction between grief belonging "to the world" (trisritin saeczrli) 

and Christian grief (tristitia sec~rnd~r~u D e m )  beneficial to the health (sallrs) and 

salvatiun of the soul.I2 The Christian fathers blt a "complete horror of grief of the 

wor~d."'~ John Chrysostoni expresses a cotntnonplace opinion when he describes 

grief at the loss of anything of this world as grief that sl~ould itself be regretted 

and grieved over. Grief at !he death of a brother is not Christian, for the followers 

of Christ live in the spirit of a new age. in triumph over death. The death of the 

body is merely its temporary sleep before its joyful reawakening. To grieve over 

bodily death belies the truth of the resnrrection, the fathers urged.'" 

The second genre of tear defined by Hausherr's Eastern canon after 

worldly, the first of two types of properly Christian tears, is the humble and 

obedient tnonastic tear. In their profession as "perpetual penitents," a monk's 

decorum, Origen teaches, is indicated by the line of Psalm 37.6-7: "My wounds 

grow foul and fester because of my foolishness, I am utterly bowed down and 

prostrate; all the day I go about ~llournin~."'~ Humble tears of monastic obedience 

are fearful and penitential in character. Hausherr argues that whilst penitential 

tears are assuredly Christian, they are salutary only in a tnediocre, purifying 

sense. Penitential tears are soiled by the sin they cleanse and contaminated with 

the affairs of the world. 

Following Lot-Borodine's direction, Hausherr sought to find the ultimate 

expression of penthos within a spirituality that captured the dynamic directness 

characteristic of eremitic charisma. It is somewhat ironic that Hausherr found the 

'' I-iaushcrr, Petirltos. chapter f'our. 
" Ibid., I l .  trans. nine. 
14 John Chrysostoni, Comnte~~tczrio in Lvlnrtgelirrnr scctrttdttn A4cltil1aeum 3 1.2-3 (1% 57:373-74); 
Hausherr, l'enthos, chapters four and fivc. 
I S  Origcn, 011 pmyer 33.4; translated in Rowan A. Grccr, Origen: An E~hortotiott to Alw~yrdont. 
f'rawver artdSelecteti Works, 'l'he Classics of Wcs:ern Spirituality (New York: Paulist I'ress, 1979). 
170. On the doctrine that monastic lifc is delincd b:~ "continual penatice," sec Straw. Gregoty. 149 
and Owen Chadwick, Johtt Cmiatt: A Sirtt& irt Prit:?ilive h~!ottas/icism (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University I'ress, l968), 58. 



gratuitous unpredictabi lity he associated with the desert monks csenlpl i fied in the 

writings of Evagrius of Pontus (d. 399), the man famed for his systematisation of 

Origenist mysticism. Evagrius' schema of spiritual progression is structured by a 

Neoplatonist hierarchical ordering of creation from the lowest level of matter to 

the highest, supernal level of spirit. In the early stages, which Evagrius calls the 

"ascetic" as distinct from the higher "gnostic" life, the novice practices a moral 

and corporeal discipline directed towards purifying the soul. Purification enables 

a "detachment" which silences all of the demons of passion, liberating the soul 

from the world and its carnality.I6 In conformity with the Origenist doctrine that 

Spiritual presence is limited to a like substance, Evagrius considered a detached 

state reflective of divine inimutability the prerequisite to Spiritual reception. For 

Mausherr, the most spiritual tears are those which anticipate the divinising 

experience of spiritual reception. "In the spirituality of the Evagrian tradition . . . 
poltl~os is the secret of c~ntem~lation." '~ "Compunction ends in beatitude."I8 

Expressing a certain humility before grace, Hausherr refrains from calling the 

highest spiritual form of tears "mystical." ':Weeping comes first,'' he explains, 

"and weeping is a must. Mysticism comes aflenvards. if it is God's will."'" 

This then, is where tears lead: to perfect peace, which is the prelude to the 
highest contemplation, to the revelation of the heavenly mysteries, to a 
marvellous transformation of the whole being.20 

The Lot-BorodineIHausherr classification of the spirituality of tears as an 

Eastern phenomenon, deeply bffected subsequent investigation of the topic in the 

West, which has something of the character of a "recovery mission." McEntire 

views her study as directly complementary to ~ausherr 's .~ '  Her history of the 

doctrine of compunction in continental Western Europe from the fourth to the 

twelfth century charts the development of'a Latin theology of tears that conforms 

l6 Jcan Gribomont, "Eastcrn Spirituality." in C/lr.islim Spirit~rcdio-: Origins 10 fhe 7it.elJil1 Cenfugs 
cd. Bernard McGinn, Jolw Mcyendorff'and Jean Lcclcrcq (Ncw York: Crossroad. 1985: 1,ondon: 
SCM, 1989), 105. 
I T  I laushen, Penihos. trans. I.Iii13tadcr. 150. 

Ibid., 139. 
l9 Ibid.. 175. 
'O Ibid., 149. 
'l McEntire, Doclrine cfCompu,tcrion, 9. 



to Hausherr's hierarchy of tears as worldly, humble and McEntire 

takes Hausherr's ideal of pet~rhos in an essentialist manner as the 

uncontextualised definition of c~mpunction that creates the object of her study. 

Although doctrine on colnpunction is present in Latin sources "in patchwork 

form" for the length of the first millennium, it is not until the ninth century that 

compunction is defined in a way "which captures all of its essentials.'"' McEntire 

is inspired by the doctrine of compunction that flourished in the reformed 

monasticism of the eleventh and twelfth cen~uries because of its positiveness; her 

study is effervescent with optimism. The grace of tears is associated with the 

health and salvation of the soul and ultimately, at its highest levels, with a joyful 

and exultant foretaste of eternal ~reatitude.~' 

Piroska Nagy's study is distinguished frorn those of Hausherr and 

McEntire in offering a far more historically and culturally contestualised analysis 

of doctrinal developnient and transmission frorn East to West. The enormous 

range of doctrinal innovation presented by Nagy is too complex to summarise 

here. Yet for all its rich diversity, Nagy's study, like Hausherr's and McEntire's, 

is in the end g wrned by a preference for a particular theology of tears. My 

comments will t'ocus on an historical moment of particular relevance to this 

study: namely, Nagy's exclusion of Augustinianism from the giA of tears. 

Nagy's study revolves around the question she poses of how the 

unpredictable and involuntary nature of weeping - we are unable ta weep at will 

- comes to be conceived in the Middle Ages as a charisma, gift or grace, which 

expresses an arbitrary divine act. The association between the aleatory character 

of tears and the ambiguities of grace is fundamental to the discursive construction 

of tears as a charismatic gift. 

Unlike devotions and cumulative virtues, sanctity and its signs, charismas 
reveal grace par e.xcellence, they are a divine election. Theology defines a 
charislna as a giR which is freely given by God, regardless of merit. The 
ambiguities of the gift of tears are partly inherent in lacrimal phenomena; and 
partly inherent to all phenomena issuing from grace.25 

" My comments pertain 10 the lirst half of McEntirc's study. 1 am not conccrncd with het latter 
chapters on the doctrine of compunction in mcdicval England. 
'' McEntire, Docrrine of C'ontput~ctiot~, 38-39. 
'' Ibid., 46-55. 
" Nagy, Dutr des l a r m ~ s .  22. Scc also p. 1 8. 



On this basis, Nagy refines her topic in the distinction betwc%n charismatic tears 

and tears that express habitual disposition. The latter, "tears as habitus," are still 

Christian, but they express the habitude of religious practice rather than the true 

fruit of God's gift2" 

Like Lot-Borodine, I-lausherr and McEntire, Nagy locates the inspiration 

for the idea of a gift of tears in the eremitic and early monastic traditions of the 

desert fathers. It is here that all other forms of human affliction are distinguished 

from a particular type of tears that are construed as a Christian blessing following 

Matthew 5.5: "Blessed are those who mourn."" In the Al~o~~ht/~igt~,afc,,  or 

Sqi tgs  of the Fathers, we find the first distinctions between weeping as part of 

an ascetic practice connected with spiritual cleansing and tears as the charismatic 

revelation of divine power.2R Nagy argues that it is John Clitnacus (ca. 575-649) 

who provides the first systematised doctrine on tears. Drawing from Evagrius' 

ideas and the hierarchical scl~etna ofthe pseudo-bionysius, Climacus constructs a 

scale of moral and spiritual progress which includes stages of weeping.29 in 

Climacus. Nagy sees a melding of intellectml hierarchy with asce!ic life that will 

have an enduring legacy within monastic traditions. "For Climacus, the'reception 

of beatifying tears - that are a gift - join the fiuit of asceticism to the 

enjoytnent of ~od.""' 

I-faving found, as it were, a highpoint in John Climacus. the entry-point of 

the gift of tears to the West is, for Nagy, somewhat delayed. Nagy argues that 

Augustine's disillusion with spirituality that aspires to hutnan perfection 

provoked his abandoning any attempt to formulate an individualised experience 

of a gift of tears. Instead, he concentrated on a model of collective redempt1:on 

offered through the sacraments of the church." The one-time spiritual optimism 

[hat allowed Augustine to convey a mystica! sense of tears-as-conversion in his 

C'oi~ssiotu became subsutned by a negativity exemplified in his turning to 

26 I bid.. 23-24. 
" Ibid.. 16. 

I bid., 86-94; 102. 
29 Ibid.. 103-104. 
'O ibid.. 100. 
3' Ibid.. 121. 123. 



Monica's pious humility as the new paradigm for Christian tears." Wc get a 

strong sense of what Nagy finds lacking in Augustine's spirituality in her 

comparison of John Cassian's Evagrianist conception of tears as mystical union 

with Gregory the Great's Augustinian redirection of grace into hahit~rs. Nagy 

explains how: 

For Gregory, the brevity o r  the ecstatic motnent gives way to interminable 
listless and nostalgic tears. . . . In place of divinisation through the detaclment 
of the body that becomes pure spirit in its ecstatic unification with God 
[Cassian's version], Gregory associates the sacrificial union with Cod with 
renunciation, obedience, humility and charity . . .. 33 

For Nagy, the slide from the charisma of grace to the languor of habitude 

corresponds to the renunciation of divinisation for a socially-directed mode of 

in~itatio encompassed by charity, obedience and humility. In this, Nagy detects 

the burden of ~ i i ~ u s t i n e ~ ~  which will be long lasting. 

The difference between the Evagrianist and the Gregorian conception of 
union with God designates a fundamental divergence behveen the 
anthropology of eastern and western Christianity, a divergence that dominates 
their respective conceptions of religious life." 

It is not until the eleventh century that Nagy finds a reassertion of a 

spirituality that "truly conveys the eremitic character of the gift of tears ... in 

which tears are the high-point of complete detachment from the world."36 The 

founder of an Italian eremitic movement, Rornuald, whose hagiography was 

penned by Peter Damian, "demonstrates the remarkable aptitude of an authentic 

case of the gift of tears."37 Unlike other contemporaneous descriptions of tears as 

hnbirm, such as Anselm of Canterbury's famed compunction, here tears are 

"sought afier as a veritable charisma. an effective sign of divirie fa~our."~' 

Peter Damian seems to have truly conveyed the eremitic character of the gift 
of tears .. . . In conformity with a tradition which the desert inheritcd from the 
men of antiquity who approached God by a detachment from things, a 

" Ibid.. 123: the obvious Ilaw in this dcvelopniental theory is that Augustinc's conversion scene 
and his depiction of Monica's weeping coincide in thc salnc test. the Cot@ssions. writtcu. as 
Nagy would haw it. during Augustinc's optimistic period. 
" lbid., 133. 
34 ibid., ". .. Ie p i d s  d'Augustin." 

I bid. 
lbid., 187. 

37 I bid.. 230-3 l .  
" I bid.. 220. 



method known in theological tcrnis as the negative way, the heart . . . detaches 
itself from the world. Only a dispassionate spirit is able to be irrigated by 
tears. A dry sadness proceeds from a servile fear of hell from a dry heart and 
not from tlie sincere repentance of a contrite heart that is born of heavenly 
desire and compunction of tears. But, for receiving the flow of tears, the spirit 
and the conscience must already be pure. The flow of tears continues to 
purify them. In this passage, Peter Damian identifies a heavenly grace with 
compunction of heart. 'The purity and the vision of tlie conscience designate 
the iibeny of the soul, capable of crying.39 

Nagy's treatment of Damian's ascensionism as the prerequisite for a true gift of 

tears exemplifies her essential confirmation of Hausherr's position that spiritual 

tears are perfected within contemplative excellence. 

Instigated by Lot-Borodine's and Hausherr's initial characterisation 01 ;he 

doctrine ofpcriihos and its history, the studies surveyed here locate the spirituality 

of tears within a tradition that exemplifies a very different theological orientation 

than the theology treated in this ttiesis. in  the traditions surveyed by Nagy, 

McEntire and Hausherr. the spiritual dimension of tear$ - tears as an espression 

of grace, divine love, divinisation, fieedom, beatitude and so on - is their 

othenvorldliness. Worldly and spiritual tears are incommensurable species. Nagy 

defends tears that have been transubstantiated -- tears whose unlikeness to 

ordinary tears is nothing short of divine dissiniilitude - as the highest espression 

of mystical tears.40 These studies redeem c spirituality for tears by emphzsising a 

discourse in which spiritualness is a literal measure of inhumanity. 

When in his exacerbation of sel f-criticism he describes hinaself as petty, egotistic. 
dishonest. lacking in independence, one whose sole aim has been to hide the 

weaknesses of his own nature, for all we know it may be that he has coine very 
near to self-knowledge; we only wonder why a man must become i ; i  betbre he can 

discover truth of this kind. 

Sigmund Freud, "Mourning and Melancholia" 

39 Ibid.. 187- 188. 
40 Ibid., 195. 



if only human beings would acknowledge themselves to be but hun~an, and that 
he who glories would glory in the Lord (2 Cor. 10.17). 

He does not despise man, but in an inconceivable manner esteems them highly 
just as they are, takes them into His heart and sets Himself in their place .. . . I'hus 

He afirms man .. . . I-le does not reject the human! Quite the contrary! 

Karl Barth, The Hrrimrti~y of God 

it is revealing that, in the studies we have looked at, the intimately hurmn 

experience of \veeping must be construed as inhuman before it can be valued as 

"spiritual" or "mystical." Rather than reviewing a tradition that redeems tears by 

their sublimation, it seems to rne that more profound theology about weeping 

takes real human tears, the actual cries which are a baby's first utterance, as its 

serious subject matter. It does not separate out species of right and wrong grief in 

the manner of a penitential instruction to grieve for your sin but not for your 

brother's death. It does not apply the letter of the law to such a human issue. 

Instead it asks: Why do we feel such intense pain at the loss of a loved one? What 

is the source and, if posb~ble, the redemption of the emotional suffering that tears 

represent'? 

Beyond their distinction between worldly and spiritual tears, Hausherr's 

and McEntire's separation of mystical from humble tears, and Nagy's distinction 

between charismatic and habituai tears, escludes even those tears that espress 

Christian morality from the realm of the properly mystical. The associations of 

tears with ordinary weeping or with the social moral sphere, were connections 

these authors felt they had to break in order to justify the mystical dimension of 

tears. The tendency to emphasise mysticism's exclusivity raises the impxtant 

questior~ of the naturt si'rne relationship between mysticism and morality. 

In so far as Christianity Is a liberation narrative, its mysticism --lill be 

Iiberatory. The contemplative goal of "freedom" reflects this obvious p, , - -  .. 'The 

ideal of "grace-filled" tears thus necessarily expresses the Christian messor.: of 

liberation. The question here is why these liberatory tears are associated with 

"mysticism" in distinction and even in opposition to "morality"? Nagy arld 

Hausherr's dismissal of tears pertaining to morality indicates that their definitions 

of what is moral do not include the mystical freedon~ represented by grace. Their 



understanding of'what is moral, in other words, is confined to those areas of life 

encomT ~ssed by moral law. It  is not uncomrnon fbr studies of mysticism to 

distinguish "moral" from "grace" and "mystical" in this manner. While this 

distinction appropriately associates grace and freedom with the transcendence of 

spheres encompassed by moral law, it too often leads tc; an inappropriate 

separation of grace and freedom from the realm of human morality and moral 

discoirrse altogether. One important consequence of this tendency to divide 

mysticism from morality is that whilst scholars of mysticism naturally view 

concepts of freedom, love an2 grace : ~ s  important, the discourse of n~oral theology 

in which thest. terms are substantially defined is not treated as central to the study 

of rnysticis~n. 

Bernard McGinn's multi-volume study of Western mystical tradition 

(founded in the patristic tradition, developed in monasticisrn and so fkr climaxing 

in a tlowering in the thirteenth century) provides some ncw paradigms with which 

we can begin to think about the history and nature of a Western mystical tradition. 

The most significant notion about mysticisn~ McGinn's work challenges is that 

mysticism can only be testificd by personal experiential account. However 

eyewitness the genre, McSinn argues that "experience is not part of the historical 

record."" Instead, McGinn defines mysticism in a way that encompasses all of 

the areas of Christian life touched by divine presence" and argues that all tests 

that discuss this presence - even if  they do not literally "te:,tifj/" to it - Inay be 

treated as sources for the study of mysticism. This espandcd definition potentially 

gives new scope to treat works of moral philosophy as sources for ideas about 

mysticism. 

McGinn himself, however, does not ymue  thc associations between 

mysticism and moral philosophy. This may, in some areas of his discussion, leave 

his presentation of concepts of grace, freedom and love with less definition than 

they require. At times McCiinn separates mystical from moral dotnains in the 

same general fashion as Nagy and Hausherr. He finds Ambsose's conception of 

'' Bcrnard McGinn. The Presence c!fGc.ci: A flisrory o$ ll'esrerrl Chrisrim ~\fyc.ricisnr, vol. 1. The 
Foundorions of ~\l}~icisrtt  (Ncw York: Crossroad. 1992). s iv .  
42 Ibid., svii; McGinn's later definitions emphasise love. e.g.. The Presence oJGo6 :I llisrory yf 
Il2stertt Cltristinn A fyslicisrn, vol. 3 ,  Tlre fi'lowerittg of ll@sti~-ism: I\/CII mrd l l  br:len it1 the New 
Alysiicisnt - 1200-13.50 (Ncw York: Crossroad, 1998). 26. 



the rrrors ngsiica, for example, "primarily moral not mystical in tone."" 

Particularly in thc first two volumcs of The Pveseme of God, the purity of the 

"divine presence" that defines mysticism for McGinn is often proportionate to its 

exclusion from social life and distance from humanity. This reflects the teachings 

of some of the more rigidly ascensionist spiritual teachers he covers in these 

volumes. But, as I shall discuss in my individual chaprers, 1 think it may lead 

McGinn to emphasise the placc of contemplation in Augustine's mysticism and 

ascensionism in Bernard of Clairvaux's at the expense of other themes that may 

be more unique to and characteristic of them. Without reading grace within the 

discourse of rnoral philosophy, McGinn generally scelns to treat the 

transcendence of law by grace as an act of divine intervention!' Dcfined in this 

way, the only alternative to moral law offered by grace involves the 

transcendence of morality altogether. 

The tendency to interpret the goal of Christian liberation as a mystical path 

in distinctior: to a rnoral path puts the alternative ideal of grace on a completely 

diflerent plane fiom that of ordinary ti~tman relations. But grace can also be 

interpreted as representing an alternative rnoral philosophy that transcends moral 

law but not human social life. I n  this sense, grace does not take wings and 

abandon morality; it represents an alternative human nioral project. 

The distinction between the freedom of grace and the habitude of merit 

that is fundamental to the liberatory project of mysticisni derivcs from Pauline 

philosophy. In this thesis, 1 shall look at a direction of Pauline interpretation 

which holds that the Full power of Paul's philosophy of crucifixion as an 

alternative liberation narrative to the path of slavish moral obedience derives frwn 

the different choice Christ makes within the same human situation. in this light, 

the crucifixion is significant because i t  represents an act of rnoral frecdom within 

a situation of moral constraint. Thus, from this perspective, grace is an ideal of 

freedom that transcends moral law without transcending the humm cmdit ion. 

More than this, grace can even be viewed as necessarily brought to ! ; fk  whilst one 

.U McGinn, Presence ofGod. 1207. 
a McGinn dcfines Augustine's understanding of gracc. Ibr csamplc, as the "absolute divine 
initiative." Thus hc describes 13crnard of Clairvaus's emphasis on God's initiation of love as in 
clgrecmcn! with his Pauline and Augustinian understanding ot'thc ncccssity of gracc: Tl~c I'resettce 
of God: rl f1isloi-y of IVesrert~ c~lwisticrtr A&sr'ici.sttt, \d. 2. The G r o ~ h  ofA!vslici.sn~ (New York: 
Q-ossroad. 1994). 2 1 ' - 12. 194, 175. 



is under the law. Mysticism informed by this reading of Pauline moral philosophy 

emphasises that the attainment of freedom, grace and love results from choosing a 

different path within the same situation of human constraint. 

The association of grace and freedom with the human moral sphere stands 

in stark coiltrast with contemplative goals of freedom through detachment. Yet 

thc former is the essence of Augustine's Pauiine-inspired mysticism. In the first 

half of this thesis we shall 'look at the development of a humanist, mystical 

interpretation of weeping in the thought of Augustine, Anselni of Canterbury and 

Bernard of Clairvaus - three thinkers whose influence on Western Christianity 

has been enormous. In the second half', we shall consider the importance o f  a 

moral mysticisn~ of tears within late-medieval spirituality in which enthusiasm for 

Christ's hun~anity and the incarnationalist tnessage reached a new creative high. 

In this tradition, rather than distingaishing mystical and non-mystical tears 

on the basis of their quota of Spiri! or Divinc Igresence, their quota of divinity is 

itself judged by the degree to which they express an inalienably human freedom 

- the human in~pulse that reflects Christ's decision to be crucified. We shall see 

that goodness is born of the human experience of grief and weeping and that 

grace, unlike law, becomes the very stuffof human relations. 





Augustine of Hippo: Tenvs as a " Vita Mortalis" 

Why, my soul, are you sad. and why do you disturb me? 

9 

Psalm 41 

My Mind's Delights 

Reflectkg back on his life in his Csnfissions, Augustine associates the first time 

he read Cicero with his first experience of deeply painful loss in ihe death of a 

childhood friend. Both of these events are presented as turning points which 

predispose the young Augustine to a new attitude towards the world. AAer 

reading Cicero's Hortensizrs, Augustine describes how he felt empty of all vain 

hopes, worldly lusts and ambitions, and he experienced a longing for the 

immortality of wisdom "with an incredible ardour" in his heart.' A man comes to 

cherish philosophy through an experiential lesson Cicero describes, following a 

Platonic teaching, as a deep sting of grief.2 "In the lniclst of mourning and grief" 

I Augustinc, Confessiontrm 3.4.7 (henceforth cited as CO/$) (CCSL. 27:30): "... imrnortalitatcm 
sipicntiae concupisccbam acstu cordis incredibili . . .." 
' This is a general lesson of Cicero's Tusctrlnnae dispt4tationes (hencelbrth citcd as 7ir.w. disp.). In 
Ttw. disp. 2.14.33, he rcfers to gricfstinging: "Pungit dolor, vcl fodiat snnc ..." ; and on the mind's 
desire for wisdom, scc 'li:sc. disp. 1.19.44: "... natura inest in rnentibus nostris insatiabilis 
quaedam cupiditas vcri vidcndi ...." The origin of Cicero's teaching on the "sting of grici" is 
Plato's famous "pang uf' philosophy"; Pl~uedrrrs 2 18a-2 18b: on lovc of wisdom. scc Syniposium 
204a-204b. For more on thc inilucnce of' these passages on Plato on tlrc Christian doctrine of 
compunction. see bclow p. 1 15 n. 23. 



over the death of a beloved daughter,' Cicero discovers that when a man is struck 

by deep grief, its assault is twofold. Struck once, he feels a still deeper pang that it 

is "the law of entry to the world that evil is ine~ca~able."~ Evil circumstances 

cannot be controlled by wilful forgetfulness or concealment, "they tear us in 

pieces; their touch is fiery, they do not allow us to breathe."' Augustine is 

impressed by the romantic, not the stoic Cicero. In the days when he experienced 

grief and wrote on the subject, Cicero confesses that he was *'no wise man.'" 

Augustine's interpretation of Cicero's grief-stricken epiphany is that an 

experience of soul-piercing pain returns the soul to knowledge of its true 

condition, shattering an illusion of false happiness. Ultimately, however, Cicero 

rationalises an experience Augustine is unabie to; through becoming wise, Cicero 

"gets over" his grief. Cicero argues that the sudden consciousness of mortality 

turns an ordinary man into a philosopher because it  teaches him a painful lesson 

of detachment. 

Shortly after Augustine discovered Cicero, he found himself living out his 

teacher's greatest theme, by confronting death. When his closest boyhood friend 

died, Augustine was stung by great and inconsolable grief. Berefi, he felt as if his 

life was but a shadow and his own existence a problem. 

My heart was darkened by griec and whatever I looked at was death. My 
home town was a punishment to me, and my father's house was a stranp* 
unhappiness. Whatever 1 had shared with him, without him had turned into a 
tortuous cruelty. My (:yes expected him everywhere but they never found him 
(cf., Cant. 3.1; 5.6); and 1 hated everything which was without him. Now they 
were not able to say to me, "Look, he's coming!" as they had during his life 
when he had been away. I had made myself into a great question for myself, 
and I asked my soul why it had been sad and why ! was so deeply disturbed, 

- 
7iisc. disp. 4.29.63: "... in niedio .,. macrore et dolorc ...." King notcs that Cicero wrote thc 

Cottsolutiotis to console hirnsclf at thc death of his daughtcr 'l'ullia in 45 BC; in Ciccro, 7'1isc11lan 
Disptitatiotzs, Inns. J. E.  King, 1,ocb Classical Library. no. 141, rcv. ed. (London: Williani 
I-leincmann; Cambridge, Mass.: I-larvard University l'rcss. 1960). p. 77 n. 4. 
4 Ttisc. disp 3.24.59: "... lcgc csse nos natos, ut nemo in pcrpctuuni csse possct cspers mdi, 
pavius ctiani tulissc." On the mctchedness of the human condition see also Ttisc. disp 1.5.9-10. 

Ttrsc. disp. 3.16.35: "... non est cnirn in tlostra potestate fodicarltibus iis =bus, quas nialas csse 
opinemur. dissimulatio vel oblivio: lacerant. vexant. stirnulos adrnovcnt. igncs adhibent. rcspirare non 
sinunt." 
6 Ttisc. (lisp. 4.29.63. "... in Comolutiottis libro. quem in medio - non cnini sapielltes eramus - 
macmre et dolorc conscripsimus." 



and my soul knew of nothing to respond .... Tears alone were sweet to me and 
they took my friend's place as my mind's delights (PS. 138.1 l).' 

He was overwhelmed by sadness and grief for what has been lost. "Although 1 

didn't hope that he would come back to life and my tears didn't ask for this, 

nonetheless 1 still grieved and wept greatly."s When he could not bear to 

remember his joy, he was happier with his tears. He found that "weeping is 

pleasurable at the moments when we shrink from the memory of the things which 

we formerly enjoyed.'" In his grief, Augustine asks God to "move the ear of my 

heart close to your mouth" so that 1 can "hear from you who are the truth ... so 

that you can explain to me why weeping is sweet to us when we are miserable? ... 
I found myself heavily weighed down by a sense of being tired of living and 

scared of dying."I0 lie felt a great hatred and fear of death. "I believed ... that this 

great death, which had taken him away from me ... was suddenly about to 

consume all humanity ... life was horrible to me .... l dreaded everything, ev:n 

light itself."" 

In this depressed frame of mind, Augustine realised that everything that he 

had previously been attached to was limited, partial and mortal. All that he had 

once thought good, everything that had filled his heart, now left him i n  the 

deepest pain. What true good was there in these mortal shadows to which he had 

clung? He was converted to the idea that his only hope was in the darkness itself; 

seeing life as darkness, illusion, shadow and misery became, for Augustine, the 

' Con$ 4.4.9 (CCSL 27:44): "Quo dolorc contcncbratum est cor mcum, ct quidquid aspiciebarn 
mors erat. Et cmt niihi patria supplicium ct patcrna domus mira infclicitas, et quidquid curn illo 
c~mmunicaueram, sine illo in cruciatum immancm uerterat. Espetabanl eum mdiquc oculi mci, et 
non dabatur; et oderam omnia, quod non haberent curn. nec mihi iam dicerc poterant: 'Ecce 
uenict.' sicut cum uiuerct. quando absens cmt. 1:actus cram ipsc mihi lnagna quaestio et 
interrogabam onimam rncam, quare tristis essct et quare conturbaret me ualdc, et nihil nouerat 
respondere mihi. ... Solus fletus emt dulcis mihi et successcrat amico mco in deliciis animi mci" 
(PS. 138.1 1). 
8 Cot$4.5.10 (CCSL 27:45): "Neque cnina sperabani ~wiucsccre illum aut hoc petcbani lacrimis, scd 
tantum dolebrtm et flcbam." 
9 Ibid., 'bAn et flerl~s rcs amura est et prae fastidio rcruni, quibus prius fruebamur, ct tunc ab !:is 
abhorrcnins, delcctnt?" 
'O  Conf 4.5.10 (CCSL 27:45): "'Possumne audire abs te. qui ucritas CS. ct admoucre ciurcnl cordis 
mci ~ r i  tuo, ut dims mihi, cur lletus dulcis sit miseris'?"' Cot$ 4.6.1 I (CCSL 27:45): "... et taedium 
uiucndi erat in me gmuissimurn et rnoriendi mctus." 
I I Cot$ 4.6.1 1 (CCSL 27:45): "Credo ... hoc magis mortcm. quae mihi eum abstuierat ... cam 
repente consumpturam omncs honiines putabam ... ct idcu, n~ihi horrori cmt ulta . ..." Cot$ 47.12 
(CCSL 27:46): "l-lorrebant omnia et ipsa lus." 



first step to real truth and true hope. In so far as all things are limited by mortality, 

they are to that degree unreal. 

The double-edged poignancy of loss described by Cicero had stung 

Augustine. Losing a true friend, he realised that death had put its condition on life. 

Hannah Arendt comments that: "There can be no doubt that death ... was the 

most crucial experience in Augustine's life."" The comfortable, happy life of 

Augustine's past now seemed unrecognisable to him. Augustine's theme of the 

experience of profound alienation from external reslity is influenced not only by 

Cicero's brand of P!atonism but also by the Neoplatonism of Plotinus. Elsewhere 

in the Confessions, Augustine describes how he suddenly found himself far from 

God in a "region of dis~irnilitude."'~ When his friend died, Augustine felt as if his 

father's house had become a strange and unhappy place. Elsewhere, in more 

directly Neoplatonic terms, he describes the experience of the lost soul as "the 

sorrow of the exile stirred by longing for his fattier~nnd.'"~ Following n 

Ciceronian and Aristotelian ideal of friendship, when he loses his friend to death, 

Augustine feels as if he has lost a part of himself: "I had departed from myself. 1 

could not even find myself. much less you!"'5 As for Hamlet. the world 

"appeared no other thing than a pestilent congregation of vapour." 

"But tell me," Augustine begs his God, "why tears are sweet to me in my 

The only thing that differentiates Augustine's revelation of the "region 

of unlikeness" and "life defined by mortality'' from the conversion to wisdonl 

described by Plotinus or Cicero is the confort he finds in his tears. Faced with 

loss, Augustine does not deliberate, he weeps. "Should a man waste his time 

l' l-lannah Arcndt. Low andSoittt A~rgtrstine. cd. Joanna Vccchiarclli Scolt and Judith Chclius Stark 
(Chicago: Univcrsity of Chicago Press, 1996). 13; Peter Brown stlys something similar in The Body 
m d  Society: htett, Wotontert and Se.rlml Retirrt~ciatioti it? L;or/jj Chrislin~tip (New York: Columbia 
University Press, 1988). 405. 
l.' Cot$ 7.10.16 (CCSL 27:lU): ". . . ct inucni longe me cssc a tc in rcgione dissimilitudinis." On 
the singular iniportancc for Augustine of this abovc all of I'lotinus' othcr teachings sec Arcndt, 
Love and Saint ~l~rg~rstirte. 22. Kobcrt O'Conncll interprets thc signiticilncc of' Augustine's gricf' 
over his friend in this scene (Corlf: 4.4-4.6) as an csprcssion of I'lotinus' teachings: 3. Aligtr.stitte'.s 
"Co~~fessiotts": The Oc!v.ssey of n Sot11 (Canibridgc. Mass.: l larvard University Prcss. Bclknap. 
l969), l 12. 
l4 Augustine. De ~rirtirate 4.1 (hcnceforth cited as De trim) (CCSL 50: 159): ". .. dolorcm 
eregrinationis suac ex dcsidcrio patriae suae." 

E C o d  52.2 (CCSL 2758): "... eg,o uutcni et a me disccsserm nec me inueniebani: quanto 
minus tc!" On this classical idea o f a  liiend as a second self in Augustine. sec Olivcr O'Donovan. 
The Prob/ertl of SegLorv in St. Atrgtrsfitte (New 1 iavcn: Yale Univcrsi ty Prcss. 1 981);. 3-4. 
l"  Cotlf. 4.5.1 0 (CCSI, 27:45), cited abovc n. 10. 



crying like a child that has bumped itself?" Plato had demanded in a sentiment 

seconded by Plotinus, who thought man's susceptibility to grief a deficiency of 

~ntelli~ence." Yet, for Augustine, the image of a crying babe epitomises 

humanity and the human condition. The tears with which babies greet the world 

are an "unconscious prophecy of the troubles into which it  is entering."I8 

The awareness of death that Cicero describes makes a nlan realise the truth 

of his ultimate self-sufficiency. It is a paini'ul but necessary lesson of detachment. 

Grief is conquered forever when the philosopher realises that he lacks and needs 

nothing. "Grief is a matter of opinion."'9 If you decide you do not lack anything, 

then you do not. The trick is not to expect too much. When the ancient 

philosopher Anasagoras (ca.500-ca.428 BC) receives the news of his son's death, 

he does not grieve but instead reflects, "1 always knew that I had conceived a 

mortal."20 Cicero applauds this crude displacement of feeling by knowledge. In 

modern terms, it is as if Cicero were arguing that grief is cultural, not natural. 

Convention and opinion tell us that we cannot let go of a loved one, but the 

effects of time numb our feelings, showing that in reality we can and do let go, he 

argues. Change your own mind about these things, shed these old' habits of 

thought and you can be free of  then^.^' 
In a dialogue between himself and Reason in his Soliloqziks, Augustine 

addresses the Stoic mantra that wisdol:. conquers grief. Voicing Cicero's position, 

Reason asks Augustine, "When you find that this life is of such a kind that you 

can know no more in it than you already know, will you restrain yourself from 

tears?" and Augustine responds, "Oh 110, 1 will weep so much that life itself will 

17 Plato, Repirblic 604c-d; Augustine refers to n discussion in which Socrates argues that grief' is 
akin to stupidity; De civitote Dei 14.8 (henceforth cited as De c i ~ :  Ilei) (CCSL 48:425): on 
Plotinus' \,:ws see I-ienry Chadwick in Saint Augustine, Co@ssions, trans. Ilcnry Chadwick 
(Ostbrd: Osford Univcrsily Pwss. 1991). p. 176 n. 33. 
18 Lle civ. Dei 21.14 (CCSL 48:780): ".. . non a risu sed a tletu orditur haw lucem. quid rnalorum 
ingrcssa sit nescicns prophetat quodam modo." 
19 Tirsc. &p. 3.28.71: "... es  iluo intclligitur non in natura. scd in opinione csse aegritudineni." 
See also TJISC. disp. 3.27.65. For Ciccro's discussion of cmotions as "opinationcs" or acts of belief 
in Stoic thought, see Ttrsc disp. 4.7.14-15. 
10 7ir.w. disp. 3.24.58: "... et Anasagoras: 'Sciebam me genuissc mortalem." In n similar vein. 
Arendt quotes anothcr Stoic. Epictetus, who says. "l must die ... but must I die groaning?" 
I)isco~trses 1.1 ; Life of the hlind. vol. 2.  IVillittg (New York: I larcourt Bracc Jovanovich. 1978). 79. 
2 1 T~rsc. disp. 3.27.66: '.Ergo in potestate est abiicere doloreni, cum velis." In a wist: man the effects 
of time should be replaced by thc foreknowledge of wisdonr; T~rsc. (lisp. 3.24.58: and 3.22.52-54. 
On the idea that grief is conventional not natural, sce 7irsc. ciisl). 3.26.62 and 3.3 1.71. 



be These tears stem from the impatience of love and they will n e w  

elld if love is not given what it loves.23 

The Qzrestiorz of Grief 

The question of the virtuous nature of grief is a linch-pin in Augustine's lengthy 

discussion in book fourteen of his Cify of God on the difference between 

Christian and Platonist interpretations of the eniotions." Augustine's discussion 

diligently explains Cicero's treatment of this same question in which he 

denionstrates the categorical exclusion of grief from the higher mental realm of 

the spirit.2s Ciccro argues that the mutual exclusivity of virtue and grief inheres 

even in the natural etymological correspondence between the word virtlrs, 

meaning virtue and bravery, and vir, meaning man.26 "What is more disgraceful 

for a man than womanish weeping!" Cicero declares, "A man's duty is to conquer 

ad. crse circumstances. not to surrender to lament! Weeping was bestowed on 

women's nature."*' 

To divide the soul into two parts, to one of which is "assigned a share in 

reason. to the other none," is a "time-honoured distinction," Cicero recounts (in 

an argument that Augustine reiterates verbatim) first made by Pythagoras and 

after him by ~ l a t o . ~ '  The tirst is the seat of' tranquillity, peace, quiet and 

constancy, the second of wild emotions like anger and lust that are the enemies of 

77 

-' Augustine. Soliloqlrionrrn (hcnccf'orth cited as Sol.) 2.1 (1% 32885): "R: Quid. si ipsa vita talis 
cssc invcniatur, ut in ca tibi nihil amplius qwm nosti. nose  liccat? Tcmperabis a lacrimis'? A: Imo 
tantum flcbo ut vita nulla sit." 
23 Ibid.. "... impatiens cst amor, nec lacrvcrris nlodus lit, nisi aniori dctur quod amatur." 
74 De civ. Dei 14.7 (CCSL W423): "DC tristitia ucro ... scrupulosior quacstio est. utrum inucniri 
possit in bono." See discussion in De c i ~ .  Dci 14.7-8 (CCSI, 38:42 1-25). 
25 7irsc. disp. 4.6.14, sec below p. 32 n. 37; in l>e ch. L)ei 14.8 (CCSI, 48:425) Augustine 
describes how the Stoics "sapientcni aiunt tristcni non posse." 
26 TIISC. djsp. 2.18.43: "Appcllata cst cnim ex viro virtus: viri autcm propria mnsimc cst fortitudo. 
cuius munera duo sunt niasima mortis dolorisquc contemptio." 
27 7irsc. &p. 2.24.58: "Quid cst cnim fletu rnulicbri viro turpius?" Ttrsc. h p .  2.21.50: "Conqucri 
fortunam advorsam, non lanlcntari dccct; Id viri cst otlicium: ilctus niulicbri ingcnio additus." Ciccro 
attributes this quotc to a play called the 1Viptr.n. 
" TUSC. disp 4.5.10: "... in his csplicandis vetcrcm illani cquidcm I'ythagorae prinium. dcin 
I'latonis discriptioncni scquar, qtii animuni in duns partes dividunt. altcran~ rationis participeni 
fiaciunt. alterani espcrtem." 



reason.29 Zeno defined the Greek term for the disorder of emotion, ~cdrOog 

@erfw.bario), as "an agitation of the soul opposed to right reason and contrary to 

nat~re."'~ Plato famously characterised the relationship between body and soul as 

one of le~dership rather than harmony. Unlike the lyre and its music, which 

function harmoniously together, Socrates demonstrates that body and soul are in 

opposition." That the soul is "fitted to lead and rule" the impulses of the body '&is 

itself a far more divine thing than a harmony .... Of all the parts that make up a 

man, do you think any is ruler except the soul, especially if it be a wise one?" The 

soul opposes the body, drawing it  away from drinking when it is thirsty and from 

eating when it is hungry.32 Like the admirable demonstration of the mind's rule in 

regard to food, in his discussion of grief (Reptrblic 603e-606e), Socrates argues 

that the admittedly natural response of grief should be denied in a man of 

principle by enforcing mental control over the appetites of the body. "Giving in'' 

to grief is a submission to "the weaker element in man's nature" and an of'fence to 

his "obedience to reason and principle,'' which deniands th.' he not grieve 

publicly.33 

Recounting the anthropology of the philosophers, Cicero explains how 

three of the four "primary emotions," namely desire (desiderilrnl), joy (laetiiin) 

and fear (n~efzrs), when they "become more constant and prudent," can be 

experienced by the philosopher. To desire with reason is to "will."'J Similarly 

subject to rational conditioning, joy becomes "gladness" (guirdizilult) and fear 

becomes "caution" (~atrtio).~' Although these three can be elevated to 

compatibility with the wise man, the fourth primary emotion. grief, can 

2') Ibid., "In participc rationis ponunt tranquillitatem, id cst. placidnm quietamque constantiam, in 
illa altcra rnotus turbidos cunl irac tun? cupiditatis contraries inimicosquc ra!ioni." 
30 TUSC. disp. 4.6.1 1:  " 1 3  igitur Zenonis hacc dcfinit: -, ut pcrturbatio sit. quod x4Oo~ ilk dicit. 
avcrsa a recta rationc contra naluram animi commotio." 
" Plato. Phaedo 86-93. 
32 Plato. Pimedo 94b.e; translated in IVrro. vol. 1. "Ettrl~~y~hro "; "Apology"; "C'riro "; "Phnedo "; 
"Plraednrs, " trans. I-Iarold North Fowlcr. Loch Classical Library (London: Williani IIcincniann; 
Cambridge. Mass.: flarvard University Press. 1960). 325; scc also I<epuhlic 439b. c. 
33 Platc. Repblic 604b, frnnslatcd in Plato, '/'he Rep,hlic. trans. Dcsmond Lee. 2nd rev. cd. 
(Harn~ondsworth: Pcnguin, 1987). 434. For a summary of dcbatc on the significance of thcsc 
passages in Plato's i110~ght sec Elizabeth Spelrnan, h i t s  of Sorrow: Frcrnlirg ota At/enrion ro 
St!fferinl: (tloston: Beacon, 1997), p. 32 n. 5 ;  my thanks to Jo Atkin fbr this rcf'ercncc. 

Tlrsc. disp. 4.6.12: "Id cum constantcr prudcntcrquc 1 3 .  eius modi oppctitioncm Stoici /h2.qcrro 
appellant. nos appcllcmus 'voluntaten~.' Eam i l l i  putant in solo essc sapientc, quam sic dcfiniunt: 
voluntas est, qunc quid cum ratIone dcsidcrat." 

Tlrsc. di.rp 4.6.13-14. 



categorically make no such transfor~nation.~~ indeed, as we have seen. for Cicero 

wisdom itself is defined as the frame of mind in which one has come to terms 

with the l~utnan conditiorr and no longer grieves over it. Being wise and feeling 

grief are mutually exclusive. Cicero describes the "great soul" of the wise man as 

necessarily beyond the experience of human grief because - by definition - 

greatness of soul could never admit to the limitation of grief. 

Moreover, it inevitably follows, if he is strong, for this same man to have a 
great soul; and the man who is great in his soul, is iwincible, and the man 
who is invinciblc, to him, hun~an things are despised and judged beneath him; 
but no man is able to despise those things which make him feel affected with 
grief; and from this it follows that a strong nian is never affected with grief; 
but all philosophers are strong, therefore a philosopher is not susceptible to 
grief.37 

The other three primary eniotions - desire, joy and even fear - can become acts 

of the will when thcy become "reasonable de sk  ., " in doing so, they become 

states of mind rather than "perturbations," "appetites," or "diseases" of the body. 

Because it fails to make this transition, grief remains tainted with bcdily 

associations. 

Reiterating this entire discussion in book fourteen of his Cif)) of God, 

Augustine arQ,ues that whilst Cicero chooses to call grief (dolor) "sickness" 

(aegritzrdo), in order to eniphasise its retarded connection to the body, it is more 

Christian to do the opposite. Grief should be called sadness (fristiticl) in  order that 

this mental pain can be in no way confused with bodily ~uffering.'~ Augustine 

~trsc. disp. 4.6.14: "Sic quattuor 'perturbalioncs' sunt. trcs 'constantinc.' quoniarn aegritudini 
r d h  constantia opponitur." 
37 - .  Itrsc disp. 3.7.15: "l'racterca neccssc cst, qui thrtis sit. cundcm cssc mgni  aninii; qui niagni 
anirni sit. invictum: qui invictus sit cum rcs humanas dcspiccrc atquc i n t h  se positas arbitrari: 
despicere autem nemo potcst cas rcs, proper quas aegritudinc adlici potest: eu quo cllicitur fortern 
virum xgritudinc numquam adfici: omnes autcnl sapicntcs lbrtcs: non cadit igitur in sapientem 
aegritudo." 
jH DL' civ. Dei 14.7 (CCSL 48:423): *'DC tfistitia ucro. quam Cicero rnagis acgritudinem cppellat. 
dolorem autcnl Vergilius ... sed ideo d u i  tristitiani diccrc, quia aegritudo uel dolor usitatus in 
corporibus dicilur." Ailgustinc dctincs grief as "pain of the mind in De ch.  Dei 14.15 (CCSL 
48:438): "... sicut animi dolor. yuae tristiria nuncupatur." Or in Sol. 1.9. I6 (PL 32:878): ". .. morbis 
animi et perturbationibus agi!rtris." Of course Augustine does not rigorously stick to fr'istilia. and 
often lises dolcr. 



argues that for Christians grief is mental and can be virtuous, and he cites 

numerous biblical examples of "sadness according to God" (2 Cor. 7.1 I)?9 

The tendency to see the body's vulnerability as limiting to inncr freedom 

was a common Stoic doctrine. Preserving a condition of tranquillity or apatlrein 

(lit. "dispassion," freedom from passion), a wise man is taught to resist the 

disturbances to his mental tranquillity arising from the body. When Augustine 

locates the source of disturbance in the wind rather than the body, he breaks down 

the dualist11 of the classic Stoic doctrine. Matching Cicero's verbal pedantry, 

Augustine's preference for rristitin over dolor or acgritrrdo indicates a self- 

conscious effort to subvert the hierarchy of Stoic and Platonist mind/body 

dualism. The perturbations which humanity suffers are not physical, but mental. 

Grief cannot therefore sitnply be overcome by limiting it to the bodily realm. 

Sadness is ail-pervasive, Augustine's tears are never-ending. 

Stoic notions of npntheio and virtus had played an important role in the 

old arena of Christian struggle, in which Christ's "triumph over the flesh" was 

literally imitated in the pursuit of bodily death by Just as Cicero 

associated virtue (virfrrs) with the strength of men (viri), the Christian martyrs' 

stoic resistencz to bodily pain was also associated with the prowess of 

masculinity, as Elizabeth Clark has s h o ~ n . ~ '  Augustine's teaching on the mental 

nature of grief is part of a widespread movement amongst fourth-century 

theologians to replace the dualism implicit in bodily martyrdom with new 

interiorised models of spiritual life to. Reflecting the triumph of a non-dualist 

interpretation of the Trinity at thc Council of Nicea in 325, Christian ascericism 

of the fourth century, consisted of spiritua! rather than physical mortification?' It 

is no coincidence that Augustine's argument in favour of the virtue of mental 

grief in book fourteen of the Ciiy of God occurs in the contest of his important 

'" DC civ. Ilei 14.9 (CCSL 48:425-28). As biblical support 01' grid; Augusrinc cites 2 Cw. 7-1 1, 
Mauh. 26.38; 26.75 and compiles a Surthcr list o f  biblical references to the emotions of'Jcsus: Marc. 
3.5: Joan, 11.15; Joan. l 1.35; Luc. 22.15; Matth. 26.38. 
'O On the relationship betutcn Stoicism and martyrdom see: llenry Chadwick, The E(tt.1~~ Cltwch 
(I-larmondsworth: Penguin. 1967). 55-59, 181; Rotxrt Gaston. "Attention to Decorum in Early 
Christian i'rajcr." in P~wyer nrtd Spirirtrcrlity in rhb Early CIIIIITI~. cd. Paulinc Allcn. Raymond 
Canning and Lawrence Cross (Queensland: Aus:ralian Catholic University I'rcss, 19%). 8 1-06. 
'l Elizabeth A. Clark, .4scetic Pie($- mrd Il'ornert 'S t.'ni/h: E.WJV.F 01: Lnte Arrcierrl Chri.stinnity. 
Studics in Women and Religion, no. 20 (Lcwiston: Edwin Mcllcn, 1988). 45. 
42 Chadwick, Cassh~n, 22-24. 



anti-dualist exegesis of Paul's use of the term "flesh" (cam), which, Augustine 

argues, does not signify the body but the lnisdirection of the mental will.J3 

Augustine attacks heretical dualism vociferously, arid he is a key 

proponent of the new iriterioriscd spirituality. His ;pposition to dualist heresies 

like Manichaeism, however, extends into a strident critique of the forms of 

interiorised spirituality being proposed by Christian followers of Origcn and 

Evagrius. As Augustine saw it, arid to his irnmensc ire. Christian spiritualists 

reinented the Stoic do{.:rine of apatheia, purged of its most explicit dualisni. 

Replacing the struggle l. ~,.ween mind and body that is integral to Stoic npnthein, 

Chadwick esplains that forirth-ceniury Christians like Athanasius taught that "a 

more Christim doctrine was not to kiil the body but the passions.'"'"~e all have a 

demon" and our demons, Origen teaches, are the passions. We are "demon 

possessed" when we "cast behind us the words of God about freedom ti.0111 

passion.'*'5 

A number of scholars have recently argued that rather than tlic simple 

exclusion of all emotion from the higher realm of the mind characteristic of the 

Stoic ideal. Cliristi~:.rl apnthein involves the transformation of emotion from an 

earthly to a spiritual form.""tius Augustine's criticism of Christian npatl~ein as 

"the state of mind in which the mind can be moved by no emotion1 whatever" is 

arguably misconceived." But Augustine's fundamental objection to the idea of 

apatheia in any forni is an issue of self-control. And this critique may vatidly 

apply to at least some versions of Christian cpnthein. 

" Augustine argues, for example. that the devil has no body but hc certainly has "flesh" defined in 
this way: De ch .  Dei 14.3 (CCSL 48:416-18). Patout Burns puts it neatly, "Spirit and flesh. 
thcrcfore. are opposcd not as mind and body. but as grace and sin''; "Grace: 'The Augustinian 
Foundation." in Chris/ia~i Spirirtrality, 336. Brown describes Augustine's "csccptional core" in 
making this point; f3odj~ O I ~  Societ,~, 4 i 8. 

Chadwick. Cmsia~i, 22-24. 
I S  Origcn, Cornmentarin in E~wr~pliton Jomnis 20.332; translated in Origcn. Contrnentmy on the 
Gospel nccorditig to John, vol. 2. /look, 13-32, tmns. Ronald E. I leinc. Falhcrs of the Church. vol. 89 
(W~shington DC.: 'l'hc Catholic University of America Prcss, 1993). 279. 
46 E.g., Hans Urs von 13althasar. Origen: Spirit ~ t i d  fire: :I Tltemutic S'lirdj~ oJhis Il'ritings. trans. 
Ilobert Daly (V,.';shington. D.C.: Catholic University of America Press. 1984), 9. Michacl Cascy, 
''The Journey from Fear to Lovo: John Cassian's Road Map," in f ' l q w  and Spirinrdity, 1 8 1 - 195; 
McGinn, Presetlce of God, 1 :  106; Kollistos Ware. "Ways of Prayer and Contemplation: Eastern." 
in Chris/ia~i Spirirrrali?y. 398; Brown. 13u& c m 1  Societj! 130-3 1; flausi~crr. Pent1:os. trans. 
I-Iu fstadcr, 169. 
47 De civ. Dei 14.15 (CCSL 48: 428). Quoted bclow p. 35 n. 50. 



Augustine argues that Stoics and PIatonists cannot simply banish all grief 

from the mind because it is not within a man's power to control his feelings in 

this happy way. Augustine's argument against Pelagius over opatheio notoriously 

arrives at the issete of sexuality. Although Christian npaflteicr may involve 

emotion, it still excludes lust. In stooping so low as to admit that his mind cannot 

even control something as base as his erection, Augustine plays his trump card 

against ~ e l a ~ i u s . ~ '  

Christian teachings on "ordered affections" - even the very term 

"ordered affections"" - reflect a form of self-regulation that Augustine opposes 

on moral grounds. I-le describes opnthein as the worst kind of mow/  defect." The 

Christian doctrine of npntheicr, or ordered emotions, inay allow a degree of 

emotional uncontrollability amongst the higher, cleansed or "spiritual" emotions, 

but in so far as i t  insists on self-control over the base carnal emotions like libido it 

assumes some element of self-governance. And this is what Augustine, as a 

Christian, objects to so strongly, and what he describes as "Platonisni." 

As we have seen, Augustine's defence of the potentially virtuous nature of 

mental grief is a pivotal point in his refutation of the Stoic doctrine of opotheio, 

which conderms all grief because of its bodily affinities. We shall see that his 

equally vociferous condemnation of the Christian spiritual doctrine of trpatl~ein is 

also evident in his defence of grief - albeit not for its virtuosity, but fo, its 

humanity. 

When his mother dies, Augustine tries to "restrain himself' using the 

"Greek method" of bathing to achieve tranquillity, to no avail. 

As 1 closed her eyes. a wave of grief gathcred in my breast and flowed out 
into tears and, at the same time, the mind, with its violent rule, sucked them 
back into my eyes mtil their fountain was dry.s' 

Eventually, however, he breaks down into tears. 

4s De civ. Dei 14.16 (CCSL 48:439). 
49 "Afl'cctiones ordinatae" or "cupiditas ordinata"; titicnne Gilson. ?'/IQ rli'ys/icol 'l'ileolog)' of Skinr 
Uernwd. trans. A. I I. C. Downcs (London: Shecd and Ward. I955!, 1). 240 n. 2 1 1. 

fle civ. Dei 14.15 (CCSL 48:425): "Porro, si amifha illa dicendn cst, cum aninium contingere 
omnino non potest ullus aff'eclus, quis hunc stuporent non omnibus uitiis iudicct cssc peiorcni?'' 
5 l Cot$ 9.12. 29 (CCSI, 27:150): "Prcmcbam oculos cius. cl contlucbat in praecordia mea 
mae.jtitudo ingrns et ~ransllucbat in lacrimas. ibidcmque oculi mei uiolcnto animi imperit-, 
resorbebant fontcm suum usquc ad siccitatcm." 



1 was allowed to weep in your sight, for her and on her behalf, for me and on 
my behalf. And I let out thl, tears, which were continuous, so that they flowed 
as much as they wanted.52 

Conventionally, Augustine describes grief over death as wasted emotion. 

Parodying the Stoics, he rtnts: "What madness, not to know how to love human 

beings with an awareness of human lirniitf How stupid man is to be unable to 

rcstrain his feelings in suffering ;ha human lot!"5' Yet tl~ese Stoic notions are 

swiftly dealt with by the reminder ot Matthew's gospcl where: '% was said by 

Truth, by your Son, 'if myone says to his brothers, "Fool," he will be liable to the 

fire of hell"' (Matth. j.2?).54 To which Augustine adds 3 characteristic 

expression: "If only human beings would acknowledge themselves to be but 

human," and that "'he who glories would glory in thz Lord" (7. Zor. 10.17).55 

Augustine describes the mind's rule as an act of violence. irl contrast with 

which his God allows him to weep for himself and for the love he feels towards 

his mother. Similarly, in his Soliloqtries, Augustine responds to Reason with the 

weeping that would rather quench life itself than rest in rational resolutions that 

do not satisfy. Me desc.ribes the mind, "with its violent rde," sucking back his 

tears and drying up their fomiain. But, after some conflict, he is allowed to weep 

in God's sight and he lets his ccmtinuous iears "flow out as m w h  as they wanted." 

This is a struggle not betwem mind and boay, but between a mind divided into a 

psychologicai will and rational understandirig. For Augustine, all eniotions - 

even all libiclc - are movements c.f ;he mental will. But the key point here is no 

longer rimply an anii--dualism ihat would divide Augustine together with 

orthodoxy fro111 the Stoics. I t  is nclv a rnoralr issue that divides him from even 

Christian notions of crdertsd affections. 

Augustine's surrender to his o d i  grief over hbnica is an 

uncontrollablc, IibJdinai~s and fleshly experience that is contrary to the law he 

-- -- 
32 C'nrlf: 9.12.33 (Ct'SL 27:201,): '' ... libuit tlerc in conspect.:i '.CO dc illa et pro ilia, de me ct pro 
me. Et dimisi lacrimas, qua.s, cconlircbnm. ut cfflucrcnt quantum uclfc;! .. .." 
'' Col$ 4.7.12 (CCSL. 2?:46): "0 Jcrncntian~ noscicntem diligcrc tioniincs hunianitcr! 0 slulturn 
11ot.liincni immoderate nutxana patic~;tcm!" Although this p:lssage mnxs ihm book four. it dcscribcs 
essentially the same conflict ihat Arrgustinc is strcggling with in book nine. 
5"on~ 9.13.31 (CCSI, 27:152). "13 dimam est a ucritatc, tilio tuo: 'si quis tliscrit h t r i  suo 'fatuc' 
reus erit gchcnnae ignis"' {tvfatth. 5.22). 
S' CO,$ 9.13.34 (CCSL 27:152): '0 si cognoscan: sc homincs horiiines et qui gloriatur. in domino 
glo:ictur!" (L Cor. 10.17) Si~nilcr exlncssions occur in, Ibr csm~iple, Ile ~ I J C I .  (%-ist. prooctniuni 6 
(CCSI, 32:4): "... i;r.r;li~rcs pcr homincs ... disccrcnt." Scc also C'org 4.7.12 (SCSL 27:46). 
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would like to rationally acquiesce to. He tries but fails to restrain his tears. Just as 

Paul says: "I do not understand my own actions: for I do not do what I want, but I 

do the very thing 1 hate .... 1 do not do the good 1 want, but the evil I do not want 

is what I do" (Korn. 7.15; 7.19), so Augustine describes this struggle of will 

represented in a crisis over what he should weep for: "Enjoyments that I should 

weep over contend with sorrows that I shorrld rejoice over, and which side is 

victorious, I do not know."s6 Unlike Greek philosophical ideals of independence 

and self-unity, Augustine's anguish over his grief shows him as being 

characteristically "of two minds" about it and he criticises the Adam-like 

Platonists as people "who think that they can come to God" - or indeed, to 

goodness or freedom - "by their own power and strength of character."" 

Augustine's worldly grief over his  noth her's death, and his demonstration 

in book fourteen of Cif)) qf God that grief is a potentially good mental instability, 

exemplify his argument against the Platonist belief in the wise man's achievement 

of self-control. Augustine's more famous demonstrations of the uncontrollability 

of orgasm and erection - like !is inability to control his dreams, and like his 

numerous other examples of irrepressible sensual t e ~ n ~ t a t i o n s ~ ~  - simply 

reiterate the same point he makes in regards to grief. None of these things are 

purely bodily since "the so-called pains of the flesh are pains of the soul .... For 

what pain or desire does the fiesh experience by itself apart from a  son^?'‘'^ Even 

libido is mental. This is demonstrated by the fact the libido can sometitnes arouse 

the mind but fail to arouse the body - as in the case of impotence." This 

5 6  Cortf. 10.28.39 (CCSL 27238): "Contcndunt lactitiac mcae flendac cum lactandis macroribus. et 
c s  qua parte stet uictorio ncacio . . .. (Ei niihi! Domine, miscrere mci!]" 
57 D e  /h. 4.15.20 (CCSI, 50: 187): "Sunt autcm quidam qui se putaiit ad contcmplandum dcum et 
inhacrcndum dco uirtute propria posse purgari ...." I'assagcs against I'latonists and "the 
philosophers" are common in Augustine's latcr writings; sec. for csample, LIe &in. 4.15-18.20-24 
(CCSL 50: 187-93). Augustine's description 01' Adam's fall in book fourteen of De civ. ilci 14.13 
(CCSL 48:434-35) is a nonc-too-veiled critique of Platcnist scif-suflicicncy. 

On orgasm: D e  civ. Dri 14.16 (CCSL 48:439); on drcams: Sol. 1 .l4.25 (PI, 32:M 1-82): Cot$ 
10.30.41 (CCSL 27: 176-77). On oi?.er sensual temptations: Corg 10.3 1.43-1 0.35.51 (CCSL 
27: 177-84). 
59 .J: eh: Dei 14.15 (CCSI, 48:438): "Dolorcs porro. qui dicuntur carnis, animoc sun1 .... Quid 
cnim caro per sc ipsam sine nnima ucl dolet ucl cancupiscit'?" 'I'ranslatcd in Saint Augustine, The 
City of God qpittsl 1h.e P~gc~ns .  vol. 4. trans. I'hillip Lcvinc, Locb Ctassical L.ibr3ry. no. 414 
(I ,ondon: William Hcincmann; Ci~nbridge, Mass.: l lnrvard llnivcrsity I'rcss, 1966). 35 1. 
De civ. Dei 14.16 (CCSL 48:439). The term .'libido." lust. is the term uscd for any fornl a1' 

desire. De civ. Dei  11.15 (CCSL, 48:438): ". .. in gcnitalibus usitatius libido nominatur. cum hoc sit 
gcncralc uocabulum omnis cupiditatis." And crrpiditns is a lbrm 01' love, De ch. L k i  14.7 (CCSL 
48:422): "Amor ergo inhians habcre quod amatur cupiditas cst .. ."; and all love is a movement of the 



seenlingly physical disobedience is, in fact, the mental disobedience of a mind at 

war with itself. Man is not his own mental master. as those who deny the power of 

emotion would like to believe. "When the mind com~nands itself," he says, "it is 

resisted."" Plato's vision of a government of wise men is a "happy situation" 

which - Augustine is adamant - cannot exist for humanity.62 

Thesc arguments do not stem from the fact that Augustine had problems 

with his sex life!63 Augustine's reputedly pessimistic perception of what 

humanity can achieve is entirely shaped by his consciousness of the human 

condition under law. His failure to achieve self-mastery demonstrates that the 

human will perversely resists the compulsive pressure of a "thou shalt not" 

command. Augustine's pessimism abozrt the k m  is based on the nioral phitosophy 

of Romans. Paul says that the law "increases the trespass" (Rom. 5.20) and 

"revives sin" (Rorn. 7.9-1 0). "The law brings wrath" (Rom. 4.15). Indeed, the 

very fact of being told not to do something that is forbidden can actually 

perversely encourage people to do that very thing. Sin, Paul says repeatedly, 

"finds opportunity in the commandment" (Rom. 7.8; 7.1 1).  "I should not have 

known what it is to covet, if law had not said, 'You shall not covet"' (Rom. 7.7). 

The moral malaise of a society governed by laws is that the presence of laws 

perpetually creates the need for ever more laws. 

As well as arousing a perverse inclination to disobey just for the sake of it, 

people also live in a state of fear before law. Under the Isw, man feels fear (Rorn. 

8.13, because the power behind law is the oppressive threat of punishinent. Thc 

mental will. On the continuity between carifc~s and c~rpiciif(~s that consists of their cotnriion origin 
in oppetinrs, craving dcsirc, sce Arcndt, Low a& Snitrr Attgtrstirte. ! 7-  18; Arcndt also noticcs the 
interchangeable terminology of crtpidifns and libido; p. 20. Brown comments that. tbr Augustine. 
"scsual dcsirc was no more tainted with this tragic, liicelcss concupiscencc than was any other 
form of human activity": Bo(+ and Society, 418. citing Augustine. De Genesi od lincratrt 
10.20.36. 
61 Corg 8.9.21 (CCSI, 27: i 7 1): "... impcrat anirnus sibi, ct rcsistitur." 

trit~. 3.4.9 I,CCSL, 50: 135); see dso De civ. Dei 19.27 (CCSI, 48:697-98). 
63 llad Augustinc had a better ses life - like Justinian who was a "happily niarricu man" - he 
may ncvct have clung to his doctrinc of' original sin, Robcrt Doran argues ancl Stephen Duffy 
intimates. Robcn Doran, Sirlh of n Il'ot./dview: Eorly Clrr.istimicy itt ifs Jewish c~nd f'ugmt Cowexr 
(Boulder: Wcstvicwv. 1995). 154; Stcphen J .  DunL. The Dytiomics of Grace: Penrpecriws in 
Tlteological .4rt~i1ropology. New 'l'hcology Studies, no. 3 (Collcgcvillc. lvlinn.: Liturgical Prcss, 
1993). 107. Thcse opinions arc most likely drawn fion~ an offhnr~d comment to this effect in 
13rown. Boc+ a d  Society, 409. Rellccling a classic opinion of Plato's (Repuhlir. 3668). Elaine 
I'agels argues that Augustine's doctrine ol'salvation by gracc s h o w  a moral lasit) : .,f(imn, Eve (~iid 
the Serpent (London: Weidcnfcld blt Nicolson, 1988). 105- 106, t 08. Clark t'ninks Augustine 
reverts to a hung-over Manichacm dunlisrn: il.scelic Piely, 309-1 7 .  



fear he feels before law can force a man into slavish obedience by suppressing his 

urge to disobey. It is virtually impossible to obey the law ~ c ~ i h t r t  doing so out of 

fear, since the punishment wielded by law immediately incites feat iti some deep, 

unconscious level. Yet, although the will can be forced into obedience with law, i t  

would be wrong to view such acqtriescence as il true demonstration of goodness 

or - even worse - to mistake obedience for freedom. 

Thus we can bcgin to see the Pauline origins of Augustine's objection tc! 

Platonism. The achievement of' the wise man - so lambasted by Augustine - 

rests in his ability to become free and good after having rnastered any contrary 

inclinations within himself. In his Reptrblic, Plato argues that the anthropologicaf 

type that reflects a well-ordered and rational state is an independent nian who 

maintains rdership of his body through mental control. In the just man, the many 

parts that make up his disparate person are "bound" together so that they are "no 

longer many." Like the higher, middle and lower notes in a scale, man is bound 

into one "temperate" and "perfectly adjusted'' nature. Thus, "he sets in  order his 

own inner life." When. turning disorder into order, he becomes his own master 

and his own law," he is free to acL6"nce the mind has achieved pre-eminence 

and the body's disobedience has been controlled, the wise man is free to act 

virtuously. This is the basis for Stoic teaching on npclrheirr and. as we have seen, 

for Cicero too, the mind proves its constancy with virtue by whipping unruly 

inclinations into shape. To some degree, Christian teaching about the correct 

ordering of the crnotions - at least in so far as it is :evealed in the cut-and-dry 

distinction between carnal and spiri:ual grief- reflects this basic Platonist.forincr 

that a perfect order maintained through the i tnposition of internal law provides the 

correct disposition for truly free actioil. Like Plato's famous description of the 

selflmotivated eternal soul as "unborr~," Gregory of Nyssa describes how: "We 

are in some manner our own parents, giving birth to ourselves by our own free 

choice in accordance with whatever we wish to be."6s 

6.1 Plato, Reprrblic 443d; translated in Plato, The Dia1ogrrc.s of Pinto. trans. B. Jo\vctt. vol. 2 
(Osford: Clarendon, 1953). 298. 
" Gregory of  Nyssa. Tlw l$e of hloses. trans. A. T. Malhcrbc and E. 1:erguson. l'hc Classics of 
Western Spirituality (New York: Paulist Press, 1978), 2; cikd in Robert Slesinski. "The Doctrine 
of Virtue in St. Gresory ofNyssa's Life of Moses," in l'rnyer n~~dSpirilrr~lil,v, 346. On tllc unborn 
soul see Plato, f'kaedrrrs 245; this passage is quoted in Cicero. Tlcsc. disp. 1.23.53-54. On the 
concept of  a prime mover in Aristotle scc: OII ilte Surd 2.3 and 3.5, and on thc divine and 



Through this kind of "self-control" the lnind becomes an adniinistrator of 

punishment, rather than being the recipient of a punishment derived from some 

external source. As Plato says, n nian becomes "his own law."66 As a form of 

internal regulation, the Platonist method of self-governance reflects precisely 

those aspects of repressive law critiqued by Paul. In Pauline terms, Augustine 

teaches that there can be "no perfect peace so long as the vicious propensities are 

repressed under a rule still troubled by anxiety."" The imposition of law 

provokes and increases unruly resistance. The violent threat of his mind's law 

does not succeed in suppressing Augustine's tears for his mother, but only creates 

the build-up of rt great well of grief that eventually comes storming out. 

Augustine grieves even when he knows he shouldn't because he can't help 

himself. The good behaviour that arises out of a forced suppression of the will, 

such as that stemming from a wise man's self-control, bears the hallniark nf 

obedience, not of true goodness. Whatever joy is experienced in Platonic 

conten~plation is still born of pain. If a state is made up of citizens who give thc 

appearance of "controlling and checking" their entotions, they are "arrogant and 

pretentious in their irreligiott (in~pietatc).'"~ If, furthermore, the practitioners of 

nparhcin are so satisfied with their own achievements - that is, if they have 

sacrificed their true feelings for obedience so that they "are not stirred by any 

emotions at all, not swayed or influenced by feelings" -- then: 

They rather lose every shred of humanity than achieve a true tranquillity. For 
hardness does not necessarily imply rectitude and insensibility is not a 
guarantee of health." 

unafkcted intcllcct sec 011 tlie Soul 1.4. Eticnnc Gilson describes "a~: csscntial difl'crcnce" 
between I'lotinus' view that the soul itself is divine and Augustine's view that it is created: Tlw 
Cltristinn Philosophy of S&t Atrgtrstitte. tnns. I , .  E .  M. Lynch (London: Victor Gollancz 196 1). 1 10. 

Plato, Republic 443d. 
" De civ  Dei 19.27 (CCSI, 48:697): "Et idco. quamdiu uitiis impcratur. plena pas non est. quin et 
illa quac rcsistunt pcriculoso dcbcllaniur proclio. cl illa quac i h t a  sunt. nonduni sccuro 
triurnphanwr otio, sed adhuc sollicito prenwntur impcrio."'I'ranslatcd in Augustine. Cortcert~itg the 
City of God c~gnirtst the Pagatls. ed. Da\ id Knowks. tnns. I lcnry Bettenson (l-larmondsworth: 
Penguin. 1972). 893. 
OR De civ. Dei 14.9 (CCSL 48:429-30): "13 si quos ciucs habct qui rnoderari tshibus niotibus cl cos 
quasi tcmpenrc uidcantur. sic impicti!tc slipcrbi et clati sun1 ut hoc ipso sint 51 eis niaiorcs tumorcs 
guo minores dolorcs." 
' De civ, Dei 14.9 (CCSL 48:430): '"Et si nonnulli twto inmaniorc quanto rariore uanitatc hoc in sc 
ipsis adamaucrir,t ut nullo prorsus erigantur cl cscitcntur, nullo flcctantur atque inclincntur aft'ectu, 
humanitatein totani potius amittunt quani uerrni adsequunlur tranquillitatern. Non cnim quia dunm 
aliquid. idco rectum. aut quia stupidum est. idco snnurn." 'l'rans. Bettenson. 566. 



Because it has traded true freedom for obedience, Augustine calls crpnfheicl the 

worst of all moral  defect^.^' "Who is the person, Lord, who is never carried' 

somewhat beyond the bounds of necessity? Whoever it is, is great, and '~nagnifies 

your name"' (PS. 68.3 l).7' That man of great soul, Augustine laments, "is not me, 

because I am a sinful man. Yet I too magnify jour name."72 As Gillian Evans 

argues, and as we shall see, for Augustine, freedom is passive: 

Ultimately freedom is passive; a Pelagian flexing of psychic muscles cannot 
achieve a transformed, spontaneous willingness to do the good ... 
vulnerability, powerlessness is at the heart ofthe power that is freedom." 

Pnzil's Wry of Faith 

In  advocating the expression of emotion against the controlling violence of 

reason's mastery, Augustine claims to be renouncing philosophy for religion. For 

Augustine, the difference between a religious man and a philosopher is that one is 

basically content with an ethics that will get him through this life and the other 

uses ethics as the means to transcend life. Plato had little to say about 

e s c h a t ~ l o g ~ . ~ h  philosopher gets over grief in order to get on with life. 

Becoming "his own law," he steels the rnitid against the punishments of suffering 

and grief with which humanity are afflicted. In its preoccupation with death, 

religion focuses on a variety of evil that, unlike fear, grief, pain, passion a n i  

sui'fering, no human being can claim to control or iegislate against. llntil a man 

can control the liltinlate punishment of death, self-discipline will never t r ~ ~ i y  

create freedom from fear, nor can a man become "his own law." 

7 0 ~ e  c h .  Dei 14.15 (CCSL 48:428). quoted atwvc p. 35 n. 50. 
71 ,'m$ 10.3 1.47 (CCSL 27:180): "Quis est. don~inc. qui non rapiatur aliquantutn estra mctas 
nccessitatis'? Quisquis est, magr?us cst, 'rnagnificct nomcn tuum"' (1's. 68.3 1) .  
72 Ibid., "Ego autcm non sum. quia peccator homo sum. Scd et cgo mngnilico nomcn tuuni . . .." 
73 G. R. Evans, Augrtsrine on Evil (Cambridge: Cambridge University Prcss. 1982). citcd in Duftj,. 
DJ ?mmics of Grnce, 100. 
74 Whilst Socrates admits f'ccling unease over the encroaching prospcct 01' death. he illso has scant 
paticnr with the fantastic llightmnres ofctcmal damnation crcatcd by thc poets and oracles to stoke 
an is-.  .:onal few of dcath and the religion that is peddled on this basis: see. tbr esample. Kepblic 
364-j65a. 



'When Augustine's friend died he realised that death had laid ciaim to all 

of life and he felt a terrible, pardysing.firrr; life becanie a horror to him, a vitn 

r~rortolis. living death." Far from coping with grief to get on with life, hc wants to 

grieve so much that life itself would be finished. Forcibly stopping grief regulates 

one's reaction to death. But the success or failure of one's internal law in this 

regard has no impact on the external reality of a much greater law: the human 

condetnnation to death. Where Cicero talks about the uselessness of grieving over 

circumstances over which one has no control, Augustine argues that the New 

Testament offers many exanlples of the ~ i s + h m  of grief that others would call 

"stupid."'6 KO internal buffer-zone can protect Augustine from fear of the 

pirnishment of death, a punishment far beyond his "own law." 

As wc have seen, Augustine's critique of Platonist self-governancc is 

based on the morality of Romans. To understand his formulations of a new 

religious morality based on the way of faith not law, grace not merit, we must 

briefly detour to examine the Pauline theology of freedom upon which 

Augustine's doctrine is based.* 

Life is pmgrrirnmed to one ovcrardzing commae~Cment: that from birth, we 

are commanded to die. "Because of one nran's trespass, death rcigned . . . by the 

disobedience of one man, many were made into sinners ..." (Rom. 5.17; 5.19 cf., 

1 Cor. 15.2 1). Thus, for Augustine, the deep and perpetual scar of original sin is 

that 'lmavoidable death was transmitted into posterity."77 The fact of death casts 

all of life into the shadow of a paralysing fear of the one decree of which there is 

no doubt. Tile threat of death provokes an overwchirrg fear that infi~ses human 

response to all laws, even those that wield crstensibiy lesser punishments. As Paul 

Ricoeur eloquentiy explains: 

Over the interdict there already stretches the shadow of the vengeance which 
will Le p2d to it if it is violated. The "thou shalt not" gets its gravity, its 
weight, from "if not thou shalt die." ?'bus, the interdict anticip~tes in itself the 

- 
75 Arendt. Love a,:dSairrt .4upu.r.tirte, r :. 

Fcr csaniglc, De ci,: Dei 14.8 (CCSL 48:424): .'f luic ergo stultitia firit causa etiarn huius utilis 
optandaeque tristitiae . ..." CC, 7irsc. disp. 3.28.67. 

This reading of Romans is my OWI: it is prcdicnieci on m;' immcr sior~ in Augustine. 
77 De civ. Dei 14.1 (CCSL 48:414): "Tarn grnndc pcccatum wt  in detcrius co natura rnutarctur 
humana. ctinm i~ posterns ob'jgationc pcccati et mortis neccssitale transmissa." 



chastisemc~lt of suffering .... the power of the interdict, in anticipatory fear, is 
a deadly 

True freedom fr01i1 the fear that humanity feels before law must address this 

ultimate punishment. 

The overriding effect of law is death: "The commandment came, sin 

revived. and I died" (Rorn. 7.1 o ) . ~ ~  Thus, Paul thinks of Adam's condition in 

paradise before the advent ot' law as "true life." Mythically identifying himself 

with Adam, he says that: "I was once alive apart from the law" (Kom. 7.9).80 

Within true life before law, there were no grounds for punishment. Therefore, 

Adam must have been perfectly good. He was both perfectly good and entirely 

free from the law, since the law did not yet exist. "Apart from the law, sin lies 

dead" (Rom. 7.8). 

To imitate that condition of perfect goodness, a man would have to 

demonstrate that he could act well without the law. Although he is constrained by 

his fear and frustration before the threatening power of law, Paul says that in his 

"inmost self' he knows and wants what is right (Rom. 7.22). The ambivalence 

humanity suffers before law is not an entirely bad thing. Although "he cannot do 

it," Paul can still "will what is right" (Rorn. 7.18): he still "delights in thc law of 

God in his inmost self (secrmdum interiorem hontiiwnl)" (Rom. 7.22). The mind 

retains some connection to the original liberty of a condition in which it had no 

need of law, because it yor:ly wants what is right. In so far as the mind wants 

a iveness, righteousness, it is still connected to its original spiritual state of true I'  

even within its fallen condition. "The Spirit of God dweils in you" (Rom. 8.9; cf., 

1 Cor. 5.3; Phil. 2.2,5). 

The central Fauline moral problem is that, under the law, the will is denied 

the opportunity of exercising the true capacity for goodness that would . ,  ~ c e  it 

78 Paul Ricocur. The Symbolism of i:'~il. irans. linicrson Uuchanan, Religious l'crspcctivcs (Ncw 
York: Harper & Row, 1967). 32-33. 
79 De cir. Dei 14.15 (CCSI, 48:437): "... desertor actcrnac uitae etianl aeterna .... mortc damnatus." 
Thus, Augustinc opens his argument about original sin with the claim that evidcncc ol'prior sin is 
found in all human beings' predisposition to death, sec De civ. Dei 14.1 (CCSI, 48:414) cited 
abovc p. 42 n. 77. 

These ideas are mirrored in Augustine's fundmental philosophical view o f  God as the True 
Being from which the csistence of' everything else derivcs; othcrwisc cspresscd as the immutable 
good, steadfast love etc., e.g., /It? cir. Dei 14.13 (CCSL 48:434-35): on the place o f  undisturbed 
love sec, for csamplc: De civ. Dei 14.10 (CC% 48:430); COI$ 4.1 1.1b (CCSI, 27:48); Dc win. 



beyond the effects of punishnient. It can either act disobediently, which would in 

no way liberate it from the expectation of punishment, or i t  can act obediently, 

grovelling before the fear of punishment. The latter certainly does not 

demonstrate an ability for goodness without the law. 1Fhe had not been afraid. lie 

Inay not have bothered to act well at all. Yet, in this life, under the omnipresent 

threat of death, it is seemingly impossible to obey the law rvithorr~ doing so out of 

fear. I-low can a man act in agreement with the law whilst. at the same time, 

acting freely in a way that needs no law? 

Christ's crucifixion reveals to his "least" apostle ( 1  Cor. 15.9) that the way 

is not through law but through faith (Rom. 5. l; 3.27-28; 4.16; Gal. 3.23-25; Phil. 

3.9, et. al.). The only act that proves an entirely independent inclination towards 

goodness, one that could in no sense be construed as merely obcciient, is an act 

that agrees with the law without being afraid of the law. .And since there is one 

punishment that is feared morc than any other, proof of acting fiee of fear must 

confront this most fearful punishment and no other. Only through his suicide does 

a man demonstrate his freedoni from the ultimate compulsory "thou shalt" power 

of the law. 

Faradosically. the one act in which true self-will is demonstrated is an act 

in which "not tny will but Thine" is done (Matth. 26.39). Surrendering to the 

ultimate punishment, Christ acts in unison with the will of the law (Rorn. 8.1 

10.4; Matth. 5.17) since i t  is decreed that man shall die. But in doing so 

voltrutariII) instead of being compelled, he demonstrates a trucr freedom than any 

act of goodness that is still motivated by fear. 

The difference bctwccn obedience and freedom is like the difference 

between forcing yourself out of bed in the morning whcn the al:lrrn sounds. 

drinking enough coffee to stay awake, racing to get to work witliout bcing late. 

niaking sure you drive well enough to avoid ac accident . . . and jumping off a 

cliff. There is no comparison between the goodness forged of obedience and the 

freedom of death. Paul's revolutionary ideal of freedom of choice involves the 

enactment of the one choice that frees man from all future choices." For Paul, 

10.8.1 1 (CCSL 50:44 1 ): this is also what Augustine nlcans by the viln betrrcl, e.g.. Cot$ 10.2 1.3 1 
(CCSL 2 7: 1721, scc Gilson. Clu'is~itrr Philoso~&~. chapter one. 
81 -.  I hus. in a scnsc. both Arcndt's opinion that I'aul was thc Iirst grcat philosophical advocato cl' 
frecdom ol' choice and Ncil Onncrod's view that I'aur's ficcdonl of' choice is "liccdom lYom 



Christ enacts the spirit of life enjoyed by Adam before law by acting i n  a way that 

truly shows that he can be good without law, demonstrating that no threat of 

punishment cotnpelled him to obedience. 

In the end the worst resolves into harmony with the better. God whom every 
creature capable of loving, loves, whethcr consciously or unconsciously. 

Augustine, Soliloqtries 

The peculiarly Christian path reveaied by the cross is one in \vhich the will's 

freedom is necessarily coincidental to its punishment. Augustine often presents 

this paradoxical path - especially in contrast with the seemingly straightforward 

way of the Stoics or the I'latonists - as a path of' reversal, antithesis. parados and 

mystery. "There is son~ething i n  humility, (of which Christ is King, [Phil. 2.S- 

1 I])," he says, "that uplifts the heart alid there is sorxething in csaltation that 

abases the heart."" The idea that true freedom is demonstrated in taking on the 

greatest punishment is indeed a strange and mysterious way to salvation. 

Augustine's self-portrait is a tragic figure.x3 We lind that the cure for sickness is 

halfivay between the two opposite poles of health and sickness, Ailgustine 

teaches; unless it has something in common with the sickr!ess it will not lead to 

h e a l ~ h . ~ ~  

Like Paul, Augustine reacts with ambivalence before law. Me knows that it 

is wrong to weep over his mother's death. lie hitnself teaches that: "So often if 

choicc" are rcconcilahlc and. in m y  opinion. both corrcct. tlrcndt. L@ oj'dre ,\fir14 ?:(,X. Ncil 
Onncrod, Grme mtcl Disgrwce: / l  T/ieology of Self-t<.s/sreenr, Sacie/v ntrd llisroty (Sydney: E. J .  
D\irycr, 1992). 4. 
82 DC c ie  Dei 14.13 (CCSI. 48:435): "1% igitur aliquid humilitatis mire nwda quod sursum I:,lcint 
cor. ct cst aliquid clationis quod dcorsi~rn thciat cor." 
" Pctcr &own. A~rgrari~tcj of fiippo: 11 Biograplry ( Imdon:  Fabcr and Fabcr. 1967). 127: Arcnd~. 
142 of rhc Mind, 2:90. 



someone's son dies, then she will weep ib r  him, but if he should sin, she will not 

weep over him. When she sees him sinning. then she should weep and grieve over 

hi Hot. failing to heed his own advice, he finds that he cannot restrain the 

love he has felt and still feels fbr his mother and the will of his love prevails over 

his rational implementation of law. Arendt argues that Paul was the first 

philosopher to view the will's freedom in a human being's ability to say ''yes" or 

*'no" regardless of circu~nstance.~"t is about a liberation of that part of Inan that 

despite all the constraints of circulnstance is able to say: "No!" Fad views the 

lrunian ability to want something independent of the law's demands as the Spirit 

of true life that existed befcrc the advent of law and the punishment of death. 

When Augustine wants to grieve for Monica - regardless of law - his 

inclination expresses something of the Spirit of fieedom that Paul is talking about. 

For Augtistine, indeed, all feclings of love do so. 

Augustine describes the behaviour of an infant, for example, as full of' 

inexpressible and irrepressible needs, or loves. For Plato, rr~oral discipline makes 

a man of the child because it trains him to resist the impulse to cry at life's every 

bump" In Augustine's portrayal of infancy. although the infant is not yet 

governed by reason or equipped fbr moral choice, it still feels strong desires. 

Even before a child knows how to speak, it knows what it wants: Augustine's pre- 

verbal child is filled with inexpressible needsR"f he behaved as an adult as hc 

did as a baby. demanding whatever he coveted with the force of his tears, he 

would be very justly reprinianded! But, he asks: 

Was I sinning in this? Because 1 coveted the breast with nIy crying'? Certainly 
if I did that now . .. I would be laughed at and most jus~2y reprehended. And 
then I was indeed reprehensible, but because 1 was unable to understand the 
person who reprehended me, neither custom nor reason allowcd me to be 
r e - ,~hended .~~  

X4 DL' win. 4.18.24 (CC% 50:904): "Sanilas cnim a niorbo plurimum distat. scd media curatio nisi 
morbo congruat non pcrducit ad sanitatcm." 
SS Augustine. D1nr7alione.v in P.wlntos (henccfbrtti cited as I31nr7: it? f's.) 37.34 (CC'SL 38:398): 
"... et tamcn plerurnquc si lilius cuiusqunni moriatur. plangit illurn: si pcccct, non illum plangit. 
'I'unc piangeret, tunc dolcrct, cuni l~cccantcm vidcrct." 
X 0  .4rcndt. Life of fhe h/inif, 268 .  
A7 Plato, Republic 604~-d. 
X8 1.6.8 (CCSL 27:4): As i\ baby. Augustine describes how "uolunta~cs mcas uolcbam 
ostcridcrc cis ... cl non potcrani. quia illnc intus crnnt": sec also L)c /tin. 14.5.7 (C'CSI, 50,\:42!2). 
89 

( b t $  1.7.1 1 (C:CSL. 27:6): "Quid ergo tunc pcccahani? An quia ubcribus inhiabam plorans? 
Nam si nunc tbciani ... deridcbor atquc rcprchcndiir iustissirnc. Tunc ergo rsprchcndclida 



Augustine's irrational infant, who cannot understand the difference between right 

and wrong, esists in a state before thc advent of law. Before language shaped his 

habits, the infant was unable to be reprehended. The spiritual Inan becomes like 

an infant in Christ. returning to the strong natural impulses of love."0 

Although all feelings of human love espress some remnant of the spirit of 

freedom that existed before law, not all acts of love will liberate Inan from fcar 

and thus fully provide the freedom of paradise. To be entirely freed from 

punishment, Adam must not only want to act arid thereby exercise freedom of 

choice, he must choose to act in a way that warrants no pa~nishment. Saying 

"No!" to punishment in order to be disobedient perpetuates the power of the law 

by re-enacting the very circimistance that gave rise to the law. Instead, Adam 

niust say "No!" to punishment in a way that liberates the will from its fear of the 

law once and for all. Augustine's tears for Monica or his infantile, tearfill 

coveting of the breast espress the imlirin/ion that is the nlear7.v to freedom. But 

tears that express these acts of love do not make him free. 

When Augustine's friend died, his many tcars gave voice to the cnormous 

feeling of love that was awakened in him. But he also experienced a terrible fear 

of death. Elsewhere, Augustine dcfines fear as the love that "avoids what 

confronts it."" Feeling fear, Augustine experienced a love that is avoiding 

something. Augustine's love was avoiding the fact of total ioss implied by death. 

Physical love is an attachment to mortals. When a loved onc dies, love is thrown 

into a state offear, a state in which i t  desperately avoids something that confronts 

it. A fear of death? Yes, but also more. A fear of the death of love. Love avoids 

confronting its own death: the reality that in entcring this life, love had already 

died. 

As Cicero teaches, lifk's deepest sting of grief gives us an insight into the 

true knowledge of our condition - a condition that we were already experiencing 

but failed to be aware of. Augustine. as we have seen, was particularly impressed 

by this area of Cicero's philosophy - he described the I-lnr/irn.silr.s as a book 

lbcicbnm. scd quia rcprd~cndcntcm intcllcgcrc non potcram. ncc n~os  rcprchcndi I ~ L '  IICC r ; ~ t i ~  
sinebat." 
'M ,DC win. 1.1.3. (CCSI, 50:30). cited bclow p. 52 n. 199, 
'l' ,!h ch.. lrei 114.7 (CCSI. 48:422): ..Ar,wr ergo inhims l~ehcre quod arnstur cupiditas cst. id nuan, 
habens coquc t'rucns lactitin; I'ugicns qund ci aducrsltur timor est. idquc. si accidcrit scnticns tristin 
cst." 



which immediately changea 3 s  life (unlike tile Bibie which he only gradually 

learnt to appreciate).92 But where Cicero teaches that the lesson of the deep sting 

is the detachment of' becoming, like a rock, unable to feel anything any more. 

Augustine cannot deny either his fear or his grief. And reading Paul one day in a 

garden in Milan, he finds an answer. 

Reading Paul, Augustine lzarns that freedom of the will comes from 

csperiencing what it fears - confronting what it avoids. "The love that avoids 

what confronts it is fear,"93 Augustine teaches. "and the love that feels it when it 

strikes is grief." For Paul, the will is liberated when, in the suicide of' self- 

emptying (Phil. 2.7), it overcomes its fear of death by embracing it, feeling the 

full force of its strike. Through doing the will of the law without bcing forced to 

do so by his fear of punishment, Christ is reunited with the Spirit of freedom that 

had no need of Jaw. Demonstrating free goodncss. He is beyond the effects of 

punishment and has been resurrected to "eternal lifc." Augustinc wants to 

resurrect love to a condition of freedom in which it felt no fear. To do so, he must 

experience the love "that feels the strikr of' what it fears" - that is, grief. Instead 

of feeling the Fear he felt when his friend died, a fear in which he avoided 

knowledge, he must embrace the full pain of the reality of desertcd love. Then 

finally he may be freed once and tbr all of his inrrer dread of deserted love, a 

fearfill punishment that keeps him slavishly running li-0111 one doomed attachment 

to the nest. 

The soul became weak and dark, with the result that it was miserably dragged 
down from itself to things that are not what it is and are lower than itself by 
loves that it cannot master and confusions it can see no way out of. From 
these depths it now cries out to God's mercy repenting with the Psalms: "My 
strength has deserted me, the light of my eyes is no longer with me" (PS. 
37.1 l).'" 

01 Ilcscribing the Ilortetai~cs. Augustinc says in <-or$ 3.4.7 (CCSL 2730): "... ilk ucro libcr mutauit 
afl'cclurn nicuni . . .." 
"' De cir: Ijci 14.7 (CCSI, 48:422). quotcd above p. 47 n. 9 i .  
'W De tr'itt. 14.14.18 (CCS!, 50A:446-447): "... inlirma ct tcncbrosn hcta cst ut a sc cluoquc ipsn in 
ca qune non sunt quod ipsci et quibus superior cst ipsa inlklicius labcrctur per atllorcs quos non 





Immediately prior to his conversion, Lady Continence instructs Augustine 

to: "Cast yourself upon Him, do not be afraid! He will not withdraw himself so 

that you Fall. Make the leap without anxiety: he will catch you and heal you. ., 102 

Augustine's description of tears of conversion in the Milanese garden is only one 

of Inany versions of tears as inner crucifixion found throughout his writings. In 

Milan he describes how: 

A profound self-examination dredged up, from a hidden depth, all of my 
misery and poured it out in sight of my heart. A huge storm arose in me 
bearing a huge downpour of tears .... 1 somehow managed to throw myself 
down under some kind of fig tree and 1 let out the necessary tears, my eyes 
erupted into rivers, a sacrifice "acceptable to you" (PS. 50.1 9). I called out in 
a voice of misery: "How long, how long, tomorrow and tomorrow? Why not 
now? Why not put an end to my uncertainties this very 

scctatur ..." [... so that the frccdoni of charity might stand out in coniparison \vith the bondage ot' 
Scar. Then, after the faithful hil\rc rcccivcd the sacraments of rcgencmtion, and thcsc should be 
deeply moving. they niust be clcarly shown the diffkrcncc betwen two men: thc old and thc new. 
the outer and the inner. the earthly and tlic ~~~~~~~~~~. bctwccn the onc who pursucs spiritual and 
eternal goods.] Translated in Saint Augustine. Eighty-rllree D@v4enr Qtresiior~s. trans. David I-. 
Moshcr. The Fathers of the Church. \al. 70 (Washington D.C.: l'hc Catholic [Jniversity of' 
Anierica Press. 1982). 69. On the soul sul'fcring a necessary death. sec Ile docl. Ch~isl .  1.19.1 X 
(CCSI, 32: 16) and Ile tiocr. C'l~risl. 1.20.19 (CCSL 32: 16). Augustinc's description of' the "dark 
night ot'the soul" is another trcatnicnt of dccpcst rcpclitancc in lje trill. 14.14.18 (CCSI, 5OA:440- 
447). quoted above. p. 48 n. 04: sec also 13e rrirr 4. l .  l (CCSI, 50: 159). quoted below. p. 53 11. I 19. 
As McGinn points out. Ambrose's treatise 0 1 1  IJcnrk (1s (J Good introduced the theme of' three 
deaths to Latin literature: a natural dcath. "the srparation of' body and soul, a morally indiff'crcnt 
matter; the pcnal and evil death that takes place through sin: and the mor:s nysrica. that is the good 
death by means of which \vc die to sin by rcjccting it": I'rcsertcc of God I:207. 'l'his may bc an 
important basis for Augustine's doctrine. We have sccn Augustine's distinction bctwccn natural 
and pcnal death in Lmr-r. irr I's. 37.24 (CCSI, 38:398) (cited alm\lc p. 46 n. 85). and Augustine's 
inner crucifixion may be his version of Ambrosc's nm:v rr?y.viicc~, itself. McCinn notcs, inherited 
from Origcn. 
1 0: Col$ 8.1 1.27 (CCSL 27:130): "Proice tc in cum. noli nictucrc; non se subtrahet. ut cadas: 
roicc tc sccurus. cscipiet et sanabit te." l'rans. Chadwick. 15 1. 
CO!$ 8.12.28 (CCSI. 27:130-31): V b i  ucro a fundo arcano alts consideriitio trasit et congessit 

totam niiscriani tneam in conspectu cordis nici. oborta cst procella ingens fcrcns inpcntcm inibrcni 
lacrimaruni .... Ego sub quadarn tici ilrbore straui me nescio quomodo et diniisi habcnas lacrimis, 
et proruperunt tluniina oculorum mcorunl. acccptabilc sacri ticium tuum (PS. 50.19). . .. lactabam 
uoces miscrabilcs: 'quamdiu. quamdiu. ' c m  et cms"? Quare non modo? Quarc non hac hora tinis 
turpitudinis mcae?'" I'ossibiy no passage tiom Augustine's entire ocuvre has bccn so closely 
scrutinised and interpreted as thc conversion sccnc in the garden at Milan (Cor!/T 8.12). t lo\\wer. 
the significance of Augustine's tcars in this sccnc has been somewhat ncglcctcd. In the lirnous 
dispute over Augustinc's orthodosy in 386.87 (suniniariscd by Courccllc and 1x0 I'crrari). it 
appears that when Augustine's tcars arc nicntiolied they arc trciltcd as token (or reality) of his 
religiosity and Catholicism illid an aspect of' his devotion and humility: Recshcr-ches srrr- 1c.s 
"Cottfessior~s " (ie Sninr A rrgrrsrin (I'aris: 13. dc Boccard, 1950). 7- 12; 711e Co~~r.o-.vions c!f Sr. 
/Ilrgtr.vtirte (Villanova I'a.: Villanova University Press. 1984). 56-59. Courccllc notes thc similarity of' 
accounts of Augustinc's weeping in On rllc Good Life and 011 the Soul; l<ech~*,~/~c.s .  189. 
Augustine also sheds tcars in Soliloquies 2.1 (1'1, 32:885). Since, unlike the ('orfe.s.viort.s (\vhicll 
was nrittcn in 397), thcsc works arc contcmporancou:i with Augustinc's conversion. it sccriis that 
In thc debate over the historicity of' this sccnc. tcars arc not at issuc. C'ourccllc's niicroscopic 



Elsewhere he cries out: "My God, where are you?" (PS. 4 1.4) and finds hirnself 

'"sighing for you a little' (Job 32.20) when I pour out my soul upon 

But, as when he became a great problem to himself, his distress runs yet deeper. 

"Oer soul was disturbed within ourselves .. .. Our darkness displeased us.'"05 *'My 

soul is sad because it slips back and becomes an abyss, or rather it feels itself still 

to be an abyss."!06 "' Abyss'" still "'calls to abyss' (PS. 4 1.8) . . .. Weighted down 

he groans (2 Cor. 5.4), 'his soul thirsts for the living God like a hart tbr {he 

springs of waters,' and he says. *When shall I come?"' (PS. 4 1.2-3)"' And back 

to the Milanese garden we find: 

And not in these esact words. but very much in ihis sense, 1 said to you: 
"How long, 0 Lord? (PS. 6.4) How long will you be angry to the utmost? Do 
not be mindful of our old iniquities" (PS. 78.5, S).'"' 

The abyss can be reached by a return to infanthood. Those who are reborn 

through grace are "like babies in Christ" who drink milk, not solid food ( I  Cor. 

3.1-12).'09 

-- 

trcatnient ot'thc literary tropcs ofthc scene in thc garden. amazingly. treats everything but the tears 
in grcat detail; Kecherches. 188-190; sec also "Corfissiotis" data /l1 trtlditioti litre'raire. Like 
Courccllc. FCI-rari also pays little attention to the signilicancc ol' tcars in the conversion scene. 
I'crrari's summary of scholarly interest in the sccnc concurs wit11 its ovcr\vhclniing f i m ~ s  that '.it is 
undeniable that the tallc Irge episode is thc grand climas ot'thc cntirc autobiography of thc work": 
Cotiversiotis. 56. Wccping is oltcn rcgarded as Augustinc's "concession" to Catholic tcncts at odds 
with his rationalist ct?aractcr. 13rian Stock secs the rolle Iege as thc event of ..verbal 
conlmunication" (charactcristic of the cll'usivc and articulate Augustine) ovcrtriking cniotional 
communication: ,41iglistit~c the Remdct.: Aleditntinti. ,Wf-Kr~o~c~lcdgc ari(f the I9tic.s of 
Ittterpretatiort (Cambridge. Mass.: l larvard (Jnivcrsitp Prcss, 1996). p. 344 11. 199. Astcll also 
describes Augustine's \vccping as n "conccssion" that gocs against the grain of his rationalist 
nature; The Sorrg ofSongs it1 the Aliii(i/e .4ges (Ithaca: Comcll University Prcss. 1990). 123-24. 'I'hc 
general attcntion to Monica's weeping perhaps masks a certain blind~zss to\viirds Augustine's 
own tears. (E.g.. CourccIIe's attention to Monica's tcars in "Co:ij'~,.siom" tiara Itr rrtlditiott 
littc!rairc, 274-275, and McGinn's attention to Augustine's dzp;.. ., of Monica as atlittin - 
Augustine docs not nccd to l~avc Monica present at Ostia t~ J ; 4  hat the t'crnininc aspect oftlie 
soul, mtima. partakes of' niystical vision: Augustine gives c ,,),ic cvidcncc of his own crnirnu: 
Presence of Gotf, 1 :234). 
'0.1 Cot$ 13.i 4.15 (CCSI. 27250): 'W ego dico: 'Ilcus nicus ubi est'?' (PS. 4 I A )  . . . Rcspiro in te 
paululuni (Job 32.20). cuni cffundo supcr mc mniniam mcam . . .." 
1°' Cot$ 13.12.13 (CCSl. 27248): ". .. conturhata erat ad nos ipsos aninia nostra ... et 
displicucrunt nobis tencbrac nostrac . . .." 
I 06 Cot$ 13.14.15 (CCSI.. 27:250): "Et adhuc tristis est. quia rclabitur et tit abyssus. ucl polius 
scatit adhuc sc csse abyssuni." 
107 Cot?$ 13.13.14 (CCSI, 27949): "... adhuc abyssus obyssuni inuocat (l's. 4 1.8) ... et ingcnicscit 
grauatus (2 Cor. 5.4). et 'sitit nninla cius ad dcum uiuuni. qucniadniodum ccrui ad tbntcs 
a uarum,' ct dicit: 'quando ucnia~n?"' (PS. 4 1.2-3) 
l' Cot?$ 8.12.28 (CCSI. 27:131): "... et IVXI quidcni his ucrbis. ~ c d  in  llac scntclltiil mult;l diki [ibi 
'cl tu. doniinc, usquequo'?' (PS. 6.4) Usqucquo. domino. irasceris in tincm? Ne nicnior lilcris 
iniquitatum nostrarum antiqunrum"' (l's. 78.5. 8). 



To the lower abyss he calls in the words. "Be not conforriled to this world, 
but be reformed to the newness of your mind'' (Roni. 12.2), and: "Be not boys 
in mind h 1  be i ~ f a ~ ~ t . ~  it? t~~aiice lhaf yotr t ? J q  he .firl!y nddi (perfecri) in 
mirld!" ( 1  Cor. 14.20) ... The cataracts of his gifts were open (Mal. 3.10) so 
that "the flood water of the river made glad your city" (PS. 45.5).' l 0  

Rivers streamed froin my eyes ... And I cried out in the voice of misery ... 

Augustine receives the "food of the fillly grown" only in the context of the charity 

thro-gh which he comes to know the light. Love comes to know the light through 

sighing "to you 'day and night"' (PS. 1.2;, and hearing in the way that one hears 

in the heart."' Augustine associates his tears with the weakness o r  Christ which 

was "meant to teach that ... in their weariness they fall prostrate before this divine 

weakness which rises and IiAs them up."'" "The word was made flesh" (Joan. 

1.14), Augustine esplains, "so that our infant condition might come ro slick milk 

fronr jwtir wisdon~."' l 3  Augustine "sees" only through sucking the milk. through 

subjection to Christ to be nourished on love."" 

As Robert O'Connell points out, Augustine's leap of faith is a "childlike 

si~rrender.""~ As an inner crucifixion. Augustine's tears rebirth him. Tlic 

conversion will be a resuscitation ofthe soul by repentance, in which the "still 

mortal body" is renewed i n  life."" Repentance will involve the trauma proper to 

birth and the crucifixion but. as the Old Testament so often teaches, suffixing. 

like birth, will be plentiful. 

-- 

Io9 I le  tr'itt. l .  1.3 (CCSI, 50:30): ". . . cnrnalibus ct nninialibus, tamquam paruulis in C'hristo ( l Cor. 
3. l )." 
' I 0  Cot$ 13.13.14 (CC% 27:249): "... uocat inkriorcni abyssuni diccns: 'Nolitc con tbrniari huic 
sacculo, scd rcfbrnimiini in nouitatc mcntis ucstrac' (Ilom. 12.2), ct: 'Nolitc pucri cllici mcntibus. 
scd malitia paruuli estotc, ut nlcntibus pcrl'ccti sitis' ( I  Cor. 14.20) .... ct apcruit cataractas 
donoruni suorum. ut 'Ilumir\is irnpctus Iactilicarcnt ciuita!cn~ tuam"' (PS. 45.5). 
I l l  Col$ 7.10.16 (CCSL 27: 103): ". . . chnrilas nouit cam [lux] . . . tibi suspirc 'dic ac noctc"' (PS. 
1.2). 
I l? Cot$ 7.18.24 (CCSL 27: 108): "... ante pcdcs suos inlirmam diuinihtcrn ... et Iassi 
rosternercntur in cam. illa autcni surgsns Icuarct cos." 
?I' Col$ 7.18.24 (CCSL 27:IOK): ..... quoniarn ucrhunl cam hc~uni  cst. ot inhntiac nostmc 
lactcsccrct sapicntia tua." 
11.1 Ibid.. "... ad sc traiccrct. sanilns tuniorcni cl nutriens amorcni ...." 
[ l S  O'Conncll, .4~rg~rs/itle 'S "C'otfissio,u." 103. 
1 l6 De win. 4.3.5 (CCSL 50:165): "Rcsuscitntur crgo aninia per pncnitcntiam. ct in corporc adhuc 
~nortaii rcnouatio uitac inchoi~tur a tide . . .." 



These is hope in the dep!hs: "Because your spirit was carricd over the 

waters, your mercy did not abandon Lur misery."'" "Make the leap with faith," 

thc Lady of a new fertility counsels, "For you will not fall." In his grief-stricke:~ 

confusion after the death of his friend, Augustine irnplores his God to help him 

understand. Although his caul does not know what to reply to his questions he 

utters some confidence when he says. "Yet if our teartiil entreaties did not reach 

your ears. no remnant of hope would relnnin for us.""' I-le describes liow his 

tears became sweet, replacing the delight his mind formerly took in the love he 

shared with his friend. I-le asks, "Why it is that weeping is sweet to us when we 

are unhappy?" Elsewhere, 11e ciescribes how the sinner finds it "sweet to weep and 

implore Him over and over again to take pity and pull him altogether out of his 

pitiful condition, and he prays with all his confidence" with prayers that espress 

"the sorrow of the exile stirred by longing for his true country and its founder. his 

blissfirl ~ o d . " '  l 9  

When we were disturbed within ourselves. we remembered you ~ord."" 

Penitence became the light. 

Because your spirit was carried over the waters. your mercy did not abandon 
our misery, and you said, "Let there be light!" (Gen. 1.3) "Do penitence. fbr 
the Kingdom of heaven has drawn near!" (Matth. 3.2, 4.17) "Do penitence": 
"Let there be ligtit.""' 

Augustine discovered long ago that tears are sweet because in tears painful 

memories are forgotten."' "Perfection in this life is nothing but forgetting what 

lies behind, and stretching out intentiy to what lies ahead" (Phil. 3. l3).I2) 

Long thou for this light: for a certain fountain, a certain light, such as thy 
bodily eyes know not; a light, to see vhicli the inward eye must be prepared: 

117 ConJ /: 3.12.1 3 (CC% 27:248): ". . .quia spiritus tuus supcrfercbatur super aquani, non rclicjuit 

miscriam nostram misericordh tua ...." 
Cm$ 4.5.10 (CCSL. 27:44): .'Et tanicn nisi ad aurcs tuas plorarcnius. nihil rcsidui dc spc nostra 

licrct." 
119 De trill. 4.1.1 (CCSL 50: 159): "... tlcrc dulcc habet et cm1 deprccari ut c t i m  atquc ctiani 
misercatur donec csuat totam miscriam. et prccnri cuw fiducia ... dolorcm peregrinationis suac c s  
desidcrio p t r iae  suac ct conditoris cius bcati dci sui." 'l'mns. I lill, 152 and mine. 
IZO Cm$ 13.12.13 (CCSL 272.18 ): "... conmeniorati sunlus tui, domine." 
121 Ibid.: "... quia spiritus tuus superf'ercbatur supcr aquam. non reliquit miscriam nostram 
misericordia tua. et disisti: 'liat lus' (Gen. 1.3); 'pacnitentiant agitc. appropiliquauii cnim rcgnuni 
caclorum' (Matlh. 23.2: 4.17). 'l'acnitcntirlm agitc'; 'I%t lux."' 
"'CO,$ 4.5.10 (CCSI, 27A.5). cited abovc p. 27 n. 9. 
"' DC N m  9.1.1 (CCSL 50:292-93): Verlbctioncm in 'lac uita dicit non aliud q w m  ca quae rctrc, 
sunt obliuisci, et in c ; ~  q u w  ante sunt e~ t cnd i  sccundum intentionem" (I'hil. 3.13). 



... run to the fountain, long for the fountain! ... Having sought to find f-lis 
Substance in myselE and found him not. I perceive my God to be something 
higher than my soul. Therefore that I might attain unto him, "1 thought on 

- v 1 2 4  these things, and poured out my soul above myselt. 

In Miian, Augustine*~ tears poured out all of his misery "in sight of his heart." I f  

the soul is not poured out. emptied of itself, "it would not attain what is beyond 

itself, it would ins:ead rest in itself, i t  would not sec anything beyond itself. ,7125 t r l  

have poured forth my soul above myself," let out all of the pain and tnemory of 

sin, let out, indeed, lnetnory itself as a deceptive tool of time-ordered, limited 

existence, all of the artifices of the region of unlikeness, all washed away in n 

huge internal storm which allows desire, like the void and vacuum effect, to suck 

God into its emptiness: "There remains no longer any being for me to attain to 

save 111j ~;od.""".'~s i rise above memory ... so 1 shall ascend beyond tncmory to 

touch Him .... I  shali iise beyond it to move towards you. sweet light.""' 

Augustine's mystizism of desire is accomplished by an inner crucifixion in 

which, through his tears, his love feels the fearful strike of the realisation that it 

has died. Desire is not like Adam's and Eve's experience of' fulfilled love. It is 

instead only the esperience o r  lack of love. Augustine's tears express the vim 

mortalis of a love of which the only premise of life resides in the knowledge of its 

death. 

124 Ettaw. it1 PS.  41.2 (CCSL 389.61): "Lumen hot dcsidcra. qucmdani fontcnl. quoddar~l lunicn 
quale non norunt oculi tui: cui luniini uidendo oculus interior praeparatur . . . Currc zd lbntcni, 
dcsidcra fontcm .. .." E~tarr: in PS.  41.8 (CCSL 38:462): ". . . quacrens ciiis substanti.=m in nicipso 
... ncque hoc inucnicns. aiiquid supcr nnimam cssc sentio Dcurn mcunl. Ergo. I!: cunl tangcrcni. 
'l laec ~neditatus sum, et clTudi supcr tnc anirnam mcarn."' 'l'rans. L3utlcr. 2 1-22. 
125 Ibid.: "Quando aninia nlca contingcrct quod super animam nieam quacritur. nisi aninia nica 
supcr seipsam cffundcrctur'? Si cnini in scipsa renlancrcl. nihil aliud quam sc uidcrct . ..." 
I26 1:'rtar.r: it7 PS. 4 1.8 (CCSL 38:466): "' ... ct'fudi supcr nic uniniam meam' (PS. 4 1.5); et non inn1 
rcstat qucni tangam, nisi Dcuni mcuni." Gilson puts it nicely: "'Truth comes from God and since it 
is truer to say that wc arc in God than that God is in us, thc Augustinian soul pilsscs through itsclf 
so to speak, on its way to mcct the divinc niastcr and thus passes through itself only to go 
bey ond"; Cltristim / - ' l~i /osopi~~,  76. 
127 Cot$ 10.17.26 (CCSL 27:169): "l'ransibo ... nicnioriani. 111 atlingan1 eum ... transiho eani ut 
pcrtcndam ad te, dulcc lumen." 



For Augustine, grief, the emotional experience of feeling loss. is redeemed 

because it is an essential part of coming to know oneself as created by love. 

Feeling the empty longing of tears of desire is testament to the divine pull of love, 

a pull known only through feeliilg the nadir of lost love. Surretidering to this 

emotional vacuum returns hunianity to its strongest natural urge and thus frecs the 

will from the constraints of obedience and allows it  to realise its full expression in 

the painful yet sustainingly hopeful awareness of its desire. 

2 Cor. 12.9: 1 arn perpetually pierced and tormented by a spinc of sin so that I 
learn that not spiritual gifts but weakness Is sufficient !'or grace. 

Augustine's denial of the human ability to achieve self-perfection and his 

insistence on grace has been interpreted as suggesting the estreine possibility that 

a sinner may be saved where a morally good Inan may not. This criticism, 

however, could only be made by a Pelagius -- i.e. sorrleone who believes in the 

possibility of a "good man." Seeing how Augustine's insistencc on original sin is 

related to the mystical significance of enlotionnl tuovnhility puts a d i f'f'erent slant 

on the question of Augustine's pessimism, especially in so far as it pertains to thc 

question of'whether or not he is a mystic. His denial of a certain kind of human 

perfection is not his bulwark against mysticism, but his precondition for it. 

Equally, his denial of human self-perfection is the precondition for the birth of 

goodness. lnterpretirig love as the basis of moral goodness necessarily denies 

humanity ii~depcndm inoral competence. This is not, however. a denial of the 

huliian capacity for freedom. Rather than defining freedoni in the mirroring of 

divine detachment, tears espress the inalienably human freedoni of' feeling one's 

deep need for attachment. Just as Paul views Christ's crucifision as the only truly 

free act because it overcomes the fear of death that enslaves humanity, so for 

Augustine, tears of crucitkion confront humanity's greatest lnetaphysical kar - 

the greatest fear for a being defined by its love. In these tears love realises its 

dtc:th. But paradoxically. the only way that it knows that it was once alive is 

through realising that it is now dead. 'flie pain of grief one feels in thc knowledge 

of 'love's death is a flicker of desire for the life love orice had. This flicker of 

desire for life is the light in [he darkness. Although Augostine has much to say on 



how ~nystical grace translates into thc grace of charity, we shall return to this 

aspect of his thought as it is taken up by later niedieval theologians. 





Anselm of Canterbury: " Our Burden is Light" 

Anselm of Canterbury is, to my mind, a great philosopher of suffering. Yet, for 

reason:; that will soon become apparent, he has not received due recognition as 

such. I11 this chapter, 1 shall interpret Anselm in two novel ways. Firstly, I shall 

interpret his famous doctrine of atonement no! primarily as the basis for a theory 

of salvdion through merit - cash in the collective bank of goodness from which 

Christians may dutifully earn a withdra\val - but as the very opposite: nanicly a 

theory of salvation through grace. We shall see that the doctrine of atonenient is a 

theory about the nature of giving, riot earning. In this respect, Anselni is 

concerned with the same Pauline moral issue of the difference between Christ's 

freedom and the slavish obedience that so deeply influenced his intellectual 

mentor, Augustine. Anselm views both giving and obligatory payment as two 

forms of suffering - suffering being broadly detlned to encompass any "loss to 

the self' such as the loss that occurs when we make a paynient or give. Thus his 

concern to distinguish grace from merit, a gift from a payment, is expressed in a 

philosophy of suffering. His doctrine of atonement addresses the question of how 

human suffering car. be more than a payment, how it can become a gift. The first 

tier of my interpretation focuses on readings of Cur. De1t.s hotllo? and the 

"Meditation on Hums Redemption." The second tier is built around the question 

of how Christ's gift of suffering may be imitated. The significance of weeping in 

the spirituality of Anseltn's prayers provides a possible answer to this question. 



"The flaw in the Christ stories," said the visitor fiom outer spacc, "was that 
Christ, who didn't look like much, was actually the SOP o'rilc hlost Powcrtul 
Being in the Universe. Readers understood that, so, wherl they catnc to the 
crucifixion, they nat~~rally thought, and Rosewater read out loud again: "Oh 
boy - they sure picked the wrong guy to lynch that time!" 

And that thought had a brother: "There are right people to lynch." Who? 
People not well connected. So it goes. 

The visitor from outer space made a gift to Earth of a new Gospel. I n  it, 
Jesus really was a nobody, and a pain in the neck to a lot of people with better 
connections than he had. He still got to say all the !ovely and puzzling things 
he said in the other Gospels. 

So the people amused themselves one day by nailing him to a cross and 
planting the cross in the ground. There couldn't possibly be any repercussions 
the lynchers thought. The reader would have to think that, too, since the aew 
Gospel hammered home again and again what a nobody Jesus was. 

And then, just befbre the nobody died, the heavens opened up, and there 
was a crash of thunder and lightning. The voice of God came crashing down. 
tie told people that he was adopting the bum as his son, giving him the full 
powers and privileges of the Son of the Creator ofthe Universe throughout all 
eternity. God said this: "From this moment on, I-Ie will punish anybody who 
torments a bum who has no connections!" 

Kurt Vonnegut, ,Y/~~rig/ltc.r.l~oz~.~e-Fi~~c 

Kurt Vonnegut's delightful telling of the convzntional crucifixion story - i n  

which Jesus is so well connected that God (who is really his Father) comes to his 

rescue while leaving the rest of humanity to their fates - and his outer-space 

visitor's revised version of it as a story in which God rescues a real nobody 

illustrates both the conventional reading of Anselrn of Canterbury's doctrine of 

atonement and a humanist side to it that, despite its lack of recognition, is not 

really so alien from Anselrn that it needs to arrive by spaceship. The Western 

medieval origins of the theme of Christ's motherhood in the prayers of Anselrn of 

Canterbury is an indication that the hutnanisni associated with this teaching in the 

twelfth century is already an important and integral aspect of Anselni's thought.' 

Yet, because Ansclm's doctrine of atonement is regarded as a paradigmatic 

' Carolinc Walkcr Bynun1 has pointcd out Ansclm's important innovations on this tl~crne in Je.slrs (I.Y 

4 folher: Sftrtiics it1 /he Spirirrra/i[y nftlic High Ali(f(i1e Ages (13crkclcy: Ilnivcrsity of Cillifornia 
I'rcss, 1982). 1 1  1-15. 



rendering of the "well-connected" Christ story, Anselni's writings, indeed, even 

his whole mentality, have been cast in definitive distinction to the twelfth-century 

arrival of a more hu~iianist reading of the crucifixion, and even of humanism 

itself. 

Like Vonnegut, but in rather more detail, John Bossy also gives an 

entertaining characterisation of Anselm's doctrine of atonement as a salvatory 

deal: 

In the Garden of Eden, it went, Adarn and Eve had disobeyed God. I n  so 
doing they had erected between themselves and I-Iirm a state of offence which 
had entailed their esclusion from paradise; this state had been transmitted to 
their descendants. God, according to justice, co\~ld not cease to be offended, 
or restore man to his favour, until a compensation had been paid and His 
honour repaired. Man therefore owed a debt of restitution to God, but had not 
the wherewithal to pay it, since the whole world would riot have sufficed to 
cornpensate for the offence, and nian had nothing to offer which was not 
God's anyway. 

Only God himself could satisfy the debt; but sincc the satisfixtion was 
owed by man, a lawful offer of it could only be made by someone who was 
both God and Inan . .. Out of the Father, the Son and the Hcdy Ghost. for us 
men and for our salvation, the Son had taken upon Himself lo be born anlong 
the generation of Adam and Eve, and to offer spontaneously to the Father thc 
death to which He was not subject in due satisfaction for the offknce of His 
kin. And just as the offence of Adam and Eve was so great that the whole 
world was inadequate to compensate for it, so the weight of compensation 
which Christ might claim fbr His death was more than the whole world might 
ever contain. Not needing it himself, He asked the Father that the debt be 
transferred to His fellow men, which the Father could not in justicc refi~se. So 
man was able at length to make satisfaction, to abolish the state of offence 
between himself and God, and to be restored to favour and future beatitude.' 

Both the tenor and the details of Bossy's telling are true to the nature and 

character of Anseltn's doctrine. Anselm himself tells it in this way: as a myth.' As 

if God were motivated by ambition of profit. Anselm asks I-lim: "'What protit is 

there for You in my blood' (PS. 29.10), if l go down to eternzl corruption?'" And, 

expressing a basic tenet of the satisfaction model, "Whoever sins should give 

' John Bossy. Christianity itt tlre I lk .~:  1400-1700 (Oslord: Ostbrd [Jnivcrsity I'rcss, 1985). 3-4. 
3 Bossy calls it a myth: Cltr.istianiry in the Ilk.~t. 5 .  
4 Anselm of' Canterbury. Aleclirtltio trrl concifattcfrrnr linrorem ( S A 0  3:79): "'Quac' nuniquc tihi 
'utilitas in sanguinc m~w'  (l's. 29.10). si dcsccndcro in actcrnnni corruptioncm?" 



something better to God in return for the honour of which he has ciqwi~arl ~-lim."~ 

Yet elsewhere, in his Cur Dezis Iwnlo? Anselln makes a theological correction 

which gives a telling sense of the discrete levels of rhetoric and strict theology that 

characterise his discourse. Of course, he reminds us, "Nothing can be added to or 

subtracted fi-otn His honour, considered in itself. For His honour is, in itself, 

incotruptible and altogether immutable.'" In comparison with the theological truth 

of the unchanged essence of Father and Son in the Trinity, thc familial esprcssions 

characteristic of Anselm's satisfaction story are, in a sense, rhetorical devices: 

"Through the name forher. ar.d the name son, an enormous devotion is felt in the 

hearts of those ~istening.'~ Just as God's reveiation of abstract truth at a figurative 

level does not affect the integrity of Truth per se - so long as what is figurative is 

not taken literally - so Anselln's narrative of the very human give and take 

between Father and Son serves to illustrate a greater truth. Bossy argues that in 

making his satisfaction argument "Anselm claimed not even to be speaking as a 

Christian theologian, but advancing an interpretation which he thought would be 

found instinctively persuasive by all menv8 It is immediately apparent that in its 

barefaced form the doctrine of atonement does not live up to Anselm's status as a 

philosopher. Richard Southern argues that it is logically flawed.' Unlike Bossy, I 

believe that the doctrine of atonement is genuine theology. Its theology, however, 

does not reside in the figurative story, which is its form. The literal version of the 

doctrine is not its substance but its illustration, The spirit has not always 

accompanied the letter of Anselm's doctrine of atonement. one might say. 

Anselm's stated aim in  the CDH is to demonstrate the reason why Christ 

endured suffering.'' "What strength can there be in such weakness, what majesty 

5 Ansclnl of'Cantcrbury. ~\lc?rijtntio retlenrprionis Itrrt~mtiac ( S A 0  3:87): "... qui pcccnt rcddat nliquid 
deo pro lionorc ablato maius .. . ." 
6 Anselln of Canterbury. f r~r  1h.s  hotno? (hencclbrth cited as C D / / )  1.15 ( S A 0  2:72): "llci honori 
ncquit aliquid. quantum ad illum pertincl, addi vcl niinui. ldcm nnniquc ipsc sibi est honor 
incorruptibilis et nullo niodo niutabilis." l'raislatcd in Jasper l lopkins and llcrbcrt Richardson. 
Armlm of Cmterbury, vol. 3 (Lcwiston: Edwin Mcllen. 1976). 72-73. Following theologicill 
convention. Ansclm argues that thcrc is a dilTccrcnce bct\vecn what God is essentially. in l IimsclC and 
how l lc chooses to rwcnl I Iimscll'lo humanity. Thc latter in no way aikcts the in~n~utability ol' the 
fonner. 
7 CDN 2.18 (SA0 2129): "... per nonlen patris ct filii imn~cnsa quncdam in cordibus audientium ... 
kielas scntitur"; tram I iopkins iltid Richardson 3: 133. 

Bossy, Christiatriry in the Ililst, 5 .  
Richard William Southeni. Snitr hscltn: .+l Potonit in o Lmrd.sc(rpu (Camhridgc: C;imhridgc 

University Press, 1900). 1 15, 1 17. 
'' CD11 1.6 ( S A 0  253). 



in such humiliation, what worthy of reverence in such contempt?"" I-!is partners 

in dialogue, the Infidel, ask Anseltn to explain wh3t kind of constraint an 

onmipotent God could possibly be under that would demand that He save 

humanity only through the undignified manner of the crucifixion? 

In what captivity, in which prison, or in whose power were you being held 
from which God could free you only by redeeming you through so much 
effort and, in the end, through His own blood? ... If you maintain that God, 
\vhoni you say created all things by His cornmand, was unable soicly by His 
conmand to do all the things [you have just mentioned], then you contradict 
yourseives, because you make him powerless. On the other hand, if you say 
that He was able [to do these things solely by His command] but willed [to do 
them] only in the above manner, then how can you argue for the wisdom of 
this one whom you claim willed to suffer so inany imbecorning things for no 
reason at a11?I2 

To this Anselm responds: "Because I-Ie has done all these things in this way, he 

has demonstrated how much He loves us."I3 God could have saved us with the 

wave of a (tnetaphorical) hand or the blink of a (tnetaphorical) eye if He had 

wanted to. But it was more important for Hini to cklnonsrrate His kow for 

fitrmnnio) than to save them without love. 

Unlike later renditions of the notion of atonement, like those of Thomas 

Aquinas or of Vonnegut, Anselm links the gift of salvation and the gitl of s niodel 

for human behaviour inextricably. In the concluding arguments of the CDH, in 

which he describes how the Son passes His reward over to humanity, Anselm 

associates the reception of merit with imitation, and Christ's gift with His offer of' 

To whom will the Son more fittingly give the fruit and the recompense of His 
death than to those for whose salvation ... He became a man and to whom . . . 

I I Afeditatio ~.edetnprionis hunlnt~ne ( S A 0  3:84): "Quac autcm Ibrtitudo in tmta intirmitatc'? Quac 
altitudo in tanta humilitate'? Quid vcncrabile in  tanto contcmptu?" 'I'rans. I-lopkins and Richardson 
1 : 137. 
12 CD/! 1.6 (SA0 253. 54): "In qua ... captionc. aut in cluo carcctw aut in cuius potcstatc tcncbamini, 
undc vos dcus non potuit libcnrc, nisi vos tot laboribus cl ad ultimuni sanguine suo rcdin~csct? .., Si 
dicitis quia facerc deus hacc oninia non potuit solo iussu. quem cuncta crcassc iuhcndo dicitis, 
rcpugnatis vobismctipsis. quia impotentcm illum 1Bcitis. Aut si tjtcnlini quia potuit. sed non voluit nisi 
hoe modo: quoniodo sapientcm illuni potcstis ostcnderc. qucn~ sine ulla r~tionc tarn indcccntia vcllc 
ati awritis?" Trans. 1 lopkins and liichardson 3:54,55. '' CDfI 1.6 (SA0  2.54): *.. .. et quia hacc omnio hoc mudo ficit. ostcndit qeanani nos diligcrct ....' 



by dying, He gave an esample of dying-for-the-sake-Gjustice? Surely. thcy 
would imitate him in vain if they would not share in His merit.'' 

This last sentence could be interpreted as a statement against imitation in favour 

of merit, but given his previous staternent that Christ's gift to man is his "esample 

of dying-for-the-sake-of-jl~stice," surely what Anselm means here is that they 

imitate I-lim in vain if they do not participate in the rnerilorioiw iruirotion of dying 

for the sake of justice? Elsewhere in the CDH. Anselnl again emphasises that 

Christ's gift was the example I-le gave to man: "When He died I-le gave what He 

was not obliged to ... \vhen He gave this example in such a way, I-le did 

something better (and that His doing it was more pleasing to God) than if He had 

not done it."I5 Christ's example shows humanity how they too can address the 

justice they owe to God: 

Do you not realise that when He endured with patient kindness the injuries, 
the abuses, the crucifixion among thieves - which were all inflicted upon 
Him (as I said above) for the sake of the justice which He obediently kept - 
He gave human beings an example, in order that they would not, on account 
of any detriments they can experience, turn aside from the jtis;ice they owe to 
God'? I-le would not at all have givcn this example i f ,  as He was able to do, 
He had turned aside from the death that was inflicted upon Him for such a 
reason.I6 

Here it is clear that the reason Christ did not turn away from death - the reason 

for the God-man, the reason for divine suffering - was to give a particular 

exmple to humanity. 

Southern argues that the significance of the Incarnation in teaching the 

example of the life of Jesus, rather than in satisfying claims of the devil or God, is 

one of the "great new ideas" that distinguishes twelfth-century theology from 

~nselm's." Others too have interpreted the devotion to Christ's humanity in the 

'' ClIH 2.19 ( S A 0  2:130): '.Quibus convcnientius fructum cl rctributionem suac tnortis attribuct 
quani illis. proptcr quos salvandos ... homincni sc kcit. et quibus ... moricndo cscmplum moricndi 
propter iustitiam dedit? I'rustra quippc imitatorcs cius crunt. si nicri~i cius pnrticipcs non crunt." 
Trans. Hopkins and Richardson 3: 134. 
IS CDN 2.18 ( S A 0  2: 128): "... quando mortuus cst, dcdit quod non dcbebat .... quando hoc 
escmplum taliter dcdit, et niagis hoe placcrc dco, quam si non hoe kcisset." l'rans. t lopkins and 
Richardson 3: 13 1. 
I6 CDN 2.18 (SA0 2127): "An non intelligis quia, cum iniurias cl contumciias et mortcm crucis 
cum latronibus sibi, sicut supra disiinus, proptcr iustitiam quani obocdicnter scrvabat. illatas 
bcnigna paticntia sustinuit. esen~pium dcdit hominibus. quatcnus propter nulla inconinioda quae 
scntirc possunt, a iustitia quam dco debent dcclinent, quod niininic dcdissct. si sccundum 
otcntiani suam mortcni pro t d i  causa i l  lalam declinasset'?" 'I'rans. I-lopkins and Richardson 3: I 30. 
Southern. A Porr,nir. 96. 



tweltth century as a new theological movement away from atonement-resurrection 

towards an empliasis on the imitation of Christ's humanity.IR Whilst Anselm's 

prayers are regarded as having made an important, even a "revolutionary," 

contribution to the new focus on a suffering and human ~hrist.'%is CDH is treated 

as reiterating retrograde notions of satisfaction. But there is a crucial difference 

between the traditional satisfaction model that associates suffering with a paymcnt 

to the devil and Anse!m's model in which Christ's suffering addresses a wrong donc 

to ~ o d . ~ '  In Anselm's version of satisfaction, Christ's suffering redeems humanity 

before God. The very notion that suffering is the means of human redemption to 

Divinity, the means of human restoration, places a new, powerfill emphasis on 

suffering as the human means of address or approach to God and godliness. Thc 

basic shift of Anselm's CDH in making Christ's sut't'ering a gift to God, rather than 

something owed to the devil. means that suffering has some fonn of currency before 

God. 

In Anselm's CDH, suffering, which was regarded by medieval theologian: 

; tile most quintessential of all human characteristics, becomes integrally 

valuable to the divinisation process -- or to, as Anselni would put i t  in Pauline 

terms, the process of "making justification to God.'' This in itself places Anselm 

squarely within the new tradition of valuing Christ's humanity. His CDN is 

designed to show that. far from being something associated with a devilish curse, 

human sut'fering is the means of demonstrating love. Thus Anselm's 

revolutionary evocation of the imagery of the suffering Christ in  his prayers is 

IR Ilcscribing thc shift of emphasis as "crucial," Gillian Evans csplains that whilst I'ctcr Abelard 
responds to thc question of why God bccamc man: "To sct an csamplc ol'thc living of a perfcct 
human life." Ansclm "does not speak of this aspect of the work of Christ in tllc C w  Deits hotno:' 
Ile certainly did not see it as constituting the principal rcason for thc Incarnntion"; ~111.sclm N I I ~  (I 

New Goierrttion (Osfbrd: Clarendon, 1980). 162. Scc also Byr~um. Jcsw m lilofl~er: 17. 
'"~othcrn timously described Anselm's prayers as "rc\lolutionar-y": Sdtrf /Iruchr n td  His 
Biogrupher: A Stltcjl of ~\lorrastic L@ mid 'I'l~ulrgk. 1059-c. I130 (Cambridge: Cambridge University 
I'ress. 19661, 42: in his later work he describes it as "the Anzclnmn transformation": idem. A 
Porlrnil. 99- l 12: see also: Bcncdicta Ward. 73e 1'r.uyer.s crnd Alcifitutions of St .-tnselrrr. Penguin 
Classics (l Iarmondsworth: I'cngui~i. 1973). 35-39: idcni. r l ) ~ . ~ l ; t ~  ojCnr~lerhitr??. .4 i\lutrasfjc Scltolm 
(l%incres, Osford: S. l,. G., 1977). On qi~alitications of this \ icw scc bclow p. 65 n. 24. 
20 For the argumcnt that Christ's dcath triumphs ovcr tlic power of'thc devil and its refutation sec 
CDH 1.6-7; 3.19 (SA0 253-59; 2: 129-3 1 ) .  Ansclm's argument against a dualist division of p v e r  
between God and thc devil dcrivcs dircvlly from Augustine. 'l'hc Infidcl in tllc CDil. who objwt to the 
idea that God is rcsponsiblc fbr sufkring. arc dircctly quoting objwtions Augustine puts into the 
mouth of thc Manichecs; on the Iattcr, sec Evans. .4trgrr.sfiue P:: !:d. 1 13. 



entirely compatible with the central redemptive role that Christ's suffering plays 

in his CDH. 

Yet the sticking point of interpreting the CDH as a philosophy in which 

Christ functions as a moral exemplar for a new spirituality remains the issue of 

His well-connectedness. The difficulty in interpreting Anselm's CDH as offering a 

model of imitation is that the doctrine of atonement emphasises tlie singuhrity of 

the redemption that comes only through ~ h r i s t . ~ '  Christ is seemingly not just one 

of us. Sinless, he is without debt and thus free to offer something to God that was 

not already owed. The payment the Son makes to the Father was owed by 

humaniiy. It  ciltild therefore only be paid by a human being - this is why God 

had to be a man. '"This debt was so great that only God was able to pay it, 

although only man ought to pay it.'*22 But it is also a payment no ordinary person 

could make, because humanity exists in a condition of perpetual debt to God and 

has nothing to give that is not already owed. Only a mar1 free of debt could give 

something that was not already owed. Christ is exempt from debt because he was 

"taken sinless from the sinful mass.''23 His sinlessness is what makes Christ so 

special. It  is indeed ditiicult to view this as a ''demonstration of love." 
' 

Unlike the imagery of Christ in Majesty, the dominant image of Christ in 

Anselm's prayers is of the bleeding body draped across a crucifix that was soon 

to become ubiquitous throughout medieval ~uro~e . ' ' '  If there is a guide to 

21 E.g.. Southern. cl Por.trait. 2 1 1. 
77 -- CDII 2.18 (SA0 2:126-127): "Quod dcbituni tantum erat. ut illud solvere. ciim non dcberct nisi 
homo, non possct nisi dcus ...." 'Srans. I lopkins and Richardson 3:130. 
23 CDN 2.1 S (SA0 2: 127): ". . . sinc pcccato dc massa pcccatricc assumi .. . ." 
'%n thc dominance ofthe Christ in Majesty th! mc: in thc early Middle Ages sec Gilcs Constablc. 
Three Stidies it1 Aledieval Religiorrs imd Socinl 'I'l~orrgltr: The Inrerprem~ion qf ~Zlary atid I?frrr.thu: 
The Idenl of the Itnirarion of Clirisr; The Or(iers of Sociep (Cambridge: Canibridgc I lnivcrsity 
Press, 1995). 15744. with rcScrcnccs to further litcraturc: in Carolingian thcolog. ice Cclia 
Chazcllc. The Cross, the Intr~ge and the Pnssiort irt C(~rolingiat7 7Ytorrghr nrld Art (1'h.D. diss.. Yale 
University. 1985). Although Constablc and Chazcllc both urguc that the gcncral pron~incncc of 
Christ in Majesty in this period is undcniablc. both caution that there art. csccptions which should 
qualify the tendency to distinguish carlicr from latcr ~eprcscntatiorls too sharply: Constable. Thee 
Srtrdies, 165; Chal-cliz, The Cross. 3 .  Bynum also warns that some qualification of the vic\v that the 
humanity of Christ was escludcd Smni devotions before the twclflh ccBrltury is required; Je.vr.s 0.7 

Alother, 134. Christophcr Chase argues that thc evocation of' Christ's sun'ering in nicdicvai liturgy 
prcdatcd Anse!m, and that what changcd in thc t\vcl!\h century was the frcyuencg ot'tl~e pcnitcntial 
themc. Chrislophcr L. Chase. "'Christ ill.' 'The Dream ol' the Rood' and [ M y  Christian Passion 
Piety." I'iator I l (1980): 33. On the arrival ofthe inlagc o!'Christus pa!iens in Western Europc and 
its inheritance from Uyzantinc icons. sec: 1Jrwin I'anofsky. "'Imago l'ictatis': 13in 13citmg zur 
Typcngeschichte dcs 'Schn~crzcnsmanus' und dcr 'blnria Modintris"' i n  Fest.sclrrif, $it- 1\1m 
Friedlatirier :tittr 60 Gebrrrrslag (Leipzig: Von l:. A. Seemann 1927): l lans Bcltig, ?/w / I ) I ~ I ~ P  a d  
ifs P~iblic in tlte Afiddle Ages: I+rnr mtd I.irrtcriort c$.':nrly Pairitirtgs oj'rlte l'assiott, tr;ins. Mark 



answering the crucial question of' how Christ's redemptive suffering could be 

imitated, it Inay be found in the unrelenting ef'fort A~~selm makes in his prayers to 

arouse the supplicant to synipathetic imaginary participation in Christ's 

crucifision, a participation cspressed in penitential tears. My reading will treat the 

pri3yers and the CDH as complementary, each contributing eq~~ally to Anselm's 

creation of a new spiritual practice in which suffering and freedom coincide. 

Thus, I view both Anselm's devotional innovations and his doctrine of atonement 

as contributing to the twelfth-century focus on salvation through Christ's 

humanity, particularly through the love and niercy demonstrated in his suffering. 

The Free Gifl 

The reason Anselm gives at the outset of the CDN for the necessity of a God-man 

is that man cannot pay what he owes to God. Anselm asks his fellow monk Roso: 

"What will you pay to God in proportion to your Replying with the 

essence of the Benedictine Rule, Roso says, "Penitence, a contrite and humbled 

heart, fasting and a variety of physical toil, the mercy of giving and forgiving, as 

well as ~bedicnce."~~ But Anselm pesters further, slightly changing his terms 

from "paying" to "giving": "In all of these cases what are you giving to ~od?""  

And again Boso piavidcs a good Benedictine response: 

Do I not honour God when out of fear of Him and love for Him I, in  
contrition of heart, cast aside temporal merriment. when in fasting and toil 1 
tread underfoot the pleasures and repose of this life, when in giving and 
forgiving 1 generously bestow my own things, and when in obedience I 
subject myself to him?" 

Bnrtusis and Raymond Mcycr (New Rochcllc. N.Y.: Aristidc D. Caratzas. 1990): Annc Ikrbcs, 
Pictrrrirtg the Passion in Late h4ec/il.~il Im'j,: hrorroti\v Poitttit~g, l~~rnnciscmt lrieologies, m d  the 
Lewtrt (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1996). On the importancc of Ansclm's 
introduction of the iconic grieving May into Western nacdicval spiritual devotions. scc Sticco. 
Plmctrrs r2 lwicze. 3 2. 
2s CDH 1.20 (SA0 286-S?): "Dic ergo: quid solves dco pro pcccnto tud?" 
26 Ibid.. "Paenitcnliani. cor cor;!ritum ct humiliatum, abstincntias et multirnodos laborcs corporis, 
ct misericordiam dandi ct dimittendi. ct obocdientinm." 
" Ibid., Wuid in omnibus his das dco?" 
28 Ibid., "An non honoro dcum, quando proptcr timorcm cius ct amorcm i n  cordis contritionc 
laetitian~ tcmporalcm abicio. in abstincntiis et laboribus dclcctntiones et quictcm huius vitac calco. 
in dando ct diniiltcndo quac mca sun1 largior. in obocdientin nic ipsum il l i  subicio?" 



Anselm retaliates with a core point of his CDH argument: "When you render 

something which you would owe to God even if you had not sinned, you ought 

not to reckon it as payment of the debt which you owe for your sin."29 

Rendering something to God when it is already owed is not payment for 

sin. Anselrn argues that something more is needed and Boso despairs of it: "If 

God is guided by the principle of justice. then there is no way for this miserable, 

insignificant man to escape; and the mercy of Cod seems to ~anish."'~ It is 

passages like this one that reinforce Southern's opinion that Anselm's doctrine of 

atonement promotes God and diminishes man. "With fierce intensity, [Ansclm] 

magnified the debt in order to glorify God. If, in so doing, he diminished man, 

that was a conclusion from which he did not shrink: his aim was to magnify God, 

not man.'" Christ becomes indispensable because there is no hnman solution to 

the problem of debt; human efforts surrender to cosmic drama. 

But Anselni's denial of human capacity to make sufikient payment to 

God is not just a myth involving cosmic scales ofjustice and legends of the fall. It 

is also a ~noral argument critiquing the kind of givlag that is offered only because 

it is owed. God wants something more from tiumanity than people siniply giving 

because they are required to give. "A gift unless it is wholly unearned, is not a 

g.); , t all," Augustine teaches.32 "What are you giving to God?" Anselm asks. and 

i f '  he does not have Augustine's reflections in mind, then he may be thinking of 

Paul's definition of the free gifi, which is a crucial test for Anselni's doctrine of 

atonement: 

Rom. 5.15-16: But the free gift is not like the trespass .... the free gift is not 
like the effect of that one man's sin. For the judgement following one trespass 
brought condemnation, hut the free gift following inany trespasses brings 
ju~tification.~' 

---- 
19 Ibid.. "Cum rcddis aliquid quod dcbcs dco. ctian~ si non pcccasti. non dcbcs hoe computare pro 
debito quod debes pro pcccato." 
30 CDN 1.24 (SA0 294): "Si rationcm scquitur deus iustitiac, non cst qua cvadat miser tiomuncio. 
et niisericordia dci pcrirc vidctur." Translations of thcsc passages arc mine and f lopkins and 
Ricliardson 3:86-87. 95. Cf., Ucrnard 01 Clairvaus. De tiiligendo Deo (hencclbrth cited as De di/.) 
15.40 (SBO 3:154): "Dcniyuc quoniodo miscricordiac rccordabitur. ubi mcmorabitur iustitiac Ilci 
sol ius'?" 
3 1 Southern, /I I-'or/rclil. 2 1 1. 
32 Auguslinc, Etichiridio~i 28.107 (CCSL. 46: 107): "Gratia ucro nisi gratis cst gratia non est." 
3 J Roni. 5.15-16: "Scd non sicut delictuni. ita ct donum .... Et non sicut pcr unum pcccatum. itil et 
donum: narrl judiciuni quidcm cs uno in condcninationem, gratia autcm ex rnultis delictis in 
justificationem." 



I11 contrast to the monk who subjects himself to Christ out of obedience, in his 

"Meditation on Human Redemption," Ansclm emphasises the peculiarly 

voftiniary nature of Christ's ssrtlvatory act. "In that man, human nature did not 

suffer anything out of necessity but suffered with a free will."'"~ot suffering 

out of necessity" expresses a similar n~oral freedom as "not giving because you 

Ilave to." Anselrn adds that: "The Father could not force him, for it was something 

that He had no right to cxact from him."3S "Thi~s, in that man human nature freely 

and out of no obligation gave to God something its own.'" 

Behind the figurative stuy of the Son's payment of human debt to the 

Father is a strong moral narrative in which Christ's crucifixion represents a truly 

free act. Deeply informed by Romans, Anselm's doctrine of atonement is 

concerned with the Pauline moral problem of how it is possiblc for man to 

exercise moral liberty when he lives under the law. 

The very presence of law deprives man of the power to demonstrate his 

moral character. He cannot show his innate ability to independently choose 

goodness. This ability. which Anselm describes as "the power to act justly," 

defines true Anselrn shares Paul's view that freedom is demonstrated 

in man's capacity to be good rather than merely obedient. Under the law, 

choosing between right and wrong is not a spontaneous or voluntary act. There is 

no means of demonstrating the freedom of choosing goodness. Being under the 

law creates a situation where we are imj~elletl to be good, rather than voluntarily 

choositg to be good. 

As we saw ill the previous chapter, fcr Paul. Christ's crucifision 

demonstrates the enactment of voluntary goodness even under the conditions of 

law. Christ faced exactly the same moral predicament as all other men. Yet, rather 

than fearing punishment and being good out of obedience, his act of goodness 

j" Medifcrtio redenrprior~is hltt?lf~t?ffe (SA0 3537-88): "... humana natura in illo honiinc passa est 
aliquid ulla necessitate. sed soh libera \~olunlatc." 
" dhdimio redunlptiouis k~tnoanc ( S A 0  3:88): .*Non cninl eum ad hoc pater potuit cogere, quod 
ab eo csigerc non debuit ...." Trans. Ward. 234. Ibid.: "Non enim i l l i  honiini piiter ut niorcrctw 
cogendo pmecepit. scd ilk quod patri placiturum cl honlinibus prol'uturuni intcllesit, hoc spontc 
fed t ." 
36 A fediitafio rcden~p~iorti.~ krnlattne (SA0 3 :U): "Dcdit itaquc humana natura dco in illo homins- 

s nte et non cs debito quod suuni clrt ...." 
"Ansclrn of Canterbury. De lihet~mm orhitrii 3 (SA0 I :? 12): .'llla lihcrtm arti~rii cst pot~xtas 
scrvandi rcctitudinern voluntatis proptcr ipsani rc-ctitudinem": citcd in Southern. '-1 Pornwit. 104. 



was unmotivated by fear. It was therefore not merely an act of slavish obedience. 

Indeed, Christ's goodness involvcd taking on the greatest purrisl!ment of all: 

death. Since Christ's voluntary assumption of punishment demonstrated that he 

was unmotivated by fear, it can be viewed as an act that was good without being 

obediently so. It was at once in accordance with the law and free. I t  involved 

taking on a punishment without being involuntarily condemned to punishment. 

Christ turned the punishment of death into an opportunity for liberation. In doing 

so, he offered a model of how freedom can be achieved even within the condition 

of life under the law. 

Anselrn's doctrine of atonernerit expresses the Pauline model of freedom 

through voluntary punishmerlt. Christ suffered with a free will, Anselm writes, 

not out of necessity. He gave when he was under no obligation to, when he was in 

no way forced to. Anselm views both the imperfections of suffering and giving 

(he thinks of the latter as literally "suffering a loss to oneself to give to another") 

as punishments that can be made into opportunities for liberation only if, as Christ 

chose death, they are voluntarily chosen. 

For Bossy, Anselm's doctrine of atonement conforms to underlying 

medieval cultural assumptions about the nature of social obligations." l-lowever. 

the significance of Christ's offering is that it ~~anscendr the ordinary bounds of 

obligatory exchange. The economist's son3' created o doctrine that critiques the 

tenns of satisfaction characteristic of feudal society, rather than merely reflecting 

them. 

Anselm's spiritual aspiration is a j.ee offiring of slijferir~g which is a 

defiance of the nature of condenmetory punishment. This is what Christ 

represents: "In that man human nature did not sut't'er anything out of necessity but 

suKered only voluntarily."" Such an idea breaks the rule of law entirely. Christ is 

Anselm's model of human liberation. He is a Inan who suffers freely, giving 

105. Sec also Jaspcr I-lopkins. r l  (brnpclttion to /he Sirr(& qf .3 .  ,411scl11l (Minncapolis: University of 
Minnesota Press. 1 W?), 143-52. 
38 Bossy describes the satisfbction iispcct of Ansclni's doctrine oS atonement as "cor~ccalin~ 
asionis which operated in the Wcst Sroni Ansclni's day to Luthcr's": (31i~tici1tify in /he H'esr, 6 .  
39 Esdmcr, Ififa ~lttselnli, cd. Richard William Southern (Osford. 1972). 44-45; cited in I3cncdicta 
Ward, "The Life and Tinics OS St. Ansclm of Canterbury." introduction to The Letters ofSt. ,411selnr of 
C(ln/erbltty trans. Waltcr Frijlilich (Kalc;mazoo: Cistcrcian Publications, 1990). 5.9. 
40 Afedirntio retlentptiortis hunrtl~me ( S A 0  3:S7-88): "... hunianil natura in illo holninc passtl cst 
aliquid ulla ncccssitatc. sect soh libera voluntntc." Sec also CD/ 1 2.18 (SAC), 2: ! 36). 



without compulsion, and thus sl!fjr.s but is not cotdelerrs~ed 10 prrtrishnter~!. I f  

human beings could suffer freely, it would be a defiance. It would be an act that 

takes us, in wine way (we  night say spii~it11~7lly), beyond the rule of law. 

Is there any way for hunlanity to suffer voluntarily, to truly give? If human 

beings are sinf'ui i h ,  Anselm believes, suffering is deserved as their just 

punishment. If the universe is ordered by good and just principles. as Anselm 

hopes it is, then the fact of the existence of suffering must be ordained as SOITW 

form of just punishment." Suffering would no longer be just and deserved 

punishment only if human beings were capable of demonstrating a goodness that 

rnakes punishment unwarranted. Thus, the question of whether human beings are 

capable of suffering voluntarily is a question of whether they can be viewed as 

sinless in any way. If human beings \yere innocent their suffering would not be 

justly owed as punishment. The sticking point of the moral discourse of the CDH 

coincides with the sticking point of the figurative discourse. Only a man free of 

sin can offer suffering that is undeserved, or take a loss (give) in a way that is not 

merely paying back what he already owes. Only Christ can truly give, because 

only Christ is free of sin and does not therefore deserve his losses as his 

punishment. 

Reading the satisfaction narrative as an expression of moral philosophy, 

and thinking back on those passages in which Anselm describes the crucifixion as 

a demonstration of love that I pointed out earlier, it is hard to imagine that 

Ans~im created such a n~orrrl doctrine without offering any possibility of its 

replication amongst humanity. The model of freedom through suffering seems 

designed to meet peculiarly human circumstances. But the singularity of Christ's 

sinless suffering is a vital stumbling block to human imitation. The soteriological 

question becomes: How does humanity regain or make up for that one quality that 

distinguishes them fiorn Christ and prevents them from participating fillly in his 

"dying-for-the-sake-ofijustice"? How can they demonstrate the true goodness that 

is required to make their suffering no longer a punishment? 

In his "sequel" to the CDH, On the Conception of the Virgir~ md Originrrl 

Sin, Anselrn backs up his CDH theory of the necessity of Christ's atonement 



because, he says, "Human nature is unable by itself to recover justice. 
,942 ~h~ 

most obvious implication of this statement would seem to be that humanity is 

dependent on the merit earned by Christ's atonement. But i t  docs not necessarily 

mean this. Instead, if we emphasise the "per sc" - "human naturc is ilnablc by 

ifself to recover justice" - we could read this statement as reflecting the 

Augustinian tradition to which Anselni felt self-evidently indebted:' Like this 

passage from 0 1 1  flie Concepfion of /he Virgin, Anselm also argues in the CDH 

that human nature does not have the wherewithal to give back to God what they 

owe him in justice. "If God is guided by a principle ofjustice then there seems to 

be no hope for man." Boso laments as an entrke to "why a ~od-man."" In this 

dialogue, Anselm rebukes Boso for believing that acts that a monk would 

typically perform out of duty (fasting toiling, and so on) would sufficc to earn 

him Grd's forgiveness. This kind of suffering, or giving, because i t  is "already 

owed," does not demonstrate love or recover justice. 

If it is by grace, it is no longer on the basis of works; otherwise grace would 
no longer be grace (Rom. 1 1.6). 

Human nature is unable by itself to recover justice (De co~c~ptrr) .  

The human enactment of voluntary goodness is r~ot through the 

independence of trying to recover justice by themselves. The ascetic way of 

working towards self-perfection - of being obedicnt to prove that you are good; 

of overcoming and mastering suffering to replicate a divine state of impassibility 

- is not the way to the freedom revealed in the crucifixion. Obedient payment is 

not true giving. Goodness does not reside in the human soul, but rests exclusively 

in "God." In Augustinian tradition, divinisation does not come from imitating 

God's divinely impassible state, or from an ascetic practicc geared towards this. 

This path is critiqued as "obedient" because it docs not retlect thc true freedom 

achieved by Christ. Instead of following a path in which goodness is attained by 

its replication in obedient behaviour, human beings must recover a goodness that 

42 Ansclm of Canterbury. De conceptrr sir.eirrtr/i ct (Ie orighitdi peccnto (hcncclhrth citcd as De 
cotrceprrr) 8 ( S A 0  2150): "... hum;ina natura sola per se iustitiam rccupcrarc ncquit ...." 'l'rans. 
I lopkins and Richardson 3:151. 
" Allsclm calls himselr' "Augustinus minor." quotcd in Ward. ..l Alorrcatic Sc.ho/ur., IS. On 
tlugustinc's influence on Ansclnl sec Southcrn. /I Portrcrit. 17. 3 1-32. 
44 CD11 1.24 (SA0 2:93): see above p. 67 n. 30. 



is outside of thetnselvcs. They niiust corne io the nadir of their condition of 

punishment to realise true freedom. If human beings could suffer in a way that 

recovers the goodness that is beyond them, they would "die-for-tlie-sake-of- 

justice." 

Didn't know you'd corne to save us Lord, 
To take our sins away. 
Our eyes was blind we couldn't see 
We didn't know who you was. 

The world treat you mean, Lord. 
Treat me mean too. 
But that's how things is down here 
We don't know who yuu is. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ..,<.., . . . . . . . S . .  

9ust seems like we can't do right 
1,ook how we treated you! 
h t  Please Sir, forgive us, Lord 
We didn't know 'twas you. 

Swect Little Jeslrs Boy, traditional African-American spiritual 

The feelings of indignant and righteous suffering ("The world treat you mean, 

Lord, Treat me mean too") conveyed in this African-American spiritual espress 

much l ' .: enduring popular feeling around the crucifixion story. According to 

Christopher Chase's research, the depiction of a bleeding cross in Anglo-Saxon 

li~turgy expresses a traditional Christian judgmcnt narrative that has liturgical 

origins as far back as the second-century Good Friday services of the Church of 

~erusalcm."~ Guilt over the "terrible death" of one "too good for this world" is an 

enduring and poignant Gospel theme. In ninth- and tenth-century Anglo-Saxon 

liturgy. the cross speaks to the congregation blaming sinners for Christ's terrible 

4s Chase, "'Christ 111."' 27. 



death, invoking their guilt and, at the same timc, ~naking a plea for thcir 

sympathy. It implores: "See, all you people, if there is any suffering like my 

suf~ering."'%~It over Christ's death was also a common them amongst the 

Fathers, as Chase points out. When "we cclebratc tlie Passion of the l.,ord," 

Augustine preaches: 

It is a time of moaning, a time of groaning. a time of confession and prayer. 
And who of us has tears enough for such grief? ... Even if there were a 
fountain of tears in our cyes it would not sulEce ... 'The Laord was flogged, 
and no one came to help; defiled with spit, and no one came; cut with whips, 
and no one came; crowned with thorns, and no one came; raised on the cross, 
and no one came to the rescue; he cried, "My God, M %d why have you 
forsaken me'?" and no help arrived. Why brethren why'? ' 

Because "We didn't know 'twas you" is the defensive refrain of "Sweet Little 

Jesus Boy." 

In the figurative form of Anselm's doctrine of atonement, Christ is the 

special guy who is so well connected that, of all hu~nanity, he is the only onc who 

is punished wrongly and deserves to be saved. "We didn't know 'twas you" couid 

mean, in the words of Kurt Vonnegut, that we didn't know Jesus was so well 

connected a5 thc Son of God, or it could mean, "We didn't know that he was onc 

of us." "The world treat you mean, Lord, Treat me mean too." Indeed. he was my 

very self. We are responsible for killing Christ. We know that as surely as we 

know that we are responsible for taking away our own goodness, because Christ 

represents our goodness. But when we sinned, we didn't know that we: had 

sinned, "Our eyes was blind we couldn't see, WC didn't know who you was.*' In 

other words, we failed to realise that wc had the capacity for goodness at the time 

when we committed sin. We only beca~ne aware of our goodness after we had 

sinned, when we realised that we had done something wrong. Goodness is 

attested by remorse. This is as close as we can come to goodness "that's how 

things is down here". not to be good, but to know what thc demise of innocence is 

through the recognition of its loss in n guilty conscience. Sincc guilt is a tribute to 

our goodness - indeed, it is the best and only tribute we can offer - it  is out of 

respect of our guilt that we feel the strength to ask forgiveness. "Please Sir, 

forgive us, Lord" - we now see. The litrcrgical ritual succeeds emotively because 



the audience relates to Christ's innocence. "Self-pity infects," Plato observcd of 

tragic drama." Thc butchering of innocence is regretted and mourned by the 

audience because they interpret that innocence as a part of themselves - il 

"paradise lost." 

Like a good deal of traditional Christian liturgy (both past and present), 

the dominant f'eature of Anselm's prayers is that they create a feeling of guilt in 

the person praying. Thus Anselrn's "Prayer to Christ" describes the crucifixion in 

a conventionally accusatorial tone: 

Why, oh my soul, were you not there to bc pierced by a sword of bitter 
sorrow when you could not bear the piercing of the side of your Saviour 
with a lance? 

Why could you not bear to see the nails violate the hands and feet of your 
creator? Why did you not see with horror the blood that poured out of 
the side of your redeemer? 

Why were you not drunk with hitter tears when they gave him bitter gall to 
drink? 

Why did you not share the sufferings of the most pure virgin. his worthy 
mother, your most beneficent lady? 

My most merciful lady, 
What can I say about the fountains that flowed from your most pure eyes 

when you saw your only son before you bound, beaten and hurt? 
What do I know of the flood that drenched your n~atchless face when you 

beheld your son, your God and your Lord stretched on the cross without 
guilt when the flesh of your flesh was cruelly butchered by wicked 
men? 

How can I judge what sobs troubled your most pure breast when you heard, 
"Woman behold your son"? (Joan. 19.27)'' 

-- 

47 Augustine, I k r - K  i)l 1's. 2 1.2.1 (1'1, 36: 171. 1'74); quoted in Chase. "'Christ 111,"' 23. 
" Plato, Republic 606b. 
49 Anselm of Canterbury. Orntio crrl C/wisfrtnt c~rrlt r~lerts w i t  eitrs an~or.e .fir.~w.e (Omtio 2)  (SA0 
3:7-8): Cur, o nninia mea. tc pracscntcni non tmnstisit glndius doloris acutissinii. cuni fkrrc non 
posses \lulncrari lancca lalus tui salvatoris'? 
Cum vidcrc ncquircs violari clavis nianus et pcdcs tui plasmatoris? 
Cum horrcrcs eft'undi sanguincni tui redemptoris? 
Cur non es incbriata Iacrinixm aniaritudinc. curn i l k  potarctur nmaritudinc lkllis? 
Cur non cs conipassa castissimac virgini. dignissirnac mnlri eius. bcnignissin~iic doniinac tuac? 
Domina n m  miscricordissima, quos l'ontcs dicani crupissc dc pudicissinlis oculis. cum attcndcrcs 
unicurn filium tuuni innocentcm c o r m  tc ligari. 113gcllari, rnactari'? 
Quos fluctus credam pcrfudissc piissimum vultun~. cum suspiccrcs eimdcm tiliunl et dcuni et 
dominurn tuum in cruce sine culpa cstcr~di et carncrn de carnc tua ab impiis crudclitcr dissccari? 
Quibus singultibus aestimabo purissinium pectus vesatum csse. cum tu audircs: ~mtilicr. cccc 
tilius tuus"!" (Joan. 19.2 7) Tr:tns. mine and Ward. 05-06. 



Let fountains of the purest tears wash away the sight of this sufl'ering! 'The 

woriian in meditation, reading Anselm's prayers, identifies strongly with hlary, 

but unlike that most pure of women, she knows that slie is not innocer~t.~' 'nie 

survivor-guilt is exacerbated in the poignantly repctitious lines: "Why were you 

not there ... You who could not even bear to look!" And, most accusatorially of 

all: "You who did not cry!'' Thc horror of the crime betbre her eyes is presented 

to tlie wornan in niediation as if slie were its perpetrator. Not crying over thesc 

irmocc~nt victims is akin to not caring about tlicni, which is akin to having killed 

them. There is the suggestion that if you had cared - if you had Occn there - it 

might have made a difference. As Chase argues, in the Christian judgment 

narrative, "those who put Christ to death or fhil to oid hinl in his distress are 

already condemned by their acts" (my e~n~has i s ) .~ '  Identifying with Mary, 

Christ's mother and wife ("your Son ... and your Lord"). the woman in prayer 

imagines that she is responsible for tlie death of her SOH and lover. 

Further identif~hg Christ as innocence itself', slie weeps tor her own 

butchered innocence. Hers was a virgin soul: - 
Once ... washed with the whiteness of Iieaven, given the Holy Spirit .. . . 
You have abandoned your chaste lover in heaven and gone afier your liateful 

corrupter in hell, 
And in the lower world you have prepared for yourself not a marriage 

chamber but a brothel." 

No one may consider themselves exempt from sin: 

Perhaps you think of' some sin as s~nall? ... 
But, alas for me, surely all sin dishonours God because it disobeys his laws'? 
Where is the sinner who dares to call any sin small'? 
To dishonour God: how small a thing is 

1 have imagined a Ivoman in nicditation because Ansclni sent his prqcrs (in IOX I )  to Adclaidc. 
daughter of Williani rhe Conquercr. and to thc Empress hhthilda of Tuscany ( in  1104). sec Ward, 
I'rqyers. 275-76. The supplicant depicted in thc illustrations of' Anselm's book ot prayers for 
Mathilda is female and Otto lEHcht argues that the picturcs were pcmibly drawn undcr the dircct 
instruction of Ansclni himself: "The Illustmtions of' St. r\nselm's Prayers and Meditations" in  
Jowrrtnl ofthe I f'orbutg and Corrt.rtrrild ltrsiitrrre.s 19 ( 1956): 6 8-83. 
51 Chase, "'Christ 111."' 18. 
52 Ansclm of Canterbury. Deplot-orio ~~irgitrifofis nrc11e anris.scw (SA0  3:80. X I) :  "Tu. inqunrn. quac 
quondam candidata caclesti Iavacro. dotata spiritu sancto .... 
In cnelo dereliquisti castum amatorcm tuum, et in internurn sccuta cs odiosum corruplorem tuum. 
Et in baratro parasti non thalaniurn, scd prostibuluni tuuni." 'l'rans. Wiird. 225.226. 
53 .21edifalio c~dco t~c i fc~ t~d~~t t~  fittroret~i ( S A 0  3:77-78): "Forsm pan1um quid putas aliquod peccatuni 
.... 



Just as her sin destroyed her own !ost innocence, so, if she identifies Christ as the 

innocent part of herself, she has killed Christ. Wanting to be like Mary or Christ 

only provokes the sense of oneself as a doppelganger - a "God-man." 

The only thing she can do is to cry in guilt, to suffer with the innocence 

that she has destroyed, as if to cry out: '"Take me instead!" This is what monastic 

teaching calls "the first kind3' of compunction - the recogrlition of guilt, 

conpur~ctio tiruoris - and there is !oore to this cycle.5J If she feels that she is 

forgiven, by somehow suffkring enough, the relief she feels is enormous and, 

ecstatic, she cries again. She has become purified through the first compunction 

and now, i n  her purity, she wants to come to know Christ but she is reduced again 

to depression because Christ is far away; the distance is unbearable. 

Who will tell rile of my beloved? "For I am sick from love" (Cant. 2.5). 
"The joy of my heart fails me"; my laughter "is turned to mourning" (Thren. 

5.15); 
"My heart and my flesh fail me but God is the strength of my heart my 

portion forever" (PS. 72.26). 
"My soul refuses comfort" (PS. 76.3) unless from you my dear. 
"Whom have I in heaven but you and what do 1 desire upon earth beside 

you?" (PS. 72.25) 
1 ivant you, I hope for you, l seek you. 
"To you my heart has said, 'Seek my face.' 
Your face Lord, have I sought; turn not your face from me!" (PS. 26.8)55 

She has already endured self-hatred and now she must go through a hatred of life. 

She cries again out of hatred for the life that separates her from ultimate union 

P 
P- - 

Scd hcu me. nonnc omnc pcccatum per prtlcvaricalionem dcum cshonorit'? 
Quod crgo pwcaturn audcbit pcccator dicerc parvuni? 
Dcum cnim cshonorarc quando cst pawuni'?" Tmns. Ward. 22 1-223. 
De conceptu 7 .  8 (SA0  2149): "... quoniam in scrninc trahunt pcccandi. cum lion~incs inm crunt. 
necessitateni .... humnna natura nascitur i n  inl'antibus ... c m  dcbito satisl'acicndi pro pcccato 
Adae ..."; truns. l lopkim and Richardson 3: 154. 
54 On thcsc two forms of compunction (titnotis and trtmriv) in Ckncdictinc tradition see 1,cclcrcq. 
L 'ornottr- cies lerrres, 35.  
Ss~lnselm of Cantcrhi~ry. Wratio ad Christun~ cum rnens vult cius ilniorc ~~~~~~c" (Oratio 2 )  (SAG 
3 9 ) :  "Quis nuntiab t dilcclo 'quia amorc languco?' (Cant. 2 . 5 )  
'Dcfecit gaudiurn cordis' rnci. 'versus cst in luctum' risus nicirs (cf.. 'l'hrcn. 5.1 5). 
'Dcfccit caro nica c: cor rncuni. dcus cordis n~ci  ct pars mca dcus i n  acternuni' (Ps.72.26).  
'Renuit consolari aliima nica' (Ps. 76.3) nisi dc tc. dulccdn mca. 
'Quid cnim niihi CS'. in caclo. ct a tc quid volui supcr terram'?' (l's. 72.25) 
l'e volo, tc spcro. 11: quacro. 
,r .. I rhi disit col- meurn: Quacsivi vuitum tuurn. 
vultun~ tuuni, dominc. rcquirani: nc nvcrlas l'ncicrn tuan~ a me!"' (l's. 26.8) l'rnns. Ward, 97-95. 



with innocence. But still, again and again, she is plagued by that initial guilt, 

because thc more she identifies with innocence the more she realises her guilt. 

She is returned to tliosc first '-.us and the crucifixion scene, from which she never 

strays far. 

The hope that she is innricent is tortuous. The more that hope grows, the 

more guilt she feels for even thinking it. Human innocence amounts to a 

recognition of what we do not have. The only thing that shows that WC are 

anything like Christ is, poradcrxicallg. a recognitior? of how unlike him we arc. 

Christ's i~inocent suffering is replicated in human beings only in the shadow of 

innocence implied by our capacity to recognise our guilt. 

,Because riglitecjusness is in God whose nature is inaccessible to human 
percepion. but unrighteousness is at home in us hutnans or even in every rational 

creature. from this unrighteousness of ours wllich is known to 1:s that 
r::qkreousness of Gc\d that is inaccessible to us and incomprehensible is known 

a d  reconimended and springs. so to speak. as a contrary from its contrary. 
"Through the law comes kno\vledge of sin. But now the righteo:isness of God has 

been manifested apart fiom law'' (Rorn. 3.20-2 l ) .  

Origen 

We cannot off'er voluntary sufTcring sitlce we have always already sinned and 

deserve our punishment. Yet through an imitation of Christ involving guilt, this is 

what we strive towards. There is a difference between, on the one hand, "taking 

punishment" out of fear and, on the other hand, feeling guilty and embracing 

punishment. The recognition of wrongdoing provoked through identification with 

the goodness in another is a spontaneous internal judgement that is a token of cur 

innocence and of our capacity io bc beyond law. The mythical version of keedom 

in Anselm's doctrine of atonement is that Christ was entirely innocent and 

suffered in spite of it in reward for which he won salvation. Suffering with an 

awareness of guilt is as close as we can collie to an imitation of Christ. 



Christ's innocence is straightlbrward for Anselm - he can say simply that 

Christ "would be taken sinless fiom the sinful mass" and "the son of the Virgin is 

not subject to Adam's sin or debt."s"tlowever. the original sinlessness of the 

Virgin is a more difficult case to argue. 'The Virgin "belonged to the class of those 

who through him were clcmacd from their sins before His birth."s7 "The Virgin 

. .. was conceived in iniquities . .. this Virgin was born with original ~in."~"~et, 

in a remarkable speculation, Anselm describes how the Virgin Mary was cleansed 

of all sin because of her faith.i9 The Virgin is not only the model of innocence 

with whom the woman in prayer most strongly identifies, she is also a woman 

who has experienced a constitution-changing transformation through the fervency 

of her faith. 

The modern theologian Soren Kierkegaard expresses the cssence of the 

guilt theme that dominates Anseim's prayers. He writes, "IS a lnan in relation to 

God always suffers as being guilty, then at every moment. whatever happens, lie 

is assured that God is love." And, "If it is an edifying thought that a son is always 

in the wrong as against his father; oh, then it is also a blessing that it is impossible 

to doubt that God is love."" If you have even one little sin then you are sinfi~l, 

Anselni teaches. Yet, Anselm's prayers suggest a method within which 

recognition ol-' guilt attests to hurnan innocence. If you have sin without leeling 

guilt, then there is no innocence in you. But if sin evokes guilt then there is an 

indirect testamefit to human innocence and to the huniar~ capacity to be beyond 

the law, to be free. In Christ is manifest what in us can only be potential. I-le is a 

model embodying the reality of the innocence that remains only as a shadow in 

his brothers. Through guilt we recognise the goodness that we do not have. 

This is a model tbr freedom within the condition of suffering; frccdoni 

even whilst under the law. Freedom on earth is to deprive sutTering of' its aspect 

56 CDH 2.1 8 ( S A 0  2:127): "... sinc pcccato dc niassa pcccatricc assumi ...." 'l'rans. Ilopkins and 
Richardson 3: 130. L)e conceptu 12 (SA0  2: 154): "... li!ius virginis non subiacc;it pcccnto aut 
dcbito Adnc." De cotrcepltc 8 (SA0 2:149): "... in co quod lilirrs dei in pcrsonam warn assunipsit 
dc virginc. nulla potuit cssc pcccati niacula." 
57 ( ' l l f t  2.16 (SA0 2:  1 19): "Virgo .. . h i t  dc illis qui antc nativitalem cius per cum niundati sunt a 
cccatis ...." 'I':.ans. I lopkins and Kichardson 3: 12 1 .  

CD/ /  2.16 (SA0 2:I 16): "Virgo ... ipra ... .in iniq~iitatibus' conccpta est. *a in pcccatis 
conccpit' cam ..."( cf.. l's. 50.7: Rim. 5.12); trans. l lopkins and Kichardson 3:l 19. 
59 De c o n ~ ~ p t ~ r  19 (SA0 2:160): "... ctiam si in totn virginis csscntia pcccatuin cssct ... per lidcm 
munda ticri possci." De romxpirr 18 ( S A 0  2: 159): "... virgo ... pcr tidcm n~undau sit." 



as punishment by suffering voluntarily. Christ can do this because of his 

innocence. We codd only suffer freely, and thus in our fkcedom from law become 

God and not man, if we were innocent. If we were innocent our suffering could 

no longer be construed as a Jiist punishment or as something which we owe to 

justice. It would therefore be a truly free offering. The opportunity for human 

imitation of Christ is narrow. It is the slender shadow of innocence cast by our 

recognition of guilt. Yet, however slight, its existence creates the possibility of 

human redemption - the chance to become, following Christ. human beings 

capable of giving freely. 

* Sarcn Kicrkcgnard, Tlir Gospel ~fSu[firitlg. tram l h d  I:. S w n s o n  and 1,illian Marvin Swcnson 
(tvlinncapolis: Aug,brrrg. 1948). 71. 78. 



"Fear the Eyes of the Gazelle": Cornpassiorzcrte 
Love in Beunaud of Clniwnux 

Turn away your eyes frorn me, for they disturb tile! 

'The Song of Songs 

The over-riding issue in Bernard of Clairvaus's spiritual writing is the question of 

how the spiritual perfection of love can be espcrienced by Iiulnan beings. Etienne 

Gilson describes the problem of'how ordinary carnal love becomes perfect love of 

God as "singularly important" to ~ernard. '  The ascensionist method of shaping 

carnal into divine love described by traditional teachers like Origen, Evagrius and 

John Cassian IS through a process of gradual training in which the soul progresses 

in purification until, having IcA beliirld earthly attachments, it is fice to receive 

the spiritual embrace of thc Etcrnal Word. Variously attributing i t  to the influence 

of Origen. Gregory the Great. Benedict. or monastic spiritixii tradition generally. 

a number of scholars have emphasised the importance of an ordered progression 

upwards, frorn the flesh to the spirit, as the basis of Bernard's teaching on the 

transformation ofs love. Following Gilson's initiation, M ichael Casey's recent 

study of Rernard's mysticism attempts to redress the "widespread 

misconceptions'' that Bernard's spirituality is entirely focused on the Incarnation 

and Christ's humanity.' Likc Casey, Bertiard McGinn emphasises the importance 

of spiriiual hierarchy in  Bcrnard's teaching. The lessons of Christ's humility and 

charity are part of Bernard's spiritual program, h4cGinn argues, but, in the end, 

they are "secondary to the cssential pattern by which we, like our I-lead. pass lion 

I G i Ison, 12 lysticnl T i ~ e o l o g ~ ~ .  3 8 .  
1 Cascy, .)l Thirst for God Spir.inral Desire it1 Hertmrd of C ' h i ~ . ~ a r ~ r ' s  ,Setmott.s on /ire Sottg (f 

Songs (Kalnmazoo: Cistcrcian Publicntiuns. 1088). 203-308. 238-41: Gilson, ,\!\~.s/ic-rrl 7'iteo/oK~: 
19. 79-80. 
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the carnal to the spiritual level.'" Casey interprets thc necessary departure from 

the carnal level as the "soul's transcendence of all that bespeaks limitation. even 

the humanity of Christ, qua limited, to become majesty of the divinity.' ' 

In "Sermon Three" of his Sernioru oli the Sotg of Soi?g.s, Uernard 

describes spiritual progression through the metaphor of three types of kisses 

between bride and bridegroom. The first, the kiss of the feet, is modelled afler 

Mary Magdalene and expresses the spiritual heginning of penitence. The second, 

the kiss of the hand, represents the intermediate stage of love, not now carnal or 

inspired by fear but social and charitable. The third is the kiss of the ~noilth, 

which Bernard describes in terms that Casey calls the "realm of the properly 

mystical experience," words !ike ~.~cc.s.s~rs, s~ tpor  and rnpf~rs.~ 

And now what remains, 0 good Lord, escept that suffused with the fullness 
of your light, and while my spirit is fervent, you would graciously bestow on 
me the kiss of your mouth, and give me unbounded joy in your presence? (PS. 
15.1 1 )  Q You who are most serene, most deligl~tful, tell me: "Where will you 
lead your flock to graze. where will you rest at noon?" (Cant. I .G)' 

Such rhapsodies are cornmon throughout the Sermon.\. or? the Soi?g of S O I I ~ S ,  but 

then, as the low note to the high, Bernard characteristically renounces his 

ambition. Describing it as a "t'amiliar theme in my writings," as "is evident" and 

"as you well know," Bernard admits, "I do not ask as the bride did, where he 

takes his rest at noon" (Cant. 1.6). Returning his focus to the Incarnation he 

repeats: "l do not ask where he rests at noon h r  I see him on the cross as my 

saviour."' In book one of OH the Trirjiry, Augustine writes: '.Not that I have 

already attained or am perfect, if not Paul the apostle, how much less map I. 

3 McGinn. Presence of God. 2: 177. 
4 Cascy. 7'hirst for. God, 233: citing I3crnard 01' Clnirvaus, Scrmn infestivitclre onrniu~tr sotlctonrt~~ 
4.2 (SBO 5.357). 
5 Casey. 771irstfor. God, 229. 

Bernard ol'Clairvnus. Serl)t~ttes s ~ ~ p e r  ( i~t t l ica cmt icu~wn (hcncelbrth citcd as S(' ) 3.3.0 (S130 
1: 17): "Et nunc quid restat. o bom Domine, nisi ut iam in plcnitudine lucis. in fcrvorc spiritus. ;ld 
oris quoque osculum dignanter adniittcns, adimpleas me laetitia c u n ~  vultu tuo'? (PS. 12. 1 I )  lndica 
milk o suavissimc, o sorcnissinie. 'lndica niihi h i  pascas. ubi cubes in nicridic'?"' (Cant. 1.6) 
l'ranslated in Bcrnard of  Clairvaux, (in the Song qf S o ~ ~ g s  I .  t r am  Kilixi Walsh. Cistcrcian 
Fathers Scrics, no. 4 (Kalamazoo: Cistcrcian I'ublications. 1977). 20. 
7 SC 43.3.4 (S130 2:43). quoted in  lilll below p. 83 11. 17. 
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prostrate far below his feet, count myself to lmve apprehended?'" Similarly 

c,omparing himself unfavourably to Paul, Rernard moans: 

But what is a miserable Inan like me doing running around the two upper 
heavens - and that rnore with the superflrlousness of talk than with vivacity 
of spirit. I have work enough for hands and feet beneath the lowest heaven!" 

McGinn describes Bernard's presentation of life as marked by "unbearable 

tension between what we are meant to be and what we are."I0 Following the 

tradition "of his masters'' Augustine and Paul, "one c m  hardly read him for more 

than a few pages without finding a passage, pessimistic and often poignant, on the 

sinful situation of hurnartity since the fail."" 

Bernard's tendency to renounce or renege on his contemplative goats, 

combined with a reactionary defence of the esceilent virtues of humility and an 

invocation of Christ-crucified, presents a problem tbr those who view his 

spirituality as essentially ascensionist. McGinn puts it down to Bernard's being a 

"good Augustinian" and imbibing the pessinlistic culture of' monasticism which 

was steeped in a "profound sense of human sinfulness and the misery of our daily 

e~~er ience . " '~  Casey argues that the only thing salutary about Bernard's 

(undeniably frequent) pessimistic moods is that he returns to an optimistic 

spiritual pursuit aRcr them with enhanced resolve.I3 For Je;m Leclercq. Bernard's 

characteristic deflation marks a rnornent in which humanity becomes aware that 

its relationship to God is based on need.'4 

As Casey has noted, whilst the influence of Augustine on Berrlard it is 

generally acknowledged it has not been explored beyond the o b v i o u ~ . ' ~  in this 

chapter, I argue that Bernard's Augustinian-style "lack of spiritual confidence" is 

as integral to Hernard's moral mysticism as it was to Augustine's. Bernard's 

R l)e win. 1.5.8 (CCSL 50:37): "Non quia iam acccperini. aut iam pcrfcctus sim (nam si l'aalus 
apostolus. quanto niagis ego longc infia illius pcdcs iaceris non me arbitror apprchcndisse'?)" 
Trans. I [ i l l ,  7 0 .  
' Bcrnard of Clairvaus, De gr.atii61r.v hirniili~uiis et .~lt])erhif~e (henceforth cited as Dc grcrrc'ihrr.~) 
1.9.24 (SBO 3:35): "Sed quid ego niiscr. superflur! magis loquacitalc cjuani spiritus vivacitatc. 
duos caclos superiores pcrcurro. qui mnnibus pcdibusque repcns adhuc sub infi.riorc laboro?" 
10 McGinn. firsence ofGod. 2: 172. 
" ibid. 
'' Ibid. 
I3  Casey, 'i'ltirsrfor God 54, 6 1-2.264. 
I4 Jean Lcclcrcq. introduction to flertrard of C/(I~J-IYJIIX: Selccterf libr!~s, rrans. G. R.  Evans. 
(Mahwah. N.Y.: Paulist Press, 1987). 38. 
15 Cascy. Tltirsf.fiw Cod. pp. 28-2'; n. 52. 
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pronounced sense of the differencc between what we are meant to be and what we 

are, as McGinn put it, is not the difference between life on and off the spiritual 

path. Instead, 1 interpret the dialectic between Bernard's dcsire for an end-goal in 

perfect love and his confession of humility as not so much a renunciation of the 

goal of being perfected by love as a redirection of it back into humility. Bernard 

is a tease. If you want this - he is saying through hundreds of instances where 

his own case is exemplary - then you must seek it another way. I argue that this 

is because, like the Pauline-based mysticism of Augustine and Anselm and based 

on the same Pauline philosophy, Bernard's mysticism is fundamientally moral 

rather than "revelatory." Of course it is the latter too. but it is them as a 

consequence of its moral ac~om~lishment. '~   ejecting the place "where the bride 

rests at noon," Bernard interestingly describes an alternative path through Christ- 

crucified as his own personal philosophy - "my philosophy": 

Hence as you well know, these sentiments are often on my lips and God 
knows they are always in my heart. They are a familiar theme in my writings, 
as is evident. This is my philosophy. one more refined and interior, to know 
Jesus and h im crucified ( l  Cor. 2.2). 1 do not ask as the bride did, where he 
takes his rest at noon (Cant. 1.6). because my joy is to hold him fast where he 
!ies between my breasts. I do not ask where he rests at noon for I see him on 
the cross as my Saviour. What she desired is i5e more sublimc, what I 
experience is the more sweet. Her portion was bread that satisfies the hunger 
of children, mine is the milk ( l  Cor. 3.2) that fills the breasts of mothers, 
therefore l shall keep it between my breasts (Cant. 1 .  l2).I7 

16 More than Casey or McGinn, Gilson inter1 rcts Hclnard's mysticism within the 1'aulir.c moral 
project of the will's liberation. Gilson enipl~:~sises 1 ) ~  role of reason in the lihcratory project ol' 
ordering the affections. e.g., h j ~ i c o l  T l t e o i ~ ) ~ ~ .  :00; John SommcrSeldt does likewise: 7'lre 
Spirilual 7'enching.s of L3et.rrnr.d qf CCkIitwtt~~ (Kalan~,aw: Cistercian I'ublications. i C ,  I ), 183-95. 
l'hesc scholars emphasise Benlard's respect Ibr ratio and ittrellecrrrs in order to refute tlic 
interpretation that his via uflicitis mcar4s that !3cntrvd is some kind of a "mmantic" or "anti- 
rationalist" in the modern sense. I argue that i3ernard finds reason "very good" but nonerheless 
mot.c~lly as well as "mysticilly" insufticicnt. 'I'hus, Gilson and Sommcrfeldt's assumption that rcasori 
orders the lo\vcrhcginner sphcrcs encompassed by morality belbrc it takes a backscat to grace in  the 
higher mystical realms is the main area army disagreement. as \\v shall see. 
17 SC 43.3.4 (SBO 243) :  "l'roptcrca hwc mihi in  ore fi-cquentcr, sicut t.os scitis: liacc in cordc 
senipcr. sicut scit Ileus; hacc stilo nico admodum IBmiliaria. sicut appurct: hucc mca subtilior. 
interior philosophia, scirc Icsun~. ct hunc crucitisum ( I  Cor. 2.2). Non rcquiro, sicut sponsa. ubi 
cubct in mcridic (Cant. l.6), cjucm Iactus amplcctor rnca inter ubcra comniorantcm. Non rcquiro 
ubi pascat in ~ncridic. quem intucor Sulvatorcm in crucc. lllud subliniius. istud suavius: panis illud. 
hoc lac: hoc viscera rcficit parvulorun~ ( l  Cor. 3.2). hoc replet ubcru matrum: et ideo 'inter ubcra 
rnca conimorabitur"' (Cant. I . l ? ) .  'l'ranslatcd in Bcrnard of' Clairvaus. 0 1 1  the Sotrg of So~lgs  11. 
trans. Kilian Wa!sh, Cistcrcian 1:atliers Series. no. 7 (Kalamazoo: Cistcrcian I'ublications. 1976). 
223. 
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This is not the ~i-~ere rhetoric of humility, nor is it the hereditary sin of 

Augustinian self-doubt. Instead, it is fully supported by Bernard's own 

interpretation of Pauline freedom as the birth of grace even whilst we are under 

the law, a freedom that comes from within what we are quintessentially as human 

beings. 

In this chapter, 1 present an alternative interpretation of what "ordering the 

affections" mertns for Rernard, one based on his interpretation of the difference 

between merit and grace. Ultimately, this will lead us to a different location for 

discovering the perfection of love than that attained through purification. 

Treading further theologically than we I w e  hitherto dared, we will sec a 

suggestion that Bernard challenges the idea that there can be any God of love 

beyond a God who suffers. We will conclude on the illo~t important note of all: 

the extraordinarily social nature of Bernard's rnysticistn. 

In Williani of St-Thierry's Lift ofS f .  Bc.rnnr.d, William shows Bernard instructing 

his friend about the "right" and "wrong" types of tears. The latter express carml 

grief, the former According to monastic tradition and a ubiquitous 

opinion amongst the fathers, spiritual grief over the death of the soul is contrasted 

with grief over physical death. Augustine conventionally asserts: 

So often if someone's son dies. then she will weep tor him, but if he should 
sin, she will not weep over him. When she sees h im sinning, then she stiould 
weep and grieve over him .... then he is indeed a subject for tears.'" 

Gregory Nazianzen calls mourning women "vulgar mothers, who are rnothers 

only in the flesh."20 When she weeps over her son's sin, Monica behaves as the 

mother of Augustine's soul, spiritually rebirthing him. As a maternal abbot. 

1 8  Williani of St-'l'liicrry, lfita 1't.itm fragnienta 2 in 7 ' h  C1i.srrr.citr~r ll'orlti: ,\lotrnsric If'ri~irrgs ?f 
the 'lic1elJilt Ce~uriry, ed. and trans. I'aulinc Matarasso ( I  larnionds\vortli: I'cnguin. 1993). 24-25. 
'9~ugustinc. Etlnrt: itt PS. 37.24 (CCSI, 38:398): .'Et tamcn plcruniquc si filius cuiusquam 
nioriatur. plangit illurn; si pcccct, non illutn plangii. 'l'unc plangcrct. tunc Jolcret. cuni pcccantcln 
vidcrct ... tunc crat plangcndus." Also citcd abovc p. 46 n. 83. 
10 Grcgory Nazianzcn. 01.nrioncs (PG 35:928): " l  Incc cni ni igna1.i~. ahjcctiquc animi rnatri bus 
conveniunt, quac carnis dunitasat matrcs sunt ..." ; citcd m Alcsiou. Rirrrrrl 1.tmtetrr. 33 .  
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Bernard describes himself weeping more for the death of liis spiritual sons than a 

mother would at the bodily death of her son." William of St-Thierry argues that a 

liuman mother - who, unlike all other animals, births her child in cscr!~ciating 

pain and with such trauma to the baby - must be nothing but a wicked 

in contrat to all of this denigration of "mothers ordy in the flesh." 

Ansclm of Canterbury implores the mother of liis soul to "do what the rnotlaer of 

my flesh would do."" Just as Augustine grieved fbr liis mother. Bernard of 

Clairvaus also subtly returns to the virtues of natural griet'as the espression of a 

more humane spirituality. 

As we saw in the Cor~fission.~, so in Bernard's thought we find the 

conventional hierarchy of correct. so-called "spiritual" grief over the state of the 

soul, and "wrong" grief over the death of the body, expressed and then 

deliberately revoked. Augustine describes how a wave of grief gathered like a 

storm in his breast when his mother died. The "violent rule" of his 1ninc1 wanted 

to suck back his "necessary tears" (habeuas lclcrir~lis) "until their fountain was 

dry." But eventually he was allowed to weep and his tears flowed out as much as 

they wanted.'" Grieving for the death of his brother Gerard, Bernard. similarly 

fails to control his tears. 

I have forced myself not to give way to much weeping, though 1 was much 
troubled and sorrowful. But I couldn't control my sadness (it~pcrcrrc 
tristitine), as l could my tears, as the Bible says, "1 was troubled and did not 
speak" (PS. 76.5). But the grief that had been suppressed, rooted itself more 
deeply inside me and it felt as if i t  had become all the more keen because it 
was not allowed out. I confess, 1 am beaten. Let it out, for what I suffer inside 
needs to conic out.25 

As for Augustine, Bernard's tears are a comfort: 

" SC 42.3.5 (S130 236): "Et illa quidem lioc pro morte tcniporali: quanto magis me pro niortc 
aetcrna f i l i i  nici manct utiquc ploratus et ululatus niullus ...." Cl:, Amos 8.10: Monicn weeps ovcr 
Augustine, in ConJ 3.1 1 . l9 (CCSI, 27:37): "... amplius quam tlcnt matrcs corporca Suncr:l." 
1') 

" William of St-Thicrry. De nc~turrr corporis er at~itme 2 (1'1, l8O:7 15); cf. S(' 24.2.6 (S130 1 : 157- 
58). 
'' Atiselni of Canterbury. "Oratio ad snnctum I'aulurn" (Oratio 10) (SA0 3: 41): "Fat. matcr 
animae nicac. quid fhceret matcr carnis mcac . ..." 
'' Cor$9.12.29 (CCSL 27:150): Cot$ 9.12.33 (CCSL 27: 206). as cited above p. 36 n. 52. 
25 SC 26.2.3 (S130 1: 171): "... cscgi a ri~cn~ctipso non indulgrrc niulto tlctui. multuni tan~cn 
turbatus et niaestus. Ncc potili impcrltrc lristitiae, qui potui lacrimac, scd, ut scriptutn cst: 
"Turbatus sum et non sum locutus' (l's. 76.5). At supprcssus d o h  altius introrsuni radicavit. co. ut 
sentio. accrbior factus, quo non est csirc pcrmissus. Fateor. victils sum. 13scat. neccssc cst, !bras 
quod intus patior." 
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Come out. come out, you tears that already desire to co~iic out. Corne out for 
he who had blocked your course hns left (Gen. 7.1 I ) .  Let the cataracts of my 
wretched tiead be opened and let fountains of water crupt so strongly that 
they Inay suffice to wash away my sordid sins, those sins that have brouglrt 
Your anger upon me (Job 6.2) . .. for those who grieve, will be consoled 
(Matth. SS)." 

Like Augustine's parody of'the Stoics. first corncs a rhetorical despite of "worldly 

grief' along with the common arguments - that worldly grief deserves itself to 

be wept over and that grief shotlld not be "out of proportion": 

Of course. everyday wc see "the dead lamenting their dead" (Matth. 8.22) -- 
they weep much. but bear no fruits. Not that wc can blame the emotion. 
unless it is excessive, but its cause. The former is certainly natural, and the 
confi~sion it causes is a part of their punishment for having sinned, but the 
latter is vanity and sin. Since, unless I am mistaken, it  is only the weeping of' 
the damned for the glories of the flesh, of those who have bee1 tnisrortunate 
in their present lives. Those who so weep should theli~selves be wcpt for." 

But. in the very nest sentence, Bernard confesses that he shares this purposeless, 

vain urge to weep, asking, "Can it be possible that 1 am one of them?" (Nu~nqiritl 

ego 

1 do feel it intenseiy in spite of myself, because my strength is not the strength 
of stones nor is my flesh of bronze (Job 6.12). 1 feel it and go on grieving; my 
pain is ever with me (PS. 37.18) .... You say then that this is carml? That it is 
human yes, since I am a man. If this does not satisfy you then 1 do not deny 

?tl SC 26.5.8 (SBO I :176): "Esitc. csite lac~iniac iampridcni csire cupicntcs: csitc. quia is. qui 

vobis mcatum obstruscrat, commeavit. Apcrianlur cataractac miscri capitis (cf.. Mal. 3.10). et 
crunlpant hntcs aquarum. si forte sulticiant sordes diluerc culparuni. quibus iram n:crui .... Nun1 
qui lugent, ipsi consolabuntur" (Matth. 5.5). CC. Cot$ 8.12.28 (CCSI, 27:130-31): "Ego sub 
cluadani fici arborc stravi me ncscio quoniodo cl diniisi habenas Iacriniis. cl prorupcrunt tluniina 
ocu!oruni nieoruni . . . ." Cot$ 13.13.14 (CCSL 27:249): ". . . et apcruit cataractas donorum suoruni. 
ut 'Iluminis impetus laetiticarcnt civitatcrn tuarn"' (PS. 45.5). 
27 SC 26.6.8 (SBO 1 : 176): "Vidcnius ncrnpe rnortuos quotidic plangcrc memos suos (Matth. 
8.22): flctum multum, et fiuctum nulluni. Non culpamus atTcctun1. nisi cuni csccdit modurn. scd 
causani. I l k  nimiruni naturac est. et cius turlmtio pocna pccoati, hacc vanitas et peccutum. I'tctiim 
ihi soh. nisi fallor. plorantur darnna gloriac carnis. vitac pracscntis incommoda. Et plorendi qui ita 
plorant." CC Peter Abclard. EfI~ica "Quid proprie dicatur pcnitcntia" in Ethim cd. and trim. D. 13. 
Lusconibc. Osford Medieval 'Tests (Ostbrd: Clarcndon. 1971). ?8: "Quam plurintos quippc 
cottidie cernimbs nioricntcs gravitcr ingcinisccrc ...." And again. "Multos quippc cottidie de hac 
vita reccssuros dc tlagiciis perpetratis pcnitcri vidcmus. et gravi conipunchw ingcmiscere, non 
tarn amore Dei queni offcndcrunt vcl odio pcccati quod cornmiscrunt cluanl timorc pcnac in quam 
sc precipitari verentur. Qui in co quoque iniqui permanent ...." While Abclard describes this as the 
;vccping of those who remain permanently wicked. like Ucrnard. Rkhard ol' St-Vicror refers to i t  
as the weping of thc damned: De (i~ltro(/ecin ~ ~ a a i w c i t i s  (Benjamin mittor) 10 (1'1, 196:7-8): '.. .. 
qunnl sun scclcrli llcndo damnarc, et daninando tlcrc considerat." nernard's "ct plorandi qui its 
plorant" is conventional. c.g.. John Chrysostom. Commettfnrin in ih~gelirrnr seolt~dilnl 
Aiurrlrne~rn~ 3 1.2 (PG 53:373): "lllc lugcat. i l k  lamcntctur." 

SC 26.6.8 (SBO 1 : l  76); cl'.. CbnJ: 4.7.12 (CCSL 27:46): "0 dcnicntiani ncscientcrn diligcre 
homincs humaniter! O s:ultum honiinem ininiodenite hu~nnna paticntcni! Quod ego tune eran]." 
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that 1 am carnal. Yes I am carnal, sold under sin (Roni. 7.14), destined to die, 
subject to punishment and sufferings. 1 am certainly not insensible to m). 
punishment; to think that I shall die, that those who are mine will die, fills mc 
with horror ... I feel it, the wound is deep.2u 

The feelings "in spite of myself" arc strongly reminiscent of Augustine's: 

"Enjoynients that I should weep over contend with sorrows that I should rejoice 

over, and which side is viztorious, I do not knml'' arid Paul's: "l do not do the 

good I want, but the evil I do not want is what I do" (Rom. 7.19). 'O There is the 

Ciceronian "horror of death" and the "deep wound," but the cornc!:rsion, typical of 

Bernard, is a plea that his need! ess be cor ,;forted by the mercy of his fellows: 

I implore you. let not mere conventional respect but your human affection 
draw you to me in my sorrow .... Let it be poured out before the eyes of my 
sons, who, knowing my tnisfortune, will judge !ny iiiournir~g more humanely 
and console me all the moie sweetly.3' 

Bernard asks for sympathy in a moment of' genuine human weakness. His kars 

express the pain of man's imperfection - '*sold under sin," Conveyed in a 

reconstr~iction of the scene in which Augustine proves suscepiible to grief over 

his mother's death, in grieving for his brother, Bernard demonstrates his 

humility." His tears are not under godly direction in the narrow sense that would 

make theiii "right tears." Bodily and carnal, they are nonetheless worthy of 

compassion. Ascetic righteousness and all attempts at virtuous perfc~.tion are 

surrendered to natural human weakness. Bernard feels grief when his brother 

Gerard dies "in spite of him:ielt"; his sensitivity to pain is "carnal." it "makes him 

a man." But, he implores, "Let your human affection draw you to m e  in sweet 

?Q SC 26.6.9 (SBO 1: 177): "Sc,ltio. scnt.0 vcl invitus. quia nec fortitude Iap~dum tbrtitudo men. 
ncc caro nicn wnca cst (Job 6.12): scnlio prorsus cl dolco. et dolor mcus in conspcctu n ~ c o  scmpcr 
(1's. 37.18) .... CamaIcni quis discrit? 120 humanurn non ncgo, sicut nc nic hornincm. Si nc hoc 
sut'ficit, ncc carnalcni ncgavcrim. Nnm cl cgo carnalis suni, vcnumdatus sub pcccnto (Roni. 7.14). 
addictus morti. poenis et aerunmis obnosius. N:7 suni. Iiteor. iriscnsibilis ad pocnas: mortcm 
liorrco nicam et mcorum .... sen!io. lacsus suni. et gravitcr." 'l'rans. Walsh, Song 2:69 and minc. 
Cf. Corlf 4.6.1 1 (CCSL 27:45): "Cicdo ... hcc niagis rnortcm. qaac niihi culn abstulcrat ... cam 
repente consumpturrirn onlncs hornincs pulabnm ... et idcw mihi liorrori emt uita . . .." 
30 Col$ 1028.39 (CC% 27238): "ihntcndunt laetitiac nicac llend;~c cuni lact,~ndis rnneroribus. ct 
cx qua partc stet uictorin ncscio." 
31 Uemard of' Clairvaux, SC 26.6.8 (S130 1.176): " l ~ ~ c t u s  nicus Iiumano, quncso. pcnsctur aft'cctu. 
rim usu." SC 26.2.3 (S110 1 : 17 1 ): "Escat sanc ad ocirlos filioruni. qui scientcs incomr~ioduni. 
lanctuni liumanius aestimcnt. dulcius co.:l;olcr,!ur,'' 'l'rans. nlinc and Walsli, Sot?g. 2:68. 

g hnn Astcll finds a ..sharp contrxst'. b c w x n  Augustine's and Uernard*s grief scenes - 2 
contrast which confirms the iicw genre of rhc Cistercian comdcrrio. She dcscribcs Augustine as 
'unco~nl'ortable with iris own eniotional rcq~unsc." and Bcrnard as artirming  at:^ positive. God- 
willcd \ d u e  of grieving. making "public the depth 0:' his atlliction": Song ($Songs. 123-24. 
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sympathy." "Weeping is not a sign of our infidelity, but an indicator of our 

c~ndi t ion."~~ 

Just as Augustine describes the grief that he finally gives way to as an 

uncontrollable bursting forth (pronrn~pere) of emotion, so Bernard describes how 

expressions of feeling "are not produced by processes of the mind but by 

spontaneous impulses (errinperc ~~ota ) . " '~  "Why is it that a free creature does no1 

make herself mistress of her passions (appetitliiu) and rule them, but instead 

follows after them and becomes their follower (sed scquittrr et obsepiif~ir*) like a 

maid?" Bernard asks rhetorically.35 It is a rhetoric that we are already familiar 

with from 0U.i discussion of Augustine. If they cannot control even the body 

which they admit is so niuch the mind's inferior, Augustine asks of the Platonists, 

how could they possibly assert mastery over that far more troublesome area of the 

emotions? In a dialogue between body and soul written by Bernard, the body 

rebukes the so~rl for falling so low that it appears even less ilpright than the body 

It is a simplification on a number of counts to view Bernard as "nlorc. 

optin~istic" about the body than ~u~us t ine . "  Bernard shares Augustine's care in 

avoiding dualism of mind and body and wc should not mistake references to the 

spontaneity of the soul as references to bodily spontaneity per sc. Bernard 

pointedly ;Gays, "I could control triy tears but not my feeling of sadness." Tears are 

a controllable physical expression. but the feeling of sadness is beyond 

l 1  SC 26.8.13 (SBO 1: 180): "Sic ncc llctus UL.,..I }stcr intidelitatis csl signum. scd conditionis 
indicium." 
'' Conl: 8.12.28 (CCSI, 27:130-31); SC 67.2. 3 (S130 2:IOO): "[alkctusj ... cst non nutu prodirc 
aninii. scd crumpcrc rnotu." 

SC 82.3.6 (SUO 2296): "Quid. quod libcra crcatura sibi suhditum appctituni non rcgit domina. 
scd scquitur et obscquitur ut ancilla'?" Unlike other translations (c.g.. 13crnard of Clainlaus, 3 n  rhc 
Song of Songs /V. trans. Ircnc M. I<dmonds. Cistcrcinn Fathers Series. no. 40 [Kalamajroo: 
Cistcrcian Publications, 19801. 177). 1 have empk ... ;cd thc lkrnininity of' thc subjcct as a 
"mistress" and a "maid" rathcr than a master and a slavc. Sincc Rcrnard characterises thc bride's 
perfiction in her nuptial kno\vicdgc. i t  seems appropriate to view her less pcrkct slate as akin to 
hcr maidenhood and !'or this rcason I haw tnlnslatcd crtlcilkr as "maid." Altliough the rhetorical 
point is gencrdly Augustinian (cl'.. for c.g. De ch.  llei 19.27 (CCSL 48:697-981). Augustine wcs 
Platonic ma.,tcr/slavc and Pnuline battle metaphors. I3crnard.s fcminisalion is ncw. 
36 SC 24.2.6 (SBO I :l%): "'L~rubcsce, anima nica,' ail corpus. 'in niei considcrationc."' 
17 Whilst Somrncrfcldt intcrprcts Ilcrnard as gcnmlly more optiniistic about thc twdy itc describes 
how "now and sgain. Bcrnard sccms to reflect 1~ilg11:;tinc's hdstility to the body us \wll ... a 
Ncnplaionic or Augustinian dcnigmtion ofthc body": Spiritr~d 'ILf~clrit~gs. 3 .  
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suppression. The body expresses a truth which is held in the h~art . . '~ The body's 

language, its sobs, sighs, screams, yawns - cvcn its burp, is the utterance of the 

soul, the language of the nffec~ris, the sap in the trunk of the tree." .And when the 

language of the afJc;ctzt.s discloses itself through the body "even against its own 

will" in irrepressible spontaneous impulses,"u the ungovernability of a mind at 

war with itself is demonstrated. Bernard instructs his novices to "disagree with 

pmelf." "become your own adversary" and "fight indefatigably against 

yourself.''4' Emphasising a non-dualist inte~pre~ation of Plato's famous 

description of the mind controlling physical lust like a charioteer his horse, 

Bernard describes how the mind, like a charioteer, must control the "chariot of the 

n~id,"  bringing every carnal emotion into captivity.4' And ultimately, of course. 

the mind is unable to do so. "Fighting against yourself' is a "hard thing," and if it 

is attempted with your own strength "it will be as if you were trying to stop the 

charge of a rushing torrent with one little finger, or as if you were trying to make 

the Jordan run backwards" (PS. 1 13.3).'~ Instead of being free, the hutnan creature 

cannot make herself master of her passions but instead trails after them like a 

slave. 

For both Augustine and Bernard, the question of dualism - whether it is a 

mind warring with the body or with mental emotion - is eclipsed by the 

ultimately more important issue of the ~ne~lrod qf govc~rr7ancc. Like Anselm of 

Canterbury, Bernard applies Augustine's Pauline criticism ot'the way of the law 

to traditional Benedictine emphasis on obedience. Although they have embarked 

on the spiritual path and "adopted a better life," novices may still fall into the trap 

39 Sec. for csamplc. Dcrnard's Irsson on burping. SC' 67.3.4 (S130 2: 191). quoted below p. I49 n. 
56: Bcrnard ot'Clairvaus, Set-ttta ill tmlhirrrtr Oomitri 2.2 (S130 4:252): ". . . dcniquc scnsus omnis 
ab anirn3 est." 
3') On body language see SC 67.2.3 (S130 2:190) cited below p. 93 n. 56 ; on the burp sec SC 
67.3.4 ( W O  2:191). Bernard of Clairvaus. Semo it7 nnti~'ilalf Domini 2.2 (S130 4952) :  "Quis 
non vidcat, liatcrs. quantum corpori prncstet anima'? Nuniquid non truncus cssct inscnsibilis car,, 
inanimata 
40 SC 67.2.3 (SBO 2190): "Iiabcnt sum \loccs alkctus. per quas sc. cliam cum nolunt. produnt 
...." On their spontaneity scc below p. 93 n. 56. 
41 SC 85.1.1 (SBO 2308): "... disscntins tccum ... tibimrt advcrseris ... contra tcipsun~ 
infatigabilitcr proclieris ...." 
42 SC 85.2.5 (S130 2310): ". .. vcluti qucmdsm m i n i  currum. bonus at~ripir -?get. et in captivitntcni 
rediget omncm carnalcm al'fcctun~ . . ." (3 Cor. 10.5). Plato. f'hnedrrrs 2-16: " 23-57. 
43 SC 85.1.1 (SBO 2308): "Id quidcm dulvni. Si tuis attcntavcris viribus. talc erit. ac si in uno 
digitorurn tuorum torrentis impctuni sistcrc, aut ipsum cfcnuo concris lordaneni convcncrc 
rctrorsu~" (l's. 1 13.3). 
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of habitual obedience. Adopting a Ciceroniarr tone, Bernard notes that the obvious 

things about such a brother nppcar pleasing, his body is disciplined and his 

appearance correct. He seems modest in his appearance.4"~~t the flowers must 

be judged by their novclty, and by the promise ~f fruits rather than by the fruits 

themselvc.i." What threatens the blosson~s is the cold - the frigidity of seasoned 

habit that corrodes a monk's spiritual progress however disciplined his 

appearmce. In corltrast to the mztaphors that emphasise the dynamism of 

spontaiteo~ls affcctrrs, the body in which the, soui is stifled suffers rigor tnortis. 

Who will endure the cold? (PS. 137.17) If this cold once penetrates the soul 
when the soul is neglectful and the spirit asleep, and if no one is there to curb 
it, then it reaches into the soul's interior. It descends to the depths of the hcart 
arid the recesses of the mind. paralyses tiw affkctions, c?bs:ructs the paths of 
counsel, unsteadies the light ofjudgement, fetters the liberty of the spirit. an(! 
soon - as appears to bodies sick with kver - a rigour of the mind takes 
over: vigour slackens, cncrglcs grow Iznguid, repl!gnancc for austerity 
increases, fear of pom-ty disquiets, the soul shrivels, grace is withdrawn. 
time means boredm, reason is Il~lIed to slccp, the spirit is quenched (1 Thess. 
5.1 9), thc fresh f m w r  wanes away, a fatidious lukewar~nness weighs dowr., 
brotherly love grows cold (Mhtth. 24.12), pleasure attracts, security is n trap, 
old habits ieturn. 46 

Those who have a "disciplined appearance" and "proper deportment" 

seem pleasing enough. Bu! Rernard discredits the self-gow-r~ing, righteous nlan, 

calling hiin a "liar" and a "hypocrite," just as Augiistine calls npntl7eic; 

'*inhuman."" An innate and interior )usrite may .-cry out'. tc Cman rcason, and 

rczson knows this goodness. but nonetheless, it is Iiunmn mure  to turn 

everything to its own selfish advantage because it is driven by voraciow and 

'" SC 62.2.6 (SBO 2: 165): "Piacent, fateor. quac i l l  f x i c  sun1 . . . q b i  h i s  :\pparct. corporum cultu> 
cl \vstiunl ... mpcctus vcrecundior ...." 

Ibid.. "... ispn sui novitatc llorcs ccnscnda sunt. et spcs li~uctuum niagis quam Sructus." 
SC 63.2 5 (SBO 2: lb5): "A facie fiigoris quis s~stin&:t? (PS, 14?.17) Iloc frigus si scnwl 

animam, aniniae. ut assolet. incuria. spirIlu dorniitanic. pcrvitscrit. ac ncminc dcindc, quod nbsit. 
inhibentr. ad intericfra eius pcrvcncrit, dcsccntlcrit in \visccr.a cordis et sinun; niontis. ccncusscrit 
al'fcctioncs. occupavcr it consilii s::mitas. pctturbavcrit iudicii lumen, libcr:--'cm adciiscrit spir~tus. 
nins, ut in c o p w  soic: cvcnirc 'kbricitanlibus. ssbit quidam animi rigor: ct vigor tcntcscii,. 
languor tingitcr \ i r kn .  hot-roi matcritatis intcnditur. tirnoi sollicitat paupcrtatis. co:~tmlliiur 
animus. sub!rul~;:iis gr'ii. . prolrahitut longitude \litilc. s~pikur ratio. spiritus cssiinguitur ( l 'I'hess. 
5.191, dcfkmescit iitwilius fkrvor. intratwclt tcpor lastidiosus. rcfrigcsci! li.a,tcrna c,~ri:ns \b!ntt!i. 
23-12), blandifrtr voluptas. fdlil sccuritas. rcvocat conswucio." 'I'ronslatcd in Ecrnard o: 
Clnlrvaus. On I I X  Song of S O I I ~ S  ;l/ .  :ram Klliari Wslsh and lrcnc M. I:d.?~:;rids. Cisttfrcian 
F?:hers Series. no. 3 1 (Ka'an~aloo: Cistcrcinn "ublica!ior,s. '1979), 167. 
4 7 L& grtrdiblc~. 1.4. I4 (SBO 327) ;  ik gr.ilr/ih~.s 15.16 (F130 320;: Augustine. I)(. cr1: 111 i 14.9 
(CJCSL, 48:430). see above p. 40 rr. 69. 
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ungoverilable desires. '"For everyone looks out for his own interests' (Phil. 2.2 1) .  

And again, 'The thoughts snci senses of man are inclined towards evil'" (Gen. 

8.2 I)."' Reason (ratio) itself has done nothing wrong, and indeed is entirely right 

when it heeds the inner cry of justice. But the cry of justice fails on deaf ears so 

!ong as the will is obstinate. Discretion is lifeless without the fervour of love."9 

And the will that is forced into adherence with goodness through law will become 

unendurably cold, like an automaton. 

In one of his sermons, Bernard gives a "czrr Oczrs Itorno?" that - like 

Anselm's - is inforriled by the Pauiine distinction between law aiid grace. 

obedience atid freedom. Bernard thus teaches that Christ's Incarnation was 

necessary after it became clear that the way c?f the law had failed. Humanity had 

become epitomised by a proud man with a heart of stone. To win man back to 

Him and to His righ:eousness, God responded by threatening man, making him 

afraid and desperate, raining down fanline, pestilence and war on Israel. But the 

fearful Inan remained obstinate. Then God offered to fulfil the m;m's greed, 

promising him plentiful llaids of milk and honey. But what was not yet tangible to 

the man fhiled to gain his intere~t.~' There is a familiar mord lesson behind this 

storytelling. So tong as the law strives to bring inan to goodness through an 

obcdier~ce motivated by fear and reward, then there is no avenue for genuine 

hulnan restoration, which requires a delnonstration of true voluntary goodness. 

In Bernard's thought, the relationship between knowing and feeling, 

ratio/intellect~rs and qficfzrs, expresses the inoral relationship between the 

JR 13crnard of Claiwaus, De nil. 2.6 3:124): "Claniat ncmpc intus ci innata. et non ignora 
rationi. iustitia ... sicut scrip1ur:i es!. 'Omnes quac sua sun1 quacrunl' (I'liil. 2.21 ). a item: 'Proni 
sunt scnsus et cogitationcs homhki in malum"' (Gcn. 8.2 1). 
49 SC 23.3.8 (SBO 1:144): "Virtus quidcm discrctimlis absquc cdritatis krvorc iacct ...." Trans. 
Walsh. Sotg 232.  
50 Bcmnrd 01' Clairvaus, Scw?iones de  diw,sis Scrmc! 29.2 (SBO 611 :2:!1): " vdcns cnini Ilcus 
homincs omnino carnalcs clf'cctos, tantam eis dulccdinem cshibuit in carnc, ut durissimi cordis sit 
quisquis cum toto alf'ectu non diligat. Volcns siquidcnl nobilcnl crcaturam honiincm recuperarc: 
'Si.' inquit. 'invitum cocgcro. asinunl habebo. non liomincrn; quandoquidcn~ non librns vcnict. 
ricc spontaneus .... Nuniquid asinis dabo rcgnum rncum? ... Ut crgo l~abcani voluntarium. tcrrcbo 
euni, si lbrtc conver!atur et vivat.' Et comniinntus cst acerbiora qunc escogitari possunt: tcncbras 
acternas. vcrmcs immorlalcs. igncnl incsstinguibilcm. Cum autcm ncc si homo rcvocarctur. ait: 
'Non soiuni tiniidus. scd cticlm cupidug est; promitt:ini ci quod pot;ssimuni clcsidcrt~bilc vidca~ur.' 
I>csidcrant homincs argcntuni et aurum cl similia: sed super hacc omnia vitani rlcsidcran:. 
Manifcstum cst hoc. ct valdc man~fcstuni. 'Si.' inquit. 'tntitoper:: desidcrant miscram hnnc et 
laboriosam vitatn et momentancum, qunnlurn diligent mc:lni quizta:n. aetcrnani. bcatani'?' I'roniisit 
ihquc vitani actcrnam ...." Scrwrottes de dixxsis Scrnio 29.3 ( S W  6/1:21 1-13,): "Yidcns auiem 
quod niliil proticcrct ... : " Cited in Gilson. A!wicw/ 711eo/ogv. 78. 
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knowledge of righteousness that the mind holds i n  agreement with the law, and 

the unruly inclination of the will. The truth inherent in the law is represented by 

the rational mind that "knows what is right" - "reason that cries out the proper 

truths of good behaviour." Lecturing to his monks, Bernard tells them: "l do not 

doubt that the understanding of all of you who are here present has been 

enlightened, but I am going to show you ... that your inclination[s] have not been 

purified equally."s' A monk may k r m v  things without feeling them. b1.a he is not 

perfected by that knowledge alone. Augustine charactcrises Platonist self- 

sufficiency in knowledge as equivalent to Adani's original sin OS pride.s2 For 

Bernard - perhaps to an even greater degree than for Augustine - the rationalist 

path signifies the ';way of the law." Of the ten do\vn\vard steps of pride that lead 

to excommunication in  Bernard's S l e p  of Hzrntilip and Pride, the first is ihe urge 

towards independent knowledge.53 Bernard cleverly subverts the Platonist and 

Stoic ideal of the wise man's perfect freedom fkom emotion by his maxim that: 

"Understanding may make them learned ( d ~ c r o ~ . ~ . ~ )  but eruolior? (cficlzrs) makes 

them wise-men (snpie~~rc.~)."~" 

Knowing the law is all very well, brit it is not enough. Following the law is 

the way of hirelings and mercenaries arld not the new spiritual freedom of the 

sons o~ch r i s t . ' ~  The monk whose acttons betray that he knows what is riglit but 

is ambivalent about doing it, suffers from psychological rigor mortis. Bernard 

delights instead in the spontaneity and disobedience of a spirit whose enthusiasm 

transcends even the restricted mode of the laws and rdes of Icinguage itself. 

Are the lamentations of mourners, the sobs of those who grieve, the sighs of 
those in pain, the sudden frenzied screams of those in fear, the yawns of the 
replete -- are these the result OF habit? Do they constitute a reasoned 
discourse, a deliberate utterance. a premeditated speech? Most certainly such 

- 

51 Rcrnard of Clain;aus. Sermo in oscerrsiorw cltrn~ini 3.6 (SBO 5:134): .'Non iiubito ego 
intcllcctuni omniurn vcstruni, qui hic cstis. illuniinatuni cssc: scd non at?'ectum acquc cssc 
p,urgatimm.. .." Hcrc he uses itrfekctr~r rather than rnlio. 
- De civ. Dei 14.1 3 (CCSl, 48:434). 

5.1 On crrriosifr~s. scc De grudihw 2.10.28 (S130 3:38). 
'"C 23.5. i 4 (SBO 1 : 147): "lnstructio doctos rcddil, nttictio sapicnlcs." 
55 De dil. 13.36 (SUO 3:l5l):  "... ncc inn1 scrvili limorc cocrccar. ncc mcrccnnria cupiditt~tc 
illiciar, set1 agar Spiritu tuo. spiritu libcnntis. quo :iguntur t i l i i  lui ... nec servi nut mcrccnarii sunt, 
sed lilii." 
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expressions of feeling are not produced by the processes of tile mind, but by 
spontaneous impulses."" 

"It is alright to surrender our mind."" 

In the new religion of Christ, the shiR from law to freedom is played out in 

the liberating surrender of reason's law to emotion's freedom. Bernard's cur Detrs 

holm? continues thus: When God could not win man back by scaring and 

rewarding him, He said to l-limself: "There is one thing left, for the human heart 

does not harbour fear and cupidity alone but also love. and no attraction is 

stronger than 

I n  one respect, thc way of the lustfi~l man is better than that of thc forcibly 

upright: in its honesty. However painfill it is to look upon him, he is, undeniably, 

a natural man. Bertiard addresses even the Pope with a test of hypocrisy: 

If you scatter all these things arid blow them away from the face of your 
consideration ... you will catch sight of a naked man who is poor, wretched, 
miserable (Apoc. 3.1 7), a man grieving because he is man, ashamed because 
he is naked, wecping because lie was born." 

When the prophet David realises the truth about his nature he bursts out in the 

painful but true staten~ent that "Every tnan is a liar" (PS. l 15.1 Bernard 

humbly sees liirnsell'as a proud inan and feels the humility of failed l i i~mi l i t~ .~ '  

In his tears over Gerard he discovered a pain that was ever with him - a pain that 

56 SC 67.2.3 (SBO 2:190): "Numquid dolcntiurn planctus. macrcntiunivc singultus vcl gemitus 
percussorurn. itemquc pavcntium subitas et elkratas clatnitationcs. seu ctiani saturatorurn ructus. 
aut usus cleat. aut ratio escitat, aut delibcratio ordinal. nut pracnwiitatio tbrmat? Eiusmodi ccrtiim 
est non nutu prodirc aninii. scd crumpcrc motu." 'l'rans. I<dmonds. Song 4:G-7. 
57 SC' 56.3.7 (SBO 2: 1 18): ".. . libct miniurn Iasarc. ... .. 
58 Bcrnard oSClairvails. Sermones dc divcrsis Sernio 29.3 (Si30 611 :2 1 1-12): "Vidcns autcni quod 
nihil proliccret: 'Unum,' inquit, 'restat adhuc. lncst honiini nor1 solunl tinior ct cupiditas, scd ct 
amor. ncc quidquani in co vchcmcntius ad trahcnduni."' Cited i n  Gilson. ~\~vsticcrl 7'/ieology. 7s. 

Bcrnard ot' Clairvnua. Ile consitierc~lione 2.9.18 (S130 3:426): "Si cuncla hacc . . . dissipcs et 
cssutlles a facie considcratic.tlis :uac. occurrct tibi honw nudus. ct pauper. et miser. et miscrabilis 
(Apoc. 3.17): homo dolcns quod homo sit, crubcsccns quod nudus sit. plorans quod natus sit ...." 
Translated in 7'11e Il'ork~ of Bertinrd of C l n i r ~ m ~ r ,  vol. i3, lqve h o o h  ott Cn~tsi~krczfio17: ,4(11dce to 
N Pope. trans. John D. Andcrso!i and Elizabeth T. Kennan (Kdamazoo: Cistcrcian I'ublications. 
1976). 70. This work was written Ior Pope Eugcne I l l .  who had been a nlorik at Clairvaux. The 
passage is similar to Williani of St-'I'hicrry's description of thc hunian child's paintill birth to il 
'~vickcd stepmothcr." and to other passages in Ikrnard's writings; Williani of SL-'l'hicrv. DC 
natura corporis et crrtitttae 2 (1'1, 180: 7 15); c!:. SC 24.2.6 (S130 1 : 1 57-58). 

De gmdibus 1 A. 15-1 S. 17 (S130 3:28-29): "'Om~lis honio mendas"' (PS. 1 15.1 I ). 
O' Grrnard's Scars to speak about humility convinciqgly lest success i n  doing so may niakc Ilirfi 

proud; DC gradibris Prrtchtio ( S 1 3 0  3: 16). 
"'! De grudibrrs 1.9.25. (Sl30 3:35); Sull passage quotcd below p. 100 n. 1 14. 
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made him at once both carnal and human. By contrast, Bernard describes the 

proud man - who says "I am rich and in need of nothing," a "man who judges, 

spurns and ridicules other men," a "man who Sails to consider himself' - as a 

man who Iias not yet bccisrrte a ltrrntnn bciug, and ay ;: man who l1m yct hceu 

restored to a tndy hrmmv condition.'"' 

He has not yet become a man who perceives his own poverty (Lam. 3.1). He 
says, "I am rich and in need of nothing," although lie is poor and naked and 
wretched and pitiable (Apoc. 3.17-18). l-le has nothing of the spirit of 
gentleness ( l  Cor. 4.21) with which he could instruct those who are caught in 
sin (Gal. 6.1) bearing in mind his own susceptibility to temptation. He knows 
nothing of tears ofconipunction. Rather lie rejoices when he has done wrong, 
he exalts in his worst deeds (Prov. 2.14). He is one of those to whom the Lord 
says, "Woe to you who laugli now. for you will weep'' (Luc. 6 . ~ 5 ) . ~ '  

Driven by narcissism, human beings want only what will improve themselves. 

The restlessness of self-love (cupidity) causes men to strive more and more "in an 

insatiable ambition to go higher." A rnan "is never satisfied with something that 

lacks the qualities he thinks i t  should have." A man with a beautiful wife will still 

look covetously at another woman (Bernard's esanlple!), a wealthy man envies 

the ric;!ies of another. In his egotism, rnan seeks only his self-perfection. But pride 

could seek forever and never find what it is looking for. Men who chasc alter 

everything they desire without rest end up tortured by vanity and walking around 

63 SC 44.4.6 (SUO 248) :  "... revcrtctur ir! lioniincm ..." : SC' 45.4.7 (S130 2 4 8 )  "... rcdissc 
quodammodo is honio in honincm." The rcniniridcr of thcsc quotes arc cited immcdiatcly below 
n. 64. 
64 Rcrnard of Clairvaus, Ser~?toni?.s nti cler-iros fie con~enviotic 19.33 (S130 4: 110) :  "... nectl~~ni 
Sactus cst vir vidcns paupertatcm suam (Lam. 3. I ) .  scd dicit quia 'dives sum et nullius cgco.' cum 
sit pnupcr. et nudus. et niiscr. d miserabilit; (Apoc. 3.17). Nihil i l l i  de  spiritu mansuettidinis f l 
Cor. 4.2 1). quo pmcoccupatos in dclicto possit instrircrc (Gal. 6.1). considcrens scipsuni. nc et ipsc 
tenetur. Compunctionis lacrimas ncsciens. laelalur nlagis cunl malc hccrit. et essultat in rcbus 
pcssimis. Nimiruni unus eoruni cst, yuibus llon~lnus ait: 'Vac vobis qui ridctis nunc. quoniani 
tlctibus!'" (1,uc. 6.25) Trans. Evans, Boxcrrd of C/tir\*trr~u: Selecleii Ub.ks. 92. 
05 Dr il'il. 7.18 ( S W  3:134): "lncst omni utcnli rationc naturnlitcr pro sua scnipcr acstiniationc 
atquc intcntionc appctcrc potiora. et nulla re cssc contcntum. cui quod dccst, iudicct prac!i.rcndum. 
Nam ct qui ... uxoreni habct spcciosani, pctular~ti oculo vcl aninio rcspicit pulchriorcm ... et 
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"I suspect the love which seems to be founded on gain," Bernard says 

elsewhere. I f  the hope of gain is removed love is readily diminished or even 

extinguished altogether. Such a love is "impure9' "as it desires some return."" 611 

his parable on the reasons for the Incarnation, Bernard describes how, before 

Christ came, God had tried to win man back to him by promises of reward. But 

this strategy failed because man was not interested i n  what he could not 

immediately enjoy. what was not tangible to him. As we have seen, this parable is 

a moral critique of the way of the law. Goodness maintained only out of some 

hope of reward reflects no truiy righteous inclination. The behaviour of the man 

whose ambition (for a better wife, for greater riches, etc.) masquerades as love 

follows the same pailern as the behaviour of the man whose goodness is 

motivated by reward. dust as one fails to espress true goodness, so the other fails 

to express pure love. The moral problem of how to be good without being 

motivated by reward is directly related to the psychological problem that 

.,umanity loves vainly, in a way that seeks better reward for the self. "For 

everyone looks out for his own interests." Man was lost to God when he obeyed 

the law only for the sake of rewards. 

As we saw in the previous chapter, in his Cur Dclrs Ilo~mP Anselm of 

Canterbury argues that, under the law, man's subservience is demonstrated by the 

way in which he offeis God only what he is obliged to. Obligatory giving is an 

enforced goodness. Following Paul's definition of the "free gift," Anselm 

interprets the Incarnation as a demonstration of moral liberation effected by a new 

form of giving, a truly voluntary giving. Rernard's critique of narcissism suggests 

the influence of Anseltn's interpretation of Paul's free gift. Just as, for Anselm, 

goodness is demonstrated by voluntary giving. so for Bernard, true loving is 

demonstrated by its voluntary nature: Pure love has no self-intercs~.'" The impure 

love of narcissisnl demonstrates the same slavish spirit that characterises 

Anselm's obligatory giving. For Ansdm, Christ makes satisfaction because He is 

possidens multas divitias, invidct ditiori .... Annon insatinhiii anibitionc niagis r magis totis 
viribus conari ad altiorcl vidcmus? ... nnimus inani laborc discurrcns. Satigctur. no: .ciictur ...." 
66 SC 83.2.5 (SBO 2:30l): "Suspcctus est mihi an?or. cui oliud quid adipisccndi spes sut'tiugari 
vidctur. Infirmus est. qui Ibr-tc. spc subtracts. aut csstinguitur. aut ntinuitur. Impurus csl. qui ct 
aliud cupit." l'rans. Hdrnonds. Sottg. 4: 185. 
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able to freely givc to God. (He also calls this a "demonstration of love.")"' So 

Bernard expresses the l~utnan problem of narcissism as making it "impossiblc for 

anyone to w m f ,  of his own free will, to give back to God the giAs he has received 

and not want to kccp !hew, for ~iimself."~' The similarity in their thinking is 

obvious. For Bernard, as for Anselm, the voluntary adherencc to the law that 

characterises the new Christian freedom is an ideal of voluntary love. Just as 

Anseim criticises obedience. Bernard criticises the natqrral humar! iiicl;nation 

towards narcissism because ii Sails to enact the Freedom of voluntary goodness 

and voluntary love. 

Sernard goes so far as to say that it is in~possihlc for man to want to givc 

back the gifts that he owes to God and not to want to keep them for hi~nself. Even 

though they owe their very self to God, humanity still fails to wholeheartedly love 

Bernnrd's conviction of the pervasiveness of human vanity is not simply a 

depressive mood he falls into every now and then that temporarily knocks him off 

the spiritual path. Instead, his belief that narcissisrn is the determining foice of the 

will's inclination is emphatic. Since the will only acts in a voluntary fashion when 

it is motivated by self-love, if voluntary love is possible, self-love must somehow 

be intrinsic to it. 

As G i lson argues in The 114ystical Thcw'o,g~ of S~linr Bermr-a', for Bernard, 

all forms of love are in fact self-love." Following a classical theme (wh;ih as 

O'Donovan and others have shown is also centra' to Augustine's idea of love) for 

Bernard, all love is a form of self-love because self-identification is intrinsic to 

love.7' We love people i n  whom we irlevfljj something of oursehes. It is a 

07 Ibid.. "I'urus amor nicrccnarius non est." SC 83.2.4 (SBO 2500): "1s per sc suiii8;it. is pcr sc 
placet. et proptcr sc. lpsc meriturn. ipsc pracrnium cst sibi. Amor practcr sc non rcquirit cilusani. 
non fructuni: fructus eius. usus eius. Amo, quia amo: anio. ! ~ t  nmcni." 
68 Anselm of Canterbury, -.Aleciiratio rcden~ptiotib Itut?mlnc" ( S A 0  3:87): CDf f  1.6 (SA0 254) .  
69 Ue dil. 2.6 (SBO 3:124): "... immo irnpossib!lc c.1 s d s  scilicct qucmpinni Iiberivc arbitrii 
viribus scmcl acccpta a Dco. ad Ilci cs  toto conv::r?crc -luritr\tern, et non magis ad proprianl 
rctorqucrc. caque sibi tamquani propria rctincre." Tri\ 4e!ci4 ' t i  Saint 13crnard oi' Clairvaus, 7'he 
7'~c~eh~e Steps of l l r rn~i l i~ .  r r t d  Pride; 0 1 1  Loving God. cc I i:iI(.,.d,i C. Rncklinusc (London: l lodder 
and Stoughton. 1985), 88. 
70 Ibid.. ". . . c s  toto se illurn diligcrc dcbeat. cui totum .d dt*berc . . .Vcrum id . . . inipossihilc cst . . . 
ad Dei . .. convcrtcre voluntatem." 
" Gilson. A[vsfical Theology. p. 22 1 n. 24. 
" O'Donovan, Probletri of Se$Lo~v: on thc connection bctwccn Augustine and Dclnard on this 
tlicnic sec also: Gilson. h~j~stict~l 'I'l~eology. p. 221 n. 24; on scif-love in Auguslinc sec. fi)r 
csaniple, DC cfoclr'itlcr Cliristirr~tcr de w r r r  r.cligioti,s (hcncct'orth cited as De duct. c"ht.i.st.) 1.26.27 
(CCSL 37.2 l ) .  
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fhction ofthe natural order. Bernard argues. that like sllould seek Your 

neighbour is "what you a r e . " 7 w ~ e n  Augustine's fricnd died, lie felt that he had 

lost a part o f  Following a Ciceronian teaching about friendship, 

Bertiard says that he "understarrd[s] a friend who cotncs to me as rionc other than 

myself, no one surely is dearer to me, no one closer."7h 

Behind the inescapable narcissism is a hidden spiritual truth. The likeness 

that is intrinsic to friendship and to love is a unifjhg force. In so far as two 

fiiends share a likeness, "their liketiess rnakes them 011e.'"~ The lover subsumcs 

the different identity of the other into tier own by loving the other as herself: 

"When what is perfect comes, what Is partial will be done away with ( I  Cor 

13.10); and the love between them will be chaste and consummated, full  

recognition . . . similitude perfected."7x The fact that love of another. as anything 

truly other., is irnpossiblc (instead one loves another on!)! as oneself) rweals the 

true spiritual nature of love, that: '-Whoever adheres to God, is one Spirit with 

him" ( I  Cor. 6.17).'" The 'ball-are-one-' notion of the Spirit is rnost closely 

reflected i n  human life in the narcissistic way in which we love another as ourself. 

"I am perfected in oneness" (Cant. 6.8)." The unification of !avers transcends all 

of the fragmentation and alienation that chc:racteris:: human experience. 

Through the process of idcntific,,tioa, diverse identities merge into one. 

When I fov,: another, 1 actual'uy love thc reflection of myself (which may be a 

highly ambitiotrs and unrealistic one) that see in another person. When a m m  

77 SC 82.3.7 (S130 :::297): "Et ccrtc dc rationc naturac. sin~ilis sinlilcnl quncrit." 
74 SC 50.3.7 (S130 2:82): "lanr vcro prosinius. qucrn ' 3  oporlc1 diligcrc 4cut tcipsum 
(Matth. 19.19) . .. qgi id cst quod tu." 

Cot$ 52.2 (CCSI, 27:58). 
7b Bcrnard of Clairvaus. So.t?ro i.v t~ogatiot~ihr~s ( S 9 0  5:121): "l<go quidcnl eniicum vcnicntcm ; ~ d  
me, non alium intclligo qunn; mcipsum. Ncmo quippi. carior niihi. ncmo gcrmanior est." 
l'r:inslatcd in Ucrnarc! ol' d'lairvaus, Sertmns .lot. /he Srrnmlcr Selrsot~: i.itrugicol Serttrons fionr 
ficigaticm/i& m(/ Petliecost. trans. rwcrly Maync Kicnzlc. Cistcrcian I:utlicls Scrics, no. 53 
(Ka!amazco: Cistcrcian Publications. 193 1 ). 27. Gilson has pointed out Ciccro's intlucnce .)n 
13emard, I\ !ys/ical Tlreolo~..  I I . 
77 SC 27.4.6 (SBO 1 : 186): " . .. unani conforniitas Sacit." 'l'rans. Walsli, Sorlg. 2:79. 
78 SC 82.3.8 (SBO 2:297): "Siquidcm vcnicntc quod pcrkctuni cst. cvacuabitu~ C ~ L I U ~  c s  partc cst; 
eritquc ad Acrutrurn casts ct consummata dilccrio . . visio m;\nifcstn ... sin~ilitudo pcrl'ccta." 
79 SC 83.3.6 (330 2:302): "Qui adhaerct Dco. iinl*.; spiritus cst"' (I C'or.0.17L C'f: OP dil. lj.30 
CS130 3:153). Use!, dcscribcs this as "onc ofthc rnost signilicant tests in I3crnard's spirituality." 
\vhich "summariscl; his wholc approach": :l Tlri,:~! jbr. God. 201. Mc(iinn d c r s  to i t  ns his 
"signature test."' ciliqg the rct.ults of' Raff'ack FasscttaSs rcscnrch that Bcruard uses thc text I i t ty-  
fbur ~imes in his writings: Knf'thclc 1~:isscl'n. "l,c r d c  dc I'Espri!-Saint dans In vie spiritucllc scion 
tlcrnard dc CI:~irvaus," I,a dc~tlt-inn (hl l i~ rllo spir.i,'~icrle rrelb oyerv di Sfur 4er.t:clr.do tli C/rir~(rrc..y, 
359-87.384: citcd i . r  h<cGitin. Pre.sence ofGo4 2: p. 560 n. 33 1 .  
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loves a woman for her beauty and seeks anotlier because she is more beautiful, his 

self-esteem is boosted. Loving her beauty is a way of expressing something that 

he values - something that he feels himself worthy of. A Inan "is never satisfled 

with something that lacks the qualities he thinks it should have." Aristotle and 

Cicero taught that by recognising virtue in a friend, one comes to know oneself as 

~irtuous.~'  When we love people who embody thc virtues we admire, we identify 

them as being like ourselves and we share in their admirable virtues. 

But. Bernard teaches. vain love lacks permanence for it is always 

threatened by the departure of the obiect by which it is rewarded. Such a love 

lacks moral strength because it expresses the servitude of doing something only 

for the sake of reward. But even above and beyond these important issues. the 

overriding reason for the failure of vanity is that it is based on an illusory self- 

representation. Ultimately, the problem wit11 vain love is that it is not based on 

true self-knowledge. It is a false identification - the inan with the beautiful wife 

is not truly beautiful himself. One day he will realise this and when he does his 

wife will feel foreign to him, a stranger in whom he no longer recognises himself. 

When the prophet David falls "very low in his own eyes." he laments: "Before 

when i thought that I was something. I realised l was nothing."" 

"Fear the eyes of the gazelle" is the theme of one of Bernard's sermons on 

the Song of Songs." The bridegroom of the Song is identified as "like a gazelle" 

"leaping upon the mountairis, bounding over the hills" (Cant. 2.8). At onc stage in 

the Song, the bridegroom asks his beloved to: "Turn away your eyes from m-, for 

they make me want to run away" (Cant. 6.5). In ihe gazelle's eyes the hunter sees 

a frail timidity, he feels the animal wea!iness beFa-e his power. And yet even in 

his Majesty, the hunter quails when he looks i n k  the eyes of his defenceless prey. 

In the Incarnation, God chooses to win man back through love "because there is 

no attraction stronger tha11 love." "Many waters cannot quench love, neither car1 

floods drown it" (Cant. 8.7). 

80 SC 27.4.6 (SUO 1: 186): "'Unn est pcrfccta mca"' (Cant. 6.8). 
S 1 As O'DorIOVan explains, citing Ciccro. 1,nelirrs 2 1.80 and 26.98: Prohlenr qfLYc/fi/.o:e. 3-4. 
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Opening the heart is like a narrow shaft of light in a grate that allows the 

bridegroom to peek through. (Cant. 2.91~" man comes to a "deep heart" (PS. 

63.7) when he has seen the truth about The proud man has "divested 

hinxelf of his humanityvs6; he "has not yet become a human being," and has "not 

yet been restored to a truly human condition." There is truth in the common 

proverb that: "The healthy man does not know what the sick Inan feels."" 

"The first act of pity sustains the man 'returning to his own heart' (Is. 

46.8) and enables him to enter the secret places of his beingvg8 Self-pity is the 

way in which you make reconciliation with yourself. 

If you want God to be merciful to you, then you must yourself be merciful 
towards your soul. Flood your bed every night with your tears, remember to 
drench your couch with your weeping (PS. 6.7). If you have compassion on 
yourself, if you struggle on in groanings of penance - for this is mercy's 
first step - then you will arrive at mercy. And if you are perhaps a great and 
frequent sinner and seek great mercy and frequent forgiveness (PS. 50.3) you 
must also work at increasing your mercy. You are reconciled to ):ozrr.self 
~vhereas yozr had bccorne o Dtrrdeil to yorrr:w!f (Job 7.20) because you had set 
yourself up against ~ o d . "  

X2 De ginc/ibz~s 1.4.15 (SBO 3:28): '..... valdc vilui niihi c s  mci considcrationc .... Ego quidcm. 
cum adhuc vcritatcnl non nosscni. aliquid me putabnm cssc. cuni nihil csscm."' On the 
significance ol'thc penitential ligurc of David in the Middle Agcs scc Connolly, ,llouri?iitg iirra 
Joy. chapter four. 
83 SC 55.1.2 (SBO 2: 1 12): ". . . time oculos capreac." SC 55.2.4 (SBO 2: 1 13): ". . . oportcat vcrcri: 
oculos caprcac." 
R1 SC 56.1.1 (SBO 2: 1 14): "'Respicicns per knestras. prospicicns per canccllos"' (Cant. 2.9). 

fle gradibtls 1.4.15 (S130 327-28): "Cum autcm vcritatc invcnta in sc ... 'ascendat homo ad cor 
altum"' (l's. 63.7). 

SC 44.4.6 (SBO 248): "lndc hotno, tamquam omnino csutus hominc . . .." 
87 i le grndibtn 1.3.6 ( S W  3:21): "Dcne nnmque convcnit illis illud vulgarc provcrbium: 'Ncscit 
sanus quid scntiat acger, nut plcnus quid patiatur iciunus."' 

Bcrnard OS Clairvaus, Semo srrper. p.sc11inrm1 'Qrri habitat' I 1.9 (SBO 4:454-55): ''l lacc 
niiscratio prima escipit *redcuntcm ad cor' (ls.46.8). et hacc intra ipsa visccrum actitatur arcana." 
Translated in 13ernard of'Clairvaus. Seri~roits on C'oitrcisioit: 011 Coin9ei:c.ioit, a Sernroir 10 Cler-ics 
nird Leirten Sernroru on flte P.saltn, "He who hc*ell.s, " lrans. Maric-Bcrnard Sag. Cistcrcian 
Fathers Series, no. 25 (Knlamazoo: Cistcrcian I'ublications. 1981 ). 209. This imitntio is the most 
important meaning of tears in Lkrnard's ocuvrc. which contains hundrcds of rckrcnccs to weeping 
(they have been counted); sec 1,cclcrcq. introduction to Uer.rrmd of C l r i i ~ ~ a r ~ . ~ :  Se1ecrc.d Il'orh. 36. 
89 Bcrnard of Clairvaus. Serrnoiles ad clericos cle comwxiorte 16.29 (SBO 4: 104-5): "Miscrcre 
ergo unimac tuac. qui Dcunl tibi vis nliscrcri. L.ava per singulas noctcs lectunl tuum (l's. 6.7). 
lacrimis tuis stratum tuum rigarc memento. Si compatcris tibi ipsi. si laboras in gcml!ii 
paenitentiae - primus hic grxius miscl*icordiac est - miscricordiam utiquc conscclucris. Quod si 
forte magnus et multi~s pcccator cs, ci rnagnam quaeris miscricordiam ac niultitudineni 
rniserationunl (PS. 50.3). tu quoquc miscricordiam tuam magnificarc labora: rcconciliatus cs tibi 
ipsi: narn ct tibi gravis Sactus eras (Job 7.20) quod positus esses contrdrius Dco." 'l'rans. Sail. 65; 
cl'. Augustine bccanie "a problcm to hirnscll;" Cor1J4.4.8 (CCSL 2759-60). 
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The first act of self-pity is an imitation of "the great works ofdivine pity," feeling 

cor~ptrpro~c~ion with him who was pierced (prrr~ctrrs est) for him."90 "When I had 

come to know Christ, that is, to imitate his humility, I saw the truth."" When 

David is "led along his way by truth'' he "grieved at what he found in hitnselc 

now he sees the same in others."92 Bernard describes how: "You experience 

yourself as you are" when your "experience of love of yourself' is simultaneous 

to "the feeling that you feel towards Christ" and you feel unloved without 

"To share a suffering heart (col. nliscrrrni) with another's suffering (nliennw 

miserinnl), you must first know your own suffering, so that you find your 

neighbour's mind in your own and - depending on how nmucll you learn from 

yourself- you will be able to help him."94 

To relate to a human being by recognising the h i t s  that define oneself in  

them involves identification with their hman  pain, their suffering embodiment, 

their emotional alienation. If wc identify with another ir, their need, in their loss, 

their lack of ability to find and love themselves in another, then we are truly 

recognising our human self. In the Incarnation, God took on a likeness to man and 

suffered as a man so that human beings would, essentially, learn a way to love 

tl~emselves.~~ I-le became our quintessential humanity, a sofiering humanity. 

Bernard cites the test of Hebrews 2.1 7: "He had to be made like his brothers in 

every respect."96 And says: "He has sought me as I am. ..07 

When Christ was forsaken, when he became weak and his body suff'ered 

mightily, he shared our distance fiom perfection and the loss of selfhood that 

W l3crnard of' Clairvaus, Seiwo strper ps(~lt?iru?~ 'Qui l ~ a b i i a ~ '  1 1.9 (SRO 4954-55): "lmitntur 
cnim. qui ciusmodi est. magnum illud niagnac niiscraticmis opus. compunctus cum co, qui prior 
ro co punetus est." 'l'rans. Sayd. 209. 

De grc~dibus 1.4.15 (SBO 3%): '.'At postquam in Christum credendo. id est cius humilitntem 
imitando, vcritatem agnovi . ..."' 
92 De grm4brrs l S.16 (SBO 329): ". .. I'rophcta per ducatun~ vcritatis. quodque in sc lugcbat 
vidcns in aliis . . .." 
93 SC 50.3.6 (SBO 2:82): "Sapics ... tibi prout cs. cum ipso cspcrimcnto amoris tui ct al'fcctionis 
quam ad tcipsum habcbis. nihil dignurn te cssc invcnies quod vcl a tcipso amctur. nisi proptcr 
ipsum. qui sine ipso cs niliil." Trans. Walsh and Edmonds. 35. 
U De gradibrrs 1.3.6 ( S W  3:2 1 ): "Sed ut ob alienam miseriam cor nliscrum habcas. oportet ruani 
yius agnoscas. at prosi~ni mcntem in tua invcaias. et ex tc noveris qualitcr i l l i  subvcnias ...." 
L 5 This IS the 1:sson of De grm'ibw 1.3.6-1 2 (SBO 320-26): Gilson comments: "That is why God 
made himself man and sull'crcd dcath - to gain our love by letting us scc his own." A[~j.sricc~l 
Theology, 78. 
96 SC 28.1.3 (SBO 1 : 194): ".. . diccntc I'rophcta . .:Undc dcbuit litltribus pcr omnio siniilari"' 
( l  lcb. 2.17). 
97 SC' 84.1.6 (S130 2306): "... talcrn ... cluesivit": Lrans. 13dmonds. Sortg 4: 192. 
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drives the hunia~i quest of self-love. tlowever, by sharing this with us hc 

demonstrated the essence of unification in which perfection of love consists. 

Although before we had been a burden to , ,~rselves, through pitying ourselves we 

achieve self-reconciliation. Learning to love hcr true lost self through 

compassion, the Bride overconles and rectifies the very loss of self that defines 

her. 

The ultimate prototype for Bernard's famous oscillations between supposed 

spiritual enlightenment and supposed humility is 2 Corinthians 12 1-10. In  a 

contest where Paul is being pressured to give "proof that Christ is speaking in 

me" (2 Cor. 13.3), he gives evidence of the third-heaven visitation of "a Inan he 

knows," but then declares that he will refrain from boasting of visions because 

what a man "sees in me or hears from mc" is "suficient" to reveal the power of 

Christ. In this passage, which I shall quote at length because its full contest is 

important, we have the classic pattern of vision and renunciation that structures 

Bernard's spirituality: 

2 Cor. 12.1-1 0: 1 must boast (g1or.icrr.i). there is nothing to be gained by it, but 
1 will go on to visions and revelations of the Lord. I know a man in Christ 
who fourteen years ago was caught up to the third heaven - whether in the 
body or out of the body I do not know, God knows. And I know that this man 
was caught up into Paradise - whether in the body or out of the body I do 
not know, God knows - and he heard things that cannot be told, which lnnn 
may not utter. On behalf of this man I will boast, but on my own behalf I will 
not boast, except of my weaknesses. Tl~ough if I will to boast, I shall not be a 
fool, for I shall be speaking the truth. Brrl I refr'oi~~.fr.oni it, so thal no one may 
fhirik of rue ntore than he sees it? we or hear.~@onl me. And to keep me from 
being too elated by the abundance of revelations, a thorn was given me in the 
flesh, a messenger of Satan, to harass me, to keep me from being too elated. 
Three times I besought the Lord about this, that it  should leave me; but he 
said to me, "My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is rnadc perfect in 
weakness.'' ,! will ON t / ~ e  mole gkadly boasi of  ny weakuesses, tlmt the power 
ofCl~risf  tnn,v rcsl zpon rile. For the sake of Christ, then, I am content with 
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wsknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and calamities; for when I am 
weak, then I am strong?' 

Another vital prototype for Bernard is Augustine's interpretation of the 2 

Corinthians passage in book seven of the Cor'ssions. In the context of' 

describing his conversion fiom Piatonist books to the writings of Paul, Augustine 

describes the lesson of weakness he had to iearn: 

I was not stable in the enjoyment of my God. I was caught up to you by your 
beauty and quickly tcrn away from you by my weight. With a groan I crashed 
into inferior things. This weight was my sexual habit (corlslretzmdo caritalis) 
.. . . 1 sought a way to obtain strength enough to enjoy you; but I did not find it 
until I embraced 'the mediator between God and man, the tnan Christ Jesus (1  
Tirn. 2.5) . . . to possess my God, the hzcnlhle ./ems, I was not yet hzrrnble 
ertorrgh. I did not know what his weakness was meant to teach ... [that] 
[Tlhey are no longer to place confidence in themselves, but rather to become 
weak. They see at their feet divinity become weak by his sharing in our 'coat 
of skin' (Gen. 3.21). In their weariness they fall prostrate before this divine 
weakness which rises and lifts them u p n 9  

These are the prototypes for the important yet puzzling passages of Bernard's On 

Loving God in which he describes the fourth and highest degree of love: 

'The person who attains the fourth degree of love is happy indeed .. . . How 
can flesh and blood, and dust from the ground, attain such heights? When can 
the mind experience this kind of love being so imbued with divine love that it 
forgets itself .... Anybody who has this experience, even if only rarely, or just 
once in his lifetime and then for only a moment, is indeed blessed by God and 

" '.Si gloriari oportct (non cspcdit quidcm). vcniani autcrn ad visioncs et rcvclationcs Domini. 
Scio homincm in Christo antc annos quatuordecim (sivc in corporc. ncscio, sive cstra corpus. 
ncscio, Ikus scit), raptum huiusmodi uqquc ad tcrtiurn cacluni. Et scio huiusrnodi honiincrn (sivc 
in corporc. sive estra corpus. ncscio. Deus scit) quoniarn raptus cst in Pa~ndisuni, et audivit arcona 
verba. quac non licet honiini loqui. Pro huiusmodi gloriobor; pro nic autcm nihil gloriabor nisi in 
infirmitatibus meis. Nani. et si voluero gloriari. non ero insipicns. vcritatcm cnini dicam; parco 
auteni. nc quis me esistitnct supra id quod vidct in mc. aut aliquid audit c s  nic. Et nc niagnitudo 
rcvclationum cstorlat me. datus est rnilii stimulus carnis mcae. angelus Satanile, clui me colaphizct. 
Propter quod ter Doniinum rogavi, ut discedcrct n me; nani virus in infirniitatc pcrficitur. 1,ibcntcr 
igitur gloriabor in inlirmitatibus meis. ut inhabitct in nic virtus Christi. l'roptcr quod placco milii in 
inlirniitatibus mcis. in contumeliis. in nccessitatibus, in pcrsccutionibus. in angustiis pro Christo: 
cum cnim infirmor, tunc potcns sum." I havc givcn the translation froni the Ilo!y Bible. Rcviscd 
Standard Version. 2nd cd.. 
W Augustine. Cot$ 7.17.23 (CCSI, 27: 107): "... et non stabam tiui dco mco, sed rapicbar ad tc 
decorc tuo mosque diripicbar abs tc ponderr: mco et rucbam in isla cum geniitu; et pondus hoc 
consuetudo carnalis." Cotg 17.18.24 (CCSL 27: 108): ''Et quaercbam viani comparandi roboris, 
quod csset idoneuni ad tiucnduni te, nec invcnicbam. doncc amplectcrer mediatorem dci et 
hominum. horninern Christurn lcsuni .... Non cnini tcncbani deuni mcurn lcsuni humilis humilcni. 
ncc cuius rei niagistrii csset eius infirnintas novcrarn .... ne liducia sui progrcdcrcntur longius, scd 
potius intirmarcntur vidcntes antc pcdcs suos infirmam Jivinilatem es participationc tunicuc 
pelliciac nostrae (Gen. 3.21) et liissi prosterricrcntur in cam. illa auteni surgcns Icvarct cos." 'frans. 
Chadwick, 127. 
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holy. So to forget yourself, that you do not esist, and be totally unconscious 
of yourselt to become nothing, is not a human feeling it is a divine 
esperience. If any person manages this, even if it  is only for a moment, the 
wicked world will envy him, the evil of the day will bother him, his human 
body with a!! its needs will weigh him down, and the weakness of his 
corrupted nature cannot be overcome. Yet with greater strength brotherly love 
calls him back. He is forced to return to himself; to look into hiniself and 
humbly cry out. "I am troubled; 0 Lord, come to my aid!' (Is. 38.14) "What a 
wretched man I am! Who will rescue me from this body of death?" (Rom. 
7.24)"' 

Augustine's "crashing back to inferior things'' and being "weighed down by 

sexuality" (Paul's thorn) is Bernard's "his human body with all of its needs will 

weigh him down" and the "weakness of his corrupted nature that cmnrroi be 

overcome.'' Augustine says that through this experience a man learns not to put 

confidence in himself (Paul's "grace is sufticient"), but to become weak. This 

lack of confidence is expressed by Bernard's pleas and his crying out to the 

Lord's aid. Augustine invokes grace as that which "rises and litis" people out of 

their weakness. 4 s  we have seen. this refers to his way of surrendering to the 

"weight of love" and submitting to desire. Bernard invokes an idea of being saved 

by brotherly love: ''With greater strength brotherly love calls him back!" After he 

implores "who will rescue me from this body of death?" he reminds himself that 

"the Lord works out everything for his own ends" (Prov. 16.4).'(" Augustine*~ 

path, too, is "~n~sterious."''~ 

Bernard has invoked the experience of the third heaven (in the same 

indirect terms as Paul's "I know a Inan ..."). then, like Augustine. hc comes 

crashing back to a weakness "that cannot be overcome," then he implores Cod for 

aid, invokes brotherly love, and escalates this crisis as being a matter of life and 

100 Dc &l. 10.27 (SBO 3: 142): "I'cJis qui riicruit ad quartum usqirc pertingere .... Caro et sanguis. 
vas lutcurn. tcrrcna inhabitatio quando cnpit hoe7 Quando huiusccmodi cspcritur atTl:ctun~, ut 
divino dcbriatus amore animus. oblitus sui .... Bcatuni discrim et sanctum, cui talc aliquid in hac 
niortali vita rare intcrdum. aut \.cl scnicl. et hoc ipsum raptini atquc unius vis n~onicnti spatio. 
cspcriri donntuni est. Tc cnim quodammodo pcrdcrc. tnniclunm qui non sis, ct oninino non scntirc 
tcipsum, ct a tcmctipso csinnniri. et pacnc annullari. caeleslis cst con\~crsationis. non hu:nanac 
all'ectionis. Et si quidcm c mortalibus quispian~ nd illud raptini intcrdum. ut dictunl est. et ad 
nionlentum admittitur. subito invidet sacculuni nequann. perturbat dici malitia. covus niortis 
aggravat, sollicitat carnis nccessitas. dekctus corruptionis non sustinct. quodquc his violcntius est. 
fraterna rcvocat caritas. Ilcu! Rcdire in sc. rccidcrc in sun compcllitur, ct miscriibilitcr csclaniare: 
'Dominc, vim patior: rcspondc pro mc' (Is. 38.14). ct illud: 'lnfclis ego homo. quis nil: libcrabit dc 
corpore mortis huIus?'" (Rom. 7.24) l'rans. in 13ackhousc. 107- 108. 
''l This is the sentence immediately hlltnving. De clil. 10.28 (S130 3:143): "Quoniani tanlcn 
Scriptura loquitur, Dcum oninia fccissc proptt'r scmctipsurn ..." (Prcnf. 16.4). 
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death - "Who will rescue me from this body of  death?" We have the classic 

Bernardine juxtaposition of the ideal - to forget yourself in the esperiencc of 

divinity - and the reality of human weakness. Wr: also have the reminder that 

this is how it is meant to be -"the Lord wcrks everything out" - and the 

suggestion of a reconciliation i n  the "greater strength" of fraternal love. 

Turning this scene into a confrontation with death in the words of Romans 

underlines the relationship between Bernard's mysticism and his engagement 

with Paul. In what comes nest, Bernard shilts the terms away from the third- 

heavenlweakncss experience to what is really at stake in his mysticism, namely. 

the moral liberation of the will, the real thing that overcomes death (law) in 

Pauline philosophy. Our passage continues thus: 

The day must surely come when God's creatures will conform and harmonise 
thetnselves with their maker. Our souls will become like this, uniting in 
God's plans for everything to esist for him. so that we desire ourselves and 
other people to live for God alone and not for our own pleasure. Our own 
happiness or satisfaction is laid aside in preference for his will to be done in 
our lives .. . . How holy and pure, how sweet and tenderhearted love is! 0 how 
pure and true the intention of the will which becomes more clear and trur: the 
more nothing of one's own self remains; the more sweet and delightful it 
becomes the more it feels something totally divine. To feel this is to become 
god-like.'03 

Divinisation is about harmonising the soul with its maker. More important than an 

ideal of ascension to God through third-heaven revelations, divinisatio!l is 

essentially about freeing the self through this harmony. Bernard describes the 

achievement of divinisation as pure i n  its "sweetness." As we have seen, 

Bernard's "own philosophy," "one more refined and interior," is ''to know Jesus 

and him crucified" (1 Cor. 2.2) and to hold him .sweeily - not sublimely - 

between his breasts.'" 

"" De ch: Dei 14.13 (CCSL 48:435), quoted above p. 45 n. 82. 
'03 De dil. 10.28 (S130 3: 143): "Oportct pr-oindc in cumdcm nos nttkctuni qua~idocuniquc trunsirc. ct 
quomodo Ilcus omnia cssc voluil prop?cr scn~ctipsuni, sic nos clucquc nec nosipsos, ncc aliud aliquid 
fuisse vcl esse velinius. nisi ocquc pmptcr ipsuni. ob solam ipsius videlicet voluntnrem. non nostrtlm 
voluptatcni. Dclcctabit sane non lnni nostru vcl scjpita ncccssitas. vcl ~ r t i l i l  klicitas. quani quod eius 
in nobis et dc nobis voluntas adiniplcta vidcbitur .... 0 ilnior sanctus cl castus! 0 uulcis et suavis 
atl'cclio! 0 pun et defilccala intallio voluntatis. eo ccrte dct'accatior ct prior, quo in ea dc proprio nil 
ianl adniistum rclinquitur, co suavior et dulcior. quo lotuni divinuni csl quad scntitur! Sic at'lici 
deilicrlri sst." l'rans. in Uackhousc, 108 and niinc. 
IM 13lsewl1ere hc dcscribcs humility as a "sublime virluc"; S(' 85.4.14 (SDO 2 5  16). 
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Perhaps i n  fixing upon the question of how the renunciations of ascension 

to divinity in Pauline tradition exclude and curtail a cerlain kind of spirituality, 

we blind ourselves t~ the spirituality they n l k m ~ .  Rather than the "magnification 

of the distance between God and humanity" implied in the idea of man being 

unable to get to where God is, 'OS we could read these models as suggesting that 

the location of "divinity" is not much further away from hummity, but much, 

much closer to us. Paul was reluctant to bear witness to Christ through the 

knowledge gained in the third heaven whcre one "hears things that cannot be told 

and which man cannot utter." Instead of encouraging people to "think more of me 

than they see and hear from ~ne," Paul says that he refrains from boasting of 

revelation but that he is glad to boast of his weakness and thus reveal the power 

of Christ ("that the power of Christ may rest upon me"). 

Elsewhere, Paul talks about h ~ w  harnlony is brought to society because of 

its weakest member. The "inferior part" of the social body was givcn the "greatest 

honour" by God so that there should be "no discord in the body" but so that "all 

members should have the same care for one another. If one member s~~ffers ,  all 

suffer together; if one meniber is honourcd all rejoice together" ( l  Cor. 12.24-26). 

in the Phndo, Socrates rejects the ides of psychosotnatic unity presented in 

Simmias' metaphor of body and soul working harmonically together just like all 

instrument and its tnelody.lo6 Instead, Socrates prefers the model of the mind's 

absolute rulership over the body and the emotions because it reflects thc 

immutability proper to an Eternal, unborn Essence. To emphasise his difference 

from Platonists and his closeness to Paul, Augustine likes to refer to the Christian 

social ideal of Christ's b'harmonising" with hun~ani t~ . '~"  Bernard describes 

Christ's descent to suffering as bringing him into "harmony with our 

condi t i~n . ' "~~ And Bernard views this hartnonising as a liberation. Christ, he says. 

became a sufferer with sufferers (coin-passionate) not to join them in their 

Ins - . ! his coninion view of Augustinian theology is cscnipliticd by Karcn t\rmstrong. ..I Ili.srot:~~ of 
G o d  Flmr 11 hrc~ltc~tiz lo llw I'resettl: 'lkc 4000- fic11. Q~resl.fiw God (1,ondon: Arrmv. 1993). 127- 
128. 143. 
1 no For Sin~niias' metaphor sec Plato. i'ltnedo 8Oa-d: I'or the whole discussion scc Plmedo. 86-95. 
In' E.g.. DC Iritz. 8.9.13 (CCSI.. 50:290): "... cuni in came uiucrct huic tbrmac coaptatam a 
congnlcntcni t'uissc."And sec Augustinc's important discussion 01' Christ's harmonising with 
humanity: Dc rritt. book tbur, especially 4.3.5-6 (CCSI, 50:165-69). Uro\vn views thc 'yearning I'or 
harmony" as a sustaining t'caturc of Augustinc's Ihcology: Body ~tidSocie/y. 405-407. 
;ox L k  grdihtrs 1.3.12 (S130 3%): "... whis hacc riiagis congrua t'uit." 
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suffering. but to libcrate them liotn s u l ~ e r i n ~ ! ' ~ ~  This *'liberation from suffering" 

does not, however, Incan the avoidance or divine transcendcnce of suffering. The 

latter is a condition attained only after death."' Insicad, it means the attainment of 

moral freedom even within the condition of' law by "the restoration of honour" to 

the weakest member of the social body for the sake of harmony. 

In his wonderful eighth book of 0 1 1  the Trir~ity Augustine demonstrates 

that the unique nature of charity is its necessary relativity. Charity is not found in 

itself, instead charity only.fitds ihdfira orhers. 

What then does charity love that makes it possiblc for c!larity herself also to 
bc loved? She is not charity if she loves nothing; but if she lovcs herself, she 
must love something in order to love herself as charity .... unless it loves 
itself loving sometliing, it does not love itself as charity.'" 

More directly, Augostinc teaches. simply, that you most bc in lovc to love God.'" 

Continuing, he asks: so what is it that charity loves'? Augustine's answer is crucial 

to Bernard. Charity loves "our brothcr." "Whoever, you sec, does ~iot love his 

brother ( l  Joan. 4.20) is not in love, and whoever is not in lovc is not in God, 

because 'God is love"' ( I  Joan. 4.8).' 

Bernard expresses a wish that an angel would strikc his thigh. as he did 

King David, so that "instead of letting my own strength hurry me to my inevitable 

ruin, by this affliction l might begin to advance.""" b'Nnture can never shake off 

this evil of its own strength ... but what nature cannot do, grace By 

109 Ibid.: "Non ut miscr cum miscris rcniancrct. scd ut miscricors Ihctus miscros libcrilrct!" 
1,eclcrcq points out i3crnnrdqs Srcqucnt use of the biblical wordplay bct\rcen miser and 
niisericot-dirt; I,cclcrcq. introduction to 1ler?r(~rd of ('I~rit?~utr.r: Selecred Il'orks, 36. L3crnard also 
nlakcs a similar \vordplay with pnfio and coniprrlior e.g.. l le grct(librrs 1.3.0 (S130 323): "... et in 
c,)> quo passus cst ipsc, nobis compati posse non dubitonius." 
'l') f3crnar.d of Clairvaus, De grcrrim CV lihero urhirrio 3.6 (S130 3: 170). 
" l  De frin. 8.8.12 (CCSI, 50287): "Ergo quid diligit caritas ut possit etiam ipsa caritas diligi? 
Caritas cnim non est qune niliil diligit. Si nutcm sc ipsam diligit. dilignt aliquid oportct ut caritatc 
sc diligat .... sed nisi sc aliquid diligcntcni diligat non caritatc sc diligit." l'rans. I l i l l .  253. 
I I2 De win. 8.8.12 (CCSI, 50:288): "... et qui non cst in dilcctionc non cst in dcu,." 
"3 DC frita. 8.8.12 (CCSI, 50:287-88): "Quid ergo diligit caritas nisi quod caritatc diliginius? Id 
autcrn ut a prosinio prouchaniur liatcr est .... 'Qui cnim non diligit Sratrcm' ( I  .loan. 4.20) non cst in 
dilectione, et qui non cst in dilcctionc non cst in dco. 'quia dcus dilcctio csl"' ( I Joan. 4.8). 
I I4 DC grtrriibtrs 1.9.25. (S130 3:35): "Lltinani et meum ncrvum Angelus tangat ut marccscat. si 
Ibrtc cs  hac inlirniitatc incipiani proliccrc. qui cs  men lirmitatc non possum nisi dcliccre." I lc 
goes on to citc* 2 Co:. 12.9: "... nam virtus in  inlirrnitntc pcrlicitur." 
l l5 SC 44.4.6 (Si30 2:lS): "A quo nialc minimc pcr sc .... naturcl rcsurgct .... Vcrumtarncn quod 
non potcst natura. potcs: gratia." l'rans. Walsh and I:,dnionds. Sorlg, 3:229. 
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myself, I can do nothing, Bernard says. literally nothing."" All of tliesc 

statements reflect the fact that one cannot be in love on one's own. To enter into a 

new social harmony based on loving relations one cannot be self-sufficient. Tltere 

is no realisci.!ion of love otrtsidc o f  lovirtg rek~tions. 

Conipa5sion not only exemplifies the "only kind of love possible" within 

the human condition of shared misery. It also expresses a truth about the nature of 

love per se. Bernard describes conipassion as uniting "people so closcly that they 
v 1  17 feel their neighbour's good and i l l  as if it were their own. Thus. compassion 

fulfils the Christian task of moral liberation because it  overcomes the conflict of' 

the will that makes law necessary, bringing wills into harmony: "They feel their 

neighbour's good and i l l  as if it were their own." Bernard goes on to describe 

how, through compassion, "their hearts ulo mnde cleclr-sighred by love n id  they 

expresses the highest form of divine love in which "truth is know11 in itself." In 

compassion, one experiences a painfi~llpunishing realisation of one's unfulfilled, 

desirous nature by seeing the truth about oneself reflected in another. In this same 

moment, however - a monient of unification with another - that very lack of 

fulfilment is fulfilled. Divine love. too, ernbraces both iricori~pleter~ess and 

completion. "Charity is not charity if she loves nothing," Augustine taught, "but if 

she loves herself, she must love something in order to love herself as charity." 

I I l r  SC 3.3 (SBO 1:16): "Vac cnim mihi ctiam pacnitenti. si statim subtrascril manum, sine quo 
nihil possuni lhccre (Joan. 15.5). Nihil incluam. quia ncc pacnitcrc. nec contincrc." 
117 Dc. grudihu.~ 1.3.6 (SL30 3:20): "Misericordcs quippe cito in prosiniis \witatcm dcprchcndunt. 
dum suos all'cctus in illos cstcndunt. dun1 sic per caritatem sc i l l iq  conformant. ut  illoruni vcl bona, 
vcl mala. taniquam propria scntiant." 
""e grndibm 1.3.6 (S130 3:20-21): "Ilac caritate liatcrna cordis acic niundata. vcritntem 
dclectantur in sui conteniplari natura. [pro cuius amore rnaln tolerant alicnal." Tronslatcd in 
Bcrnard of Clairvaus. The Ilbrks qf Ber-rmrd of Clnirvo~rs. vol. 5 .  7i.enti.w~ / l ,  trans. Robcrt 
Walton. Cistercian Fathers Series, no. 13 (Washington D.C.: Cistcrcian Publications. Consortiuni, 
1974). 35. I3crnard also interestingly compares misericor(lin with corrtcmplotion. ibid.: "Sicut 
cnim pun vcritas non nisi puro cordc videtur. sic miscria fi-atris vcrius niiscro cordc scntitur." 
l'hcsc passages compare nicely with L)e clit. 10.28 (S130 3:143), and with Augustinc, L k  docr. 
Chrisr. 1.22.2 1 (CCSI, 32: 18): "Quisquis ergo rccte diligit prosinium. I icc  cuni co dcbct agcrc. ut 
ctiam ipse toto corde. tota aninia, tota mcntc diligar deuni. Sic cnirn euni diligcns tamquanl sc 
ipsum totam dilcctioncrn sui ct illius rcfcrt in illam dilcctioncn~ dci ...." [So a person who lovcs his 
neighbour properly should. in concert nlith him. aim to lovc God with all his licart, all his soul. all 
his mind. I n  this way, loving hini as he \vould himself. he rclalcs his love of hiniscll' and his 
neighbour cdrcly to the love of God.] l'ranslntcd in Augustine. 1le doctrirtcr Cllrisriclrra. cd. and 
trans. R. P. I d .  Grccn, Osford Early Christian Tests (Osfbrd: Clarcndon. 1995). 3 1 .  Indeed. 
Augustine's whole discussion hcrc, on how to turn self-love ii~to low of God. or at least o f  one's 
neighbour (Ile docr. Cltrisl. book one 22.2 1 onwards), coniparcs interestingly with I3crnard.s De 
ciil. 
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Is cfiarity/coii~passion divine because it reflects something inhcrent to the 

unearthly 'Trinity, or is, instead, the vcry humane achicvenicrit of moral god 

through compassion celebrated by calling it divine? "Do ycu not see, my 

brothers, that even Majesty yields to l ~ v c ? " " ~  Bernard reioiccs. '-Love neither 

looks up to nor looks dow~ ~n anybody. It regards as equal all who love each 

other truly, bringing together in itself the lcfty and the lowly. Perhaps up till now 

you have thought God should be an exception to this law of love?"'20 Not only 

should our ideals of God not be exempt from this law of harmonious love but, on 

the contrary, our ideals of what the new Christian God is should be based on this 

ideal of love. 

Bsrnard interprets our divinisiiig compassionate tears as the equivalent of 

the inonlent ic which divinity was pierced "for us,'' that is, humanised, on the 

cross."' In Christ's piercing all of liis divine independence poured out of him, 

draining him and filling him with the emptiness of human need and passion. 

Bernard teaches that God's work of piety began by His knowledge of mercy in 

eternity and was pcr/ec!ed by his mediation o f  misery amongst "In 

liis divine nature. Christ had no way to grow or ascend, because there is nothing 

beyond God. Yet he.folrndn way !U grow by desceutling, conling to be incarnated. 

to suffer and to die.""%n~otions are the opposite of divine self-sufficiency, they 

are a testament to incompleteness; they are the weakness of one's responsiveness 

to another. Dependent on another and beyond one's control they arc the 

"punishment" that has pierced the impenetrable soul. Majesty yields to love. 

' l9 SC 59.1.2 (SRO 2: 136): "Vidcs aniori ccdcrc ctian-i n~aicstatcm?" 
120 Ibid.. "lta est. i'ratcrs: nemincrn suspicit arnor. sed ne dcspicit quidcm. Onincs cs  acquo 
intuctur, qui pcrt'cctc sc amant et in scipso cclsos huniilcsquc contcnipcrat.. .. 'T'u Dcuni forsitan 
adhuc ab hac amoris rcgula cscipi putas; [scd qui adhacrct Iko ,  unus spiritus est I Cor. 6.17) 1." 
'I'rans. Walsh and Edmonds, Sottg, 3: 12 1 .  As wc will sec in the nest chapter, Origcn tcachcs that 
God the Father feels the suil'cring ol' lovc. see Ifomi!y on kekiel  (1.6 i n  von 13althasar. Origett. 
122. On the "law ol'lovc" sec also Dc di/. 14.37 (S130 3: 15 1 1 .  
121 13cmard ol'Clair\~aus, Serato s~rper. psrjl~trrrnt 'Qui hnhifcjf ' I I .9 ( S W  4:454-55). for Latin sec 
above p. l00 n. 90. 
121 De grntiiibtrs 1.3.12 (S130 3:25): "Factus, inquani. niisericors, non illa niiscricordin, quam fc!is 
niaticns habuit ab actcrno. scd quani mcdiantc niiscria reperit in habitu nostro. I'orro pictatis opus. 
p o d  per iilnrrt coepif, iu isra pe~fi.cif . ..." 'I'hcsc comments occur in contcst ol' 13crnard's 
discussion ol' how God can ~ I I O \ V  of compassion cspcricntiall). sincc I lc hils ne\w cspcricnced 
suffering. On the l<tcmal God's necessary cscmption from conipassion scc: Ansclm of 
Canterbury. Proslogion 8 (SA0 1 :  106); Augustine. Cot$ 3.2.3 (CCSI, 2 7 2 8 ) .  
123 13cmard oi' Clairvuas, Sermo itt cr.scensione rlomini 2.6 (SBO 5 :  130): "Christus cnim cuni per 
naturam divinitatis non habcrct quo crcsccrct vcl asccndcrct. quia ultra Ileum riihil est. per 
dcsccnsum quoniodo crcsccrct invcnil. venicns incarnnri. pati. mori . . .." 'l'r:ins. Kicnzlc. 36. 
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Christ descended in order to grow. Bernard's spirituality is not one in which 

humanity learns to emulate a divine m y  of loving, but one in which divinity 

learns to emulate a human way of loving. 

Christ's weakness is also his powcr because, through cornpassionate love, 

the Good of social harmony is born. A sigh "too deep for words" (Rom. 8.26) 

echoes through the creation for the sake of the common good.'2J Life is caught up 

in a net of charity which is dragged "across the broad and niighty ocean of time." 

Cirriras, caring, is the web through time and place that connects our fragmented 

world. 

All kinds of fish are caa~ght in charity's net, where, for the time being, it 
confornis to all (I Cor. 9.19), drawing to itself the adversity and prosperity of 
all. In a w ~ y  it makes then1 its own, rejoicing with those who rejoice, weeping 
with those who weep. as is its habit (Roni. 12.1 S)."' 

I ?-l SC 59.3.6 (SRO 2:138): "1:ortc Apostolus id solvit. ubi ait yuia 'ipsc Spiritus postulat pro 
sanctis, gcmilibus incnarrabilibus' (Rom. 8.26). Ita cst: ipsc inducitur gcnicns. qui gcmcntcs facit. 
1 3  quamlibct niulti sint. quos i:a gcnicrc audias. unius per oniniuni labia vos sonat. Quidni illius. 
qui ipsam in ore singulorum pro quoruniquc ncccssitatibus forniiit? Dcniquc 'unicuique datur 
nianifcstatio spiritus ad utilitatcni"' (I Cor. 12.7). 
125 De clil. 15.40 ( S 3 0  3: 153-54): "l'unc sagcna caritatis. quac nunc tracla per hoc mare magnum 
et spatiosurn cs  mini gcnerc piscium congrcgarc non dcsinit .... Siquidcni in liac vita c s  omni 
gcnere piscium intra sinum suae latitudinis caritatis rete concludit. ubi sc pro teniporc omnibus 
conlbrmans oniniumque in sc sivc advcrsa. sive prospcra tr:\icicns. ac sua quodaniniodo l'ncicns. 
non soluni gaudcrc cum gaudentibus, scd ctialn tlerc cum tlcntibus consucvit" (Rom. 12.15). 
Trans. Wal ton, 132. C!'.. Origcn, (bn!nietitnr.in in E\9nngeliuni sectmt/;:vr ~If(tttlic~etmi 10.2: T h i s  
net is cast into the ;ea. the tunuitt~ous lilk ot'liunian beings \vlio, evcrywhcre in the world. swim in 
tlic bittcr affairs of lifc." 'Trans. I)aly/wn Ralthasnr, Origcn, 95. 



Motlzer of tlze Word and the "Life of A4ay  

And I,  brothers, could not speak to you as spiritual people. but only as fleshly; I 
gave you, like babies in Christ, milk to drink, not solid food, for you were not yet 

capable of it, indeed you are not capable of- it now. 

1 Corinthians 3.1-2 

Tile Mirror nrzd Hre Liglzf 

William of St-Thierry contrasts the weakness and dependency of naked, animal 

man, who is born of a "wicked stepmother" and deformed by original sin, with 

the "erect man of reason,?' whose untarnished gaze is directed at the stars.' 

Another influential twelfth-century spiritual teacher, Richard of St-Victor, divides 

the lower human faculties, which are born o fa  woman, from the highest level of- 

mystical contcrnplation which is "self-born." Unlike all of the natural facdties in 

hunlan beings born into the world by a mother, when contemplation is born, 

human reason has olreac(v died in labour and "the tnind births contemplation o f  

itse~f."~ Only in the highest level of contemplation does the soul "recover its 

I William of St-l'hicrry. Ilc tr(i/~n-f~ cor.pot.is cl c~tiinme 2 (1'1, 180:714. 71 5). 
2 Richard of St-Victor, De c/tro(/ecint palrimrchis 72 II'L 196:52): "h4cns itaquc. quac inn1 visionis 
huius dcsidcrio tlagrnt, si iam sperat. quod dcsiderat, jam sc Holjnnrit~ cottcepissc copro.sccli." 
There arc two types of birth of'contcniplation. Ile drro(iecinr palt+icrr.clri.s 86 (PI, 196:63): "In  p r i m  
i3cnjamin interticit mntrcm, ubi onincni supcrgrcditur rationen?; in sccundo auteni ctiani scipsuni 
csccdit. ubi in co ... I~umanac intclligcntiac modum transcendit." For more on thc death of thc 
mother in Bcnjamin's first birth. sec bclotv p. 164 n. 1 15. 
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ancient dignity." and claim for itself the ''unborn hononr of its own freedom."' 

Richard's writings abound with the optimism that human beings are capable of 

finding joy, freedom and independence in contemplation. Through contemplation 

the inner person can be raised up to an unrestraint he imagines as dance-like. 

Forgetfulness, inebriation and alienation are all concepts he uses to describe this 

freedom of mind. Beyond sensation, the ilnaging of bodily forms, and surpassing 

the ins and outs and proofs of human reasoning, conte~npfation soars to a 

brilliance blinding to all other mental faculties. Su blitne truth is secretive and 

hidden. Like radiation it is revealed momentarily to expose the transparency of 

matter, then forgotten like a dream. Tears are inimical to the upper levels of the 

mind, where the mystic dances free of earthly passions." 

Contemplative knowledge is direct and unmediated. Unborn, it is not 

"delivercd" by signs, it relies on no material substance, no manifestation for its 

conveyance. Most importantly, contemplative awareness sr@m- no duality. Thc 

unified Word is not divided into many because there is no variation of words in 

the united Word. I-lugh of St-Victor t ea~hes .~  In the mysterious unity of the 

Trinity, there is no essential difference between signifier (Son) and signified 

(Father) and no substantial distinction between knower and thc object of 

knowledge. Bernard of Clairvaus recites convention when he describes a perfect 

knowledge as one in which knower and known are one.' Bernard longs to "die the 

death of angels," transcending the memory of things present, casting off all desire 

for corporeal things and even the images of those things so that he may "enjoy 

pure conversation with those who bear the likeness of purity .. . . To gaze without 

the use of bodily likenesses is the sign of angelic purity."7 

3 Richard of'St-Victor. DC men nijaica (Bettjnntitt nrujor.) 2.13 (PI, 196:91): "Ilic priniuni. aninius 
antiqlram dignitatem recuperat, ct b~getiitunr propriae libemris 11onor.ett1 sibi vindicat." 
4 For Kichard. when the soul weeps it is in a lower and scnsual state ininlical to tile uppcr levels of 
the niind doniinatcd by reason and finally by supnl-rntional pure contemplation: Dc tiiro~iec.it?i 
pawinrchis 4 (I'L l96:4): quoted i n  full below p. 163 n. 1 14. 
' Hugh ol' St-Victor. De  who Ilci 1.3 in I lugucs dc Saint-Victor. Si-T Opirscrrles Spirit~rels. cd. 
Roger [Jaron. SC 155 (I'aris: CerC 1969). 63: "Quia sicut in niultis ununi vcrbuni non dividitur. ita 
niulta in uno verbo non variantur." 
0 Bernard of' Clainraus, SC 82.3.8 (SRO 2:298): "Tune cognoscct anima sicut cognit3 cst; tunc 
arnabit sicut amata cst; et gaudebit sponsus super sponsnm. cognosccns et cognitus, diligcns ct 
dilcctus . . .." 
7 SC 52.2.5 (SUO 2:92): "Scd rnoriatur aninia nica mortc ctiam. si dici potcst. angclorum, 111 
pracsentium nicnioria cscedcns. rcrum se intkriorum corporcarumquc non modo cupiditatibus. scd 
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From its inception in Greek philosophy, the epistemological ideal of 

perfect self-sameness !las always been associated with absolute freedom, true 

esistence, emotional satiation and lack of suffering and disturbance. I A c  a child 

that never emerged rrom the womb, neither separation nor life belong to perf'ect 

knowledge. Augustine describes how, before it was born into the world, the 

Eternal Word suffered no diminution "but remained self-contained and at home in 

it~elf.' '~ When the Word is whole and contained, as if in the womb, it suffers 

neither dishirbance nor pain. Tile incarnate God, the Word made flesh (Joan. 

1.14). however, is epitomised by a painful existence. As a human being, God is 

born into the world and, like all other babies, thc God-child cries. The thirteenth- 

century Beguine mystic, Mechtild of Magdeburg, rctlects tenderly on how: "He 

wept for all humankind, hiding all his happiness and all his power. The Virgin 

was sad and the child was hungry and cold.'" As the epitome of his human 

feeling, Christ's tears represent his communication with hun~anity. 

Straddling the contemplative heights and the first cry of a baby born of a 

wicked stepniother is the cross. Origen describes the cross as the breadth and 

width, the height and the depth (Eph. 4.8-9) of '.all the earth' (PS. 18.5)." The 

whole world is on the cusp between flesh and spirit. Augustine teaches that Christ 

is everywhere, even in hell." Bernard of Clairvaus describes Christ's mercy as 

greater than the distance between heaven and earth." I-lc also has the insight. as 

we have seen, that the mitication of souls that graces even the love between two 

et siniilitudinibus csuat. sitquc ci pura cum illis ccitwcrsalio. in quibus cst puritatis similitude." 
'l'rans. Walsh and Edmonds. Sotlg. 3:53. 

~ugustinc. Ile h c t .  Christ. 1.12.13 (CCSL 32: 13): "[ucrbum] apud sc nlancns intcgra . .. sinc 
aliqua labc suae mutationis ...." 
" Mcchtild of Magdcburg, 1lrl.v FIie.s.sendc Liclrr rier Gottheit 5.73: in l'. Gall Morcl cd.. 
0flertbnr~ul.g der Schwesrer. hfeclrtill von ~\lagdeb~rrg oder D m  /.'lie.s.send~~ Licht (ier Cot!l~ei/ 
(llarn~stadt: Wisscnschal'llichc Buchgcscllschaft. 1963), 149: 
"Do wcncte er alles mcnschlich kuRc, 
110 vcrbarg er alle sinc wurie und allen sincn gcwalt. 
Do wart dli jungSriiwc betriibct 
lJnd dc kint wart hungcrig und Mt." 'l'ranslatcd in Mcchtild of' Magdeburg. The I;lo~rit?~ /,ig/lt if 
the Goci/ler~(i, trans. Frank Tobin. l'hc CI:asics 01' Wcstcrn Spirituality (Mah\vnh. N.Y.: Paulist 
I'rcss. 1995). 199. 
10 Origcn. Corrmrentrrry on Lphesims fiagn~cnt. trans. 11:ilyIvon 13althasar. Origen. 128. 
" De lrin. 2.5.7 (CCSL 50:89). 
I ? Ucrnard of Claiwaus, S~I . I I IU  it1 trsce~lsior~e Lhn~i~li 2.5 (S130 5 :  129): ". . . maiorcs cuniulos 
~niserationuni llornini sentinnt. quam sit spatii inter caelurn et tcrnlm." 
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brothers in misery (arid what othcr love could there be between human beings'?) is 

a gl irn pse of perfect ion. Conlpcrssior~ c m  be contenlp/c~tet-l. 

Augustine rebukes Pelagius' contemplative path because it "renders the 

cross void" (I Cor. 1.17).13 "The Word made flesh" implies a different 

epistemology from that of traditional contemplation - one in which, as 

Augustine puts it. "Human beings learn froni human beings."'" Instead of craning 

our necks above ourselves to view the Eternal Word, we find the Word in its 

outflowing, as it illuminates the material world and as we teach one another. Both 

Origen and Augustine saw the "Word made flesh" as the essential differcnce 

between Christianity and Platonism. Christ's humblc teaching delivered the Word 

to women and children. not just to philosophers.'s 

The alternative morality of caritas is also an alternative epistemology. In 

this chapter, we will look at how the way of caritas translates into an alternative 

way of knowing - a way which en~phasises the human location of Icarning. 

conirnunicating and understanding. The anonymous twelfth-century Cisterciati 

Life of l lhy Magc1aleiie that will be the hcu-S of my interpretation in this chapter 

creatively explores the theme of incarnale. loving communication through its 

characterisation of Magdalene as a preacher and a "mother to the word." The 

imagery and the philosophy behind the idea of' Christ ss a maternal communicator 

belongs to a long and rich tradition that goes back to Origen's interpretation of 

biblical themes. Thus, before we come to our interpretation of Magdalene's L f i ,  

we will briefly look at how the tradition of interpreting the preacher as a mother 

develops froni Origen to Augustine and Gregory the Great and is thence picked 

up by Bernard of Clairvaus and other twelfth-century interpreters. Under the 

metaphors of "niirror" and "light," this discussion - which we have already 

begun - is framed by a polemic comparison between the different modes of 

knowing represented by contemplation and cotnpassion. 

The movement towards spiritual perfection is not necessarily an upward 

progression. Ephesians 4.9 teaches that: "You cannot ascend unless you 

" Augustinc. De t~nrrrrcl er grnricl 9.10 (PI, 44:252): "Si potuissc dicunt: cccc quod est. cruccm 
Christi cvacuare ... Dicnrnus ct hie. 'Ergo Christus grillis mortuus cst"' ( 1 Cor. 1.17). 
I 4  L)e docr. C'ltrisl. prooemium 6 (CCSL 32:4) cited bclow p. 116 n. 27. 
IS  Cot$ 7.9.14 (CCSL27: 101 ); Origcn. ('onrrc~ Celsrmr 7.42 (PG 1 1 : I J8 I). 
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descend."'"ust as Origen finds Christ's birth more marvellous than his death.17 

so in one profound area of his thought hc reverses the significance of the cross as 

a vehicle for spiritual departure and turns it into the means of spiritual entry to the 

world. It  was "necessary for Christ to be struck" during his crucifision and for 

"water arid blood to flow from his side" (Joan. 19.34).IR Rather than spiritually 

transcending the world, the piercing of Christ's body on the cross engenders a 

fertile outpouring of the Word into the world. Origen associates Christ's suffering 

with his descent and his visibility "First he suffered, then descended and became 

visible." His suffering, descent and self-emptying are Christ's communication: "If 

he had not suffered he would not have been made conversant with human ~ife ." '~  

The suffering birth, through which the Word entered into conversation with life. 

was also an act of love: "What is this suffering which lie suffered for us? It is the 

suffering of love (~rrritm)."'~ Christ's piercing on the cross represents his 

penetration and insemination with desire. In  his desire for anothcr he flows out of 

himself, emptying himself to enter into a fulfilling embrace with the whole world. 

"What came into this life emptied itself, so that through its crnpiiness the world 

would be f~iltilled."" Christ's comtnunication with humanity is motivated by 

desire and leads to loving union. 

Through esegesis, Origen shows that Christ's piercing is not a singular 

event but represents the birth of desire for love in humanity. Origen equates the 

spear that stabbed Christ-crucified with the "chosen dart" that penetrates the soul 

as the Bride of God (Is. 49.2) and with the piercing of the Virgin Mary as foretold 

in Simeon's prophesy. In Luke 2.53 Simeon tells Mary: "A sword will piercc 

through your own soul also."2' Christianising passages from Plato's Plroehrs, 

Origen teaches that: 

16 Bcrnard of Clailvaus, Sernto in mcemione llonrini 2.6 (S130 5 :  1 30). 
17 Origcn. Homi[y on bizekiel 1 A; in \.on 1Mth:isnr. Origeti. 125. 
IS Origcn, Comnrermrin iri I:'s~a~rgcliruft Jontwis 1.176: trans. l lcinc. I :h9; Origcn. Ilonti!\, on 
iLrodtrs 1 1.2; trans. Dalylvon Mthasar. Origen. 130. 
l 9  Origen. Iionrilirre in I~c.chielwr 6.6 (PG 13:714): "Si cnini non luissct passus. non vcuissct in  
convcrsrttioncn humanae vitnc. Priniuni passus est. dcindc dcsccndit. ct visits csi." 
10 Ibid., "Qux cst ista quanl pro nobis pnssus cst pss io?  Charitas cst passio." 
'' Origen. ilonrilicle i ~ i  Jerefrtiatn 8.8 (PG 13:346): ". . . quoniani hoc quod dcsccndit in mundurn. 
e\~acuavit scipsurn. ut evacuationc cius mundus coniplcrctur." 
'77 

-' On the chosen dart. Origcn. /ionrilim if1 C~~~t~iicrtni C~~~tt icor~cni  i'rol. 12 (PG 13:67): Origcn, In  
Lttcnnr Itontilin 17 (IYi 13:1845): ". .. cl tuani ipsil~s aninlam pertransihit gladius:" cited in Sticco, 
Pl(~t~cttrs A fnrine. 3 3 .  
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If ... a rnan can so estend his thinking as to ponder and consider the beauty 
and the grace of all the things that have been created i n  the Word, the very 
charm of them will so smite him. the gimdcur of their brightness will so 
pierce him as with "a chosen dart," us says the prophet (Is. 49.2), that he will 
suffer from the Word I4imsclS a saving wound, and will bc kindled with the 
blessed fire of His love.'" 

The "saving wound" or the "wound of love'' (v~rinl~s c~tuoris) is an inseminating 

desire sown spiritually in the inner man. Wlrere one person rnay be childless and 

barren in the inner man, another will have iplenty of offspring."'J The saving 

wourld of the birth of thf? Word engenders a fertile overflowing: it is not 

son~ething a man keeps to himself but, as the birth of desire for unification, is 

something that drives a Inan out uf himself, fertilising the world with a spiriti~al 

overflowing. 

Augustine reveals his familiarity with this Origenist teaching when, in his 

Ccwfissions, he describes how: "You shot an arrow of Your love into our heart 

and Your Word was born in our wornb~."'~ Since the birth of the Word is an 

essentially communicative act, Augustine translates Origen's doctrine into the 

prosaic realm of preaching. Rather than the contemplative arena implicit in 

Origen's version ("if a man can estend his thinking . . ."), for Augustine "tlle love 

that flowed into us" (Rom. 5.5) is escmplil?ed in a preacher's impregnation and 

'.' Origcn. lion~iliae in ('nnricirni ccutriconrnl Prol. 12 (PG 13:67): "Aniorc aulcnl et cupidinc 
coelcsti agitur anima cuni pcrspccta pulchritudinc ct dccorc vcrbi Dci. spccicni cius adamaverit. et 
cs ipso tclum quodarn ct vulnus amoris acccpcrit. Et cnirn vcrbum hoe imago. et splcndor Dci 
invisibilis. primogcnitus omnis crcaturac. in  quo crcala sunt onmia quac i n  coelis sunt. et quac in 
tcrris, sivc visibilia. sivc invisibilia. Igitur si quis potucrit capaci mcn!c conjiccrc et considcr~rc 
horuni oniniuni quac in ipso crcata sun1 dccus et spccicni. ipsn rcruni vcnustatc percussus. et 
splcndoris magniticcntia cc11 iaculo, ut ait pmphela. clecto tcrcbrrttms. salutarc ab ipso vulnus 
accipict. et bcato igne amoris cius ardcbit." Translated by R. 1'. L.awson. Origen: l'lie Sot~g c?/ 
S O I I ~ S .  Cot~tmtiluty o t d  iloniilies. Ancicnt Christian Writers. no. 20 (Westminster: Ncnman. 
1956). 29. On the soul's Salling in love with beauty sec I'lato. Plttrctir~rs 249d-239e: on the "pang 
ol'philosophy" sec I'ltcze(irirs 2188-218b: and on thc philosopher's insemination \vith desire t'or 
wisdom sec I'liaedrits 20%-209d. I thank Angus Nichols ['or drawing tiiy attention to these 
remarkable pilssagcs of I'lato. For a summary and discussion of' recent scholarl>. iritcrcst and 
debate on thc signilicance ol'dcsirc i n  Plato sec blcGinn. Presetice rfGor/,  1 26-29. 
24 Ibid.. "... cst quidcni sccundum intcriorcn~ honiincni slius sine tiliis stcrilis. alius abundans 
in  tiliis .... lgitur si hacc ita sc habcnt, sicut dicitur aliquis carnalis amor, qucni cl cupidincm 
appcllaverunt poctac, secundum qucm qui aniat. in carnc scminat: ila cst et quidcni spiritalis anior. 
secunduni quem ille interior honio m a n s  in spiritu scniinat." 'l'rans. I.r~\vson. 20. 
25 Cot$ 9.2.3 (CCSL 27: 134): "Sagittaucras tu cor nostruni caritatc tua. et gcstab;lmus uerbn tua 
translisa uisccribus." So Ihr as I an) aware. Augustine sliics w a y  l'rcmi the o \ ~ r t l y  I'latonist notion 
in the drigcnist doctrine, namely that the soul is "smitten by beauty." 'l'liis kind ol' aesthetic 
pursuit ol'wisdorn may smack of clitisnl to him. Christ. alter all, did not love us for our bcauly. but 
loved us "\vhile \vc ncrc still sinners" (liom. 5.S): 111. lriti. 4. I .2 (CCSl, j0: 16 1 ). 
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delivery of the Word. Augustinc, that great writer, made commi~nication itself 

into a l o ~ e - a c t . ~ ~  

Without human beings learning from human beings, "'There would be no 

way for love, which ties people together in the bonds of unity, to lnake souls 

overflow and. as it were. intermingle with one another."" Augustine's 

descriptions of the spiritual insemination and birth of the Word in the preacher's 

heart, and the repetition of this process when the preacher's words penetrate the 

hearts of his listeners, is a version of the Origznist doctrine of' the saving and 

impregnating wound. "Before [the p~.eaclier] opens his thrusting lips, he should 

l i f t  up his thirsting soul to God so that he may utter what he has drunk and pour 

out what has filled h i m . " ' " ~ h  envc speak, the Word that is born in our mind 

becomes a sound in order that wlmt was borne in our heart may penetrate the ears 

of the flesh into the listener's mind."'" The allusion to Origen's birth of the Word 

was not lost on Gregory the Great, who brings Augustinc's expression more 

closely to its Origenist roots by describing the "great pains and struggles" in 

which preachers "give birth to souls in faith and conver~ion."'~ Ciregory likens 

bad words in the mouth of a preacher to 'bniisspent seed.")' Emphasising the 

16 Although not in the sanic scnsc that I mean i t  here. Margarct Miles also views Au_~ustinc's 
prolificness as a love-act. "In Augustine's physical and spiritual universe the hoarding of seminal 
fluid becanic tlic practice and paradigm of an intcgratcd lik." In Augustine. this \\'as "productive 
not least in thc scminal writings that llowcd from his pcn": Ilcsire ntxi I)clig/it: :l I \ ' ~W Ihciitlg qf 
r!::pstitie '.S "CotEfcs.~iorts" (New York: Crossmad, 1 992). 9 8. 
17 DC duct. Clwist. proocmium 6 (CCSI, 329): "llcindc ipsn caritns. quac sihi homincs inuiccni 
nodo unitatis adstringit. Iton linbcrct aditum rcfundendoruni et quasi misccndoruni sibinict 
animoruni. si Iioniincs per homincs nil~il discercnt." Two csccllcnt cssags on ctlritcu in l h  tk~ct. 
C1iri.v. arc: R. A. Morkus, "Signs. Conmunication and Comniunitics in Augustine's /)L' (ioctritl(~ 
Cl~ristiatta," and llavid lla\vson. "Sign 'I'hcory, Allegorical Reading and thc Motions of the Soul 
in De cioctritta Cliristinno. " in  "De cioctritrn C'lirisiionn ": ,.I C'lc~.ssic of I f  hstertr Cnlture. cd. Duanc 
W. I I .  Arnold and l'anicla Bright, 97- 108; 123- 14 1 (Notrc Dame: {Jnivcrsity of Notre llamc Prcss. 
1995). 
'"c docl. C ' l I ~ i s r .  4.15.32 (CCSI, 32: 138): "!pm horn ianl ut d i m  acccdcns. priusquam cscrit 
protkrentcm linguani, ad dcum Icuct anin~ani sitictcm, ut ructct quod bibcrit. vcl quod implcuerit 
fundat." 
?Q De cloct. Christ. 1.13.13 (CCSL 32: 13): "[Quoniodo ucnit. nisi quod 'ucrbum caro Ihctunl est cl 
habitavit in nobis'? (Joan. 1.14)] Sicuti cuni loquimur, ut id. quad animo gcrimus. in iiudicntis 
aniniurn pcr aurcs carncas inlabatur. fit sonus ucrburn quod cordc gcstanius. et locutio uocatur ...." 
Cf. Grcgory the Great. Kegrrln pnsrornlis 2.4 (1'1, 77:30): "In mcntc quippc nudientiurn scmcn 
sccuturic cogitationis cst auditac qualitas locutionis. quia dun1 per furcm scrrno concipitur. 
cogitatio in mcntc gcncratur." 
30 iZeg111(r pnstornlis 2.4 (1'1, 7 7 5  I): '.. .. quantis doloribus. quasi quibusdarn con~itibus ani~iias in 
tide ct con\wsationc parturiunt." 
3 1 l(eK111u p ~ s t o ~ n l i . ~  2.4 (PI, 77:30) "... non ad usuni gcncris. scd ad inimunditiani scnicn 
ctTundit." 
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piercirig of the "choseti dart," a preacher's words arc "thorns" to picrcc the 

listener's heart and as tears flow tiotn thcir eyes it is like "the blood of the 

S O U I . ~ ~ ~ ~  

Parallelling the descent of the Eternal Word in the Incarnation of Christ, 

Augustine teaches that we can discern in even ordinary human speech a similar 

descent for the purposes of loving union. 

There is a Word which we utter in the heart, a Word that is neither Greek nor 
Latin nor any other language ... [and] our Word beconics a bodily sound by 
assuming that in which it is manifested to the senses of  IT^, just as the Word 
of God becanx flesh by assuming that by which it too could be nianifested to 
the senses of men.33 

When the Word is made flesh it enters into the physical fortns of signs, images, 

sounds, words, voice and gesture. ("What after all is gesticulating but n way of 

speaking visibly?")34 The Word flows into the world in speaking. but it is not 

trapped there. The Word beconies flesh. but it is not turned into flesh - as 

Augustine puts it. *'It assutnes but is not consumcd by flesh."" For language (3 

become more than babble. it tiiust be undcrstood. 

The process of birth, separation, outflowing and. eventi~ally. 

understanding, which inheres in human communication, reflects the birth of the 

Word made flesh for the purposes of loving union. As we saw in the last chapter, 

in book eight of On the Triuitj* Augustine describes how going out from the self is 

necessary for love to be love. "She is not charity if she lovc  nothing; but if she 

32 Grcgory the Great, Ilomilint-rmr it1 I:'\wtplic~ 1.20.13 (1'1, 76: 1 166): "... per spinam . . . corda 
audicntiuni pungunt ... ut ab coruni oculis. quasi quidam snnguis aniniac. lacrirnuc dccurrnnl": 
quoted in Straw. Gregory. 204-205. On Grcgory's descriptions ol'compunction ns "piercing," sec 
Leclercq. I. 'cmiorrr. dc.s 1em.e.s. 34-35. and Straw. G w g o ~ y .  225.'l'hc signiiicancc of compunction as 
a picrcing grief goes back to its tirst-century medical origins, Joseph Pcgon esplains: "lac tcrnic 
lalin conipunctio nc scrtiblc pas usit6 dans la languc prol'anc aillcurs quc dans Ic jargon m6dical. A 
partir du ive sifclc. ct au scns ddor  pinigens. Clanccmcnt." Joscph I'cgon. "Componction," 
Dicriotrnoire tie spi~irrralilh: rls~L;~iqire et I ) ! I N ~ ( ~ I E  CIOctrit~e et Iiisloire. 1953 cd.. S.\,., 1.1 12. 
' . ' ~ e  win 15.10.19-20 (CCSI, 50A:486. 487): ". . . ucrbum cst (pod i n  cordc dicirnus. quod rice 
graccuni cst ncc latinum ncc linguac alicuius altcrius .... Ita cnini ucrbuni nostrum 110s rluodanl 
niodo corporis lit assunicndo cam in qua nianiIi.stctur scnsibus horninurn sicut ucrlx~m dci car0 
l'actum cst nssumcndo cam in qua ct ipsum manifcstarctur scnsibus hominum." l'rnns. l l i l l .  409. 
3 4 De win. 15.10.19 (CCSI. 50A: 486): "Scd hacc atquc huiusniodi signa corporalin suic auribus 
sivc oculis praescntibus quibus loquirnur cshibcrms." 'l'rclns. l l i l l .  409. 
15 De triti. 15.1 1.20 (CCSL 50AA873: "Assumcndo quippc illam (carncml. non in ~ 1 1 1  sc 
consumcndo." 
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loves lierself, she must love something in order to love herself as Two 

partners, self and other, are necessary to love. But, at the same tirlie as it requires 

a separation, a birth, love also unifies. As Love, there is a birth within the Trinity, 

one thing proceeds from another, but it is all somehow simultaneous, instead of 

being linear and time-bound. At the same time as one part is flowing out, it is also 

flowing back. Origen's teaching that: "What came into this life emptied itself, so 

that tl~rough its eniptiness the world would be fulfilled" reflects a similar balance 

between emptiness and fulfilment. For Augustine, although the Trinity 

comprehends separation and birth. it is also always unified." 

The principles of cnr.i/as - separation, desire and union - are retlected 

in human speech acts as well as in the divine speech act. Augustine argues that 

the reason that people are able to understand one another is not simply that they 

have learnt each other's languages. To say this is to be trapped in the wgion of' 

dissinrilitirde, to take signs literally, as if that's all there is. But there is an 

understanding of Truth that transcends any language, that all languages are 

struggling to find. Yet, even though Truth transcends the words that speak it. we 

cannot arrive at Truth by transcending words. The latter espresses the aspiration 

ofb'pure contemplation." For Augustine, Cl~rist's human incarnation demotistrates 

that we need this descent to wordy espression. we need the "stupidity of 

preachers" and %urnan beings learning from human beings."" 

Our need for comniunication, our need to come to these understandings, is 

a motivating desire. The source of this desire is Truth itself. 'T'ruth is pulling us 

through tke chatter of reason and the exhausting convolutions of wordiness.'" We 

need this dcscent to expression in order to return the mind to what it once knew. 

36 De trin. 8.8.12 (CCSL 50287-88): "Caritus cnini non cst quac niliil diligit. Si uutcm sc ipsam 
diligit, diligat aliquid oportct ut  caritatc sc dilignt." 
37 On the birth of the Son in  ctcrnity scc book t\vo of LIe win.. Suniniarising liis ~rgunicnt in Ilr 
fritl. 4.20.28 (C'CSI, 50:198-99) Augustinc niakcs il distinction bct\\ccn rcl'crcnccs to the Word 
"bcing born." which hc says refix to liis birth "lion1 ctcrnity to clernit).." and his "hcing scnt." 
which "niciins that he is kno\vn by soniconc in tinic." Ilc rtirt.  2.5.8 (CCSL 50:89): ' Quod crgo dc 
deo riatus est. i n  11oc mundo cmt: quod ;lutcm dc Maria natus csl. in liuaic munduni missus 
advenit." 
'' Lle docr. C'hrist. 1.12.1 1 (CCSL. 32: 13 33 "Cur ergo vcnit curn hic csscl. nisi quia pliicuit dco per 
stultitiarn praedicationis saluos fhccrc crcdcntcs'?" Scc also Ile rrirr. 4.20.28 (CCSL, 50:198-99) 
whcrc Augustinc relates the Word's "bcing scnt" into the \\'odd directly to the "stupidity of' 
reaching" ( 1 Cor. 1.2 1 ). 

At thc cnd of thc twenty y c m  be spends incrn~ittcaly writing Otr ,he li.it~iiy, Augustine 
collapses into despair lYom the struggic ol'the tvriting pwccss: IJe lritl. 15.28.5 1 (CCSI, 50A:S.iJ). 
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but has forgotten. Truth is latent, but not lost entirely. 'The proof of our prior 

knowledge of Truth is attested by our desire (or it, fgr how could we desire 

something of which we have absolutely no knowledge what~oever?'~ i f  we do not 

follow desire and try to find Truth through our bits and pieces of ideas, then we 

will never redeem understanding and the desire that drives all of our restless 

thinking will never find its source. 

Coming to understanding through communication is a redemptioa of lovc. 

Desire and union are lovers hidden within the acts of communicating and 

understanding. This is the underlying process involved in all human 

communication through all kinds of signs. Like the birth of the Word made flesh, 

the human birth of words also participates in the process of ret~~rnirig to love. 

There is a parallel between conimunication and conipassio~iate loving. In 

both there is the simultaneous presence of nothingness - the sign (words, tears, 

the human self, desire, matter) and Spirit (love, ~mitication and understanding). 

Like love. communication involves a combination nf perfection and loss, a 

descent to the fragmentatio~i of signs gnd ! .  conflicling difference of 

subjectivities, and redemption through the unification of understanding. In the last 

chapter we saw how, for Bernard of CIairvaux, the unification of two lost souls in  

compassionate recognition of one another's suffering offers a "rcconciliation" 

with oneself, or a redemption of love, that filltils the purpose of the incarnation. 

And, as for Origen or Augustine, for Bernard too, discovering lovc through 

Christ's humanity and the Word made flesh necessarily translates into a different 

epistemology from contemplation, one that emphasises the external expression of 

love. The unstifled yawns, the release of sobs and sighs. the frenzied screams - 

all of this body language is the mode of the bride.'" Just as God's love became 

flesh, in Cistercian spirituality the cffccts of the emotions on the body come to be 

seen as a more natural, spontaneous and "naked" witness of' truth. The c!$i>ctrrs 

speaks free of the regulatory intellect.'" Even a burp. Bernnrd rejoices. is evidence 

40 Oe fricl. 10.1 . l  (CCSL, 50:; 12): "Nam quod quisquc prorsus ignorat aninrc nullo pacto potcst." 
For more of'this argument scc De Irin. 10.1.1-1 0.3.5 (CCSI, 50:3 1 1-3 19). 
" Ilcrnard of'Clairvaus, SC'67.2.3 (S130 2:1!)0). citcd above in lid1 p. 93 n, 50. 
J? Ibid., "htl'cctw locutus est. non intcllcctus." 
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In Bernard's descriptions, the birth of tears and the birth of words in the 

"raiL5.ii (4' thc soul'' arc virtually interchangcahlc In the Virgin Mary's 

concepticm of the Word, a "truly frce rain" fk'1 gently into hcr womb, but in the 

world of men it became a drenching. ear-splitting storm, a din of \\lords and 

miracles.50 Tears and words are related as the material substance that carries the 

spiritual message through the world. Where the Word is borne by the preacher, 

the preacher himself is characterised as a suffering mother. His words are like 

tears. They renew. inseminate, fertilise and water the hcarts of listeners with thc 

"love that flowed into us" (Rom. 5.5). The shared associations of the cspcrience 

of compunction and preaching arc penctration, insemination, a suffering that is 

-joyful because it is plenteous. and the outcome of a birth of words and tears that 

bring spiritual renewal to a barren land. 

Bernard distinguishes between holy mothers who give birth to souls by 

preaching and the mystical bride who births spiritual insights through 

contenip!ation. Stating his preference for the bride. he explains that although a 

mother is happy with her child, a bride is even happier i n  thc embrace of the 

bridegroom." Yet. in a characteristic manoeuvre Bernard immediately confesses 

his own lack of c.rpericrm of the Bridegroom's embrace and mounts a spirited 

defence of the "great and szrhlitm" virtue of humility and its relationship with 

grace, thus backhandedly giving a preference to the experiential worth of the 

maternal preacher.5' Richard of St-Victor teaches that thc diffcrcnce between 

contemplation and lesscr ways o f  knowing is like the difference between purc 

sight and viewing (darkly) as if through a mirror ( I  Cor. 13.12): 

rcniancanius." 'I'rans. Walsh and 13dmonds. Sottg. 3:76. Cl:, Aclrcd of Ric\.uuls, LS~~eci~ltrui 
cnrilrrris I .  1 (I'L 195503). 
50 ~crnarci of Ciairvaus. ~ o n r i ~ i n  slipcv- ":\ /issirs e s t  it1 k~ildibll.~ I'irgitlis / m i s  2.7 ( ~ 1 3  0 4:25- 
26): "Pluvia ncnipc volutltari% (PS. 67. IO), quam scgrcgnvit Dcus hcreditati suac. placidc prius ct 
ebsquc strepitu opcratic~nis hunianae. suo se quietissirno clupsit virgincni dcmisil in utcrilni ... 
postnioduni vcro ubique tcrrnrurn diff'usa cst per ora praedicatorum, non iani sicut pluvia in vcllus 
(1's. 71.6). sed sicur stillicidin stillantia super tcrram, cum quodam utiquc strcpitu vcrborum ac 
sonilu niiraculoruni." 
51 SC 85.4.13 (SDO 2:3 15. 3 16): "Scd attcndc in spirituali riiittrinionio duo cssc gcncri puricndi . . . 
cum sanctac matrcs ilut praedicando. aninias. nut nicditando. intclligcntias pariunt spiritualcs .... 
I 3  quidem lacta in prolc niater. scd in amplcsibus sponsa lactior." 
51 13.g.. SC 85.4.14 (SBO 2:3 16): ". . . putas mc posse cloqui quod incfhbilc csl'? . . . Nor: docct hoe 
lingua: docct gratia. Absconditur a snpicntibus ct prudcntibus. ct rcvclatur parvulis. klagna. Iratrcs. 
magna et sublimis virtus huniilitas ...." 
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Since it Is far rcmovcd from cvcry filnction of imagination, our understanding 
seems, in this activity, to understand itself by means of itself for the first time 
... in the previous kinds of conteiriplation reason uscs, us it werc, an 
instrument and gazes, for esample, into a mirror. In thc present kind of 
contemplation it operatcs by means ~ f ' s i ~ b t . ~ ~  

Bernasd describes how, ivhen the bride becon~es a motl~er, her soul reflects the 

eniotions of'others, becoming "all things to all." She becomes, as Kilian Walsh's 

liberal transiation draws out, like a mirror. to the eniotions of hcr fellows. "She 

became all things to all. mirrors in  herself the emotions of all and so shows 

herself to be a mother to those who fail no less than to those who succeed.'*54 

Unlike the purity of direct light, the mirroring of communication is a 

quintessentially human way of krro\ving, in which love is discovcrcd through thc 

identification one makes with other peoplc. 

Unlike contemplation, sacratnental know ledge - the know ledge mediated 

through signs - is imperfect but redeemed. Instead of finding pcrfection in 

onencss, sacramental spirituality values coming to unity through the imperfection 

of mediation and mutuality. It is not about a desccnt to the cacophony of flesh, 

but about hearing the One Word, the word of love, through the flesh. "Although 

God speaks through humanity with many speeches, in 1-limself l-le spcaks but 

But. I-lug11 of 1, Victor teaches, i you l istcn carefully. the One Word can 

be discerned in the many. nugustine calls God's speech in ttrc world illumination. 

Hugh describes it as a "great sacrament": 

But whatever speech I-le cspresscd by human mouths, in all those words there 
was this unity, and in this unity all those words arc one. sincc without this 
unity whatever. is spoken at whatever place and time could not have been 
expressed. Let us examine this great ~acrament.'~ 

-- 
53 Ilichard of St-Victor. Ile d~todccitn p~lft'iot~i1i.s 73 (1'1, 1965 1): "... rcnioto rmni in1ugin:ltionis 
oflicio, ipsa intclligcn!ia nostra in l~oc  prinium ncgotio scipsani per scmctipsu~n intclligcrc vidctur 
.. . . lllic qnmi instrunicnto utitur [ratio]. cl \~clut per spcculum intuctur. l iic per scnictipsam 
oporatur. et quasi pcr spccicnl contcmplatur." Translated i n  llichard of' St-Victor. "Tiw 7irch*e 
f'afritr~dts "; " Tile i2 lj~.sficnl .4tak "; "Rook l'iwee ofthe Tt.ittity " trans. Groves Ziiin. The Classics of 
Wcstcrn Spirituality (Imdon: SI'CK, 1979). 163. 
54 SC 10.2.2 (SL30 1:49): "Omnibus se conl'onnat, omniuni in sc transt'crt atf'cctus. m;\trcni sc 
dcniquc probat non minus dcficicntiuni y a m  proficicntiuni." l'rmis. Wnlsll, Sotrg 1 :62. 

I1ugti 01. St-Victor. DL' verhn I k i  I .  1 (SC 155:60): "l,oquitur crgo pcr homincs. loquitx pcr sc. 
niultos scrnioncs per homincs. unum per scnictipsuni." 
5 6  Ibid., "Sed quoscumquc lscrnioncsl per hominum oru protulit. istc unus in aninihus illis Suit. ct 
onirlcs in isto uno unum sunt. qui sine isto quolibct loco \,cl tcniporc prolnti cssc non possunt. 
Vidcamus ergo magnum sacran~cnturn." 
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The late twetfi~i-century anonymous Cistercian ~ i f i  o j  ~ n r y  ~ c I c J ~ ~ / ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  is a 

brilliant exploration of the theme of thc birth and comniunication of the Word 

through a human preacher. Espressing its preference for the maternal preacher 

over the riubile bride, the culmination of Mary's development is her successfi~l 

career as a preacher. Christ instructs the reader that: "Ple gives birth to me who, 

hearing me in his heart, preaches me; he becomes my mother, whose voice 

engenders the love of me in ~ t h e r s . " ~ ~ , ~ i t h  its frequent pedagogic reminders for 

the reader to "follow Mary's example" and "imprint her image upon liimsel~."~' 

the L* is clearly intended as a spiritual guide to aspiring prtacliers. Perhaps in 

iuch a spiritua! age we might even call it a practical guide. Beyond its 

hagiographic presentation of "the din of miracles" and the "broadcasting" of 

Mary's extraordinary preaching, i t  also explores the 111 iracle of human 

communication itself. In the best tradition of theological reflectiori on the birth of 

the Word, the L@ teaches a lesson about the necessary ~ii~tuality of incarnate 

knowledge. The epistemological questioii of how we know what we know is 

answered simply: through love. 

There are three important scenes in  which the Word is born through love 

i n  the L@ that we shall look at. They are: the resi~rrcction of Lazarus, thc 

conversion of Mary, and the crucifision and resurrection or  Christ. The tirst of 

these we will consider, Jesus' raising of Lazarus, introduces the cssential notion 

The hcritagc of De vitcr 13crrtae I\/(jricjc A ~ / ~ ~ g d ~ l i . ~ l a e  et .sororis ~ I I I S  S ( ~ I I C ~ W  I \ / ~ Y / I ( I C  (hcrcilllcr 
citcd as l'Bhli\I) (PI, 1 12: 143 1 - 1  508) has b c c ~  n subjcct ol'sornc dispute aniongst scliolars. Whilc 
Migne and other nineteenth century scliolars altributcd it to the Carolingian cscgctc. Robanus 
Maurus. Victor Sasor has rcccntly argued that its authorship is more probnblp Cistcrcian: Victor 
Sasor. "La 'Vie dc Saintc Maric Madclcinc' attribuk au pseudo-Kaban Maur. ocu\lrc 
claravnliennc dc XlIc sikAc," r\le'I(~~gc.s S(rirtt B e r m d  (I>iljun. 1953) citcd i n  Ilavid hlycoll: 
introduction to The L@ qf Saittt i\lnry Al~~gdc~fenc nrd of hcr Sister Sui~ti r \kjr~h~: ,-I r\/~(/i~'\'(~l 
Biogrc~ply, trans. DaviJ Mycoll: Cislercian Studies, no. 108 (Kalarni~~oo: Cistcrciati I'ubliciitions, 
1989), 26. Although I cannot comnient on thc manuscript's history, likc Mycoll'nnd Sasor. I shall 
interpret the Life :as cscnipli1jring 13crnardinc tlicmcs. closely cngagtd with his t.hought and thus n 
seemingly csccllcnt csaniplc of late twcllth-century Cistcrci~in spirituality. 
5s 1'131\/11/ 1 1  (PI, 1 12:1445): "Parit enini Inc. qui cordi iiudicntis ptxcdicat me: matcr nlca c~licitur. 
per cuius \ occni anior nicus i n  aliis gcncratur." l'rans. MycofC 43 .  
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that a priest imitates Christ by becoming, as Paul put it, motliers to their little 

sons: "My little sons, again I am it1 labour with you, until Christ lias been formed 

in you!" (Gal. 4.19) 'Hie incarnation reflects God's answer to Zion when she 

despairs, "The Lord has forsaken me, lily Lord has forgot-ten me," and He replies. 

"Can a woman forget her suckling child, that she should have no compassion on 

the son of tier womb?" (Is. 49.14- 15) Bernard of Clairvaux teaches that God 

becanie human so that He codd love humanity and win them back to Him. Since 

his love for us c a m  first (l Joan. 4. 19),60 Christ niilst descend to hullianity first. 

Bernard explains how, from his state of cterilal compassion, which knows no 

misery in itself, Christ preceded to that form of human compassion "to which 

misery is the mother." "If he had not proceeded to that, he would not have 

attracted us; if he had not attracted us. he would not have extracted us [from 

sin].'"' 

Thus, our L* begins its Lazarus rebirth scene with a demonstration of 

God's visible and physical love for humanity: "Seeing h4ary weep, he sighed in 

spirit and was troubled within. And Jesus wept! Jesus loved Manha. her sister 

Mary and Lazarus" (Joan. 1 1 Bernard often describes how the untetlierable 

passion of the bridal language of the qjficrr~s surpasses the halting discourse 

regulated by grammar, order, or nuniber of words. Singing praises to God is a 

movement of the Spirit that is beyond words, Origcn taught." So in our L@, 

Jesus' tears transcend and outdo verbal expression. There is a purely intuitive 

empathy between Jesus and Mary. When Jesus sees Mary weeping, he sighs and 

weeps for her. Thc comniunication of the Word is not about words themselves. 

The L@ waxes lyrical about the miracle of the susceptibility of the Son of 

God to tears: "Oh tears most worthy of reverence, not mere tears. but tears ofthc 

Son of God, which flowed from his most holy eyes, which fell from his most 

'' I'BAlAl30 (PI, 1 12: 1482): "... ut cscmplum convcrsationis cius ini'rtctur. ut convcrsatic,nis cius 
lbrnlne imprimatur ..."; cited in MycotT, Life. 15. 
60 De dil. 1 . 1  (S130 3: 120). 
6 1 De gmdihus 1.3.12 (S130 326): "Attomen si illa quac miscrinm ncscit. miscricordia non 
prnccessissct, ad hanc. cuius ~niseria nintcr cst. non occcssissct. Si non ncccssissct, non uttrasissct: 
si non nttrasissct. non cstrasissct." The \vordplny is untranslatnblc. 
"' lflMAl l5 (1'1, 112:1453): "... cuni vitlcns Mori:im plorantcm. inli-cmtlit spiritu. et turbovit 
scipsuni. Et lacrymatus cst Jcsus! Diligcbat cnim Jcsus Morthnm cl sororcnl cius Mariilm, et 
l,nzarurn"(Joan. 1 1.5). 
62 Origcn. Conimo~mty on rhe I'salnis fragnicnt. trims. I)oly/von IMkvar. Origen. 107. 
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beautiful eyes, which irrigated his rnost serene face.""" Such sweet tears arc proof 

of Christ's piaeat love and incrediblr: closeness to Mary and her family. The 

descent of God is an event so mysterious that Origen describes it as beyond 

human co~n~rchension." Like Origen's comment, the L!/; describes Christ's 

weeping as bearing witness to a love "surpassing the comprehension of all 

humanity and all angels" that burns between the Lord and Saviour and his friend 

Having established the mystery of God's bodily lovc for hurnanity (and 

dwelling on the inarticulate. physical nature of passion), the L@ turns directly to 

Jesus' purpose, treating his salubrious task of "raising Lazarus." The ubiquitous 

topos of the preacher who lowers hirnself to weep together with the simple people 

expresses a Christ-like humility and conipassion. I t  was commonplace pastoral 

advice that a priest should heed the words of Paul when hc said, "Who is weak 

and I am not weak?" (2 Cor. 11.28-29) and participate in c? 111rrtual act of 

penitence.67 In a passage in which he commcnds the penitential model of 

Magdalenc. Ambrose of Milan long ago taught: "You preach penitence i n  vain, if 

you suppress the fruit of Fenitence."o"n the penitential scene of Jesus' raising of 

Lazarus, Jesus gives birth to Lazarus. Having said a prayer to his Father, Jesus 

"cried out in a loud voice, he sighed. he was troubled, he wept. And he said. 

'Lazarus, come ib r t t~" '~~)  In his priestly capacity, Jesus goes into labour with 

6.1 I'BMAf I5 (PL 112:1452-53): "0 lacrynias dignissin~as rcvcrcntia. et non sine lacrymis 
noniinandns! Lacrynias Filii Dci. ~ p a c  dc purissimis pupillis cius cbullicrunt. quac dc pulclierriniis 
eius oculis distillaverunt. quac scrcnissinium vultuni cius irrigavcrun~." 
"' Origcn. Peri .4trhd11 (On l*-ir.s! /'ritiCiplcs) 2.6.2 (1% 1 1 :2 1 1 ): "... quinimo ctiam Ibrtassis totius 
crcaturac coelestium virtutum cmincntior cst sacramcnti istius csplanatio." Cl.. . /h gr~~t~i'ilihtrs 
1.3.12 (S130 3%): "Quando nos iililn~ niiram niiseridordiarii cogitilrcn~us . . . l  ?" 
66 1'13~\f1\f 15 (PL 112:1452): "0 niagnac piclatis atkctum! 0 mngni m o r i s  :1rgumcntuni! 0 
inaestirnabilis San~iliaritalis indicium! Quis acslimnrc sutliccrcl altcrnum illum. qui tune inter 
Doniinuni salvatorcni et cius amicilm Mariilm krvcsccbnt rtniorcm. cuius indicium scinius illuni 
dulcissimum lacrymaruni ardorcni! Credo. rcvcra. amorcm illuni omni humanac. imo et angclicac 
crcalumc incomprchcnsibilcn~." 
67 Scc for csaniple. the so-called Hornrat~ /'c?titet?lim/ (g Ilc~li'tgca. (ca. 830) and I<egirto.s 
ecclesiasrical disciplittr (ca. 006) in John '1'. McNcill and Ilclena M. Gamer cd., d/c.cfieral 
Iimdbooks of Petrattce: :I 7i~iltt.sl(1fiott of rhe t'riticip(d "1ihr.i poettircttrirrl~~.~" N I I ~  Sclecriot~.sfr.onr 
Kehled Doc~rntet~rs. Rccords of Civi.:~zation. Sources and Studies, nu. 29 (New York: (?c:agon. 
1965). 297-98; 3 15. Scc also Ciregory the Grcnt, Ke,qzrkl ptr.slorcllis 2.5 (1'1, 77:33). 

05 Ambrose. I>r poctiilrt~ria 1 .16.89, in R. Gryson. d. Anrbroise (h film: l.tr PPttit~~ttce. SC 170 
(Paris: Cerf. 197 1 ). 124: "Frustra cnim dic iris vos prscdicarc pncnitcntiani. qui tollitis ' fiuctuni 
pacnitcntiac."' CS.. Grcgory the Great, Regtrlcl pr~.sror~nlis 2.5 (PId 77:33). 
69 Jfh'Allil 16 (1'1, 1121454): "Idco. koce magna clan~avit. idco frcmit, idco turbatus est. idco 
Incrymatus est. Et ait: 'l,a7~1rc, vcni ib~xs.'" CS.. Ilcb. 5.7: "Qui i n  dicbus caniis suac. prcccs 
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Lazarus, combining his in-iunction. "Lazarus come tbrth" with the niatcrlial travail 

of his "crying out." Extending the comtniseration between Jesus and L,azarus, and 

cementing the restorative purpose of the Incarnation, the Lif invites its reader to 

"Sigh also within yourself, whoniever you Inay be, who are weighted down with 

the habit of sin if you wish to be restored to life."70 

Parallel to God's descent as Christ, from an all-knowing condition to 

feelings and the limits of embodiment, h u m 1  love necessitates a similar descent. 

It is a descent from intellect to feelings, fiom egotism to the confines of 

relationship, from, in Bernard's terms, masculine to feminine. The incarnation 

becornes an esperience for all rncn to udergo - a surrender cf their rationality 

to their body. The emotional response df :he soul is draniatic and itnmediately 

physical. The "wine of compunction" (PS. 5 9 3 ,  which all spiritual beginners 

must drink, is the language ofthe body.7' 

The conversion of Magdalene offers the author of the L@ his most 

important opportmity for a lesson about compunction. Following Augustinian 

and Bernardine psychology on the passivity of the will, the L$ describes 

Magdalene's soul as passively drawn by the forces of attraction. Her concupiscent 

soul is fickly attracted to all kinds of exterior, lowly pleasures. Magdalene's 

natural beauty is wasted, as she is "attracted by seductive attractions" and 

'bpossensed by seven dcn~oos."" When they were in paradise, Augltstine taught, 

Adam and Eve shared in each other's happiness. They were perfectly content 

becausc the object of their desire was constantly in their possession.73 After 

Adani's fall, however, humanity was lefi in a state of restless flux without a truly 

satisfactory object of desire. In thc Augustinian model, compunction is an 

experience in which the soul realises the nature of its condition of distance from 

true Love. It is at once a profound mornent of self-discovery and a realisation of 

supplicationcsquc ad cum qui posit illurn salvuni Smrc a mortc. cum clanlore valido et lacrymis 
ofi'ercns. csauditus cst pro sua rcvcrcntirt." 
'" lTJj,\lAl 16 (1'1, 1 12: 1433): "l'rcmal ct in Le. quicunquc cs qui prcnicris pcccandi consuctudinc, si 
vis rcvivisccrs.." 
71 De grndiht6s 1 .2.6 (SBO 3 : 19). 
l:! l'/jA/A/ 3 ( P L  1 12: 1434): "... dum illccebrosis niotibus illccta. ad illicita cluaccluc tluctuarls 
aninio ...." l'BAfA15 (I'L 1 12: 1436): "... scptcmplici dacnionio occupatn diccrctur." 
73 Ile civ. Dei 14.10 (CCSL 48:430): "Amor crat inipcrturbatus in Ikurn atquc inter sc conillgun1 
lida ct sinccra societatc uiucntiutn, cl c s  hoc arnorc grande gaudiurn. non dcsistcntc clued anlnbatur 
ad Sruendurn." 
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dependency on God. Similarly, the .L@ ofh.lrrly Ak~gcidene characterises Mary's 

compunction as the heart's recollection of an ancient predetermination. Just as 

Augustine begins his conversion scene by "recalling in sight of his iicart all of his 

misery from its hidden depth."7J so too, when Mary *'recalls her sinf~tiness in her 

heart," she begins to weep: 

Recalling these things in her heart, she found herself far from God and far 
away and dissimilar from herself: and she began to weep (Marc. 14.72). God, 
to whom all things are known, poured out for her the wine of compunction 
(PS. 59.5) ... and by a sudden and gracious niotion of the Holy Spirit ... thc 
young woman was inspired, saying to hcrself: "Know yourself, Mary, and 
renicmber who you were, and what you are now, and what you may 
bec~nic."~' 

Mary begins to weep in a moment of self-examination in which "She jbzmd 

hcr.self far from God and jhr NII~CIV n11d cIiisFsi~~~ilar~fr~o~?~ he~self." Her recognition 

of herself' in a region of dissimilitude is an Augustinian theme, adopted from 

Neoplatonic teachings. When Augustine "became a problem to himself," he 

admits thal: "l could not even find myself, much less SO Mary finds 

herself far from God and from herself. 'The cunibersonie but precise expression 

here to "know yourself as you were. as you are now, and as you may become" is 

very close to Richard of St-Victor's instruction in his Ad~~vriccrl Ark (Lienjatiriil 

Mnjor;), that when you return to yourself. entering into your heart, you will learn 

what you are, what you were. and what you may become. Richard distinguishes 

these states as what one was by nature, what one is by sin and what one may 

become by grace.77 'I'hese classifications are equally fundamental to Cistcrcian 

74 Cot$ 8.1 2.28 (CCSI, 27: 130-3 1 ): "Ubi vcro a fi~ndo arcano alta consideratio trasit et cangcssit 
totani niiscriam mcani in  conspcctu cortiis mci. oborta est procclla ingcns lkrcns ingcntcni imbrcni 
lacriniaruni." 
75 I/B,\/AI 5 (1'1, 112:l436-37): "Ilacc rccolcns in cordc S: enit sc longc cssc ;l Ilco, sibiquc 
longc dissimilcm; ct cocpit llcrc (Mtirc. 14.72). I'otavit cam vino compunctionis (l's. 59.5) Ilcus. 
cui ornnc patct ... graluito et rcpcntino instinctu Spirilus sancli ... insplralaju\~enculii scnicl sccuni 
alloqucns: 'Cognoscc, inquit. Maria. tcnictipsurn. cl memento quid li~cris, quidque nunc sis, 
quidve futura sis."' 
76 Cot$ 5.2.2 (CCSL 27: 78): "... cgo autcni et a nic disccsscrani ncc nic inucnicbarn: quanto 
minus tc!" Cl:. ('or$ 7.10.16 (CCSI, 27:103): "... in\+cni longc me cssc a tc i n  rcgionc 
dissimilitudinis"; On the use o f  this csprcssion in Ikrnard of Cls inms sec Ciilson, ,\!~l.vric(~l 
7'lredogy. p. 224 n. 43. On t\vcllIli-century usage generally scc Gilcs Constable. TJw R~$)fi~7n(i/i011 (f 

rl~e iric~eIfrit CCnrury (Canihridge: Cambridge Uni\wsity Press. 1098). 26 1 .  
77 Ricliard of'St-Victor. Ilc m m  t?!ll.vlictr 3.3 (I'L l96:l 13): "... u l  redcas ad tcipsuni. intrcs ad tor 
tuum. discas acstimnrc spiritum tuum. Iliscutc quid sis. quid hcris. quid esse dcbucris. iliiitf cssc 
poteris. Quid fucris per na~urani. quid modo sis per culpam. quid cssc dubucris per industriam. 
quid adhuc essc possis per gratiani." Kicliarci includes :l tburth shgc - \\hat one should be by cltbrl. 
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spirituality. The Magdalcne I,[fi makes a siniilar distinction. Benutifi~l by nature, 

Mary was deformed by sin and remade by Like Augustine's 

compunction, Mary's penitence is a monient when she rccalls her Sornler sins. as 

well as a mon~ent when memory that ties her to her I~abitual sin is overcome. 

Memory is washed away as the newly cleansed self is distanced froni the old. In 

what some traditions called a "baptism of tears," tnernory is washed away. 79 

Looking at this passage d'rorn the point of view of our carlicr discussion of 

Bernard of Clairvaus's ideas about compassion, we can read Mary's csperience 

of sel f-alienation and compunction as an internalised vcrsion of loving through 

misericordi~. The love that Mary feels for llerself is only possible because of her 

self-division into two - "csperiencing herself far from herself." In the previous 

chapter, we looked at the social operation of charity." li-lere. charity functions 

introspectively. Magdalene ofkrs pity to herself when she recognises her own 

unloved self and mourns on tier own bchalf. 

Bernard taught that the operation of love is necessarily an experience of 

compassion. Love unites two individuals as one because when you love someone 

else you identify yourself in them. All love is ultimately se!f-lovc. The love you 

offer to another is actually an offering of love to the version of yourself that you 

see in them. However, because the human self is defined by its separation from 

love, for hwnanity to love their true self in another entails an identification with 

the othpr'c lack of love and need for love. Characterised as an act of grace, this is 

the 1o:e that Mary oFfers herself. when she rcdecrns hcrseif - or finds herself - 

through self-pity. Although she views herself telescopically in a t'ar-away and 

dissimilar place, Mary expresses love for her miserable self by weeping on her 

own behalf. She identifies with hcr own dissimilar self when she pities it in her 

grace-filled tears, and thus rcdeelns it from its Sorcignness. 

Mary's compunction scene is followed by an interaction with Jesus that 

confirms the transforniation that has takcn place. When Jesus turns to\vards Mary. 

78 I /UAlAt3 (PIA 112:1434). 
79 0' 1,oughiin and O'I3riain. "'l'l~e '13aptisnl ot'Tcars."' 
80 We touchcd on in~rospcctivc conipassion \vhcn we looked at the passugc in \vhich 13crnard 
tcaches that compassion rcconcilcs the sod to itscll: scc p. 09 n. 89. 



he sees hirnself ret-lectcd in her eyes." Tlic definition of faith offered by the test 

is to experience the presence of Christ in the heart." The love that Mary of'fers 

her own miserable self is the operation of Christ's mercy within hcr. And tlic 

testanlent to her finding Christ is his reflection in her soul. 'The bride, Bernard 

teaches, becomes a mother to all because the en~otions of others are 

sympatlietically reflected in her This focus on self-recognition through 

others is emphasised when Christ finds hirnself retlected in Mary's soul. And the 

text extends this intersub-jectivity. After seeing hirnsclf in Mary's eyes. Jcsus 
,,"S4 turns to the others present to ask them, "Do you see this wonian. In other 

words, "Do you rerrlly see this wornan, do you sec her as 1 see her: do you 

recognise that I am in her, that she arid 1 arc one?" There is an irnrnediate flow off 

from personal spiritual esperience to public charity, showing that love. thc 

essence between people, cannot be self-contained. in a striking foniiulation of thc 

perils of dying without repenting, Bernard says that: "Whocver does not return to 

theniselves before the death of the flesh, will rwessarily havc to remain within 

the~nselves for all cter~~ity."~' This undcrlincs the essentially intersubjective 

nature of self-discovery defined as the discovery that one is loved. 

The traditional turning point of compunction, from sorrow to joy, is 

characterised in the transformation of tears from bitter to swcet."'The birth of 

love in the soul will be painfill but ultimately joyous. How many timcs, Bernard 

asks, do we return from compunction so filled with joy and optimism our 

enthosiasm is uncontainable?" The L@ treats Mary's compunction as her 

impregnation. Mary's n~ourning titrns to joy because she has been rcborn: 

Suddenly filled with ineffable joy, bearing in her heart the seven gifts of the 
Spirit, her tcars not entirely suppressed, but diminished, for at tirst she wept 
in rhe bitterness of punishment, but afterwards in the joy of forgivcness. The 

S' IfRhlh! 7 (1'1,l 121439-40): .'Mosrpc a n~cnsa avcrsus, ad Marii~ni convcrsus. in cuius cordc. 
juciindius quam in mcnsa. prandcbat, dcsidcrabilcni vultun~ suum ci \.idendurn pmcbuit, et 
scrcnissiniis oculis cam bcnignissime rcspcsit." 

1'5h1h1 15 (PL 1121452): "... quin fidcs dc Christo. Christus cst in cordc." 
83 SC 10.2.2 ( S W  199). fir Latin sce above p. 122 ri. 54. 

L"Adh4 7 (PLI  12: 1439-40): "... 'vidcs.' inquit, . h i m  n~ulicrcn~?"' 
85 Bcrnard of Clairvaus. Sermoms ad clericon de c.onrwxiotte 4.6 (S130 4:77): ". .. scd quisq~~is 
antc obituni camis non rcdicrit ild scipsum. in  scipso maneat ncccssc cst in clclernurn." 
86 McEntirc dcmoristratcs the pcr\lasi\fcncss of this viciv of tears; Ilocrri~w of C-onipncriorr. 
chapters one to four. 
87 SC 40.1.3 (S130 1 :34-75): "Veruni cum tc n&is rcddidcris plenum gmtiii et carit:te, non poteris 
spiritu fcrvens dissimulttrc nlunus eccepturn . . .." 
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tlowing stream made glad the city of God. that is to say. Mari's heart. in 
which the Most High sanctified tlie tabernacle oSGod (PS. 45.3.' 

The distinction here between tears that express the bitterness of punishinent and 

those that are filled with the joy of forgiveness is a version of Paul's ethical 

distinction between obedient subn~ission to punishment and voluntary 

acquiescence. Bernard often describes the "slavish spirit" of tlie novice who 

obeys God only out of the "fear that expects punishment," and tlie love of' thc 

Bride that diswisses fear, following 1 John 4.1 S: ". . . perfect love casts out fear. 

For fear has to do with punishnient. and he who fears is not perSected i n  

When Mary's tears express the joy of forgivcncss instead OS the bitterness of 

punishment, as it says in I John, she has become perfected in love. Jesus fbnnally 

absolves her with the words. "Your sins are forgiven. The ardour of your love has 

annulled (that is, deleted) the corruption of all of' your sins."'O Aner her contrition 

and the deliverance ol'absolution, Magdalenc's reborn self becomes immaculate: 

"From this point on, tlierc was no corruption, either of body or soul . . . there was 

nothing but good - there was no portion of evil \\itbin Magdalenc's 

transformation to in~maculacy at this juncture prepares her for a higher mystical 

experience at the crucifixion scene 111 wliich she imitates the Virgin by giving 

birth to the Word. 

The structure of the crucifixion scent. in the L l f i  of Mot?~ Mqylnlcnc. 

follows that of traditional Eastern Marian laments, which often took thc form of a 

R8 IrB,\1,\1 8 (I'L 1 12: 144 l ) :  .'... niosqilc gaudio incflhbili plena ... scptili~rnicni Spirituni in 
pcclorc portans: lacryniarum impetu non cy~idcm rcprcsso, scd niinutato. Quac enini prius f'ucrant 
amaritudinis cs  poem. Sactac sun1 lactitinc c s  pcrccpta vcnin. Tune 'tluniinis inipetus lactificat' 
nicntcm Mariac. 'civitatem Llci.' tunc sancti5cavit lobcrnaculuni suuni Altissinius (l's. 45.5) in 
illa." CS.. SC 54.4.8 (SUO 2:107). MycoSf Lranslatcs "pocna" hcrc as "penance." but I prcfcr 
"punishment" to emphasise its closeness to t tcrnard's niany discussions o l' the dil't'crcncc bctwccn 
a "slavish spirit" \vho obcys God only li.0111 the "fkar that cspccts punishment" and thc bride 
whose lovr dismisses fix. 
89 13.g.. SC 84.1.6 (S130 230.5-6). C 1  . 'li:rcncc bct\vccn the Srccdon~ of' charity and ~ h c  
bondage of Scar characterised as the "old m - I ,  ' md the new. and the "rights of' rcgcncration" as a 
transition point bctwccn thcm. sec .4ugustinl. DC diwt:~is ( /~/(~e.~tio)~ihi~.s octogitlm tt ihl~.~ 36.2 
(CCSL, 44A:56) sec above p. 49 n. I 01. 
'X) 1'flAlAl 8 (1'1, 112:1440-41): "... :lit i l l i .  '12crnit1untur tibi pccmta. Ardor cnim runoris tui 
cnullavit [Id est. dclcvitj acrugincm olnnis dclicti tui."' 
'' I'Br\lh/ 8 (PL 1 121441): "Es tunc. non anini; \ilium \cl corporis ullurn h i t  in illa .... in  ca 
quaque pars boni sit. pr t io  nulla niali." Grcgory thc Great also taught that Mar? Magdalcnc 
"washcd out the stain OS her sins with her tears by her h v  of'thc truth .... She w h o  Iiad previously 
been cold through sin was at\crwards aflame with love." f/omiliar.rrtrr it1 Ewlrtgeliu l lom. 2 1 (1'1. 
76: 1 189) cited in 13cnc.dictia Ward. //rrr.lots ofrkc /)esert: '4  Sttrcis qf Kepetriat~ce it1 /:in;ljl ,\lonmric 
So~rr.ce.s. Cistercian Studies. no. 106 (Kalamaroo: Cistcrciari I'ublications. 1987). 12. 



dialogue betwcen mother and son. Like liturgical responses, there is a strict 

symmetry between action and reaction. 

Christ was led to be crucified and Mary followed, her tears showing her 
affection. Christ was raised on the cross; Mary cried out, and he was 
crucified. Christ was picrced with nails on the cl-i-ss, the soul of Mary was 
pierced with sharp grief.9" 

As is conventional to Marian laments, Christ's impassiveness shows his 

obedience to his Fatber's will and his foreknowledge of the plan of redemption."3 

Two models of spirituality are represented in  Christ and Mary. Christ exhibits a 

stoic resignation to suffering. Whilst Christ is firmly fixed on transcending the 

earthly realm, Mary's grief harks back to an ancient theme of carthly rebirt!i 

through maternal mediati~n.~' During his crucifixion. Christ's reaction fbllows 

the stoic representation of Matthew: he prays to his Father for those who arc 

crucifying him (Matth. 27.40). But on the other hand: 

in all this, what sorrow was in the soul of Mary, what sobbing, what sighing, 
what grief, when the lover saw her beloved hang anlidst thieves. Her grief 
swelled beyond bounds at that instant when one of the soldiers pierced thc 
Saviour's side with a lance, and drew it out, and water and blood flowed from 
the breast already grown cold.'5 

As his spouse. the crucifixion affects Mary; she is nothirhg but responsive 

throughout the entire scene. As a mother, she is rebirthing him, overflowing 

"beyond bounds." 'Traditional Marian lar?wnts often hinge on the issue of Mary's 

right to express her grief over her son's death. Whilst Christ inevitably wins the 

theological debate and reconciles his mother to the necessity of his death, he does 

53 only at the expense of a vital concession: she will allow hini to die but he ]nay 

not prohibit her grief for him. And because he cannot prevent hcr grief, she has 

stolen the effect of his death by rebirthing him. reintegrating his body to the carth 

Q' P'BM,\l 2 1 (PL1 12:1463): '. ... ducitur Christus ad crucifigcndum. blaria scquitur; cl ploratihus 
probat alkctum. Christus in crucc Icviitur. Marin cjulat. ct cruciatur. Christus in crucc: clavis 
conligitur; Marine aninla niocr~ris ;tculcis perl'oratur ...." 
93 On the character of lanicnts as dialogue see llobrov, "llialogue with llcnth": on the dilcmmn 
between Christ's t'orckno\vlcdgc of the rcsurrcction arid his mother's agony ovcr his nr Zcssary 
death sec Sticco, I'lnncrrrs Alrrrim. 32. 
W On this tliemc in Grcek \vomcn's lnn~cnts scc Alcsiou. Ril~ral  Lamettr; Ilanli~rth. 13e(ill1 R,/rrrr/.s. 

I71h\f,\l\l 21 (lYJ 1 12:1464): "Quanta intcr hnec oninia, Suit in nicntc Mariac tristitia. qui sirqpltus. 
quol suspiria, durrl dilccti dilcctoris sui. intcr latrones pcndcntis, dolorcs ccrncrct! ... (hius c 
vcstigio inmensum crcvit ~nosstitia. cum unus cs militibus latus Salvatoris perforwit lawca. ct 
continua, dc Srigidi pcctoris pcnetr~libus. llusit sanguis et aqua" 
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through the medium of her fleshly tears. The res:rrrcction is nor the triumph of 

Hosea's "No birth!" (1-10s. 9.1 I ) . ,  Luke's blessing of barren womh~ (Luc. 23.29). 

or Matthew's "Let the dead bury their dead!" (Matth. 8.22) Instead, through 

Mary's mediation, Christ does not disappear from the world. 

Sandro Sticco points out that Origen is "the first to have expressed the 

concept of the mirroring of the Passion of Christ in the soul of the Virgin 

~ a r y . ' " ~  The first line of the crucifixion scene in the L l f i  of A h y l  M(~gchlem 

shows the author's use of the Origenist thenre of interpreting the resurrection as a 

birth that takes placc ir! -Mary. '"Love is as strong as death' (Can!. 8.6) this was 

seen in the Lord's Passion, wltot M c q ~  '.S love didnot die."" in ?.??ry's conversion 

scene, Christ recognises himself in hllary's eyes. He asks the othcrq whether they 

"see this woman" and acknowledge that he has been reborn in /W. Reciprocally, 

in the resurrection. Mary recognises Christ. as others do not. They cannot "find" 

him because they do not believe in his resurrection - and M w j .  does. Yct, M;:&,; 

Mary enters Jesus' tomb, tears blind her eyes. With her outv.l~rJ vision obscurcd 

and through the travaii of her compunction, she finds the resurrected Christ in her 

heart.9R Christ wants reassurance of her faith because i: is necessary S O  his 

rebirth. 

At last the Saviour was convinced that the love hc had bcforc taken such 
pleasures in had never ceased to burn in the breast of his 5rst servant and 
special friend, and he -- from whom r~u wzrct is hidden - kncw th::t he had 
ascended to the father in  the heart of his periirme-m.~ker.'9 

Mary realises that Christ and the Father are one and that her loving idcntikation 

- a kind of equality - i~itii  the Son now makes her one with the Fathcr. She 

realises full divinisation in herself. Christ knows tbat he has ascended to the 

Father in tlze l~enr't qf his pc~firr~re-rwker.. Christ is resurrected because A/lqy sees 

his equality with the ['ather as true in her heart. it is a rnaterial resurrection, taking 

-. - 

W, Sticco. Pln~c~~rs Al(xi<zc. 33. 
"' lfBAi,\4 2 1 (I'L 1 12: 1463): "'Fortis 111 niors dilcctio' (Cant. 8.6)  ... ccmitur Ilornini passio. ncc 
ccssat Mariac dcvotio . . . ." (Lit. "hcr dcvotion did not ccasc.") 
98 l'BAiA126 (1'1, 1 12: 147 1-74): cited ~mmcdiatcly hclo\v 11. 133. Cf.. 13cninrJ ot'Clain~aus, Set~rto 
irt n.~ceraiorie Oontilti 3.4 (SBO 5:133): " 1 3  i l k  quidern. illis plorantibus (Jotin. 16.30). clcvatus in 
caclurn" (Luc. 24.5 l ) .  
W I'BAiAf 20 (I'L 1 12: 1474): "l'ersuasus dcniquc Sal\m>r. suavissimn pracrogati\.a prist ini. qili in 
primiceriac suac et specialis arnicrrc pcctore nri?iq!larn ardcrc dc,icrat. umoris: scicns ccrtissinic, 
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quippc qucm nullurn latct sccrctuni. sc, i n  cordc crcdcnris pign;cntoriac suac, iiinl ad I'atrcni 
nsccndissc." 
" l'BM,\l I I (I'L ; 12:1445): "l'arit cnirn me. r p i  cordi audic?itis pracdicnt me; ~natcr nica cllicitur. 
?er cuiirr vocelii amor nicus in nliis gcncratur." 
nt J. D. Crichtun. "A 'I'licology of' Worship." in Tile Sflrc!~~ of I - ~ I I I I ; ~ ~ ,  cd. Chcslyn Joncs, <ico!fic~ 

Wninwri~ht, f'dwerd Yarnold and I'aul I3radslin\v (NW York: Chford llnivcrsity Prcst;. 1992). 12. 
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place in the heart of the sensual perfilmc-maker. As il birth of the spirit of lovc, it 

is also a riecessarily relative espcriencc, which is entirely dependent on hunian 

interaction. 

In each of the sccnes we have looked at - the resurrection of Lazarus, the 

repentance of Mary and tile crucitjsion - lovc is discovered through mutuality. 

Christ know that hc is resurrected i/~roiig/l Mary. Lazarus is reborn hecmise of 

Christ and Mary's love. Mary's rebirth is realised when C'hrisl secs hiniself in her 

and finally Christ himself is reborn because of the love that never ceases to burn 

in  A k r y  '.S breast. Compassionate knowledge of love is an intrinsically mediated 

epistemology. Emphasising the lnateriality of mediated truth, Mary's spiritual 

culmination is her debut as a tnaternal preacher. As a preacher. Mary mediates the 

transformative Word. or the experience of love. moving audiences of hundreds to 

tears of compunction. "He gives birth to tnc who, hearing tile in his heart, 

preaches me; hc becomes my mother, whose voice engenders the love of me in 
..l00 others. It escmplifies the theme of this cliaptcr that the Li f i  presents this as a 

gloss on Matth. 12.46-49: "Whoevcr follows the will olSn1y father is my brother 

. . ." - a passage in which Jesus rejects his mother! 

Contemporary theologian John Crichton argues that the defining feature of 

Christianity is Christ's communication of himself in sacrament."" The idea that 

the Word - that is, transcendent rneaning - is born into the world by a mother 

crnphasises the sacra~nental nature and thc I~utiiility of mediated truth. Twice 

limited, truth becomes niaterial and thus perisha!dc arid shared, and thus not self- 

sufficient. Yet, since we are born. not rrnborn. beings, learning through 

rr~isericordia is the liigl~est knowledge hun~anity can achieve, truth is impure and 
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dependent on mediation. Love does not "exist," it "consists" (ctrnl .sm.e) between 

people. Like tlie recognition of love that depends on a return to self, suffering, 

neediness and enibodinient before any sense of divine presence can be 

experienced. cornrnunication also involves a combination of perfection and loss. 

A loving knowledge is shared. it exists in cornmunication, in signs, in bodies, 

between subjectivities - in tlie "God-man." God could not esist for humanity 

without being a part of creation. We could have no knowicdgc of Ililil because we 

could not love him. And God beconies a part of creation, he beco~ncs human and 

not perfect, when he feels our grief. 'Thus, God's tears represent his 

cornrnunication. 



Following the example set by Christ as tile Book of Life, one's wholc life should 

be lived as an expression of tlie open "book of the heart," I-lugh of St-Victor 

teaches.' The '*open book OS his lieart" is represented by St. Francis when lie 

"went up naked to the pulpit," preaching "niarvellously" about "contempt OF tlie 

world," penance, desire for the Kingdom of heaven, and on "the nakedness and 

humiliaiions of tlie most Holy I'assion of our Lord Jesus Christ ~rucitied."' 

Gertrude of Helfta ( 1  256-1 301 ) describes how the bare flesh of the priest's hand 

' Ilugh of SI-Victor. 11L. \who Dci S.:! (SC 155:76): "Libri sun1 corda lmninum .... 1,ibri 
apcriuntur quando manil'csta sunt sccrcta cordium .... Adhuc scribi dcbcnt libri nostri sccundunl 
csemplar libri vitac, sicut dicit Apostolus: 'l:stotc irnit:~torcs Christi sictrt lilii cnrissinii' ( I  Col-. 
4.16) ... Conferamus itaquc libros nostros cum hoe libro ...." 
' The 1,irrle Flowxr ~ J S I .  I.i*c~ttcis 30. in Suitl! 1.-rt111ci.v ofd-l.ssi.si: Ili-i1ing.v m t i  fkr.!,~ 13iograpl1ies 
I3tglish 0ttutihlr.s of tltc So~rt.ce.c.-fir. rlrc L@ of S(I~II /  l.i.nr,~.i.s (hencctbrth citcd as 0m11ihrr.s). cd. 
Marim A. I Iabig. tnins. Raphacl Drown. 13cncn 1:nhy. Placid I lcrniann, Pail! Oligny. Ncsta de 
I<obcck. 1 x 0  Shzrley-Price. 3rd re\. cd. (Chicago: Franciscan t lcrald, 1972). 1376. 

.) 

Murie of Oignies and the Naked Book of the Heart 

But yet what is believed by the same faith is absent from the sight of our body ... 
and front the sight of another's mind, as is your faith fiom the sight of our mind 

although 1 believe that it is in  you, when 1 do not sce with the body what you 
cannot nor with the niind what you can,just as I can see by my  faith what you 

cannot. 

I-le who believes in me, rivers of living water will flow from his body. 

John 7.38 



touches her more closely than his expcnsivc ~estments. 'The physical intimacy 

of comniunicating by touch breaks down the pretence of wealth and worldly 

power and demonstrates the lesson of God's prcference for human weakness over 

spiritual proficiency and authority. Although God is fairly pleased with the work 

of prayers, fasts and vigils, Gertrude argues that He is drawn towards the Elect 

"with greater cornpassion when they are forced by their human weakness to have 

recourse to my mercy just as the barc flesh of the pricst's hand touches me more 

closely than his vestments."' There is a strong subversive aspect to thirtccntb- 

century ;ncarnationalism. An intense spirituality focused on the coincidence 

between Christ's naked, dispossessed humanity and the spiritual power of divine 

love and revelation blossolned alnongst popular but politically marginal religious 

fellowships like the Beguines, the early Franciscans, the Poor Clares and other 

women's religious houses. 

The single most important theological theme of the new spirituality is that 

Christ became flesh in order to redeem humanity through love. The sacratnental 

expressiveness typical of thirteenth-century spirituality conveys this fimdarncntal 

soteriology. As we saw ill the last chapter, sacramental literalism itself expresses 

Christocentris~n, since it is about vn!uing the letter of the Word made flesh as the 

iocus of the expression of love. Highlighting the important and intimate 

connection between spirituality that scholars have described as "externdised," 

"psychosotnatic" or "literalised" and sacramental theory, Gertrude's sisters at the 

convent of Helfta explain her literalising, physical stylc of spiritual expression by 

citing the suthority of Hug11 of St-Victor, who teaches that: "Divine Scripture 

condescended to human fragility by describing illvisible things through visible 

forms."' Divinity's b~condescensio~~ to hu~nan fiugility" is not just about humanity 

Gcrtrudc 01' 1 lel lt:~ Le,wr~r.s clivittcre piertlris 3.18; translated in Gcrtrudc of l Icl lta. lire //er-crld of 
Divitie Low. trans. Margaret Winkworth, 'l'hc Classics 01' Wcstcrn Spirituality (Nay York: Paulist 
Prcss. 1993). 180. 'I'hc vcstnicnts wcrc an claboritc and very cspcnsi\.c item. A story told in 
Thornas of Cantitnpre's S~rpple~~rettt to Jamcs of Vitry's Ifita fietrrcre ~Ifclriae Oigtri(~ceti.si.s 
(henceforth cited as I'A40) tells of how il poor priest was dc\.astatcd \vhcn i1 lirc dcstroycd his silk 
vcstmcnts. since it took many years and the aid of divine intcnmtion bclbrc he was ilblc to 
acquirc new ones. ('l'hey came us a gilt li-on1 ihc \vcalthy bishop of Acre. Jnrncs ofvitry.) 'fhonias 
A Cantinipr5. Suppleme~~f ro "Tlie L@ of Jfwici tl'0ignie.s." 13: Irans. I lug11 I'ciss. h1atrc)logi;i 
Latina, 2nd rev. cd. Uoronto: I'crcgrina, 1990). 35-37. 
4 (icrtrudc of l Icllta. I.egafrrs 1 ..I in 0ert~~rc.s Spirit~relles. vol. 2, Le I/~r.nirr / ntid / I ,  cd. I'ierrc 
Doybc. SC 127, SCrie dcs tcstcs monnsliqucs d'Occidcnt. no. I9 (Paris: Ccrf, 1968). 1%: "(&od 
n~agistcr tlugo tcstatur sic in scrnionc ilr itirer.iori liottiinc cup. 16: "Divinnc Scripturac. ct 



learning divine truths, but about the mission of Iiuman redemption through love. 

Like the signs that reveal Scripture, the sisters describe ho~v Gcrtrude 

unhesitatingly condescerlds to allow her own body to become - like Mary 

Magdalene as she weeps at Christ's feet - an "instrument of the Lord," dcsigned 

to show the "aperation of divine iove in and through hcrself.'" 

This much-discussed female imitation of Christ is an anlplified but not 

incongruous extension of the them of the birth of the Word that we looked at in 

the contest of twelfth-century descriptions of preaching. Gertrude's si~rrcnder of 

her body as an instrument to the Lord is not dissimilar to conventioi~al 

descriptions of the way a preacher opens his body and soul to the task of 

reception and conveyance of the Word. Indeed, one of the functions that 

Gertrude's instrumental body Imds itself to is preaching. In their descriptions of 

her body as a vehicle for the phenomznally powerfirl Word she preaches, 

Gertrude's sisters follow patristic and twel Rh-cent. .ry  convention^.^ Highlighting 

the traditional connection between the externalisation of the Word and suffering, 

her sisters describe how Gertrude's book is written with "her pen dippcd, as it 

were, in  her heart's blood."' 'The very writing of her book. in other words. is 

conceptualised as an incarnation. 

Gertrude tells a story, dcsigned for the odiiication of the simple people, 

entitled "The Effects of Compunction." In the story, thc effkctiveness of her 

sisters' tears of compunction is so great that it creates a vapour around the 

nunnery of Helfia, protecting it from an "invading force." "The greater the 

contrition of heart and the stronger the inclination to good will, the Inore 

efficacious was the vapour exhaled from the persons in repulsing the hostile 

forces."' We might view James of Vitry's seminal L@ of a Beguine woman. 

Marie of Oignics ( 1  176-12 13). as a denionstration of "tl~e effects of 

p-ppp 

inli-rioruni spcculationi alludant et humanac fingilitnti condcsccndant, rcs invisihilcs pcr rerum 
visibiliuni Ibrnias dcscribunt ...." 
S Legmrs 1.10; trans. Winkworth, 68-69. 
h L e g ~ ~ ~ ~ i . ~  l .3 (SC 127: !%): "l labebat ctiam dulcc cloquium et penctrans. linguam tan1 discrtam. 
scrnioncni tarn suatlibilcrn. ctlic;~ccm ct gratiosuni, quod qunmplurcs \tcrba ipsius audicntcs rcvcra 
tcstamonium cvidcns rcddcbant spiritui Ilci q ~ i  loqucbatur in cil (Act. 6.10) per niirabilcm cordis 
eniollitionem, ct \duntatis ~nutationcm. Vcrbum siquidcni vivum cl clTIens ct pcnctrabilius onini 
gladio ancipiti. pcrtingcns usquc ad divisioncm animac ct spiritus ( I  lcb. 4.12). habitans in ca 
opcrabatur hacc ornriia .... Quosdnm per vcroa oius conipilngcns ad sdutcni ...." 
7 Legmrs 1.6: trans. Winkworth. 63. Similarly. Mcchtild of' blagdcburg describes ho\v she 
continues writing. \vccping a1 I the \vhi lc: f.'liessotde Lielit 3.1 8 (Morcl. 180). 



compunction." Like the compunction in Gertrude's story, that has a powerful 

effect in  the real world, James describes Marie's 11-iraculous gift of tcars as an 

historical event. As was characteristic of twelfth-century biblical csegesis, the 

Lijie of Mnry h4ugdc1lcue also emphasised the experiential reality of Magdulene's 

historical world, evoking all of the reader's senses to stimulate the imaginative 

experience of really being there. The evocation to historical present in the L[f2 of 

Mnry Maghlei~c beconies present history in James of Vitry's L@ of' Akzr-ie. In 

James' telling, "You were there."' In quasi-journalistic style, his prologue to the 

L$? calls on witnesses to the holy virgins in  the "promised land" of Liege. 

Referring to Bishop Fulk of 'Toulousc's visit to Lorraine. James invokes hini as an 

eyewitness: "You saw these things, and rejoiced in them."'O '.With your own eyes 

you saw God's marvellous works" - not just with any eyes, but with thc "eyes of 

the faith" that "see things as others cannot'" and reveal new experiences of 

wonderful things." Ja~iies is not si~nply telling his audience that his inarvellous 

L@ is true, he is instructing them about the perspective ot'fiiith. Seen through the 

eyes of the faith. external reality becomes an exemplary lesson. All things are 

niarvellous when they are seen subjectively as a living revelation of hidden truths. 

Marie, he teaches, was illuminated by faith, so that she "perceived invisible things 

which God revealed to her as if they were visible with the eyes of the hith."'2 

Following Hugh's radical instruction to take the model of the Book of Lik  

writ large in one's own life. Jalnes describes how, when peoplc look at Marie's 

teary-eyed face, they read her "like a book" and know that virtue comes Srmn 

her." The idea of themselves as a 'pattun (finm) and esatnplc (c.rcrrrplr,,,r)" to 

8 Gcrtrudc. Legcrtra 3.48: trans. Winkworth. 2 1 h. 
" As Kachcl Fulton notes. this "eye witness" approach to history stems from l luph ot' St-Victor's 
instructions in historiography: "Mimetic Devotion, Marian L~segcsis and thc l listorical Sensc 01' 
the Song 01' Songs" Ifintor 27 ( 1996): 1 10- 14. 
10 James of' Vitry. lrA1O I'rol. 3 (AASS June 23. vol. 5 p. 547. hcrcaftcr cited by page only): 
"Vidisti ... n~ultas sanctarum virginum.". 1,'!\10 I'rul. 2 (547): "... tcrrani promissionis i n  parribus 
Lcodii invcnisti." 1'1\10 I'rol. 3 (547): "... vidisti et gavisus cs." 
l '  l310 I'rol. 5 (548): "Oculis cnim tuis vidisti mirabilcm Dei operationcm ...." : I'UO I'rol. 2 
(547): ". .. lidc oculata per cspcricntinni cognovisscs." 
" l'A10 2.7.71 (563): "llluminabatur ad tidcm; si tnnicn tides in ca propric dici vnlcat. quin 
Domino revclante invisibilia, quasi visibilitcr lide oculata pcrcipicbnt." l'ranslatcd in Jacqucs dc 
Vitry. The L i j i  of,\lm.ie d'Oigtries. trans. Marpot l I .  King. blatrologia 1,atina (Toronto: I'crcgrina. 
1987). 85. 
I3 I'A10 : A.39 (556): '.. . . multi cs cius aspect11 spiritualiter rcfkcti ad dcvotioncni et lacrimas 
provocabantur; ct in vultu cius. quasi in libro unctioncni Spiritus s a n d  Icgcntcs, \rirtutcn~ c s  cn 
procedcrc cognosccbnnt." 



their followers was an important and distinctive aspect of regular canons' sclf- 

conception. Bynum argues." To teach the Christian lnessage was to actively 

demonstrate virtue in one's own exemplary life: 10 become, as St. Francis put it, 

mothers to Clirist through one's virtuous actions." Thus. Ja~nes instructs 

preachers to use the model of Marie's life as an esetqdnttr in their ser~iions.'~ 

When he describes how people read Marie's piteous face as a sign of virtue, 

Janies declares that they are reading bbthe Unction of thc Spirit" in her." This 

espression points to 1 John 2.27: "His unction will teach you concerning all 

things." Like Ge~trude's effective compunction, James is telling a story of Marie 

designed to teach. More than that, he creates a model and a sign of her, so that 

Mark like Gertrude, teaches "in and through herself." Marie's wondrous 

weeping is so escessive it overflows in her footprints." A footprint is a classic 

trope of a sign. Augustine uses it in his introduction to signs, On C'l~ri.s~i(~ri 

Doclriue. A sign is like a footprint - when we see it, we know by the tootprint 

which animal has gone thcre.I9 Gregory the Great instructs that a priest's progress 

will be blameless if he unceasingly conteniplates the example OS the fathers who 

came before him by his vigilant consideration of their holy footprints.'" Deeply 

influenced by the teaching of his great mentor, I-lugh of St-Victor, James' L i j i  of 

Mark esperinients with Hugh's theme that the world has become a "great 

sacrament."'" Under the bright lights of sanctity, James liopes that his Life " j '  

Murie will illuminate his reader's mind .'as if by flashing stars."" 

l' Bynum, Jesrrs as ,\!otlret., 39, 13. 
'' Francis of' Assisi. "lxttcr to all the 1:aithtLI." in Ot~rrtihrrs. 96. 
'' Janics agrees to entrust the example of Marie to his tiicnd Disliop 1-ulk ol"l.oulousc to bc used 
as an c.\aniplc in his scrnions against hcrctics. but only Atcr she is dead: I'M) l'rol. I0 (549) .  
l' I~AlO 1 A.39 (556). quotcd above p. I38 n. 13. 
l8  1'1110 1.1.16 (55  1 ): ". . . tantani lacriniarum copicini . . . quod vestigia cius per ccclcsiani. lacriniiic 
super pavimentum copiose dellucntcs ostendcbant." 
l 9  Augustine. De docr. Christ. 2.1 (CCSI, 32:32): "... sicut ucstigio uiso trunsissc aninxd cuius 
ucstigium est cogitanius." 
20 Grcgory the Circat. Kegrrla pmrom1i.s 2.2 (1'1, 7727): "Nam luric saccrdos irrcprchcnsibilitor 
graditur. cum cscnipla patruni pracccdcntiuni indcsincntcr intuetur. cuni Sanctoruni \.cstigia sine 
cessatione considcrzlt ...." 'fhc idea of following rhc lbotprints of  the saints was a commonplace; 
e.g.. .r(:rip/a Leotris er (11. 38. in Scriptcr /,eotri.s. K~c/itii et /Itrge/i Sociorrrn~ S. i.i.ancisci l71c 
If'ri1it1g.s ofLeo, Rufitio md.,ltrgelo C'onip~triutrs of St. I.i.mrci.s. ed. and trcins. Kosrlllnd 13. Brookc 
Osl'ord Mcdicv;~l 'I'csts (Oxford: Clarendon, 1970). 156: [I:rancis instructs] "... tantuni dulccdincni 
ct c~nsolationen, invcnio cotidic i n  nica mernoria ct nicditalionc hurnilitntis vestigioruni I:iIii IIci 
.... 
" Ilggh of St-Victor. lie ivrbo Ilri 1.1 (SC 155:60) quoted obovc p. 122 n. 56. On Janics of 
Vitry's close conncction to the school of St-Victor and I lugh's inllucncc on him sec lirncst 1'. 



Caroline Bynuni's ground-breaking work in the area of' later medieval 

women's spirituality describes how the enipliasis on the imitation of Christ's 

humanity in the twelfth century created tlie pssibility for a new prominent role 

for women in religious life. That possibility was fi~lfilled in the large increase in 

the number of women drawn into a religious way of life. Earlier scholdrs had 

explored tlie economic, social and political grounds for thc cmergcnce of this 

thirteenth-century "women's movement." Bynuln emphasised another causal 

factor: that women were attracted to religion because of its content. The 

feminised Christology, even a feniinised Deity, gave wonien a special creative 

opportunity to exercise a new scl C-espression. Womcn became prorninent figures 

in the most progressive elements of the new spirituality. They became charity 

workers and mendicants, writers and poets, political figures, saints and mystics. 

Bynum's optimistic appraisal of the tiulnariist spiriti~ality of'the thirteenth-century 

"women's movement" inspired a wave of sympathetic interest in late niedieval 

wonien's spirituality. In different ways, Newman. Petroff: Lochrie and 

viewed externalisation. psychosomatism, literalism and himanism as an 

cspression of female identity. Instigated by Amy Hollywood's critique of 

Bynum's Holy f i c a r ,  Holy Fast, some recent interpretation of womcn's 

spirituality of this period views the csternalisation and psychosomatism 

celebrated by earlier scliolars as the most politically suspicious area of the new 

spirituality. A number of recent studies emphasise the political motivations for 

the literalisation of women's spirituality, especially in  Beguine hagiography. 

~lollywood has argued that externalisation and literalism were not a product of a 

Mcl>onncll, ?'he f3eglrirle.s and h'eght'ds ill r\/e(/iel'o/ C'li/Ilire wilh ,\j)cciff/ / ~ I I I ~ / I ~ I . s ~ . s  0 1 1  1Iie 
/3dgia1t Scene, (Nc\v York: Octagon. 1969). 34. 
37 

'- J'AlCI I'rol. I 1 (549): "... lcctoris animus. tnnquntn stcllis intcrluccntihus illustrctur." 
23 Bynum's principal works on this includc: '.Maternal Imagery in 'I'wclllh-Centur) Cistcrcian 
Writing." in hloh/e Piety mnd Rclfomtecl Afonmticism. cd. E .  Rozannc IUer. Cistcrcian Studies. no. 
65, Studies in blcdicval Cistcrcian I listory, no. 7 (Kalaniazrxx Cistcrcian I'ublications, 198 1 ): 
Jestis (IS  lothe her: /lo!v I;i'~.sr e ~ l t c /  /101y I:Ns/: The Ne!igiow Sig~~~/;cernce qf l.uod to !\ feciiel.n/ 
Il'onierr (l3erkclq': Uni\lcrsity af Calihrnia l'rcss. 1987): "Womcn Mystics and Iluchuristic 
Dcvotion in the 'Thirteenth Century"; "And Wunian l lis I lunianity": "The I:cmalc Llody and 
Religious Practicc in thc Later Middle Ages." in  Fmgnre~~rc~riott mid Kedeu~plio~~, I 19-50: 15 1-79; 
181-238. Although each is vclq. difli-rent in approach, recent works that share Uynuni's optimism 
and enthusiasm I'or wonicn's spirituality of' this pcriod include: Rarbara Nwrnan. I.i.onr IYrile 
I V O I ~ I  ro J!'anm~rC'l~risl (Philadelphia: Ilnivcrsity of I'cnnsylvnnia I'rcss. 1095): I3limbr:tIi Alvilda 
Pctrotl', Ror& art(/ Sorrl: Essqj?c; 0 1 1  i\letlie~lc~l J l b ~ ~ t r t t  m(/ A!wti~i.sm (Ostbrd: Oshrd  IJniiwsity 
I'rcss. 1994): Karma Lochrit.. Atnrgcry Kenipe mrtl T/a~i.slaiio~n of /he /.'k..sli (I'hiladclphia: 
IJniversity ofl'ennsy Ivania Press. 109 1 ). 



new women's spirituality but were, instead, a construction that male 

hagiogrnphers ilnposed on their feliiale s~tbjccts." Rather than being an authentic 

and enipowering esprcssiori of an alternative spirituality, Hollywood argues that 

the externalisation of women's spirituality was politically tirotivated and 

ultimately disempowered the women who were the subjects of hagiography, 

turning then1 into a passive ternplate for male manipulation. Cori~rnenting 

particularly on Beatrice of Ncazareth's hagiographer's externalisation of her 

interior spirituality, Hollywood describes how: "The visionary wolnali beconies a 

vision, a divinely niarked body, a spectacle for tlic viewing pleasure of her 

Hollywood does see an avenue for women's empowerment and 

intellectual endeavour within :he new spirituality, but not within the 

incarnationalir-7 with which women are so much associated. Instead, she arglles 

that whilst men turned women into performative bodies, firsthand accounts by 

thirteenth-century wonicn themselves show that women resisted this role and 

sought a more interiorised spirituality in harmony with their male counterparts. 

As the first Life of a Beguine, James of Vitry's L@ of A/(crr.ic> of 0igrtie.s 

was an innovative prototype in its day. Ever since it was quoted in the opening 

pages of Hynuni's H o b  Feast. Holy fisl, the L!)'; of A//Clric has becollie a tnodcl 

of thirteenth-century incarnationalisln.'" Exemplifying the now problematic 

association of women with the body, Marie's prirnary spiritual espression arc her 

copious tears, which literal!:. ' -1ln any effort she might make to verbally 

esplain herself and drown out the possibility of i-ilture historians hearing her 

authentic voice. In the Lifc of 84my 1t4agtfnlcnc. a test offering a female spiritual 

model for men, Mary undergoes all of ;he initiatory upheaval of her various teary 

esperiences before heading out into the world as an Apostle to the Apostles and 

"mother to the Word" to give birth to extraordinary sernions that reduce tlocks of 

hundreds to penitential tears. In the L@ o f ' A h i e  of Oignics, a test which stars an 

24 Amy Ilully\\vod. Tlrt Sord (1.7 I7it;qitt 11'@: ~lfechtild of ~\lqri thulg.  .\lnrgwr.itc' 1'or.w artti 
Alcistei. Eckttnr./ (Notrc Dame: llnivcrsity of Notrc Dame Press. 1995). chnptcr onc. Sec also tl~c 
collection of cssays editcd Iy Cnthcrinc M. blooncg. (;ct~tietvr/ l'o~cc.s: i\lc.rii~~rnl Snittrs atld their 
In/rrpreler:~ (Philadelphia: \Jnivcrsily o f  I'cnnsy l\tnnia I'rcss. IOW). 

1 1011y\~md. Sorrl m l'iqirt llr@. 33. 
"' I3ynum. lfo!r, f ins / .  13. Brcnda Bolton also introduces hcr article on the ..l'itrre ,\/clrtwtr~" \vith 
refcrcncc to thc Prologue of the 1'1\10: " l'itne i\lnlrur~t: A Further Aspcet of the f;rrrrret!fi.t~e," in 
Derek Bakcr. cd.. Aletlie~~zl Ilbttrrtr. 253-73 (Ostiml: I3asil 13lacli\vood, 1978). 



27 Lirh I=knrws 34 (Omrrihrrs, 13R3): "WC iic::rd \villiout sound nude 13). lips or tongue evcn 
bctter than it' wc had spokcn with our lips -and wit11 greater consolations .... the dcli.ct ol'human 
langusge .. . cannot clearly csprcss the secret mystcrics of'God." 

emphatically real woman, Marie's tears never graduate to verbal espression. Her 

mute teariness alone would seem to vindicate 1-lollywood's point. Yet James' 

presentation of Marie's extraordinarily communicative tears is not a "limitation" 

Jarlies imposes on Mark in consideration of her gender. As we shall sec, Janles is 

equally enthusiastic about non-verbal colnrnunication for men. Janies of Vitry - 

renowned as one of the greatest preachers in a time of preaching escellc~ice - 

promotes a movement that challenges verbal primacy per. sc. Since mcdicval 

theologians generally associated words and verbal expression with higher areas of 

knowledge and mental capabilities. valuing tears as -'better than words"27 

exemplifies the reversal and descent that is at the heart of the incarnationalist 

message. Jmies' ymot ion of Marie's tears abovc words is an incarnationalist 

manifesto. 

The tension in Christian spirituality over the rnerits of a r  ascensionist, 

contemplative path and the path of descent indicated by the Incarnation is ;1 

perennial one that has surfaced in many different conlexts. In the thirteenth 

century, when the clairns of the latter grew so strong, ascensionism naturally 

reasserted itself. Qnc very often finds tension and contradiction over which path 

is better within the work of a single author -- as we observed in Bernard of 

Clairvaux for e s m ~ l e .  Some women may. as !-lollywood argues, have rejectcci 

incarnationalist spirituality because they found it liliiiting. i3ut incarnationalism 

and desccnt reniairi a genuine spiritubl alternative to contelnpiation. not simply an 

externalisation for political reasons (though it Inay bc this as well). 

The passal;c of !-lugh of St-Victor clioser~ by thc I-lelfta nuns, which says 

that Divinc Scripture condescended tu liunian fragility by its visible expression. 

expresses the fundamental twin aims of the new ~pirituality: teaching and 

revelation of Christ's compassionate love - an incarnate and hutnanist IOW. The 

Word was made flesh to teach and to delnonstrate spiritual truth. The message of 

hagiographical and tirsthand accounts alikc is that this makes spiritual truths 

accessible to "simplc people." But. just as descent to flesh is necessary for 

co~niiiunication, i t  is also necessary for transformation and salvation ~llrough lovc. 



So it is not just "for the simple people"; the message of this spiritilality is that 

love makes sirriple people of us all. 

The reasons for valuing tears above words cspress corc incarriational 

themes. In this chapter we shall see that tears demonstrated: simplicity of faith 

and rhetorical effectiveness, the via ff@cfru; penitential rebirth; and sacrament. 

Whilst James of Vitry's Life of hfwie  of Oignies will be our means of approach to 

the new spirituality, I have been unable to resist drawing frequent parallels with 

other contemporary and somewhat later spiritual tests. Theme5 fro111 the L@ of 
1\4avie will blossom out to reveal whole branches o f  spiritual direction. These 

comparisons have the added advantage of allowing us to move from Jamcs of 

Vitry's secondhand account . ~ f  Mark's spirituality to tests authored by spiritual 

men and women themselves. The authors we shall look at iticlude: two 

Dominican nuns, the former Beguine, Mechtild of Magdeburg (ca.1208-1282) 

and Gertrude of l-lelfta; Francis of Assisi (l  182-1226) and Franciscan Tertiary, 

Angela of Foligno (1 248-1 309); and the Dominican Catherine of Siena (1 347- 

1380). We shall also establish thematic and theologically important continuity by 

backtracking to explore connections Jarncs of Vitry makes to Hugh of St-Victor, 

in particular, bat also to Bernard of Clairvaux. Augustine. Gregory the Great and 

Peter Abelard - to name just a few of his many sources. 

Fnifh, Si~rlplicify nrrd Rhrbric 

Both Augustine and Origen felt that a prime difference between Christianity and 

Platonisrn is the New Testament appeal to simple people.'x Guibert of Nogent's 

advice to twelfth-century preachers when addressing "i llitcrate and imbecilic 

men" is that they should leave behind "ornate speech" and instead present "again 

and again" the bbtangible things which they know from experience."'" Gregory the 

Great considered an egalitarian stance towards the audience a basic didactic rule. 

"True prleachers do not only aspire by contemplation to the Holy I-lead of the 

28 Auguslinc. Cot$ 7.9.14 (CCSl. 27: 10 1 ); Origcn. ('orllrcr C'elslrn~ 7.42 (1% I I : I48 I ) .  
:? Guibert of Nogcnt, !.Eher gcro orviirtc serwto Jeri dehei~r (PI, 1 %):E) "... on~utus ncccssitati 
supcrcst. pcnsc: corum qui tnc'cc audicnt inlbccillas vircs [clsc\vhcrc. illittcrnti ] . .. 111 rilrsum cunl 
scrrnonctn fhcturus cs! . . . ." 
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35 Bonnventurc. The Disciple trrlri the I\ k~ster.: St O o ~ ~ ~ n m f t ~ r e  'S Scwnorrs on S. fint~cis of As.sisi, 
cd. and trms. Erie Doylc (Chicago: Franciscan 1 lcrald. 1983). 74. 
36 By nunl. Jestrs us ~\lollrer. 29. 
37 Adam of' Pcrscigtic. "Epistola 15" ( P I ,  2 1 1 :G01 . hi Vcrbum inEns vngit quidcm in cu1:i:: scd 
prac Tullii facundia. in10 prllc cloquiis ongclorur .c vngitus cst clo.li!cr!s ...." 

X Ahstair Minnis. 12fetiier~crI Tlrcoly of .4urlto:,hip: Scholosric l.ite;.trt.rl :tltr;:ct/c.s it1 the Lntc 
AliddIe .4ge.s. 2nd cd. (Idondon: Sclioiar I'rcss, 1988). 49, 137, 144. 

Jnrncs of Vitry. Sernrone.s.firi(11e.s L'/ C O I ? I I I I I O I ~ S  Scrmo 8:  "Rogntc igitur Ilorninum ul hodic 
corda dura et lkrrca ignis vcrbi Dci calclhciat ad umorcm, condcro thciat ild innoccr:4c puritatcm, 
ct mollin rcddat. ocl devocioncn~." I n  C. Mucssig. "Jacqucs de Vitry's Sertmms .&inies tit 

conr~r~~~nes." in De I'ltonr&lic c111 sernror~: llisroirv cfe 11 pr.kdicaliorr ntL;t/i&v(~Ie. cd. .l:lcquclilie 
I lnrncssc and Xctvicr f Icrmand. Actcs du Colloquc Inhmr~tior:d dc l.ouvain-In-Ncuvc. 9-1 ! Jui!lc:. 
1992 (I,ou\rain-la-Neuvc: lnstitut d'etudcs nlCdi6valcs dz l'l!ni\wsile catholicpc dc I OLIVSII , ,  

1993). 68. 
40 Grcgoiy thc Great, Afotalic~ in Job 20.4 1.78: citcc ill Zonnolly. illorrr-t~irrg ~ I I I O  .I(:J*. I " d .  
4 I Jolian 1 luizingn, 'lhe Il'mirrg of11re Ali(I'd1~~ .4ge.s: : I  Stti(@ of flte FOIWIS o f  l.@, T / I o I I ~ : ~ I ~  t1m1 ..II-, 
ill 1;rarrce urtd the hG~tlrer.1nrtri.s iirt the I~ourleettfl~ ntrtf /:@er:tf/: C"ottrrrie.s (London: 1:cl:vard 
Arnold. 19%). 5. 

36 weeping all day. Faced with this slander, the Cistercian Abbot, Adam oC 

Perseigne, invokes the inviolable authority of simplicity when he counters with 

his description of'the infant Christ's tears as more eloquent than ~icero." l i  was 

of course from Cicero hiinself that rnedieval teachers of rhetoric inherited the 

dogma that the effectiveness of good oratory is psychological and etiiotlonal, not 

rational." The idea that sotnettling as sophisticated as rhetoric could operate on so 

simple a basis as emotional triggers truly vindicates thc Christian rl2essage. Jarnes 

of Vitry himself taught that the aim of good preaching is to e~noti~~ciy "melt hard 

hearts" with the fire of the Word of ~ o d . ) '  Emphasising its emotional resonsixe, 

Gregory the Great likens good preaching to "the voice of those who weep."'o 

Johan Huizinga describes how. when the celebrated Dominican preacher Vincent 

Ferrer "spoke of the Last Judgement, of I-Icll, or of the rassion, both he and his 

hearers wept so copiously that he had to suspend his sermon t i l l  the sobbing 

ceased."" The most blatant representation of the Ciceronian cotnlnonplace that 

rhetoric is emotional, riot rational. is the comn~on c. mnplc of a preacher who 

reduces his audience to tears even thougll he is speaking a language that is foreign 

to them and they understand none ofl. is words.." Tears were a medicval orator's 

standing ovation. 

Augustine's mother, Monica, Is a stereotype o f  philosophical ignorance 

and Christian virtue. None too kindly, Edtnund Hi!: comments i l i ~ t  ?4onica 

em bodies: 



That hoary old theological character, the unlettered clwwonnan of deep and 
sinipie faith, who is too often introduced as an excuse for avoiding or even 
inhibiting theological t h o ~ ~ l i t . ~ '  

In the letters of Paul, Augustine discovers thc "face of devotion" and thz "tears of 

confession" so lacking in the Platonist  book^."^ Monica's "face of devotion" is 

,ppropriately blemished by her steady flow of tears. Her extraordinary tears 

"llowed out on to the ground under her eyes in every place where shc piTayed." 

Motlica weeps over her son's sin "out of faith and from the Spirit (Gal. 5.5) ... 
mure than rnothers weep over their children's bodily deaths." Her tears birth lmer 

son to new life. She receives the prophecy: "It will not be possible that the son of 

these tears sllould perisii."45 ARer his conversion, Augustine describes lio\v his 

mother's tears and groans on his behalf had turncd from mourning into joy (PS. 

29.12). Her materfiat cspectations were more valuably rewarded by her son's 

spiritual rcbirth than if he had borne grandchildren in the flesh."' Monica's tears 

demonstrate thc simplicity and purity of faith. The power of the Spirit that works 

through such s h p l e  Ggns is represented in the fulfiltnent of the prophesy that it is 

these tears that rebirth her son. 

Ciarissa Atkinson's research has shown how Augustine's description of 

Monica as the "niother of tears" was used by a rruniber of n~cdieval woincn. 

including St. Bridget of Sweden and Il4arger-y Kempc, in self-conscious imitation 

of ~onica." '  Monica's cult was revived in the late twelfth ccntury by James of 

Vitry's order C)!' Augustinian canons, and Monica is an important model for his 

4: E.g. Girnldus Canibrcnsis. I k  rcbtts (J  se gc~sris, cd. S. S. I3rc\vcr. Rolls Scrics. vol. 2 1. in Janics 
B-uct Ross and blaq  Martin hlc1,aughlin cd.. l'hc Portc~hIe Aleciiewl Rrndcr (I l;~r~nonds\iorth: 
Pcilguin: {J.S.A.: Viking, 1977). 353. 
J 1 l ! i l l  ;!l 11 btki qfS[iinl .-!ugu.j!itr~, \d. 5 ,  7'riniy. p. 392 n. 6 .  
U Cot@: 7.21.27 (C'CSL 27:l 1 I): "lloc ill:ic littcrae non Ilabcnt. Nor) habcnt illnc paginne uultuni 
picta!is huius. la..rirnas conl'essionis, s;lcrilicium tuuni, spiritum amtribulatuni. cor contritu?i et 
huniiliatuni ... pocilluni prctii nostri." 
d S Cot!$ 3.1 1. l? (CCSL, 27:37): "Cum pm me llcrct i d  tc mca matcr. lidclis tun. il~iiplili~ quam tlcnt 
niatres corporcz f i~ncr~.  ilidcbat enim illa mortcm mcarn 'cs tide ct spiriru' (Gal. 5.5).  qucm habcbat 
es tc. et csaudisti cam, dornine. Esaudisti can? ncc dcspcsisti lacrimas cius, c11111 protluentcs rig~rcnt 
tcrmm sub oculis cius in omni loco orationis cius: csaudisti eani." Cot$ 3.12.2 1 (CCSI, 27%): "Ficri 
non potcvf, ut filius istarutu lacrininrum pcrcal" (Cf. Luc. 1 S. 1 4 ) .  
46 iYcwf: 8.12.30 (CCSL 27: 132):"Conucrlisti l~~clun! cius in gclutliuni (1's. 29.12 ). multo ubcrius. 
quam iio!!lcrat. et niullo carius ... qceni dc ncpot~hus cnrnis i?icnc ruquircbnt." 

Clarissa W. Atkinson. "Your Scrmnt. My Mother: l'hc !:igurcs 01' St. Monlca in the Idcology of 
Christian Muthcrhc,., L'' in !wt~tctculciie and I'owr~firl. 7he l.i.mnle ill Scrc.red Inrcxge mci Socicrl 
Redity, ccl. Clnris~:, U .  Atki~~son. Constancc 11. Duc?anr?n and Margarct R. Miles. Ilarvard 
Wonicn's Studies i r r  Religion Scries (13oston: 13cncon. 10851. Cmrccllc mentions Ciuibcrt dc 



representation of Marie. Like h/tonka, blarie's tears are so copious they gush 

down from her eyes to the g iol l~d leaving a saintly trail behind in tier ibotprints. 

Marie's humble simplicity is rcpresellted by J;lnies' piteous image of her weeping 

so often that she needs to constantly dab her eyes with a piecc of flaxen cloth 

from her hat." 

Although Marie is not flute and often corn~nunicates poignant spiritual 

"tips" to the men around her. ller co~llrnunicative power as a preacher operates 

exclusively through her unarguable tears. James of Vitry took Ricllard of St- 

Victor's comment that we have mart. need of tears than arguments. more need of 
d 9  miracles than proofs" literally. i"laricTs verbal advice is no match for the 

extraordinary transforniative sp$ifual po\ver of her flooded and pitifill face itself. 

Although one needs no educatiop to read her facc like a book. she inspires a more 

nieaningful conversion than in books. 'The hard heart of a cleric melts away 

in10 tears before Marie: 

When he bravely fixed his eyes on the face of the handtnaid of Christ, his 
mind was suddenly arid ~ ~ ~ f v e l l o u s l ~  transformed, and hc dissolved into a 
great flood of tears so that for a long time afterwu-ds he could scarcely be 
moved from the place and fio111 her preserrre ... and after many sighs and 
tears he said. "Now through m) o\vn esperiencc, I have received God's 
power (virftrtenl) from this holy \\lomal,. ..so 

In another version, a priest is celebratipg Mass when suddenly, prompted by his 

interaction earlier that day with Marie, "the Lord opened and nonc shut" (Is. 

22.22) and "he sent forth waters and tile) overturned the eafih." (Job 12.15) The 

priest's "spirit was drowned wit11 S U C ~  a flooci of tears that he aln~ost suffocated." 

The more he tried to repress the intensity of his tears, the more he was drenched 

with them. IIis tears wcre so excessive that they soaked through the priest's book 



and altercloth, signifjling, Marie instructs him, that "you have It.arned though 

your own experience chat it is not within human power to resist the blowing spirit 

of the South Wind." In drenching his book, his real tears reveal the tangible 

Spirit in a way that words in books fail to do." 

The Latin word ii!fart,in is defined as the "inability tu speak," as well as 

In his Cor?fis.sions. Augustine describes his state of inf"~gh: 

Since my desires were inside me and those to whom I wished to express them 
were outside ... I used to jerk my limbs about and make various noises trying 
to turn the signs I was making into something similar to my  wishes. And, 
although 1 tried as much as 1 was able, I was not very able and they were not 
very similar." 

Augustine describes his difficulty in communicating as an infant, before he was 

able to verbalise, as a problem of how to "rnalce signs similar to his wishes." A 

fundamental point of Augustine's semiology is that the purpose of signs is to 

represent the will. Signs are the medium into which huntan desire is channelled 

- albeit sonaetimes unsuccessf~rlly, as the esample of thc frustrated infhnt 

den~onstrates. Augustine's obser~atio~as of inthncy reveal the purpose of signs in 

its transparency. Thc infant may not always communicate successfully, or get 

what it wants with its communication, but at least the source of its motivation in 

its own desire is patently cl, w. Augustine seems almost to covet the uninhibited 

-'4 

VAfO l . l  . l7  (55 I): "Cum igitur Snccrdos i l k  dic codctn Missani celchmrct. apcrnit lhminus. et 
non h i t  qui claudcrct (1s. 22.22). cniisit aquas, cl subvertcrunt tcrrani (Job 12.15). Tmtu cnim 
Incrin~arum diluvio subnicrsus cst spiritus cius quod l?rc sulf'ocatus cst: quantoquc rcprimxc 
inipctum con3batur, tanto mngis lacrimaruni imbre, non soluni ipsc. set ct libcr ct altaris lintcaniini 
rigabantur .... .i\lunc,' inquit [Marie], 'per espcricntiani didicisti. quod non cst in hominc impctum 
spiritus Austro llantc relincre.'" For a story with a similar tIicn?c scc Mcchtild of Mogdeburg. 
F/'li~s~t.tde Licltf 3.17 (Morcl. 79). 
S? Charlton T. Imvis. :It1 E/mt?rtraly Lrrrirl I)ictiono~>~ (dslbrd: Clorcndon. 1979); The Latin word 
it?jilt?tirr dcrivcs from the Grcck. uphnto.;, spccchlcss. Srom \\.hi& wc havc thc lhglish word 
o hasin. My thanks to Annc 'l'aylor for po~rrting out the Greck and 13nglish etymology. 
''Tor$ I .B.X (CCSL 27:J): '.... et uoluntatcs rncas uolcbam ostcndere eis. per quos in~plercntur. et 
non Potcriun. quia iilnc intus crant. lbris autcm i l l i  ... itaquc iactabarn et nicmbra et uoccs, sign2 
sirnilin uoluntatibus nick, pauca quac poicram. qualia potcmni: non cnim erant ucri similiu." 



infant, who does not know when he is acting in a reprehensible manner. His 

infonticl, or non-verbal status, means that he is unable "to ~l~lderstarld the person 

who admonished hini" because neither custom nor reason allow him to be 

reprehended.j4 Bernard of Clairvaus, as we have seen, r d e s  niuch of the ideal of 

the freedom of iujiantia. For Bernard, the uninhibited connection between desire 

and body language represents a freedom of spirit that cannot and should not be 

tethered by law - not even by the tiresotne rules of In a hilarious 

passage, Bernard extols the virtues of burping as exemplary ofSChristian freedom: 

What rules or regulations do you ilnpose on a burp? They do not admit of 
your control, or wait for you to compose tliem, nor do they co~isult your 
leisure or convenience. They burst forth from within without your will or 
knowledge, torn from you rather than uttered. But a burp gives out an odor, 
sometimes good sometimes bad, according to the quality of the vessel they 
come from. Now a "good man out of his good treasure brings forth good 
things. and an evil Inan evil things!" (Matth. 12.35)~' 

In Plato's Pl~acdo, Socrates famously argues with Simmias over whether or not 

body and soul coexist in a relationship of harmony or of subjugation. When 

Sinmias demonstrates psychosomatic harmony through the example of a lyre and 

its IIIUS~C, Socrates counters with his notorious master/slavc imagery.57 As we 

have seen, it is undoubtably with this fhn~oiis dispute in mind that Christians like 

Aug :stine and Bernard describe the psychosomatic unity represented in Christ as 

a harmony. One can see that body and soul are in tune - for esan~ple - in the 

way in which they mutually respond to music. Augustine describes how he wept 

and was deeply moved by God's hymns and songs. 

The sounds flowed into my ears and the truth was distillctf in my heart. 'This 
caused the feelings of devotion to overflow. Tears ran, and it was good for me 
to have that experience.'' 

5.; Cortf. 1.7.1 1 (CCSL 27:6): quoted in full abo\.c p. 46 n. 89. 
" SC 67.2 3 (SBO 2: 190). 
5 6  SC 67.3.4 (SBO 2191): "Quas tu tuo ruclui lcgcs imponis vel rcgulas? Non rccipit tuam 
modcralioncm. non a tc con~positioncm csspcctat, non conimoditatcm, non opportunitatcni 
requirit. I'cr sc cs iritiniis, non niodo cuni non vis. scd cl cuni ncscis, crunipit. cvulsus potius quani 
nnissis. 'l'amcn odorcm portal ructus. quandoquc bonum. quandoquc rnaium. pro vasorum. c 
quibus asccndit, conirariis qualitatibus. Dcniquc 'bonus homo Ic bono thesauro suo prolix-t 
bonuni. et malus riiAun~" (Matth. 12.35). Trans. Ednionds. So~ig. 4:7-8. 
57 Plato, Pltoech 86-95. 

coo,$ 9.6.14 (CCSL 27:141): "lloccs illiic intlucbiint auribus nx$s et cliqunbatur uerit;is in  cor 
mcuni ct csacstuabat indc a!li.ctus pietatis. et currcbant lacrinin:. cl bcnc ~nihi crat cum eis." 
, . 
I rans. Chadwick. 164. 



Origen says that the spirit "does not know how to express its rnovelnents in 

words, because the Word in you cannot carry the inesprcssible and divine 

meaning of the Spirit - then you arc singing praise to ~ o d . " ~ "  Bernard reiterates 

this theme when he declares that: "It is alright to surrender our mind in voice of 

praise and tllanks.""' These csamples of non-verbal yet harmonic responses of 

body and soul to the spirit of rnmic and song demonstrate both the anti-dualism 

of Ctlristian orthodoxy and the unregulated freedom of the Cllristiali way through 

faith, not law. The body does not "obey" the heart when i t  is nioved to tears by 

music: instead, body and soul seem to be working together in perfect concord. 

Like an infant or the man who burps, the soul makes uninhibited use of signs to 

express its desires. And, in harmony with the Spirit, there can be no faulting its 

expression. 

For Richard of St-Victor, the prime examplc of the harmony between his 

inner self. Adarn, and his body, Evc, is weeping. "What, I ask, are more dissimilar 

in the nature of things than spirit and body? Yet v 'we ,  1 beg you, do we find so 

much unanimity of such perkct hnnwrly?" Whcn the inncr person, Adam, 

refreshes himself with the food of tlic "bread of grief" (PS. 41.4: PS. 126.2). so 

that he "groans deeply" and "the outer person [Eve] sheds tcars abundantly on 

account of his groaning," then "he is truly able to sirtg about it: 'Who together 

with me tcak sweet foods"' (PS. 54.15)." 

St. Francis writes, "'Their words may be in harmony with their hearts and 

their hearts with ~od.""  Jamcs of Vitry quotes David. the patron saint of music. 

saying that "My heart and my body have exhalted in tlic True ~ o d . " ~ ~  

Emphasising the true spontaneity of' Maric's psychosornat ic enjoyment of David's 

Psalms, reminiscent of Bernard's humour, James describes how Maric props up 

5 0  Origen. Conrnrentcrrj~ on the I'salt~rs fiag. 80. i : Lrans. I>aly/von I3altlias;rr. Origen. 107. 
"O SC 56.3.'7 ( S W  2: 1 18): ". . . libct aniniunr lasnrc in \Joccni laudis et gratiarum." 
6 1 Richard o f  St-Victor, De orcil t~zj~stictr 2 .  I T  (1'1, 196: 97-98): "Quid. quacso. in rerun1 natura 
dissiniilius quarn spiritus ct corpus'? Vcrvmtamcn ubi. obsccro, tantani tarn pcrtixtac concordiac 
unanirnitatcni .... cuni interior horno ~mfundc ingcmiscit. et ad cius gcmiluni estcrior homo 
ubcrtim lacrymas t'undit ... potcst dc co vcnlcitcr ps:illcre: 'Qui mccuni dulccs capicbat ciboli"' 
(PS. 54.15). Trans. %inn, 20 1-02. 
(2 Francis of  Assisi, "Lcttcr to a Gcncral Chapicr." Omnibus. 107. On the relationship between 
hcar1s and speech see Gilcs Constabli, T h c  Concern tbr Sincerity and Understanding in 1,iturpicul 
I'raycr, Especially in thc l'wclfth Century." in Cirlfut~e curt1 Spiriilrtrli!,~ in i\le~iirvtrl I<~rropc. 71- 
152 (Brookfield. Vt.: Varioruni. 1996). 



her Psalter before her and sweetly h w p s  forth Psalms to thc ~ord.'"~aric 

shows "her affcctivity through the oflice of the ~iioutli of' the ~icart.""~ Like 

Richard's description of' how the special concordance between inner and outer 

man is exemplified in weeping, the relationship between the thoughts in Maric's 

heart and the devotion flowing from her eyes is porous: "As oAen as God was in 

her heart through thought, a river of tears flowed from her eyes through 

devotion.*'66 

Jean Leclercq describes how Benedictine cult!m encouraged a 

psychosomatic notion of learning in favour of mcrc rationalist approaches. I'hc 

idea that learning engages hcart, soul and body came to bc represented in the 

comnionplace play on the Latin words for melody (nrelos) and honey (rriel). 

Emphasising the sensual nature of spiritual cotiirnunication, monastic tradition 

charactcriscd the "melody of a voice" (me1n.s) as analogous to the "sweet taste of 

honey" (rncl)." Citing Bernard of Clairvaos. Gertrude of l-lelfla describes Jesus 

as "the honey in the mouth, the melody in the car and the jubilation in the 

heart."" Jalnes imagines the honey of Maric's hear! overllowing from her mouth 

and drawing out not words, but tears. "From the honeycomt) of the many spiritual 

sweetnesses in her heart, a savour of honey overflowed perceptively in hcr ~nouth, 

drawing forth sweet tears.""' 

Catherine of Siena ci-eates a wonder fill ly innovative version of this therne. 

Like Richard of St-Victor and Janies of' Vitry, shc sees the harmony of body and 

soul most aptly represented in  tears. Because there is "no other bodily member 

that can satisfy the heart as irie eyes can. If the heart is sad the eyes show it .... 
Tears are the messenger that lets you know whether life or death is i n  the heart." 

(11 I'M9 Prd. 7 (548): "... sicut Ilavid ... 'Cor nicuni et caro nica c\ultavcrunt in Ilcuni vcruni." 
I:or a tiscinating treatment of' thc signilicancc ol' the notion of harmony within thc "mourning to 
ioy" thcmc in rclation to the cult of Dnvid scc Connolly. Aforrrnirtg 10 Joj: chaptcr thur. 
'W IGtO 1.3.26 (553): '. ... psaltcriuni antc sc posituni habcbut. cs  quo I'salmos Iloniino suavitcr 
crucrabnnt." 

lfAIO 1.3.25 (552): ... . . oris ofticio cordis csprimcndo affi:ctuni." 
'#l 13210 I'rol. 6 (548): "... quotics Ucus crot in cordc per cogitntioncm. lacriniarum rivulus ab 
oculis llucbrtt per dcvotinncni .... [et Sancto tluminis in?pctu totain Ilci Civitatcn~ lactilicnbun: 
(l's. 45.5) 1." 
67 I.cclcrcq. introduction to Iler~rc~r~/ o ~ ~ l ~ ~ i r i ~ c ~ r ~ v :  Selecreti 1l'or.k~. 19. 
OR Gcrtrudc, Leg(lnts 1.2 (SC 127: 122); 13crnnrd of Clairvaus. S<' 15.3.6 (S30 1.86). Cl:. 1/,\10 
2.5.43 (557): "Cliristus crat ci mcditatio in cordc. vcrbum in ore, cscniplum in opcrc." 
W I<4/O I'rol. 6 (548): "Mullis etiam cs  fhvo spirititslis dulcedinis in cordc. redundabat mcllis 
sapor scnsibilitcr in ore, dulccs lacrinias clicicns. cl nicntcm in dcvotionc conscnlans." Cf.. 
Mcchtild oSMagdcburg, l~'lie.ssen& 1,icltt 4.3 (Morcl. 97). 



But, touching on the nature of the moral freedom achieved through the 

Incarnation, in Cathcrinc's version, the cycs do not merely passively respond to 

the movement of the heart. Instead, just as G x l  wins humanity back to him 

through the freedom of their voluntary pity for Christ, so Catherine's heart must 

win back her eyes by evoking their con~passion. Attributing volition to the eyc: 

themselves, she describes how "her eyes want to satisfy her haafi." And she 

explains how, 'bWhen her heart is sad, her eyes, sensing the lreart's pain and 

sadness, at once begin to wePG in tender s e l ~ ~ i t ~ . " ' ~  

Truly, Lord, you arc a mother; 
For both they who are in labour 
And th:y who are brought forth 
Are accepted by you. 

You have died morc than they. that they may labour to bear. 
It is by your death that they have been born, 
For if you had not bcen in labour; 
You could not have borne death. 
And if you had not died, you woulci not have brought lorth. 
For longing to bear sons into life 

YOU tasted of death, 
And by dying ~ ~ 0 1 1  bcgot them .... 
So you, Lord God, are the Great Mother. 

Anselm of Canterbory. .'Prayer to ~ i i ~ l " ' '  

Genesis 3.16: To thc wornan he said, 
"I will greatly ~nultiply your pain in child-bearing: 
in pain you shall bring forlh children.'' 

- - .- 
70 Zathcrinc of Siena, I1 Dialogo 89: translated irr Cathcrinc of Sicna. 7 h  Wciloguc. trirns. Sksan 
I'lol'lke (New York: I'nulisl Press. 1980). 289. 
'I Ansc!r~i of Canterbury. Otw~io ~zdsc~~rrltu~r Paulrrnr (Oratio 10) ( S A 0  390):  "Vzrc. dominc. 5 tu 
mntcr. Nam et quod alii parturicrunt et pcpcrcrunt. a tc ncccpcrunt. 'l'u prius i k s  et quod 
pepererunt parturiendo niortuus es c! n~oricndo pcpcristi. Nam nisi parturissc, rnorteni non 
sustinuisses; ct r,isi niort~rus csscs. ncn peperisscs. Dcsidcrio cnim gigncndi filios ad \ itcni nwitcm 
gustasti, et moricns gcnuisti .... Ergcl 111, doniine dcus. lriagis ln;~ter." 'l'l~ns. \\:m!. 15-i. 



An ancient archetype connecting suffering and the production of new life with 

maternal lab .,ur is strongly represented t.hroughout the l-lebrew Bible. 

Ambivalently, Genesis blesses Eve with the title "Mother of All Living" (Gen. 

3.20) and curses her with pain in c.hIldbii.tli (Gen. 3.16). Just as rhe earth was 

originally formed (Gen. i )  arid re-formed (Gen. 6-9) out of a body of water, so 

Jeremiah and Joel describe how the grounds and fields themselves mourn in hope 

of fertilising and renewing rains (Jer. 12.10-1 1 ; loel 1 . l  o)." In Isaiah. God 

himself suffers a wonian's travail. God the Mother cries out like a woman in 

labour, gasping and panting, causing destruction and "drying up the pools." Her 

watelSs pour out on the thirsty land, and Israel's descendants "spring up like grass 

aniid waters, like willows by flowing streams" (Is. 42-14-15; 44.3-4). As a 

Mother, God's joy at new life is coupled with the pain of "bringing forth." and 

this is manifest in the world's barrenness and fertility, her Edens and waste- 

places, her deserts and gardens. 

In the Hebrew Bible, there are niany suffering mothers: the earth, Eve, 

Sarah and Raclicl, Israel, the Daughters of Jerusalem, even Hebrew kings and 

God himself. Recalling these origins, Marie says that the Book of Lalnentatior~s 

precedes her when she weeps for her sins.73 In Lamentations and other Prophetic 

books of the Bible, the Prophets call q o n  the people of Israel to come together 

and mourn "like a wonian in childbirth" (e.g., Is. 26.16-19; Jer. 4.31) and "like a 

woman at the death of an only son" (Jer. 6.2b; Amos 8.10). Through the 

mediation of a woman's travail, this collective Fenancc rebirths Israel7 cleansing 

her of sin and of the influences of foreign cults to which she has sold hersclf "like 

a whore." James of Vitry fashions Marie into a penitent in the ancient mode. 

When "heretic demons" enter the village of Manne, Marie cried out "like a 

wonian in childbirth'' so that "you would liavc thought her wounded with 

~orrow."~' When she passes through the middle of Nivelles, Marie re~nen~bered 

the sin of the worldly townspeople and she "conceived in her heart such an 

indignation and abomination that she began to cry out for sorrow." Making cats 

in the soles of her feet "she could scarcely find rest until she had struck her feet 

72 McEntirc lists csamplcs ot'iniagcry of thc "mourning land" in  thc Prophetic books: Jcr. 9.10: 
4.28; 0s. 4.3; Amos 1.2: Doctr.i11e oJ'Contpunctiort, 12- 13. 
'I I'M0 2.12.102 (570): "l'raccesscrunt Lanicntationcs. dum lugcron~ pro pcccatis . . .." 



many times upon the ground."7s Marie's penitential display invokes the 

millennium-old importance of rites of public penance in Christianity, which 

themselves liarken back through Hebrew penitential rites to ancient pagan 

mourning and cleansing rituals. Marie's tears and blood offer healing and a 

chance of renewal and rebirth to grounds desecrated by heresy. 

Isaiah 66.7: Before she was in labour she gave birth; before her pain came 
upon her she was delivered of a s m  Who h ~ s  heard of such a thing? Who has 
seen such a thing? 

In Mary, Eve's curse is mnch ameliorated. Bernard of' Clairvaus describes the 

birth of the Word in Mary as "a truly voluntary rain" (PS. 67.10) which "fell 

gently and quietly into the virgin wo~nb."'"hen Jalnes presents Marie of 

Oignies in the mode of a traditional penitent and mourner, he emphasises the 

suffering and sacrifice of her maternal flesh. When he insinuates her closeness to 

the Virgin, he describes the soil gentleness of Marie's birth of tears. One day, 

when he was feeling af't'ectionate compassion for Marie, a priest asks her "If she 

ever felt any ache or pain in her head afler such long fasts, after so many vigils 

and after such inundations of tears and after her head bad been so emptied?'' 

Ordinary tears were thought to dry up, but Marie replies: 

These tears are my refreshment both day and night (PS. 1.2), they are my 
bread. They do not afflict my head but rather they feed the mind. They torture 
with no pain and they cheer the soul cvith a certain serenity. They do not 
deplete the brain but make the soul replete, softening :he soul with a certain 
unction when they are not wrenched through violence but are freely given as 
a drink by the ~ord." 

'' VAlO 2.6.56 (560): "... more parturicntis quandoquc clsniabat. Quanto putas vulnerata cst 
dolorc ...." See also P"\lO 1.2.19 (551). 

VA/0 2.7.67 (564): "... pcr mcdiuni Nivcllae transicns. rcdusit post hacc ad mcnioriani pcccata 
et abominatiolics. quas in villa ilia hciunt frcqucntcr scculnrcs; tantamquc indignat~oncni ct 
abominationcni conccpit in cordc. quod prac dolorc coepit clamarc: quacsito cultcllo ab ancilla sua 
... volcbat ci~tc~ii 3 pcdibus suis resccare ... vis tandcm cum rnultoticns pcdcs ad tcrrani 
collisissct. poluit quiesccrc." 'I'rans. King. 83. 
76 Bcmard of Clairvaus, l11 l(~udihlts IrPirgittis ~\htr.is 2.7 (S130 4: 25-26): "l~luvia ncrnpc voluntaria 
(PS. 67.10). placidc ... sc quietissinio ... virgincni dcmisit in utcruni ...." 
" 1,'AtO 1.1 .1  X (55 1 ): "D:m vcro compatiens atli'ctus . . . quacrcrcni utrurn csinanito ... capitc 
aliquam scntirct lacsionem vel dolorcm; llac. inquit. lacrilnac sunt rckctio mca. hac sunt mihi 
pancs die ac noctc: quilt caput non iillligunt, scd nicntcm pascunt: nullo dolorc iorclucnt. scd 
aniniam quadam scrcnitatc cshil;irant: non ccrcbruni cvacuant. scd nniniam satictatc replcnt, ct 
suavi quadam mctionc niulccnt: dum per violcntiam non estnrcluentur. scd spontc a Ilomino 
propinantur." 'I'rans. King. 34. Monastic tradition going back to the dcscrt fhthcrs taught that tcars 
providcd for both the liealth and salvation ol'thc soul: in  Idatin this \\'as cnipliasiscd through the 



Like Bernard's descriptions of the gentle and truly free birth of ii~e Word in the 

Virgin, Marie's tears "are not wrenched through violence but are freely given as a 

drink by the Lord." Anselm of Canterbury describes humanity as created by God 

the Father and re-created through Mary our   other." In another description of 

Marie's painless gift of tears, Jarnes adds that Marie's tears not only renew, they 

also miraculously "re-cr5ate" her body.7" 

Differentiating Marie's weeping t?om that of an ordinary penitent, Jarnes 

explains that her perpetual grief docs not result from repentance over her 

sinfdness. Gregory the Great taught that a penitent becomes all the "more 

blameless the more he blames himself."80 Jarnes describes how, "since i t  is the 

way with good people to find fault where there is none," Marie would "throw 

herself at the feet of priests. accusing herself with tears and making confes~ion."~' 

Marie weeps compulsively although she is without apparent sin." 

As we saw in chapter two, Anselln of Canterbury taught that the Virgin 

Mary was conceived and born in sin but was later entirely purified by the ardency 

of her ~aith.') In his influential prayers. Anselm demonstrates that &bar-dency of 

faith" by the Virgin's estraordinary grief at the crucifixion. Fountains flowed 

from her pure eyes. An inccwparable flood drenchcd her rmtchless face when she 

beheld her son, her God and her Lord hung before her on the cross." Alongside 

the important theological role he assigns to Mary as the redemptress and  noth her 

double meaning of'thc word salus. Sec l laushcrr. Perrthos. 32-33. On the coninion view that tcars 
dry up and the difficuliics maintaining "pcrpctual pcnitcncc," sec Aelrcd of Ricvauls. Specrrl~trtr 
cm.itaris 2.6 (PI, l%:j3 1 ); Cathcrinc of Siena, / I  L)icdogo 88; trans. Noffke. 16 :. 
78 Ansclni of Cantcrbury. Orurio udsla~ctnm i\lnl.icu~~ (Orntio 7 )  ( S A 0  322):  "Dcus igitur cst pater 
rerun1 creotarum. et Maria matcr rerun recrcatarum." 
7') 1'1110 Prol. 6 (548): "... corpus etiarn mirabilitcr rccrcubant." 
no Grcgory. hlornlirr in Job 2 1 S. 10 (CCSL 143A: 1071 -72). cited in Straw. Grego~y.  232. Straw 
e:iplains that Ckcgory "proposes thz ideal of thc just penitent, who in his actions shuns cvcn what 
is lawful. and in his pcnitcncc lanicnts even the slightest sin with iibundant tears": Gregory. 232. 
See also Uernard of Clainm~s. S(' 45.2.3 (S130 2 5  1-52). 

1'1210 1.2.19 (55 I ) :  "Et quoniarn bonarum mcntiuni cst. ibi culpam agnosccre. ubi cuipa non cst; 
Sacerdoturn pedibus frequenter advoluta. quaedarn cum lacriniis accusando sc conlitcbatur." 
82 Ibid., "Dcum testcm invoco, nuniquam in tota cius vita scu convcrsalione vcl unum pcrcipcrc 

otui peccatum niortale." 
P3 Anselni of Canterbury, De cormptrr 19 (SA0 2:  160) sec above p. 78 n. 59. 
X4 Anselm of Canterbury, Oralio nd Cl~risttrr~r crrrn rtrerr.~ mrlt eirrs (utrorc..fer-\~err (Oratio 2) (SA0 
3:7-8); see above p. 74 n. 49. 



of the "re-created" human race," Anschn also presents the Virgin as a model of 

personal salvation through penitence. 

As we have seen, Anselm fosters a strong identification with the Virgin i n  

the person praying. He invokes even more feeling for Mary's grief for her son 

than for Christ's grief on his own behalf. This is conventional to the Eastern 

tradition of Marian laments, in which the hutnan reaction to the tenible event of 

crucifixion is all Mary's. By the thirteenth century, this identificztion with the 

Virgin had taken hold of the devout. Mechtild 01' Magdeburg wcl.ships Mary as 

the "mother of ninny" who is " desolate" and "wretched" under the cross.86 

Angela of Foligno describes how the Virgin "bewails her sweet son more deeply 

than did any other creature."" In Anseltn's prayers, whilst we 8:el for Mary in 

her grief, our own grief is more complicated than the fountains that freely flow 

from her pure eyes. We cannot grieve so easily, because our grief' is burdened by 

our guilt. Thus, at the same time as we identify with Mary we are also distanced 

from her, knowing that she is in the enviable position of being able to grieve 

without feeling responsible. Anselm asks us, "Why we were not there with Mary? 

... Why we did not weep?" The more we feel love and pity for Christ and Mary, 

the more we hate ourselves for being the causc of their suffering. Our recognition 

of the goodness in them provokes a sense of the lack of goodness in ourselves. In 

chapter two. I described this guilt as a "shadow of goodness." Since it is 

combined with our awareness of guilt, it is not the pure goodness of' a truly 

innocent soul, but only the shadowy goodness of the sintirl soul who repents. Yet 

i n  this guilty repentance we come as close to imitating Mary's grief as it is 

possible for us to come. 

In the twelfth century, Peter Abelard fommtively defines "fruitful 

repentance" as a repentance which proceeds: 

E.g., Anselm ol'Cantcrbury. Orntio ad sclncttrni ,\l(rr.icrni (Oratio 7 )  ( S A 0  322): "Dcus igitur cst 
paler rerun1 crcatarum, cl Mariu rnalcr rcrutn rccrcatarum .... Mnsia peperit illurn pcr qucm cuncta 
sun1 salvala." 
8b Mechtild of Magdcburg. Fliessenti~ Licht 1.22 (Morel. 12). 

Angcla of Foligno. Book of LXvitic Cort.solotion 2.13: 'l'ranslated in Angcla ot'I:oligno. I'lre Hook 
of Divine Cortsolrrio~t of the Alessed .41igelo qf l*'oli~no. tmns. Mary Ci. Slccgtnnnn (Ncw York: 
Cooper Squaw, 1966). 77. 



From tlie love of God rather than frorn fear, with the result that we are sorry 
to have offended or to have shown contempt of God because he is good rather 
than because he is just.RR 

Abelard's influential definition reworks the fundamental tenets of Anselm's 

soteriology. Like Anselm, Abelard distinguishes between an obedient of'fering to 

God (proceeding frorn fear and in accordance to justice) and a free gift 

(proceeding from love and in accordance with goodness). And, also like Anseltn, 

Abelard views guilt as the means of satisfaction. In our guilt - not over our own 

sin and for our own sakes, but over the harm that sin does to Christ - we 

demonstrate the goodness of love. In Anselni's prayers this sense of guilt is 

provoked by the luvc and identitication the penitent feels for Mary. It is guih not 

out of wrongdoing alone, but out of an awareness of the harm that wrongdoing 

has caused to those we love - to klary and Christ. Abelard views this awareness 

of guilt as the means to make repentance to God in a way that proceeds flom love 

rather than fear. Fruitful repentance comes from our feeling "sorry to have 

offended or to have shown contempt" for God's goodness. 

Anselrn wishes to be "thrown at the feet of Christ our mother." As a 

penitent he imagines hirnself -'fleeing in terror from the dread of Your justice to 

the comfort of your mercy,"x9 and it is at tlie foot of Christ his mother that he 

finally casts himself. Or rather, he wants Paul - his true spiritual mother in these 

matters - to be the one to throw his dead body "into the heart of Christ's 

goodness" so that Christ. his tnerciful mother, will give lib to her son.90 

Anselni's unburdening his sinful selfat the bosom of God's kindness is similar to 

what Abelard defines as: 

R8 Abclard. Erhica "Dc fructuosa pcnitcntiu" (1,uscombc. 84): ..... pcnitcnti;l salubris et c s  aniorc 
Dci potius quam ex timorc provcnicns. nimifcste dcclarat ut vidclicc~ dolcamus Dcum ol'fcndissc 
vel conlcrnpsissc quia cst botius niagis quani quia iustus cst." l'rans. 1,usconibc. 85.  

Ansclrn of Canterbury, Deplornrio ~irgitlilnlis nlde (itnis.s(~e (SA0 3:83): "Fugit cnim cstcrrita 
tcrrentc iustitia lua ad contbrtantcm miscricordiani tuam." 

Ansclrn of Cantcrbury. Ornrio adsa,~~rtrnr f'orrlirm (Orutio 10) (SA0 3:4 1 ): "l'aulc miitcr. et tc 
ipsc gcnuit. Pone ergo mortuum tiliun~ tuuni ante pcdcs Christi, niiitris tuac. quia tilius cius cs. 
lmmo incla illurn in sinuni pietiltis cius ... Insta ergo ut :~nima niortua, quam tu vivani pcpcristi. 
vitac rcstituatur . . .." 



A truly fruitfi~l repentance for sin, since this sorrow and contrition of mind 
proceeds from love of God, whom we consider to be so ttind, rather than from 
fear of 

In his Cur Deus horn? Anselni shows that Christ demonstrates a Christian path 

to freedom through love. I argued that Anselni complements his model of Christ 

in the CDH with the model of the penitent in his prayers. An imitation that was 

implicit in Anseltn's prayers is explicit in Abelard's penitential doctrine. 

Abelard's doclrine of penitence through guilt became the basis for twelfth- and 

thirteenth-century intellectual enthusiasm for contrition. Following Abelard, 

"contritionists," as Thomas Tentler calls them, went so far as to assert that sincere 

contrition was all that a penitent required for absolution before ~od. ') '  This is 

Abelard's formulation of the power of contrition: 

With this sigh and contrition of heart which we call true repentance sin does 
not remain, that is, the contempt of God or consent to evil. because the 
charity of God which inspires this sigh does not put up with fault. In this sigh 
we are instantly reconciled to God and we gain pardon for the preceding sin, 
according to the Prophet: "In what hour soever the sinner shall sigh. he shall 
be saved" (Ezck. 33.12), that is, he will be made worthy of the salvation of 
his soul. 93 

Abelard's doctrine ot' penitence as an act of liberating love of Christ 

became archetypally fixed in the scene of the devout penitent-come-sairit before 

the crucifix. In this regard, J a m s  of Vitry's test Inay have been a prototype. 

Abelard taught that there are two types of tears: a lesser type that corresponds to 

fear over a sin committed; and tears that address the constitutional state of the 

soul by expressing guilt over the harm that sin causes to Christ our Saviour. 

James is categorical that Marie's weeping does not result from n particular sin she 

has committed. It is not, therefore, penitential in the limited sense of Abelard's 

9 1 Abclard. Efhiccr "DC fructuosa pcnitcntia" (Luscornbc, 88): "Et hacc quidcnl rcucra ltuctuosa cst 
pcnitentia pcccati, cum hic dolor atquc contritio animi c s  amorc I k i .  qucni rani bcnignurn 
adtendimus, potius quam ex timorc penarum proccdit." 'l'rans. I,usconibc. 89. 
92 v -  I cntlcr. Sir1 atid Cortfessiott. 18-27. Mary Manslieid questions the application of penitential 
theory to penitential practice, arguing that public penancc (rather than private contrition or 
confession) rcrnained common in  Francc throughout the thirteenth century: The Ilrtnrilinfio~~ of 
sir in er:^: Public Pertmce in 7'/1ir.reewrll-C~.rifrtr.j~ fic~rrre (Ithaca: Corncll University I'rcss. 1995). 
" Abclard, fMrico W e  fructwsa pcnitcntia" (Luscombc, 88): "Cum hoc autcrn gcmitu et 
contritione cordis, quam vcrani pcnitentiam dicirnus. pcccatuni non pcrnianct. hoc est. contcmptus 
Dci sive consensus in malum, quia karitas Dci hunc gcmitum inspirans non patitur culpnni. In lwc 
statim gcmitu I k o  rcconciliamur et preccdcntis pcccati vcniani nssequiniur. iustn illud Prophctac. 
'Quacunique hora pcccator ingcmucrit. saluus erit' (Ezck. 33.12). hoc est. salute animac suac 
dignus el'licictur."'I'rans. Luscon~bc. 89. 



first form of tears. Marie's tears are not "wrenched through violence but arc 

freely given by the Lord." Just as Abelard directs, Marie weeps when she 

"considered the benefits which you ~nercifully caused to be born in humanity," 

and elsewhere, "When she directs her attention to how great tic was who endured 

such degradatin for us."94 Gratitude is combined with guilt in Marie's sweet 

sorrow. Considering Christ's endurance, "Her sorrow was renewed and new tears 

were revived in her soul through her sweet compunction."" Because of its value 

as a prototype, Marie's whole scene before the crucifix is worth quoting at length: 

One day, as she was considered the benefits which you mercifully caused to 
be born in humanity, she was anticipated and visited by you. So much grace 
of compunction and so many copious tears were pressed out by the winepress 
of your cross in the passion that her tears flowed so abundantly that her 
footprints, copiously overtlowing with tears, appeared across the floor of the 
church. Wherefore for a long time afier this visitation she could neither gazc 
at an image of the Cross nor speak nor hear other people speaking about the 
Passion of Christ without collapsing into ecstasy from a defect of the heart." 

In Tholnas Celano's version of Francis' famous conversion scene in the Church 

of St. Darnian, Francis is meditating on a crucifix with the identical result that: 

''He was unable to restrain himself from grief when he thought about t!;e wounds 

of Christ which, henceforth, often occupied his mind."'97 This account shares 

Marie's lack of self-restraint, her reflection on Christ's suffering and the lasting 

effects of the experience. While she is meditating on the crucifix, Marie's 

Beguine contemporary, Odilia of Liege (d. 1220), dissolves into tears. From these 

tears her soul is wiped clean and she regains her innocence and lost virginity." 

Mechtild of Magdeburg describes how she saves one thousand souls with the 

IrA@ 1.1.16 (550-5 1): ". .. bcnclicia. quae tu in came humano gcncri clcnicns cdiibuisti. 
considcraret." I'AIO l .  1.16 (55 1): "Nam cuni uttcndcrct quantus lid. qui tarn abject:; pro nobis 
sustinuit ... dolor scnovabatur . ..." 

W O  h 1.16 (55 l): "... rursus dolor renovabnlur. novisquc lacrimis ~ininia cius dulci 
compunctionc innovabatur." 
'% I'M0 1.1. I0 (550-5 1 ): b.Ihm enini quadam die. pracventa cl visitata a tc. bcnelicia. quac 111 in 
carnc humano gcncri clcnlens cshibuisti. considcrarct; tantani campunctionis grdiani. tantarn 
lacriniarum copiam. in torculari tune Crucis csprcssam. in passionc tua adinvcrit, quod vcstigia 
cius pcr ecclcsiani. lacriniac super parvimcntum copiosc dclluentcs ostcndehnnt. llndc longc 
tcnipore post hanc eiirs visitationcni, ncc Crucis imagincni intucri. ncc loqui. vcl alios loqucntes 
audirc potcrat dt: passionc Christi, quin c s  dcl'cctus cordis in cstasim Iabcrctur." 
97 .. I homas Cclano, Iriin Seclmrln 1.6.10-1 1; citcd in Daniel. Frrrttciscat~ Cnt~crpi of i\lis.siot~, 48. 
CC Angcla of' Foligno, Divine Cot~sol~~riott I'rol. 12. 
9S lriine B. Odiline I'idiae Lcotliemis, in .4rtnlrcm Bollnrtrliczt~cr 13 ( 1 844). n. I I . pp. 2 14- 15: citcd 
in I lollywood, S o d  (IS Irirgitt Il'ge. 18. 



"love-tears" that flow "from the eyes of her body."99 Mechtild ds5nes "love- 

sorrow" in Abelardian fashion: 

She is niuch more sorry over on insult to God than over her misfortune or her 
own heavy heart. She would rather go with her body and soul to eternal hell 
than sadden her lover with a serious sin. This love-sorrow makes people on 
the earth holy and perfect and raises them up before God in heaven.'00 

Angela of Foligno's description movingly emphasises the soul's self-accusation: 

The soul recognises that it hath itself been the only cause of such great and 
sublime suffering as Christ Jesus did bear for its sake. and reflecteth upon the 
infinitude of the divine goodness which for the sake of so vile a creature died 
to abase itself that it became lnortal man and was tormenled with great and 
immeasurable suffering - and this not only once, but continuaily the while 
Me did live - and how in the end He \v110 was the creator of heaven and 
earth was willing to die a shameful death, when the soul perceiveth and 
understarideth this it is itself o\wwhelrned with grief - and the more clearly 
it doth perceive, and the more p~ofoundly it doth consider, the more it  is 
moved unto yet greater grief.'" 

Echoing Abelard's doctrine of fruitful repentance. J a m s  turns Marie's tears into 

the cleansing medium for her immaculacy. In her ilnnlaculacy she becomes, like 

the Virgin Mary. a pure vehicle for the reception of Spirit. This is Marie's most 

important role: to be a living mother to the Word. Like the Virgin and Christ. 

Marie embodies the Word madc flesh. 

Unlike physical insemination through seed, tlugh of St-Victor describes 

how the Virgin Mary conceived Christ through holy love. As his brides. Marie 

and the holy women of Likge should serve Christ spiritually "just as'' they had 

served their husbands in the flesh.Io2 The jargon of l-lugh of St-Victor's 

W Mcchtild oSMagdcburg. Fliessttitie Licht 2.8 (blorcl. 35-36). 
'* I;liessende Lichr 5.1 (Morcl. 128): "lr ist vil leidcr gotz sniaclicit dcfic it schadc odcr ir 
hcrzclcit. Si wolltc ijch licber mit lip uud mit scle zCi dcr cwigcn lrcllc varn, eb si irri licbcn mit 
ciner hijptsiinde woltc bctriibcn. I>is niihcrQwc hcliget und ninchct vollckomcn llitc in crtrich und 
hijhct si in himelrichc vor goltc." Trans. 'l'obin. 179. 
Io1  Angcla of 1:oligno. Divine Co~uolorion 2.5: trans. Stcegniann. 43-44. 
102 1/1\10 I'rol. 3 (547): "Ilomino scr\4mtcs. sicut maritis suis prius placcre nitcbontur in came, irno 
ita amplius Sponso coclcsti placere studcbant in spiritu ...." l'hc Scriprcr L.eonis 27 (I3rookc. 136- 
39) tells a story of a chaste marriage. Smprrr L e o ~ ~ i s  34 ( B r o o k  149) dcscribcs: "... n~ulicrcs 



multe sewabant virginitatem suam. pcrmancnlcs in doniibus suis indutc piinnis religionis." On this 
thcine in the twelfth-century Lve of St. Alexis sec Kart D. Uitti, Story A!vtfr nrlti Celehrcrtiors it1 
Old A-crtcit Nnrrafive Poetry 1050-1200 (I'rinccton: Princeton University I'rcss. 1973). 24. 
Connolly. Alortrnit~g irrto Joy, 157. 
10; dfugh of St-Victor. De sacrnnrcr~tis Cfiristicrrtrrefidei 2.1.8 (PI, 176:393): "Conccpit ergo Maria 
dc Spiritu Sancto. non quod dc substantia Spiritus Sancti semen partus :icccpcrit, scd quia per 
aniorcm et opcratior~cni Spiritus Sancti. cs  carnc virginis divino partui natura subslantiam 
niinistravit." 
'0.1 Ibid., "Nam quia in cordc eius amor Spiritus sancti singulariter ardcbat. idco in carnc cius virtus 
Spiritus sancti mirabilia facicbat." 

De sacramer~li.~ 2.8.13 (PI, 176:471): "... deinccps corporalis pracscntia quacrenda non cst, scd 
spiritualis rctincnda. Christus dc ore ad cor transit. lMclius cst libi ut ca in mcnteni tuani. quam in 
vcntrcrn tuum.]" 
Io6 I'AlO I'rol. 8 (548): "... dun1 cilrncs vcri Agni a hucibus cordis. quas rcplcbant. usque ad 
thuccs corporis mirabili saporc rcdundabant." 'I'rans. King. 22. 

authoritative On tile Sac rc~mcnts  of tltc C'lvistinn F a i t h  describes the Virgin 

Mary as the paramount example of the "work" wrought in "nature" as an "effect" 

of an immanent "substatice." Mzry conccivcs through the lovc and the 

"operation" of the Holy Spirit in her Virgin fles11.'~' On account of the singular 

ardeticy of her love, the Holy Spirit "workcd n-tarvellous things in her flesh."'" 

Like the Virgin Mary, the Spirit produces manifestations in Marie of 

Oignies' flesh through a powerfill love. As soon as the Spirit is in Marie's heart 

through love, tears flow from her eyes. In the flesh of the Virgin, Hugh teaches, 

the virtues of the Holy Spirit worked marvellous things. Janies describes how. 

reading Marie as if shc were a book, people are "spiritually refreshed" by her 

appearance. They are "stirred to devotion and to tears'' and they "know that vir tue 

came from her." The priest whom Marie drarnatically converts realises, through 

his own experience, that the virtue of God resides in this holy woman. 

Hugh describes the reception of the Eucharistic host as a transformation 

from flesh to spirit: "Christ moves from the mouth to the heart."'" But the host 

has quite another effect on the holy women of Liege: "While the meat of the True 

lamb filled them, a wondrous savour overflowed from the palate of the heart to 

the palate of the b~d~."'~"here l-lugh is concerned to show that the effects of 

the Spirit in the material world result in an inner transforination, Jamcs of Vitry 

wants to shcw off the demonstrable external effects of the Spirit. In a 

characterisation of Beguine women studied in Bynum's Ho/y F m s t ,  Hu/y F m t ,  

Marie does not just receive the bread of Christ's body, her body is itself that self- 

same host. 



The effective Spirit plays Marie's body like an instrument and the 

immediate. uncontrollable and spontaneous concordance between her mind atxi 

her body is demonstrated in  her copious tears. Portrayed as an unwitting 

instrument of grace, Marie is unable to control the forcefulness of the Spirit 

within her. "As is written," Hugh of St-Victor interprets Matthew 24.28 ar.d Luke 

17.37, "Wheresoever the body shall be there shall the eagles also be gathered 

together." This distinguishes. H ugb writes, "body from head."'@' Marie declares. 

"I cannot restrain my tears." And the test explains, "For she saw an eagle on her 

breast which plunged its beak into it  as if into a well and tilled the air with great 

cries. Thus she understood in the Spirit that St. John had borne to the Lord her 

tears and groan~."'~"clred of Rievauls describes John: 

Reclining on his breast and bending back his head to lay it i n  his bosom . . . 0 
John, tell us what sweetness, what grace and tenderness, what light and 
devotion you are imbibing from that fountain. There are indeed all the 
treasures of wisdom and knowledge, the fountain of' mercy, the abode of 
loving kindness, the honeycomb of eternal sweetness. 109 

Marie's body is precisely this overflowing fountain where John the eagle (like 

James of Vitry himself) has come to drink. 

Many were spiritually refreshed by her appearance and were stirred to 
devotion and to tears and, reading the Unction of the Spirit in her face as if 
they were reading frorl! a book, they knew that virtue came fram her.'" 

Not only are Marie's words as clear to followers as the veracity of the tears that 

sod her endless string of handkerchiefs, but Jarnes' language is liturgical. Marie 

becomes an expression of the Unction of the Spirit. When Marie ingests the flesh 

'07 I-lugh of St-Victor, Dc Sc~crc~t,rrznris 2.8.10 (1% 176968): "Sicut scripturn cst: 'Uhicunquc Silcrit 
corpus. iliuc congrcgabuntur et aquilac' (Matth. 24.28: Luc. 17.37) isti su!it pars corporis ultcra et 
sunt quasi simul duac parks istac: cnput scilicet et hacc altcra pars corporis." 
'O"f~fO 2.10.90 (567): "'Nequco,' inquit. 'lacrinias reprimcrc.' Vidcbat cnini aquilani quamdam 
supra pectus suum. quae quasi in hntc in cius pcctorc tingcbat rostrum. et magnis clanioribus awa 
replebat: et intellesit in spiritu. quad lacrirnas eius et gcniituni R. Joann-s ad Dominuni dcli.rcl;at." 
Trans. King, 103. 
109 Aclrcd 01' Rievauls. I~ts(itlr(is Iticlrisrrr.trmt in :felretii I-?ie~alletuis Opeta omriio. Corpus 
Christianorum. C~ntinuatio Mcdiacvalis. cd. A. I lostc and C. l l .  'l'albot (7'umholt: Brcpols, 197 1 - 
), 1568; quoted in Marsha L. Ilutton. "Christ Our Motlicr: Aclrcd's Iconogrqhy !'or 
Contcniplative Union," in Goad mtd N d .  cd. I:. Rozannc Elder, 21-45. Studies in Mcdicval 
Cistercidn I listory, no. 10. Cistcrcian Studies Series. no. 84. (Kalaniazoo: Cistcrcinn Publications. 
1985). 29. 
' l 0  IfMO 1.4.39 (556): "Multi cs cius aspectu spiritualiter rckcti ad dcvotioncni ct lacrinias 
provocab:mtur: et in vultu cius. quasi in libro unctioncm Spiritus sancti Icgcntes. virtutc~n ex c3 
procedere cognosccbant." 'I'mns. King, 54. 



of Christ it flows "Sro~n the palate of tier heart to tlie pulatc of her body" and is 

"read" by others. James of Vitry wanted to show preciseiy that, as W~lgh says of 

the Eucharist, "through the body of Christ we are n~adc participants in 

vivification,""' so through the body of Marie we are made participants in 

vivification. Just as the sacrament is: " mporeal or material element set before 

the senses with out ... containing by sanctification some invisible and spiritual 

grace" - so Maric. 112 

In one passage, James describes how Marie's devotion to Christ's hunianity 

excludes her from tlie realms of higlicr consciousness: 

She sometimes moderated her sorrow and restrained the flood of her tears and 
would raise her consciousness to the divinity and majesty of Christ and, by 
thus leaving behind a consideration of His humanity, tried to find some 
consolation in His impassibility. But whcn she tried to restrain the intensity of' 
the flowing river, then a greater intensity wondrously sprang forth. When she 
directed her attention to how great He was who endured such degradations fbr 
us, her sorrow was renewed and new tears were revived in her soul through 
her sweet compunction.'13 

Richard of St-Victor teaches that when tears are found in conteniplation then we 

have not found Rachel, reason, but Leah, sensibility, and the soul is in a lower 

state of perfection.'" When the mind births contemplatior~. even Rachel, the last 

" l  I lugh of St-Victor. De socr.nn~r.1~1is 2.2.1 (PI. 176:4 16): '- ... per corpus Cliristi cl sanguineni 
vivilicamur." 
1 l ?  3 r  sncr.cmle~lris l .9.2 (I)lJ 17 J 17): '*... difinirc potcst cluod socranlcntuni est corpmle vcl 
niatcriate elcmcntum f'oris scns,d. 'lrer proposituni c s  similitgdinc rcpracscntans. [et cs  institutionc 
significansl, et cs sanctiticationc contincns aliquani invisibilcm et spiritalcm gratian~." 
11.1 VAlO l .  l .  l6 (55 1 ): "Undc ut dolorcnl aliquando tcmpcrarct. et Iluvium lacriniarum cohihcrc~, 
relicta liumanitatc, ad Christi divinitatcm ct majeslatcm aninium attollcbat. ur in cius 
inipassibilitatc rcpcrirct consoiationcm. Scd undc tluminis impctum restringere conebatur. indc 
mira5ilitcr inipctus niaior Iacrimaruni oricbatur. Nan~ cum attcndcrct qwntus tilit. qui ram tll!jcctn 
pro nobis sustinuit rursus dolor rcnovabatur. novisquc lncririiis a n i m  cius dulci conipunctlonc 
innovabatur." 'T'rans. King. 32. 
I I4 I<icliard ol'St-Victor. DC cltradecin~ pntr.ica.chis 4 (PI, 196:4): "Scd quanldiu adhuc ad subliniia 
penetranda minime suflicimus. diu cupitani. diligenter quacsitam Rachcl nondurn invcnimus. 
lncipinius ergo gcnxre. suspirare. nostmni caecitatcm non soluril plangcrc. scd et crubcsccrc .... 
Quoticns ergo in lcctionc divina pro conlcrnplationc conipunctioncm rcpcrinius, in cubiculo 
liachel, non ipsam. scd Liam nos invcnissc non dubitemus. Nnni sicut Ilachclis csi ~iicditari. 
contcniplari. disccmcrc. intclligcrc, sic prolixto ps ine t  ad Liilni tlcrc. dolcrc. gcmcrc, suspirarc. 



vestige of maternal dependency, has already died."' However much Marie is an 

extraordinary mediator, like Richard of St-Victor's Rachel, klarie must die before 

she can reach pure Spirit. And death is "where there is no more grief.""" In 0 1 1  

Grace nncl Free Choice, Bernard asks whether those who are "sometimes 

snatched away in the Spirit through the self-transcendence of contemplation" 

experience "freedom from unhappiness . ..?"'l7 As we have seen. in his own case. 

he humbly clairns not to know the sublime happiness of "wherc the bride rests at 

noon,'' but rests instead in the sweet embrace of' Christ-crucified, describing this 

as a "more refined philosophy."1 I X  In OH Grace md Free Choice. he answers his 

question with thz comment that they "do enjoy the liberty of bliss," but adds the 

qualifications that "the experience is very rare and very brief' and that it "is a 

partial experience, very deticient relative to the full experience and also 
7 9 1  l9 exceedingly rare. The full experience of release from suffering is a final 

freedom we achieve only aRer death."' Thus, J a m s  is merely being conventional 

when he says that Marie only achieves freedom from suffering after her death. In 

his "Letter to the Carthusians about Love," Bcrnard doubts whether it is possible 

for human beings to attain the fourth and highest degree of love. Although it is 

said that there are some who have experienced this, Sernard says, "For myself, I 

must confess, it would seem impossible."'2' 

Marie expresses the humility of the flesh and Jarnes is quite content to 

keep her i n  her place as handrnaiden to the Spirit. unable to ascend to higher 

levels of spiritual acco~nplishment until after her death. Even the Ltfi of Aflaof 

Ni~m Lia. ut dictum est. affcctio cst divina inspirationc inlliinimilta. Rachel cst ratio divina 
re\datione illuniinata." 
] l 5  De ci~rodecim patriarchis 73 (Pi, 19652): Wlicn contcniplation (13cnji1min) is born. Kachcl 
dies: "In tanta naniquc quotidiani conatus ansictiitc. in huiusn~odi doloris irnniensitiltc. ct 
I3cnjamin nascitur. c! Ilachcl moritur (Gen. 35.19). quiu cuni mcns horninis suprn scipsani rilpitur. 
omncs hunianac ratiocinationis angustias siipcrgrcditur." 
116 JW0 2.12.109 (572): Dentli is "ubi dolore non nlfligitur corpus." Sec 13ernard 01' Claiivaus. lle 
qratia et lihero crrhitrio 3.6 (S130 3: 170). 
'l7 De gmrin et libero wbioio 6.15 (SBO 3: 177): ..An m i e n  htenduni est cos. qui per eccssuni 
contcmplationis rapti quandoquc i n  Spiritu .. . totics cssc libcros a misoria. quo~ies sic csccdunt:'" 
118 SC 43.3.4 (S130 2148). 
'l9 De grntia et 1iber.o crrhitrio 6.15 (S130 3 :  177): '-1 I i  plnnc. quod ncgandun~ non cst, ctiani in hnc 
carnc, raro licct raptimquc. compliiciti libcrtatc tiuuntur .... ct hoc cs  piirtc, ct piirtc siitis niouicu. 
viccquc ri~rissirna." Citcd in Caseg, 7hirst.for. God, 292-9-3. 
120 DC grnfin er libem nrhi(rio 3.6 (S110 3: 170): "111 itcni ~~~~~~tifi il niiscriii .. .. Scd 11111~1quid c( 
istam sibi quispiani in  hac niortalitotc pracsuniit'?" 



Magdaier~e gocs further, divinising Mary when it tenches that through her tears 

"she ascended to the Father in her heart." Gcrtrudc's sislcrs givc hcr humanity a 

startling promotion. When Gcrtrude surrenders her body to become God's 

instrument, "She did not hesitate to play the part of and equal with God rhe Lor(f 

God of the rmhsr.w."122 Marie gets no sicch promotion fiom James. We might see 

this as a restricting limit on her spirituality. or, following the general thenie of this 

tiiesis, we ri~iglit view it as dccply humanist. 

Willialn of St-Thierry describes man as born with nothing but the 

knowledge of how to weep."' For Bcrnard of Clairvaus. weeping is an indicator 

of the hutnan condition.I2" Gregory the Great teaches that there is no greater 

hunian punishnient than the immutability that niakes a man resistant to the life- 

bringing change of repentance."' Thc impenetrable stupor of wonder and 

amazement that makes a man one with angels'20 is the sanie condition that, in this 

life, niakes a Inan spiritually barren. When Msrie of Oignies tries to restrain the 

intensity of the flowing river of her tears, setting her mind upon his impassibility, 

then a greater intcnsity of tears wondrously sprang forth. Stillness and tranquillity 

are divine attributes - which is what makes them furida~nentally inhuman. 

121 DC dil. 15.39 (S110 3:153): "... ncscio si a quoquani honiinum quartus in hac vita pcrfccte 
apprchcnditur. ut sc scilicct homo diligat tantum proptcr Dcuni. Asscrant hoc si qui cspcrti sunt: 
niihi. tatcor. inipossihilc vidctur." 
l?? Gcrtrudc of 1-lcltla. 1 ~ p r u . s  1.10: trans. Winknwth. 68-9. 
123 Williani of St-Thicrry. /)L. 1Intrrr.n corporis et o~iinrcle 2 (PL 180: 7 15). 
12.1 SC 26.8.13 (S130 1 : l  80): "Sic ncc tlctus utiquc nostcr intidelitatis cst signuni. scd conditionis 
indiciuni." 
12s hfordio irt Joh 25.6.10 (CCSL, 14313: 1235): cited in Stra\v. Grcgory. 1 42. 

SC 23.4. l l (SDO 1 : 146): ". . . in somno quidcni suavissimi stuporis placidacquc admirationis 
scntirc quietcm . . .." Cited in  Cascy. 7'/~ir:st.f01. God. 295. 





In contemplative tradition, weeping in prayer is considered a turning point to an ensuing 
mystical experience. Ir6nCc Hausherr's study of tlre doctrine of yentlros in tlie Eastern cliurcli 
denionstrates how, in accordance with a nietaphysical liierarchy from matter to spirit, the 
contemplative mystic's goal is to pass through the physical medium of bodily tears to a 
spiritual plateau of beatitude and bliss, a plateau from which suffering and tears are excluded. 
Ricliard of St-Victor's description of compunction, in which tears signify the death of 
"Rachel" in the birth of contemplation, is a good example of a Western version of this 
originally Eastern model. Sandra McEntire's and Piroska Nagy's accounts of the doctrines of 
compunction and the gift of tears in the West confirm the extensive influence of the Eastern 
model of transitional tcnrs in Western medieval tnonasticism. 

This study has presented evidence of a different understanding of the spiritual 
significance of tears in the West. While the interpretive method employed liere lias meant that 
our textual selection lias been smaller tlian the vast traditions surveyed by Nagy, McEntire 
and Hauslierr, we have nonetlieless seen evidence of a strong tliematic coherence on this topic 
across the longe durk of nearly a tliousand years. From the fourth to tlie tl~irteenth century, 
the examples that we have looked at here - Augustine's preference of humble, infantile tears 
to contemplation; Bernard of Clairvaux's confessed inability to transcend tears; the 
obliteration of Marie of Oignies' aspiration to a higher truth by the endless flow of her tears; 
and so on - conform to an alternative discolirse in which, rather than being lnutually 
exclusive, Spirit and weeping necessarily coincide. The central argument of this thesis is that 
this Western discourse on tears differs from Eastern penfhos because it expresses a different 
pliilosophy of freedom from contemplative, a pliilosopliy of freedom that goes back to 
Augustine and deeply informs Western mysticism. 

In concluding my first chapter, I argued that Augustine's doctrine of original sin had 
a profound effect on Western mysticism, not because, as is ofen said, it inhibited the latter's 
development, but because it is an important precept for a different view of freedom from 
contemplative, wliic11 in turn predicates a different style of mysticism. Reflecting a Platonist 
pl~ilosopl$cal influence, contemplative freedom is defined by tlie absence of suffering, 
punishment and any kind of dependency; freedom amounts to a situational "freedom from" 
the constraints of law and punishment. With regards to tears, this underlying philosophy of 
freedom means that while the suffering represented by tears lnay pre-empt contemplation - 
as a final and punitive purge - weeping itself remains the antithesis of a "detached" freedom. 
In contrast to this model, Augustine's insistence on tlie inevitability of punishment in the 
postlapsarian condition - as evidenced in the infant's inherited o~ortaliv - precludes tlie 
possibility of attaining the situational freedom that is required for contemplation. Tllus, if 
contemplative freedom is no longer the goal of mysticism, tears necessarily lose their 
transitional value and take on an altogether different meaning. 

As Augustine interprets Romans, the difference behveen human liberation (the way 
of faith) and subservience (the way of tlie law) is not the presence or absence of suffering per 
se; nor is it escape or exemption from punislirnent. Instead, liberation is defined by the 
presence of a new interior atlijude in the face of inevitable condemnation, an attitude of 
unsubmissive voluntariness. Altl~ougl~ be is not circunlstaotially liberated from punishment in 
his crucifixion, Christ's different attitude frees him from a passive and unwilling subjugation 
before tlie external imposition of an inevitable (and just) punisliment. 

For Augustine, tears represent an "inner crucifixion" because they express the 
voluntary punis!ment that is the key to a liberating engagement with law. Augustine defines 
all grief and sadness as the punishing realisation that the soul has lost an object of love. But 
the realisation of loss experienced in grief teaches the important and beneficial lesson of the 
preciousness of the erstwhile love. Since love is an emotion we cannot but voluntarily choose, 
we want this knowledge of our old love, even if it is only testified through the painful 
experience of grieving its absence. In this sense, tears represent an acquiescent punishment, a 



knowledge we seek even while the seeking causes us pain. Tears thus create a way tlirougli 
the moral in~passe that so troubled Paul in Romans, in wliicli goodness is obligatory and fear 
turns humanity into slaves before punishment, by guiding 1:utnan beings towards a social life 
in grace and love through the means of voluntary punishment. 

Augustine's in-depth psychological and moral treatment of the significance of tears 
seems not to have directly influenced the early Benedictine spirituality of tears, which, 
according to Nagy and Hauslierr, followed the contenlplative model. John Cassian's teachings 
on compunction and the models of ascetic life represented in the Lives and Sayiugs of the 
desert fathers were the primary sources of this Eastern influence. As we have seen, Eastern 
conventions were also confirmed in regulations on "right" and "wrong" forms of weeping 
listed in  penitential manuals. For the development of our theme, it is significant that when, in 
t11e late-eleventh century, Anselm of Canterbury sees himself as reforming centi~ries of 
Benedictine spiritual practice, he criticises asceticism in Pauline term for its "obedience" and 
presents a radical new interpretation of Christian freedom to which irriifatio through weeping 
is central. 

Followilig his famous mentor, for Anselm, the crucifixion represents a new way of 
living under the law, a way that involves the reconfiguration of punishment, not its 
transcendence. Well known for his staunch commitment to original sin, as for Augustine, so 
too for Anselm, a sense of the inevitability of Iiurnan punishnient is precursory to the 
constructive development of an alternative notion of human freedom. For Anseln:, "life under 
the law" is signified in a human society so caught up in obligations of payment and return, 
and so entrapped in the strings of hevi~oble debf, that human beings have lost entirely the 
ability to give freely. Ascetic obedience fulfi's the letter of tlie law, giving what is required, 
but it demonstrates no initiative in g'ving - nothing that would turn the punislinient of 
"having to give" into the spiritual act of a "free gift." 

By contrast, Christ's willingness to take on the human punisl~ment of death when he 
was not obliged to do so demonstrates true altruism. Although human beings cannot reverse 
the effects of original sin and becomz free of debt in the unsoiled way of Christ, in my 
chapter, I argued that the model of compunction repr&eate1& in Anse1111's prayers 
demonstrates a means of human imitation through penitence. We can never avoid having 
sinned, but the human capacity to feel genuine remorse for sin demonstrates our (belated) 
capacity for goodness. This initiative towards goociness motivates us to the voluntary 
punishment of tears shed lovingly on benalf of the one we have wronged. These penitential 
tears are not offered out of obligation, but testify to a deeper ability to give freely - albeit 
one only tragically recognised after we have entered into sin. 

Anselm's critique of Benedictine asceticisn: and "triumphalist" Carolingian 
soteriology - both models of situational freedom - and his new focus on the redemptive 
power of Christ's lwman suffering introduces a new tension to medieval spirituality, a tension 
that is apparent in the greatest twelfth-century philosophers of the incarnation, including 
Bernard of Clairvaux. 

Althougl: Bernard's mysticism appears to be structured in tlie classic mode of 
contemplative ascension, this surface appearance is muddied by tlie undercurrent of his 
Augustinian morality. Love is the key to Bernard's nlysticism, but Bernard's concept of love 
is morally defined in strict I'auline terms as the means through which Iwman goodlless is 
potentially liberated from the inferior motivatians of reward and fear. Following our now 
familiar model, for Bernard, the crucifixion indicates a liberating renegotiation of 
punishment, rather than avoidance, transcendence or exemption. Voluntary punishment fulfils 
the human quest for lose and self-knowledie in a bittersweet moment of compassion. In 
compassion, we experience a harmony of brotherly wills that renders tire mediocre social 
bonds of reward and con~pulsion redundant. Compassionate self-knowledge is punishing, and 
gives rise to tears, because in  compassion we see our own self-limits reflected in another. But 
tl:rougl~ affirming the power of love, conlpassion lifts us out of the most painful hu~nat: 
litnitations of isolation and partiality. 

While it is not, of course, a theological endpoint, Bernard of Clairvaux's development 
of our theme is, in many ways, satisfyingly conclusive. First presented in the stark form of 



Paul's brilliant yet disturbing "Letter to tlie Romans," wlierc it manifests as literal imitation 
through suicidal martyrdoni, tlie idea of a moral alternative to obedience through tlie frecdom 
of voluntary punishment provided tlie key to Augustine's highly individual ~nysticisni of 
desire and the basis for Anselni's hunianistic soteriology and influential penitential model. 
But Bernard's theology fulfils the social potential of our moral theme by emphasising how the 
punishing condition of human relativity, which creates separateness, is also tlie basis for 
beneficial and emotionally sustaining social interdcpendence. 

111 my final chapters, I interpreted cliaracteristic features of the new mysticism - 
sacramentalism, bodiliness, femininity, simplicity, etnotional spontaneity, literalisrii etc. - as 
expressior~s of tliis new social relativity. In particular, I explored how the new movement's 
distinctive sacramentalism expresses our theme. As we saw, the sacramental theory of 
twelfth-century thinkers like Hugli of St-Victor and Bernard of Clairvaux draws from a 
piitristic idea of tlie Incarnation as the "birth of the Word," a concept tliat we traced from 
Origen to Augustine and Gregory the Great. The incarnation of the Word for the purpose of 
liberating communicatiori expresses tlie idea of freedom through voluntary punishment 
because tlie Word's birth is - like all births - a painful, punishing experience. The incarnate 
Word is not only trauniatically born, but in entering its material form it descends to tlie 
punishing condition of imperfection, fragmentation and :lie cacophony of signs from which its 
latent truth can only be recovered through effective cotnmimication. 

As we have seen, it is this view of signs as an expression of our condition of 
punishment that medieval authors exprcss when they equate words with tears, or with blood 
and suffering. 'The nuns at Helfta have read and cite I-Iugh of St-Victor (whose writing on 
sacrament borrows extensively from Augustine) when tliey explain how Christ 
"condescended" to human frailty in  beconiing visible, and tliey express this theme physically 
in tlie bloodiness of their pens and in the continuous weeping tliat overtakes them as they 
write. This descent to punishing, limiting signs has a redemptive purpose - it is a voluntary 
punislilnent undertaken for the sake of achieving loving communication. Living in grace and 
through faith translates into a practice of communication that embraces, in  its every 
expression, t!ie voluntary punishment revealed in tlie crucifixion. 

From its final avant-garde expressions in late-medieval sacramentalism back to its 
origin in Augustine's critique of Platonism, we have seen how the spirituality of tears in the 
West expresses an alternative form of freedom from the contemplative ideal of trat~scendence. 
This thesis has interpreted the Western acceptance of Augustine's doctrine of original sin 
positively, as a paradigm v*!iich allowed tlie construction of an alternative morality, a narrow 
means of expressing tlie vivacity of goodness in tlie face of mortal condemnation. Feeling the 
pain of suffering and its eniotiolial equivalent in tlie piercing strike of grief makes humanity 
vulnerable. But it is a necessary wounding that also makes us tlie participants of redeeming 
mutuality. 
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